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*rs tfi h t Xcut Hark Shuts LATE CITY EDITION 
Weather: Partly cloudy end less 
humid today through . tomorrow. 
Temperature range: today 64-30$ 
Sunday 63-32. Details on page SO. 
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of the 10 hijack 
Tta NcwYoit Times/Edward Hausnr 

Preceded W* fireboat, the Coast Gnard training ship Eagle leads the armada ot ships past the Battery np the Hudson tor the naval review 

French Officials See Signs 
Amin, Hijackers Colluded 

A Day of Picnics, Pomp, 
Pageantry and Protest 

great satisfa 

members • were 

.PARC, July 4 — 
wd released hostages: 

“that tijey had 
dal evidence thkt Pres 
Amin had been in 
with the hijackers of 
France airbus in the s 
the plane as well as 
landed in Uganda. 

Although the official 
to be quoted publicly, 
that negbtiatibnsr go 

last night af 
Amin returned t 
a meeting of tfa 

of African l 

A highly -placed 
said that 

had refused . 
Rehard. the Fri 

at the Entebbe 
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of the Operation. 

country. Flags 
out, people re¬ 
in the streets. 

*»:■! hh>. » -t* n 
■H.'/.'M. V. 

on charges of attempt- 
tssassinate President 
yatta. 
so noted that during 
4 hours after the air¬ 
bed Entebbe, the hi- 
■ithdrew to rest and 
guarded the hostages, 
•vidence pom ting to 
la President's involve- 
h the terrorists was 
i comments by French 

and die reports of 
freed earlier by the 
At the time ot the 

scue operation nearly 
e hijackers’ captives 
elis or dual nationals. 

the passengers re¬ 
st week were Michel 

Will See Muskie Today and 

j Other Possible Running 

Mates Soon After 

By CHARLES MOHR 
spedo: to ita MwWk raws 

PLAINS, Ga., July 4—Jimmy 
Carter has asked Senator Ed¬ 
mund S. Muskie to visit him 
here tomorrow and discuss the 
Maine Senator’s qualification to 
serve as Mr, Carter’s running 
mate on the 1976 Democratic 
ticket. 

Mr. Carter toM reporters 
gathered at the 'driveway of, 
his home in this small Georgia 
town this morning that he ex¬ 
pected to talk to.at least four 

■■her nersans about the Vice-1 

By JOHN L. HESS 
j The nation celebrated its Philadelphia, and bells rang in 
200ttfi birthday yesterday with the 50 states and in American 
pageantry and prayer, with communities overseas. At In- 
games and parades, with pic- dependence Hall, President Ford 
nics and fireworks, with the read the day’s keynote address, 
peal of bells and the chant of Alluding to the uneasy and self¬ 
protests. questioning mood of the coun¬ 

it began with a flag-raising try, he said: 
atop Mare HHi Mountain in "Liberty is a living flame to 
Maine, where dawn reached the be fed, not dead ashes to be 
continent, and moved on to revered, even in a Bicentennial 

, Fort McHenry, in Baltimore year. It is fitting that we ask 
! Harbor, where it was greeted ourselves hard questions, even 
, by the rocket’s red glare of the on a glorious day like today. 
| national anthem. The activities “Are *the institutions under 

were to end nearly a day later which we Kve’ working the way 
. with an indigenous festival in they should? Are the foirnda- 
! American Samoa. tions laid in 1776 and 1789 
| At 2 P.M., Eastern daylight still strong enough and sound 
. time, descendants of the Revo- enough to resist the tremors of 
! lutionaries laid bands symboli- ———— 

cally on the Liberty Bell in Continued on Page 18, Column 1 

By JAMES T. WOOTEN By RICHARD F. SHEPARD 
special to Tta sew rot* Ttam Buoyed by panoramic Specta- 

PHELADELPHIA. July 4 — cles that included a unique 
With its famous bells ringing, armada of tall-masted ships, a 
bands blaring, choirs singing massive fireworks display and 
and fireworks exploding, this a series of festivals that took 
city today staged a joyous, over downtown Manhattan, 
cacophonous commemoration of millions of New Yorkers and 
that day two centuries ago visitors in a happy mood ob- 
when the representatives of the served the nation’s Bicentai- 
13 English colonies met here to nial yesterday, 
renounce their allegiance to the It was a day of mammoth 
British Crown. presentations. 

At least one million people Uncounted crowds lining the 
were in Philadelphia, the Amer- waterfront of the magnificent 
lean city with the deepest roots, to underused totosaw a 
for the centerpiece of the Bi- wtually ™broke“ 51Jge_f 
centennial observances. small craft that reached firm 

President Ford came here «» *!>“« of BrooMyn to the 

Tc taSog shipe 

£ Mswss a model of social and political mont staited steamboat service 
achievement 

'Theworidiseverconsqous Review 

of what Americans are doing, 22-nation fleet of 53 naval 
for better or for worse," he . riT^i_Drmi 
2d at Independence Hall, “be- ™<* 

.cause the United States ranains 
today the most suwsirful re- f the International 
alization of humamt/s umver- ^ ** vice 

sal hope. President Rockefeller as the 
Says Nation Leads chicf united States official 

l "The world may or may not present 
' follow, but we lead because our prfW^M1«. flew csrfcc 

whole history says we must.” y,nyviT1E 79,000-ton aircraft 
Then, after he left for New porrestal, the host ship 

n York City, the Liberty Bell, that ^ ^ and later went 
n faulted but venerated symbol, fav helicopter to the U.S.S 
1- was softly sounded with a rub- ^g^ville, anchored in mid- 
d ber mallet as millions across pUfjcAn jje watched the salli2§ 
5. the nation watched on televi- sj^pS was stranded foi 
f- sion. In clamorous response, ^ juiootes by a sudden squal 
1- hundreds of other bells rang before taking off again, header 

out in Philadelphia’s steeples for Washington, without having 

o and towers. set foot ashore in the city 
e Meanwhile, several miles ^he miracle was that every- 
d from the official observances, thing went off on schedule 
k more than 30,000 other Amer- jjje disasters so many bac 
n leans, most of them members of feared did not take place 

two radical coalitions, staged There was congestion a shop 
;r their own peaceful Bicentennial and afloat, but obliging spirit, 
y celebration. Mays Frank L. ^d helping hands turned th‘ 
1- had warned*of potential most glorious Fourth in 10- 
S disorders, hut there were none, years into a happy holiday 
id At the main celebration, blue- James S. O’Doherty, a spokes- 
>f shirted policemen cordially gave man for the organizers of the 

Continued on Page 18, Column 5 Continued on Page 20, Column I 
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By McCANDLISH PHILLIPS 
The Fourtii of July celebra¬ 

tion in New York City yester¬ 

day was as. American as a 
patchwork quilt—full of a 
joyous order-in-disarray and 
a series of .brilliantly im¬ 
probable juxtapositions. 

It was ah exercise in per¬ 
cussion, procession, demon¬ 
stration, declamation, deto¬ 
nation, commemoration, 
vociferation, trivialization, 
solemnization-and, for some, 
indigestion. 

The free and independent 
citizens of New York City 
got themselves into a good 
many ujTBual postures as 
they scribbled for perspec- 

[ PHILLIPS tive on events, sometimes at 
uly celebra- . the price of mild peril. 
City yester- In parks and on piers, on 
*rican as a fences, balconies, ramps, 
-full of a . rooftops, chimneys, ledges, 
isairay and abutments and the ladders of 
lliantly im« water storage tanks, they 
itions, . sat, stooped, stood and clung, 

■else in per- chiefly to watch great ships 
on, demon- come sailing out of the dis- 
ation, deto- tant past and go up the hazy 
memoration, Hudson like a vision, 
realization, It was a great day for 
d, for some, family portraits to be taken 

with the most senior member 
independent of the American family. The 

York City process began early in the 
into a good day in front of the Federal 
postures as Hal! National Manorial on 
for perspeo - Wall Street, site 

where George Washington 
took the oath as President 

on April 30; 1789. 
Washington’s statue domi¬ 

nates the steps leading up to 
the eight columns of the hall, 
and the base of the pedestal 
is a stage large enough for 

heads reaching to half the 
height of the pedestal. They 
looked very serious for the 
moment or so they stood 

there. 
Though few noticed it, 

Christopher Columbus was in 
town. Not the old boy him- 

at least half a dozen persons Continued on Page 20, Column 5 

to stand on. ==^=:T~-- 
As soon as one group posed NEWS INDEX 

and left, the next moved up ^ p 
to be photographed with the Abwt Ha» Ys* . J2 arts . 

unblinkingly obliging ftnand*- JSt . 
■ ing father. - fimaai .24-2* r 

Seven small children in ggjjj 

bright summer colors nearly Faniiy/smi"!-/. 
ringed the great figure, Financial 

, 6" Going Out Guide .. - _ J 
standing under his ou^j f1an in M New j ■ " 1 em 1 ■» 
stretched right hand, the, - Hm swnnary 

Finencial .*4“ 
Going Out Guide .. 
Mon in the New r 

Nrss Swnnary 
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Sale TODAY 
'FOR ONE WEEK ONDf 

s. ' large coloraoioctfbn 

tt-HjfWWL RB^SCSf ■' 

GENUINE .LEATHER 
" *■ v (Natural^ 

• ■,$119.50 , 
Natural wood, cam and 
chrome designer chair 
with sculptured seat. 
Regularly579.50, , 

now $49.50 

DrepIe^WbbiopMstaK-. 
Vbjnot $69? Teak $79., _ ■ 
Rowvood ^9.AvA!labIetiploTl0t 

, Our showroom is bulging with unusual and 
’exerting: designs at super value prices. 

Immediate delivery 

191 Lexington Avenue (32nd St.) N.Y.C. 
Weekdays 11-6; Saturdays 10-6 • 679-1922 

Special YBrt.TOB* 

SALE 
ALL SHOWROOMS OPEN 

MONDAY TILL 9 

GARLYLE-QOEEM SIZE WAS $789 MOW $699 

■ JERUSALEM^ July 4^-When 
the fiijacked Air France airliner1 
landed lat -Entebbe Airport in 
Uganda last Monday, most peo¬ 
ple,'- Israelis -among them, con¬ 
cluded that;.tiie.dieer distance 

from Israel precluded the. kind 
rtf military operation that had 
been employed, against terror¬ 

ists.inthe past M 
Not only were, the hostages 

betas fcdd 2,500 miles from Is¬ 
rael they were under the super¬ 
visory- guard oif President. Idi 
Amin of Uganda, one of Israel’s 
most vociferous, critics. Clearly 
no help could be expected from 
that quarter and, as the week 
progressed,' Israelis, concluded 
that President Amin had in feet 
become an accomplice to the 
hijarfring as Foreign Minister 
Yigal^Ilon described him 
today.- . 

It came as no surprise then, 
when the Israeli Government 
announced on Thursday that it 
was reversing its long-standing 
policy and was prepared to ne¬ 
gotiate with the hijackers. 
“There was no choice," Haa- 
retz, the leading Israeli inde¬ 
pendent daily commented, and 
most Israelis seemed to agree. 

planned From Beginning 

But, as Prime Minister Yitz¬ 
hak Rabin revealed in his 
speech to Parliament today the 
military option was in fact 
being explored from the first 
moment. _ 

“The Israel Defense Forces 
and the intelligence community 
lost not a single hour required 
for thinking, planning and 
preparation/' the Prime Minis¬ 
ter said. - 

I The fruit of their labors was 
'the audacious airborne rescue 
carried out last night. 

The full details of the opera¬ 
tion will probably not be 
released. Military sources said 
they wanted to disclose as little 
as possible in case they had to 
mount a similar operation in 
the future. But the following 
account, culled from reports 
reaching here from Uganda and 
other foreign sources, reveals 
>at least the general outlines of 
jthe operation, which Mr. Rabin 
[was describing tonight as “leg¬ 
endary.” 

Hercules Transports Used 

A combined force of para¬ 
troopers and specially trained 
infantry units boarded a flight 
of three Lockheed C-130 Her¬ 
cules transports somewhere 
in Israel yesterday afternoon. 
These study, powerful,, ungain¬ 
ly airplanes have the range and 
load-carrying capacity required 
for such a mission. They can 
also be refueled in the air, if 
[necessary. 

Israeli sources declined to re¬ 
veal the route that the planes 
took to Entebbe, 2,500 miles 
away, but there is not much 
friendly country for the Israeli 
air force between here and 
Uganda and the assumption is 
tot the planes flew low and 
.fast over the Red Sea, banked 
west over Kenya and descended 
undetected on Entebbe. 

Israeli Aid Recalled 

heavy. Uganda fire tor. 
[control tower, and tbere.are^n- 
bonfiftod reports IShef 
[Israeli killed in the o__ 
Was" shot in the back frdw^be 
control.tower. - ■ JJ.-.; 
. Inside the terminal, thels&e- 

lis shouted in Hebrew-.tQr Of6 
hostages-to get dowir-s&Hthe 
floor. The1 three hostag£3 w&p 
died in the operation weteto- 
lieved to have .been hit during 
crossfire’ between the- Israels 
and the hijackers. ■; •' 

Once the hijackers and Ugan¬ 
da guards .were knocked .outjrf 
action, the Israelis gathered up 
the passengers ■- and hustled 
than ft> the ptonesj which, were 
parked, some ;600 yards away. 
One young woman who had 
been sleeping when the assault 
began, said she made; the dis¬ 
tance in her underwear and 
bare feet : l*, _ 

■1 borrowed some clothes 
when I got to.-the plane,” she 
said with a laugh this morning. 

Sane Vehicles Used 

The older passengers appar¬ 
ently were driven to the planes 
in jeeps and armored cars. It 
is not clear whether the Israelis 
brought these vehicles with 
them aboard their transports 
or commandeered- than on the 
runway. 

In less ton an hour, .accord 
tag to Lieut Gen. Monfechai 
Gur, the Israeli chief of staff, 
[the commandos were airborne 
again. 

An hour later they were on 
jto ground at Nairobi Airport 
in Kenya, where' the authori¬ 
ties evidently knew of the Is¬ 
raeli operation and at least 
gave it tacit support 'The 
wounded were treated at a field 
hospital set up on the runway 
land two of to more seriously 
[wounded were transferred 
Nairobi Hospital. Once that was 
done, to planes, refueled, were 
airborne again and headed for 
Israel 

‘ft was an operation to re¬ 
member,” Defense Minister Shi- , 
mon Feres said tonight “The 
longest .in range, shortest in 
time and most daring one can 
imagine.” 

IcOWTEMPORARY--FULL SIZE WAS $579 NOW $499 

FLAIR-QUEEN SIZE WAS $749 NOW $679 

To cslebrate the bicentennial Carlyle is offer¬ 
ing thefe classic models at substantial reduc¬ 
tions, forone week only! All ofthe above pieces 
are offered in a choice of Carlyle’s most popular 
fabrics. Choose from nubby haitian cotton, in 
natural, 20 colors of sturdy wide wale corduroy, 
and a selection of magnificent velvets. You may 
also find the right color in a wool, herculon, or 
Italian vinyl. This sale is unique because you 
select the fabric and the detailing and still save 
money. No other sofa-bed is made like a 
Carlyle, kiln dried lumber, doweled arid glued, 
muslin covered squooshy cushions arid the 
best innerspring mattress found in any sofa- 
bed. You owe it to your self toshop Carlyle and 
find out" why Carlyle has the finest name in 
sofa-beds. 

Israeli pilots are familiar with 
Entebbe Airport Until Uganda 
broke off diplomatic relations 
in 1973, Israelis helped train 
Uganda paratroopers, pilots 
and air crews. In the early 
1970’s, Hebrew was laughingly 
referred to as Uganda's “second 
language,” and President Amin 
wore Israeli paratrooper wings 
on his breast 

On arriving at Entebbe, the 
[Israelis created a diversion, 
perhaps with bombs,, at a dis¬ 
tant point on the airfield, 
presumably - to draw off some 
of the Uganda troops stationed 
around the old .terminal build¬ 
ing where the hostages were 
[being kept The new terminal 
incidentally, was. built by Soiel 
Boneh. the Israeli construction 
company, as part of the Israeli 
|aid program before 1973. 

On the ground, the Israelis 
assaulted the old terminal, 
where Uganda troops and the 
hijackers were standing guard. 
In a fierce, but short firefight 
the Israelis managed to cut 
down the guards stationed at 
the entrances, the second floor, 
windows and on the roof. 

There was also reportedly 
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Text of Rabin Statement to the Israeli Parli 
JERUSALEM, July 4 fReu- 

tersq—Following, in. cm ofii- :■ 
trial translation,' is the text- 
of on address delivered tn 
Hebrew by Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin in Parliament 
here toddy on the Israeli on- 
eration to rescue ' hostages 
in Uganda: 

to 

SpKtil to Th* Rev York Times 

JERUSALEM, July 4—The 
ground-breaking ceremony 
for an American Bicentennial : 
National Park in the Judean 
Hills near Jerusalem became' 
an occasion of unexpected 
exuberance today because of 
the rescue of the Israeli hos¬ 
tages in Uganda. 

Prepared texts by speakers 
at the event, sponsored by 
the Jewish National Fund erf 
America, were discarded. 
Speakers, bead edby Malcolm 
Toon, American Ambassador 
to Israel, and President 
Ephraim Katzir of Israel 
hailed to efforts of the 
Israeli military forces. 

As many of the 2,900 Is¬ 
raelis and Americans who* 
gathered at the site embraced 
each other and wept with joy 
at the news, Mr. Toon lauded 
the “vail anfeatt of the Israel 
army in Uganda,” saying: 
“Some day, the forces of ha¬ 
tred unleashed by the terror¬ 
ists will be eliminated as a 
scourge from the earth, and 
Israelis and Americans will 
once again resume their pur¬ 
suit of happiness.” 

David Blomberg, president 
of the 500,000-member B'nai 
Brith, said the Israelis “have 
presented a birthday gift to 
the world on the occasion of 
America's Bicentennial, an 
Eleventh • Commandment: 
“Thou shalt not bow down 
to terrrorism.” Other-Ameri¬ 
can Jewish leaders, including 
those of Hadassah, the Zion¬ 
ist organization, voiced simi¬ 
lar expressions. 

In a bold, resourceful and 
sophisticated effort, the Israeli 
Defense Forces! have suc¬ 
ceeded in carrying out the 
derision of the Government 
of -Israel to save and liberate 
from captivity the passengers, 
of the Air France plane, who 
were hijacked by Palestinian 
terrorists and kept prisoner 
in Uganda,, .with their lives 
in danger, in the battle of 
liberation, three of the Israeli 
civilian passengers of the 
plane- were tailed and one 
officer fell in the'fight .. 

The Israeli -Defense Forces 
have-achieved one of their, 
xnostr exemplary victories' 
from both the* human and 
moral and the military-opera¬ 
tional points of view. a re¬ 
markable manifestation of 
Jewish fraternity and Israeli 
valor. 

Together with the families 
who have lost their dear 
ones, we mourn our dead, 
uniformed and civilians, vic¬ 
tims of the vile Arab terror¬ 
ism, and send to the wounded 
our best wishes for their 
recovery. 

Members of the Knesset; 
this operation of redemption 
of captives is worthy of 
Jewish .and Israeli pride -and 
of worldwide acclaim. The de¬ 
cision, for this operation of 
redemption was taken by the 
Government of Israel and on 
its sole responsibility. We 
did not consult any other 
government in advance, nor 
shall we lay responsibility-on 
any other country or govern: 
ment. , 

in the way of i&trtecSoa,. ex- 
trfeation and reaction- There 
are instances when -the ter¬ 
rorist .organizations operate 
against us in countries where 
we enjoy the cooperation of 
the authorities, but the condi¬ 
tions for our activities are 
particularly difficult in coun¬ 
tries which we-are forbidden 
to enter'-beganse of hostility, 
the absence of diplomatic re¬ 
lations or even governmental 
cooperation with .to Pales¬ 
tinian terrorist organizations. 
On more than one occasion; 
We have found ourselves 
faced with appalling dilem- 

. mas, each alternative being 
■ more difficult than the other, 
with our dear ones .held cap¬ 
tive .far away, isolated and 
without any possibility of our 

- speeding aid or acting for 
their release. . 

T 

Good Drinks 
Good-Company 

y 8^Mt64AM 

i A UNIQUE AND.HAPPY PLACE 
7 BROADWAY A wist STREET VA 
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tin Mw York **7* 
Diagrar* of Entebbe airport, rite of Israeli ^munandc 

rait^ based on operational chart released byHsza^L 

Collaboration Alleged- 
In the hijacking of the Air 

France plane to Entebbe,.all 
indications showed that the 
Uganda ruler' was collaborat¬ 
ing Tvith- the terrorists, while 
using deceit and false pre¬ 
tenses. This was-the situation 
on to eve of I July 1976: 
The time- of expiry of the 
ultimatum drew increasingly 
closer. The release of 'non- 
Israeli passengers more and 
more exposed the malicious 
conspiracy against - Israeli 
citizens. The political -efforts 
bore no fruit-The sand in the 
hourglass was -about to run 
out. leaving no possibility for 
an independent rescue effort 
Under, these/conditiqns, the 
Government of Israel decided 
unanimously to take the only 
way left to rescue our people 
and to announce its will¬ 
ingness to release detained 
terrorists. Close upon the 
Cabinet’s resolution, we ac¬ 
cordingly informed the French 

Government, through whom 
the negotiations were con¬ 
ducted with' the terrorists, 
we were prepared to adopt 
even this alternative—*! de¬ 
fault of any other—to rescue 
our. people. __ 

■ Members of the Knesset, 
this - was not a timesavvng 
tactic, and had orriy this 
choice been left; we would 
have stood by- our decision, 
as a last resort.- •• . 

Throughout the entire time 
since the capture of the 
plane.' we sought ways and 
ineans to foil the terrorists’ 
scheme by our own devices. 
The LDJ- and the intelli¬ 
gence community lost not a 
single -hour required for 
thinking, planning and prep¬ 
aration. When the opportune 
moment arrived, the plat* was 
submitted for the Cabinet's 
consideration. The _ Cabinet 
approved the operation unan¬ 
imously- 

consulted Committees 

Members' of the Knesset, 
the rescue of the hijacked 
passengers is not a matter 
for distinction between Gov¬ 
ernment and opposition. We 
deemed it vital to act out of 
a united national approach, 
unifying all sections of the 
people. ■ Therefore, in the 
course of the discussions and 
consideration of our meas¬ 
ures for -the rescue of the hi¬ 
jacked- passengers before 
we adopted decisions — we 
were in close contact of In- 

, formation and consultation 
with the Knesset's Defense 
and .Foreign Affairs-.Commit; 
tee, and the leaders of the 
main apposition party, 
Messrs. Menahem Begin and 
Elimelech Rimalt I wish to 
express, great appreciation 

.for their understanding and 

support for t 
rescuing the h 
gers — in th 
when we dec 
ness to releaf 
default of an; 
pendent actk 
final staged w 
on the rescue 
the possibilit. 
The unity to 
inestimable vt 
struggle and 

This rescue 
achievement/ 
our struggle 
ism. This is l 
tion to hum 
against terro 
temational h 
but it should 
as an epilogu 
ment will he! 
tinuation of • 
the struggle 
new efforts, 
and lmremit 
tion will be i 
ism will not 
nor adhering 

Members • 
the operatio 
our dear one 
will be a sub; 
for song and 
it will be v 
the annals < 
know the 
Forces. I kn 
and achieven 
same, this ti 
sonal need tc 
thanks and 
the LD.F., th 
the General 
of the forces 

; personally 
the operation 
lives in the 
their duty as 
beings, and \ 
ample and a 
to us all. 

A Vow to Persist Ford Congratulates Israel on th 
Anti-Israel terrorism has 

become a phenomenon of 
international import, and we* 
do not exempt any govern¬ 
ment from the duty of fight¬ 
ing for the eradication of 
terrorism—but above all, we 
shall persist in this struggle, 
even though we be alone. 

Members of the Knesset, 
an- Air France plane that left 
from .Israel en route to 
France was hijacked a week 
ago after a stopover in 
Athens. The hijackers com¬ 
pelled to French pilots 1 to 
land first' at Benghazi in* 
Libya, and afterwards at the 
Entebbe airport in Uganda. 

The Government of Israel 
look steps to'do everything 
possible—while urging cm 
the Governments of the other 
countries whose citizens were 
in the plane—to save the 
hijacked passengers. 

Since the hijacked plane 
was owned by the French 
national airline, it was nat¬ 
ural to regard the French 
Government as bearing the 
immediate principal respon¬ 
sibility to do everything re¬ 
quired for to release of all 
the plane's passengers.. We 
immediately consulted this 
responsibility. In addition, 
we urged various political 
factors to do what they 
could to insure tot no1 harm 
befall the hijacked passen¬ 
gers and to expedite their 
release. 

Demands to Governments 
The terrorists transmitted 

their ultimate demands to 
the Govenmfents of Israel; 
France, Germany, Kenya and 
Switzerland—but it became 
clearer and dearer that the 
attack against the Israeli and 
Jewish passengers was the 
principal objective of the 
operation. The demands were 
accompanied by the threat 
that the hijacked passengers 
would be tailed , ir the Gov¬ 
ernments did not cany out 
the terrorists’ demands for 
the freeing of murderers, ter¬ 
rorists and accessories to 
terrorism who'had been ap¬ 
prehended and imprisoned in 
retribution for their crimes. 

Members of the Knesset, 
self-defense against the at-* 
tacks of to terrorist organi¬ 
zations and the war against 

'the terrorists have been part 
of our daily bread for years, 
within our own borders and 
at a distance, in complex and 
unusual circumstances and by 
variegated methods. When 
the terrorist. organizations 
found themselves unable to 
Operate on our territory, they 
tried to attack us on foreign 
soil and under conditions that 
place inestimable difficulties 

By BERNARD GWERTZMAN 
Special to n» Kew Torn Times 

WASHINGTON,- July 4—Pres¬ 
ident Ford congratulated Prime 
Minister Yitzhak -Rabin of Is¬ 
rael today for the dramatic 
rescue by Israeli forces of the 
hostages held in Uganda^ 

“The American 'people join 
me in expresstag our great 
satvsfaction'that the passengers 
of the Air France flight seized 
earlier this week have* been 
saved and a senseless act of 
terrorism thwarted,” .Mr. Ford 
said .in a letter made public 
by the White House while'the 
President was in Philadelphia 
for Bicentennial ceremonies. 

Privately, other Administra¬ 
tion officials also expressed ad¬ 
miration for the skill and,dar- 
ing of the Israelis in carrying 
out the risky operation some 
2,000 miles from home. But the 
officials, from the White House 
and the State Department, in¬ 
sisted that Israel had taken 
jthe action completely on its 
own. 

A high-ranking State Depart¬ 
ment official said that the 
United -States first learned of 
the Israeli action 1 about 5:30 
P.M. yesterday, when Ambas¬ 
sador Simcha Dinitz of Israel 
reached Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger by phone 
in New York. Mr. Kissinger has 
been in New York all weekend, 
in part to- participate in the 
Bicentennial tall ships celebra¬ 
tion and in part for private 
reasons. 

and Others said that it was aj will be the radi 
'great Fourth of July present" 

Israeli diplomats said that 
Mr. Ford’s congratulatory mes¬ 
sage was "unprecedented." 
' "No American President has 

ever congratulated us on a mil¬ 
itary. action before—not even 
aftef. the Six-Day War,” one 
diplomat said. - - . 
. The United States has long 
taken a position of never ne¬ 
gotiating with terrorists or hi¬ 
jackers and therefore the Is¬ 
raeli action was warmly re¬ 
ceived by Mr. .Kissinger and 
others. 

State Department officials 
reached at home said that they 
did not believe the Israeli move 
would have any impact on Mid¬ 
dle East peace diplomacy, 
which has been inactive for 
months' anyway as a result of 
the preoccupation of Arab na¬ 
tions with the ' conflict in 
Lebanon. 

Several predicted that as the 
result of the Israeli raid all the 
Arab nations, as well as African 
countries,' would' condemn Is¬ 
rael but tot the condemnations 
would be mostly perfunctory. 

‘T think the big loser in this 

a State Dep 
said. 'They 
world, and the 
them.” 

in this am 
long run the Is: 
strengthen th 
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ported negotu 
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war el-S&dat o 

Already on the Way 

At tot time to Israeli 
planes were already on their 
way to Uganda, State Depart¬ 
ment officials said. The Israeli 
Embassy also asserted that it 
learned of the operation at 
about the same time yesterday 
as Mr. Kissinger did. 
. Because the United States 
{has no diplomatic' mission in 
Uganda ana has long regarded 
President Idi Amin with con¬ 
tempt, there was little unhap¬ 
piness here with the embar¬ 
rassment that he has suffered. 

The United States has been 
seeking to improve ties with 
Kenya, which is Uganda's main 
antagonist in AfncV and ' 
fact that after the raid 
Israelis wefe able to land in 
Naltpbi; the Kenyan capital, 
was viewed positively here. 

Avi Pazner, press 'attache at 
the Israeli Embassy said that 
the embassy had.been “inun¬ 
dated” with congratulatory 
phone calls and telegrams from 
Americans on the mission to 
rescue the hostages whose 

iJPI Barred From Colombia 
Over Assassination Report 

BOGOTA, Colombia, July 4 
has 

Jewish Gran 

The Araeric: 
mittep yesterc 
Israeli- raid c 
airport as pror 
ual pi 

(AP) —: The Government 
canceled the accreditation of 
United Press International to 
operate in Colombia because of 
an erroneous report that Presi¬ 
dent Alfonso LOpez Michelsen 
b&d been, assassinated. 

It said -the news agency’s re¬ 
port was “absolutely false and 
was a grave move against the 
internal. public order and 
Colombia’s image abroad” 

In a message to L6pez Mich¬ 
els en, UH. apologized for the 
report, which - was eliminated 
shortly after it wag carried on 
the.news wires. The UPI bureau 
chief in Bogota said toe report 
had been sent by'a new., em¬ 
ployee who was , in the office 
studyijjg how the transmission 
equipment operated. He has 
since been dismissed. 
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:;hort time.” 
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IMM Prats International 

' One of the freed hostages 
weeping after her return 

to Tel Aviv yesterday. 

"The shooting was all 
around. Three or four of the 
terrorists had been sitting 
just outside the main door 
talking with some Ugandans. 
They rushed into the termi¬ 
nal and began shooting back 
outside. They tried to shoot 
it out with the Israelis. Some 
people wept but not loudly, 
just soft cries. 

“Then we heard a voice 
in Hebrew. It was about 
11:30, but I could not be sure. 
The Israeli said for everyone 
to remain on the ground, 
don't move, and wait. There 
was more gunfire. Then1 we 
beard somebody say: Tt is 
O.K. now. Get ready to move 
to the door. You are going 
home.'" 

Many of the hostages 
left only partly dressed and 
without shoes. They walked 
out of the terminal into the 
darkness and were' led by 
Israeli soldiers on a short 
walk to a. Hercules C-130 
troop transport plane, whose 
-engines were noisily turning 
over. Before the plane took 
off, Israeli troops counted 
heads and gave water to the 
shaken but jubilant passen¬ 
gers. 

“There were doctors 
aboard,” said another pas¬ 
senger. "They went around 
and helped those who needed 
it. My guess is that the .whole 
operation took less than an 
hour.” 

It was the climax of a 
week-long drama that began 
when Air France Flight 139 
was hijacked after having 
taken off from Athens, for 
Paris, *nd .was flown first to 
Libya-- and then to Uganda.' 
It was a week that provided 
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.o^'.-'Od tactical, sur- infantry, selecting a route with 
-•* through decep- the least chance of hostile 

' "ieSherby detfiction .and ffinaIJy working 
. v-e key to Israel's out tactlcs for ** at£ack 

:■ raid on the En- fgamst dedicated.pro-Palestin- 
- sbbe airport; in ian hijackers. 
:Uganda. Strategic Israelis also had to take into 

.surprise was won account the possibility of a 
: y giving the im- resolute Uganda defense. There 
. ression that Is- were some doubts among mili- 

-;:iel intended to tary officers as to whether such 
. - -v* the fives of the a defense did in fact develop, 
.. --j by the hijackers, although President Idi Amin of 

-. said. They said Uganda has said that 20 of bis 
-} surprise was soldiers were ladled by Israelis. ' 
'* iating diversions In battlefield situations the 
& grenades and ratio of dead to wounded is 
.. oposipte side of usually one-to-three. This 

icb.lt is assumed, would bring the total Uganda 
'■“'J. attention of the casualties to 80, a very high 

"Y Uganda, security rate for a short operation. 
: - The consensus; was that the 
-. '"us or those of- Uganda ground forces at or 

uld comment on near the aiipoit had rushed to 
snta^y reports of investigate the Israeli'diversion 

' ’ r- r 11 was a re~ consequently had arrived 
*" of aims. In ret- at the old airport building, 

■;£ .said, it could be where the hostages had been 
- . -.Israelis took con- held, too late to take effective 

m the operation, action. 
The' - Entebfe-. ■ operation 

. inevitably' provoked compari- 
J2^5?t.£S!Sl 800 with-last year's MayagOez 

; incident, in vridch heiicopter- 
' ' bOTne Unit6d “a™ 

-v rescued the crew of the Ameri- 
• VnCS~ frieghter -that bad been 
' ' traiIspQM?L, • captured by' the, Cambodian 

■ Communists.' From Y first ac- 
*ave de“ counts, the Israeli “foray seems 

. -ieh planes seme- to have gphe lnbke smoothly 
.-■'J than the American effort. 

lation might have Israml Advantages - -- - 
a to Uganda. . It was ‘ emphasized .that one 

1 : on some reports reason was :that .ther Israelis, 
.li forces were in after reluctantly agreeing to ne- 

- ■s, a source-said gotiate with - the hi^ickers, 
-Y’sd a subsidiary knew exactly their opponents’ 

: operation, foiled dispositioos sod the location of ; 
*s been captured, the hostages. .This advantage ' 
-ut, the raiders was fuBy exploited^ The Maya- i 

• have, been de- goez operation, an American 1 
t - ^srprists by tfie aiarine^aid^was.more difficult, 

jer than as ni3i- in some .ways because' it fii- 
r- dp. There , -lwere v6lved operations, in three rele- 

Ifiowever, that^the ments—sea. aicand land—rath- 
unifotm. . /than only land and air. 

!■ (. >• -fligpot .WB3 ; American -and allied officers : 
•: - Hugest rescue mis- agreed that-the.military lesson 

.;r dory. An Ameri- 0f„ thg Entebbe operation was 
. . ji that.thesuccess that.more time and-effort.-must 

; »n underiined the ^ devoted to preparing for i 
• : laintammg both antjterroist operations;; Ar^ na- 

,®n. . jHraome tion with an .international air-1 
.fiaent an- line-is viewed-, as vulnerable, to | 

•, he United States 3^3^ by hijackers.' - 

- ’ Tel The ‘problems arising from 

Jr work, sources ^orn those ansmg VpKD 
X" ^en^a_waj^are, involving as 

. jSrael Defense they do the closest cooptation 
•'"* tfad an operation by st least two and possi- 

, -«Vdent in mihtary bly three services. 
‘V '0 4 Airborne- terxwism, , the 

, . 1 had to , include souces said, was dealt a severe 
' assembling , in blow at Entebbe. .But they,(fid 

- - joper type"oi sol- not think that 'tha.lrfow w'oiiH+ 
'• I J |dos and 'air^jrne end-such hijackings; 'Jf - . '! 

the hostages with memories 
they will carry with them for 
sometime. 

There was the kosher food 
problem. More than a dozen 
adhered to the dietary laws 
aiid so could not eat .the meat 
that, accompanied the rice 
and potatoes1 at lunch and 

. supper in the Entebbe airport 
terminal. 

Mr. Laxer, himstif 'Ortho¬ 
dox, recalled > today - that 
those who did not keep ko- 

, sher turned their bananas 
over to those who-did and 
in retom received more meat. 
But *n route- to Uganda, 
when the plane stopped at 

Benghazi. Libya, there were a 
few kosher meals still 
aboard. 

“It seemed so strange sit¬ 
ting in an airplane in Libya 
and eating gefilte fish,” said 
Mr. Laxer. “I asked myself 
whether this could really be 
true." 

There were the polite 
Uganda waiters who brought 
the food inside the terminal, 
young men who arrived in 
buses with trays and said 
“Sir” and "Please” to the 
hostages. But then water be¬ 
came short and toward the 
end of the week many of the 
hostages came down with in¬ 
testinal illnesses treated by 
a Uganda doctor and a nurse. 

There were the changing 
moods of the hijackers, who 
included two West Germans, 
a young blond man and a 
young woman in blue jeans, 
both killed in the Israeli as¬ 
sault Some days the hijack¬ 
ers were relaxed, particularly 
after it appeared that the Is¬ 
raelis had agreed to negoti-' 
ate. On other days, they were 
tense and jthe young German 
woman would follow every¬ 
one to the toilet with her gun 
at the ready. 

There were the changing 
moods of the hostages. One 
of their darkest hours came 
on Wednesday when the hi¬ 
jackers released the non-Jew-. 
xsh passengers and herded. 
the Israelis and 16 others,. 
mostly French Jews, into a 
smaller waiting room. 

“Many were worried-then,” 
recalled Mr. Laxer. "Our 
passports were stamped with, 
some Arabic, symbol and 
never returned to us. The 
room was too . small for all 
of us and uncomfortable. 
They moved us back into the 
larger room the next day.” 

• There were visits from 
President Amin, who some¬ 
times brought along his wife 
and one of his children. He 
came almost every day of the 
week and on Saturday night 
he was in. the terminal, ac¬ 
companied by high officials 
of the Uganda Government, 
just four hours before the Is-, 
raelis- swooped down from 
the sides. 
' <fHe came in last night and 

said he was trying to do b is 
best but he did not have any 
idea about what was going 
on,” said Mr. Laxer, echoing 
the accounts of other survi¬ 
vors. **F0r the first time, he 
indicated he would talk to 
the hijackers about coming 

■to, some compromise. Up to 
then, he kept talking about 
how the Israelis would have 
to give in. He said he hoped 
for some solution, but it was 
not hopeful for us.” 

There was also the memoiy 
of the courage of the 12-mem- 
Air France crew, winch 
stayed behind with the Israe¬ 
li passengers although of¬ 
fered a chance to leave. 

The ‘ hostages said the 
behavior of the crew was ex¬ 
emplary, that the captain, co¬ 
captain and others all spoke 
constantly with the hijackers 
and tried to improve condi¬ 
tions in the terminal. 

Foreign Minister Yigal Alloa Waves to hostages leaving troop transport on arrival in IsraeL At left is pilot of the Air France plane. 

Israeli Raiders Return Home With 103 Rescued at Uganda Airport 
Continued From Page 1, Col. I 

the fight against terrorism, a 
fight that has not yet ended.” 

An Israeli journalist said 
that “it is the first really good 
thing to happen to us since 
the Six-Day War" in 1967.. 

Successful as it was, the 
operation was not without 
Israeli casualties. Of the four 
Israelis who were killed, three 
were hostages and one was an 
army officer, the commander of 
the assault force. Eleven other 
Israelis, civilian and miitary, 
were wounded, one seriously.. 

Israeli Left In Uganda 
In addition one Israeli woman 

was left behind as a patient 
in Kampala Hospital, where 
she had been taken by the 
Ugandans for treatment -shortly 
before the raid. 

The Israeli commander who 
was killed was officially identi¬ 
fied as Lieut. Coi. Yehonathan 
Nethaniyahu, who was horn.'in, 
the United States. 

The hostages were a- wide 
variety of Israelis and persons 
of dual nationality. They in¬ 
cluded lawyers, a doctor, busi¬ 
nessmen, students and several 
members of ' collective kib- 

ibutzim. No prominent Israeiis.- 

Amcuted Press 

Brig: Dan Sbomnon, a lead¬ 
er of the Israeli raid Into 
Uganda, describes action 
to newsmen in Tel Aviv. 

the Israelis rushed the old pas¬ 
senger terminal at Entebbe 
where the hostages had been 
held under guard of the hijack- 
ersand Ugandans for five days. 
Firing machine guns and burl¬ 
ing grenades, the Israelis cut 
down seven of tbe hijackers 
before racing into the terminal. 

“Come on home, we've got 
planes here for you," the troops 
shouted in Hebrew as they en¬ 
tered the halL They then hur¬ 
ried the startled hostages out 
across the tarmac to the wait¬ 
ing planes. 

"We had hoped to get away 
with our lives, 27-year-old Janet 
Almog, a recent immigrant from 
Madison, Wise., said when she 
reached here this morning; 
“But we never expected it to 
happen this way.” 

Alerted in the middle of the 
night by news of the rescue op¬ 
eration, hundreds of relatives 
gathered at Ben Gurion. Airport 
to await their arrival. 

Shrieking With Joy 
Men and women began 

shrieking with joy as the1 rum¬ 
pled and weary-looking hos¬ 
tages disembarked from buses( 
that had brought them from ai 
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Solid fines show route oT 
plane, hijacked after stop 
In Athens. Dotted line in¬ 
dicates likely rescue route. 

broadcast today for global con¬ 
demnation of the Israeli raid, 
especially among African and/ 
other third world leaders. 

President Amin confirmed 
that some Uganda military 
planes had been destroyed and 
that seven hijackers had been 
killed. He said that 20 Uganda 
soldiers had been killed. 13 
seriously wounded and 19 more • 
hospitalized. 1 

Nevertheless, the Uganda 
leader, speaking to military 
commanders at Entebbe after 
spending most of the day in¬ 
specting damage and casualties 
from the raid, thanked the mili¬ 
tary for "repulsing the attack” 
and “overrunning the in¬ 
vaders." 

The President said that) 
Uganda troops had refrained 
from firing on the incoming, 
Israeli planes because they did ' 
not want “innocent people” in¬ 
side to die. 

The comment appeared to 
support some speculation that 
the Israelis had tricked Uganda 
forces by radioing that the 
planes contained Palestinian 
prisoners to be exchanged for 
the hostages. 

: President Amin said that he 
debriefing session with security;**fui|y cooperating with the hi- would “make recommenda- 

.... _ , __ authorities. Flinging their arms i ^^,.5 while putting on false tions" on the affair to the Unit- 
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Field Marshal Idi Amin Dada, ust night the Israeli strike choice Ieft- ^ of ^ °,f‘ them. overalls, broke into the planei 
and its army cooperated with a forces flew to Uganda und*r fer to negotiate, “we would - 'shot one hijacker dead in the 
group of hijackers to blackmail the cover of darkness aboard have stood by our decision—as Annin Urges Protests • cockpit, another sn the aisle 
another country by threatening three planes identified by mill- a last resort.” KAMPALA, Uganda, July 4 grabbed two others and freed 
the lives of innocent passengers taiy sources as C-130 Hercules Mr- aj50 accused Pres- (APV—President Idi Anna called 96 passengers. One hostage 
on an international aircraft,” transports. Once on the ground, ident Idi Amin of Uganda of in an official Uganda radio was killed. 

overalls, broke into the plane;' 
shot one hijacker dead in the! 
cockpit, another in the aisle. 
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Indications Suggest 
They Were Informed of 

Attack in Advance 

By MICHAEL T. KAUFMAN 
Special loTUc New leek Ttnca 

NAIROBI, Kenya, July 4 — 
Kenyan officials denied today 
that there had been any co¬ 
operation with the Israelis in 
the raid on Entebbe airport in 
neighboring Uganda. 

Daniel Arap Moi, speaking 
m Mauritius at a meeting or 
±he Organisation of African 
Unity, declared that the Kenya 
Government “did not collabo¬ 
rate with the Israelis. “He 
added; “Kenya has not and wiH 
not be used as & place of 
aggression for neighboring 
states.” 

But despite that official post-1 
tion, there are some indications 
here that Kenya was at least 
informed of the attack » ad¬ 
vance. There were reports that 
Kenyan security forces were 
ringing the airport here for 
some hours before the Israeli 
planes landed after the com¬ 
mando strike in Uganda. 

After the planes landed, two 
seriously wounded Israelis were 
taken to Nairobi Hospital and 
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European officials exposed ^ the final whsns 
warm approval today of Israel s nest Sunday, the result 
reicne of the hijacking victims w wt ^ doubt since the 56- 
in Uganda as a victory against y^-eid Mr. Ltipez Portillo was 
terrorism generally. the only official candk&ie. 

The- onerailan took place The country’s snatfQxnmu- 
J*’ French nist Party launched a «rite-m 
shortly after ismeu vola- for fo unregistered can- 
negotiator* broke up*^kdate, Vdentto Camp* Salapr. 
night session here on P™ *“J1but he was expected to get less - t* **r yo*tim ■- auZ^7£? 
deahng with the hijackers «tdtol0ppreeirt of the votes. . jos* Ltoez Portillo 
for trying to have them extend congressional elections wct - _ ~— -,-SStodwH3 
thelrSumlev' noon deadline for also held and in these the three; . 

i hSaaes. legal opposition parties—the! 1929. is expected to retain its Shovfr befbft 
executing the hosJ®8 Pooular Socialist Party, the Au-|ovarwbehmng majority in both vote, however^ 

The diplomats kept rndos* ***** yEgtfigMexican bouses of CtSgress. Presideot- 
contact with the West German ^ National Ac-. With all bars and liquor rex, was 
and Swiss Governments, an ot-party—may do well in; stores closed since midnight a message for- 
ficlal said, because they also sonx areas. .Friday and thousands of police* people. “Teji |jp 
held prisoners whose release gut the Institutional Revolu-frnen and soldiers on the alert toe example of 
was Seing demanded in ex- tjoaary Party, which has won, throughout the country, there fathers." he sakl 
change for the hostages. . every election for president,-were no reports of disturbances concentrate' bkj. 

Both French and Israeli federal -senator and state gov- involving the election. In the for friends, that 
spokesmen here said that no emor since Its foundation in:past, though, incidents of vi- opportunities,'V 
prior information of' Israeli s --•—■■■ 1 ..I..'. ■■ ■■■’s.tt. —,• .sag. 
plan to free the hostages was # _ -r a * 

SSS^rKEgypt Condemns Raid as AggriP 

omdsls lauf jfc 
■jUntil-tothorriwC 

T|» Itm YortTlmK/MIdui Ur-Am 

A hostage rescued by Israeli strike force Is welcomed by Ms family at airport at Lod 

ment However, after the sue- X^vyUL V*UUUCUUi» XVCUU- rtD “ nggll 
cessful commando raid, _the O*7 “ . _ • _ ^ 

iht Km Yu* Timas/uidw R»r-Am West German and Swiss Gov- — ** ~T .. " i -. 
i family at airport at Lod emments said they, never, hid CAIR0. Juiy 4 (Reaters>— ^K^P fflu 

_ . _ the tSSSSt^^^IsSeUs He also said Egypt opposes since, 

&V trMS! S French Aides Cite Evidence of Collusion 
A number of Israelis arrived Continued From Page 1, CoL 3 Later, the airbus taxied to local license plates and a dipl<£ stricter Security Measures sion against Ugandareflecting 

in Kenya last week to augment * the abandoned Entebbe ternii- matic plate, carrying weapons,' ffltencSlto 3rSS» bulfca ”SS*S?XS!ST; 
the modest Israeli presence that would be able to land in Kam.- naj building. Uganda troops he added- ..... Zionist state" t,on wiS, 2 theatnea! W, it nca 
has been mainUined m com- pala. p The Uganda civilian manager announced that it would rein- ziotisi state- considered an aggression first tone the. b 
nwrcial and quasi-ctiplomatic P^Vlr c-.,nt __=d that aftR_ ^ere standing at me. ^ th^ |irport had food and force security measures at Mr.Tdmjr said In ji against the whole of Africa and .. 
spheres since Nairobi broke re- . ^.r* T j * Ounng the night, one with a for the hosuges French auports, particularly in- meat that the aggressiwi was a^a^t chaiienge especially 
lations with Israel in 1973. taMIni at Entebbe, Uganda s machine gun was in front of not long after their arrival, volvrng planes and passengers planned by the Israeli Gov»rn-.a|nc^jt took pjace while the 
Some of these new arrivals international airport, everyone the door. “It could only have “But nonetheless I had to talk bound for the Middle East, meat and aimed forces against; of African states are 
were belie\'ed by people in a remained on the plane for sev- been to shoot hostages if they to him,” Mr. Cojot said, “be- with much more intense per- Uganda, its people ana tef";holding a summit meeting in 
position to know to have come eral hours. tried to escape. The way he was cause there weren't enough sonai ranches. ntonal Mauritius.” 
to lend support- to last night's naHwi im posted made no sense for any-plates at one time and then An official said [t was now ao -way be compared with — 
oneration SSaelse “ Mr Coiotsaid. * not enough glasses I was jok- clear that the hijackers got “these individual acts earned ■ Mediator Comments 

P6 ' _ . , g^/^des and put them 8 Coiot who translated ing and said, *WeIl, it must be their weapons on board the air- out by irresponsible .Individ- NAIROBI; Kenya, July 4 (Reu- 
WeB Organized back in the sacks they had car- Amin's EnriSh^ into hard to loSc after 2B u!S *>us at Athena by, arriving on a ^5“ * who mediated 

A Canadian nurse at the hos- ped aboard. They put the 7.65 FrencJl for his feu0w hostages pected guests.1” f^ght from Kuwait and staying ^ pahmy said the raid took on behalf of- the hijackers at 
pitM where one ScJ '^J?£ S®%Srm£iawS absSSJ ^The^Manager replied, ^ P1** whe“ ^ negotiations Entebbeairport in U^nda ent- 
woundrf Israelis: died today, h^neverleft then- hands for j ynequivocai. there was a but I was expecting you.’” Mr. ^ unnecessary to go through *^ere about to lead to the'icized Israel today for using 
eoiri* “TVip Tsraeh communitv a second during tne.TUgnt, into_I_T__!_!u__seountv checks. _« u.. 1.^.^ I.nnionn, ♦« c*v* mnm t-hnn inn 

rfttic be! 

a second during the flight, into 'J unequivocw, mere was a uu * w«3 c* 
thSTbelte^d sat down, to- complete,.coincidence .of h« Gmtsnd. 

An official said it was now 00 -way be compared with I - ization of Afrfti 
;ar that the hijackers got “these individual acts carried - Mediator Comments the other ham 
eir weapons on board the air- out by - irresponsible Individ- NAIROBI; Kenya, July 4 (Reu- friends of Afric 
a at Athens by arriving on a nai*H ters—The ehvov who mediated _ w 
ght from Kuwait and staying ^ Fahmy ^ ^ t0ok on behalf of- the hijackers at Palestinian 
.SIS,Jh P1ace when the negotiations Entebbe airport m Uganda ent- 
as unnecessary to go through ^ere about lead to the'icized Israel today for using nFn?Trr Triv 
cun tv checks. _■— — u.. 'a* »iHWriAl»nn> to c»w win* than 100 »t.U\U l, 

hire was incredibly wellor^.- meir belts and sat down to- gSar^TTSS^ He HSSS5 in Paris said that »fS3m^mST%? ‘«- h^ges there. dS’tiit'E 
ized. Withm 15 minutes after gethw m tte ftunt, of the said things. He Israeli reports after the rescue Se ^Sed their readiness to help Speaking by telephone from 

fehad^ys bSft-ISS reootottetol&^li he SS^ W-Stf to U 1118 ntoi" SS^thfhosSS!1 ifiC A 
exact fSPe.waJ wwn^eA. one^in front and one in back to had j^n received by Syrian around the hostages, as Genera] SSsS/^moact^^atiaM He President Anwar sador Hashi Abdullah Fatah of 

Along with the I^^opera cover us. jews in Damascus, -saying Amin had warned. Mr. Cojot JS?bL* fK? el-Sadat had dispatched a Somali said; I was trying to S?ormhS^ai 
there were a numb (* ofaj- ‘Completely at Home’ * They took me into their said he had translated Presi- Arab and coun' Palestinian leader, Hani al-solve the problem peacefully, 

^ JEfjr., Mr. Cojot said that at that church.’ ” dent Amin’s announcement v—nrvx Hassan, aboard a special plane but others like to do things nul® inn rt 
fUghts. They bad blood P^ism ^ managed to talk with "I even asked the German about explosives being placed to Uganda for this purpose. with violence” £«nd«!inerf 

^wo'Sdta^ssjwrjsrs&'s^JsSLiasss aHe^he^-n-°-d-c-t^-on%»*£& 

■ XTre groJ^r it » ™tor* «*» brut6 pta in Mmurh and «, cnli lAnkar JorjnM*. Inserted .naetion^h^B 

^by nM- r~a“tth:^t^erL'n" 
papel^llv SbilSt An AW- to Slip out throat and summon and things. The whole time^we “Later,” Mr. Cojot continued. SSin2?beL!2£Sd and did troops engaged in an airport celebration of the Fourth of • ■ ■ . 
5? it the y.!^ remarked , ,h. S^r'SlSSfr.^'1 ,K ^ tt ”k S^e“ shootout noth the escaping ter- tiiy'mocn Wes reu ', tJpesi ( 
T?s the best tiring that could "We'Agreed, though, tbatthe botti the „ hijackers and the toilet and riked iffajMf ment The Foreign Min- rorists. July; "We respect minorities, f Z~7 

happen. K has completel® at home Fri^dj of the hjackera^^who said they hadn’5 uXifilSi” ^ pSeSTttSta The West German opposition but we don’t respect terrorists #’ [sjf 

f1la“ tSfrahSit»tSSta?KerJ The sudden relaxation of their joned them at the airport, ap- but had lifted them and found {^yfeeJnS SSwe. >Mder’ He,mut KoU of the who tTy 10 terron2e the rest I Crew 
previously thoreugh discipline peared to be Palestinians, Mr. they were very light I’m con- BiSS”.” Christian Democrats, said. “J am of us,” he declared. I rf6nC 

yl1heiSentL,"ome after showed they considered ,them- Cojot said. “They onne and rinced, it was a blulif by Idi pleased that it has been possi- The SwissMinister of Justice. I 
wS JteSuS consider to.be a selves onfnendlyground^ went freely m a Prison wth Amin.”_□SSfw.VcomptoSlto in- ble to free the hostages of En- Kurt Furgler. refused to com- | Hichbr; 
marked heiditening of beliictwo ' “ ~ ' form him. tebbe from the hands of ament on the Israeli operation ■ fapered 

S3SsRSAir Fran“ Crew, Home, Ho. Praise lor Amin SSS 
a claim that western Kenya was —- “ “ “ ' “ raent spokesman said Bonn had In Britain, there was no offi- the Swiss Cabinet had decided ■ 
Ueandan territory, historically. gy JAMES F. CLARITY less' strict during the rest of she thought he was "more or decided that release of impris- cial government comment, but not to free the alleged anarchist ■ • \ Ls,n . 
President Jomo KenyatU of SpedEi ton.rErry.K'n«. the flight” ess an accomplice" because of oned terrorists in return fqr Labor and Conservative Mem- Petra Krause;.as-the hijackers I Vt^fV 

. ****■ hid wel“n,Hi ““ssn.WsL^stp“"d the»-.*«««; I 

rescued the hostages, Arabas- 

special editions 

savine that his country was i. * ^the hiiacked A^ir the nlane’s chief enmneer hj^kers’. , ered,'r but had kept the deri-Israeli rescue. c. 
SFto go war to P^tect Sg-S^Jme Mid t stafr WierCmnine who fought this was the sion secret so as not to affect Rhodes Boyson. a Conserve The minister said the Swiss 
ufhnnndanes. S tnnS J wh0 ? ? - end*” she said, describing the negotiations. tive, said it had “done more decision, was made *Tn consul- 

c!n„ mn"-l« SSy wriS jSScnf bh “ch B”c“’ ha<l ™' Wteiuns and shooting that The spokesman implied, with- for the rale of law than the tation with other European 
Kenyan Demons_ today, praising president ioi tuaJJy lost his V0ice dunng ^ took place as the Israeli rescue out quite saying so, that Bonn United Nations has done in 20 countries involved, and with 

Mr. Kcnyatta's Amm of Uganda forms role ^ weU „ his eyeglasses, operation began. favored the IraU operation, years.” Israel.” 
followed by demonstrations ana m tne events ai juiieDDe ait Latei.f captain Bacos, speaking ”But then we heard them But former Chancellor Willy Neville Sandelson, a. Labor A diplomatic source in Paris 
rallies throughout the country port. in English, said the worst part speaking Hebrew.” ' Brandt, head of the ruling So- member, said: “The whole civi- indicated that while the Israelis 
ridiculing Mr. .Aimnsamten- Alter more ^man iuu persons of ordeal had been the end. The Israeli soldiers, she said, cialist Party, said it outright. I ized world will rejoice at a had told the European Govern- 
tion and asserting Keigras ww nw welcomed tne crwanaie whether he thought Is- told everyone to stay on the “This day will go down as brilliantly executed rescue ments nothing specific of their 
to Wt. »U*Snto PgjMj passengers . b * ^ “theri^it thing.” floor. an important date to the histo- operation. Israel’s refusal to bow plans, they had asked them to 
then said he had nd de«gns<m ^ ^ wn cne^oi he replied, “It might be, I don’t “We put mattresses over our ry of the struggle aganst inter- the knee to ttopot tyrants and go along, with .the appearance 
Kenyan .territory SJw^ne of the^Sie" om- P ^ **** «»? *bey national torroffim.” Mr. Brandt her resolute defense of her of negotiatiems-without actually 
merely. ft0 Spread a stetSeSSyinr A fe?T ?f Pa^engers who told us to go outside, she said, commented. He was Chancellor democratic institutions is a Jes- ceding any .prisoners, and to 
something heW read m a cersr^aasurementsagng: ingered for interviews seemed Trucks were waiting, shewhen 11 Israeli athletes were son to all of us in the West.” leave the solution of the to- 

“IS SS, at the dAU. ^ decant 5 “SSK Jfe.g‘ ” lh‘ 5* ^ ddCTt ^ ’- 
meeting in Mauritius Mr Amm, wnditio^^ to jhi^rejard we Monique Epstein, a 28-year- took less than a half hour, she ' - • . 1 
who vis stepping down as the must complimmt Resident Id old con,pUter spwialist, said said. ... • 
or-anirntto"'*^ chairman, once Amin Dada for his constant ——g • - ■ = - • I 
Sto touched on the suMecti care in assiffing our safety om- 

Chronology of Hijacking J$5?77 Ws statement was a ved^ were placed at our sole dispos- JO spypSfAJp y 

threat to invade Kenya I al, ■ _ LONDON. July 4 (Reuters)—Following are the high- \ \ZrCJ//Vl^ 
would never never do ^eGu lights of events from the hijacking of the Air France ( O \ 
thing, he saK^' „. . , *v_ The statement was noncom- Q^.bus on June 27 to the raid on Entebbe airaort earlv 's-' \ 

ered, but had kept the deri- Israeli rescue. 
’We thought this was the sioo secret so as not to affect Rhodes Boyson, a Conserva- The minister said the Swiss! 
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Chronology of Hijacking 

son to all of us to the West.” leave the solution of the to- 
The Danish Prime Minister,'rident to Israel. 

'liMwN 
LjUillSOJn i MU iw 
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reat to mvaae ivenya. * — ^ . lln}, LONDON. July 4 (Reuters)—Following are the high- 
jald never never do ^eGu lights of events from the hijacking of the Air France 
ing, he said.. . The statement was noncom- orl June 27 to the raid on Entebbe airport early 
But Kenyan Off mittal on the crew^S View Of tndav and the relense nf the hiinrbont' romnirttna hnctnaoe 

vioTSly wary of Uganda, which ^TsraeU action that freed the toaay 0/10 me raease °*tne 
alOTg with Tanzania is joined hostages and killed the hijack- Sunday, June 27—Guerril- 
at least nominally with this ers> noting only that “our lib- las hijack Air France airbus 
country in the East African eration by the Israeli army took over Greece. The plane, car- 
community. participating m an pjace on the night of Saturday- rytog 12 crew and 256 pas- 
all but collapsed joint opera- Sunday, as' you may have sengers from Tel Aviv to 
tion of ports, airports, and heard, in the early hours of the Paris, is flown to Benghazi, 
post and telecommunications morning.” Libya, 
facilities. . . The statement said the hi- Monday, June 28—Airbus 

The recent visit to kenya jacjong team, including one is flown to Entebbe airport 
by Secretaiy of Defense lj>n-WOjnan> had identified them- outside Kampala, Uganda, 
aid H. Rumsfeld, and tne deal 5e)ves as members of the Popu- President Idi Amin of Uganda 
he concluded for the sale or lar Front for. the liberation of takes over negotiations with 
fighter planes is viewed as a Palestine (Che Guevara Move- hijackers. Passengers herded 
reflection of the serious con- ment). Once the hijackers had into old airport building, sur- 
cern with which the Govern- taken charge of the plane after rounded by explosives and 
ment here views Uganda ana ^ takeoff from Athens, the ringed:by the hijackers and 
Somalia, the neighboring states ^w statement said, "the atti- Ugandan troops, 
whose Soviet-equipped armies Df the commandos was ' Tuesday, June 29—Hijack- 
and air forces far .outstrip its —===== —.ers, said by Uganda radio-to 

today and the release of the hijackers' remaining hostages. 

Sunday, June 27—Guerril- Thursday, July I—Hijack- 

whose Soviet-equipped armies ^de bf the commandos was ' Tuesday, June 29—Hijack- 
and air forces far .outstrip its —===== —.= ers, said by Uganda radio-to 

0WI1' Last Names Only .. ,rom'^ ,Srael 
LastNames y demand release of 83 pro- 
LastNames Only - Z L 107V rn.m the Liberation of Palestine, 
LaSt • ^ “UP; . . - demand release of 53 pro- 

it has been suggestedl hejf - With the Arab odfeneoU of PaIestini&ns from jaiJs iny ^ 
that it was Mr. Amm h.mseh 1973 all that chspged. Led by ^ Kenya and Europe. They 
who added the names of Rye Mr. Aram, 30 African countries „t dea^nne of s A 
people allegedly detained by asked toe lsraeUs to close their fSiTsSy; June 30, and 
Kenya to the list of pro-PaJe?-. embaKies and ^ wong threaten “severe and heavy 
tinian prisoners whow freedom them Kenya. But while Uganda, punishments.’' The Popular 
the hijackers were demanding through Mr. Anato. benme jui Froat denies involvement 
to return for the hostages’ re* outspoken opponent of Israel, Wednesday, June 30—Hi- 
lease. Observers point out that Kenya broke relations reluc- jacjjers f^]ease 47 women, 
while other names on the list tantly. . children and sick people, 
were fully identified, those list- EveJwho are immediately flown 
ed as imprisoned by Kenya were broken here cooperation ^ Guerrillas threaten 
were identified by fast names between the Iwu cpuntries was to jjj0w Up plane and hos- 
only. mamuined. H M wtoch ^n- ^ tf d^js not meL 

Ae growing rivalry.between trnurf to fly here, u == zs=== 
it. (ofAnmintTiM‘is thoucht to er of the Nairobi Hilton ano 

cjJntrectorabuBt much • YoU?ll Zi 
Israel 5 viewed as peripheral of downtown Nairobi XU U U 

to the underlying hostility. Un- „»~rr t n . Tt Oi gOHlSf Out 
til 1973 Israel had active diplo* Utter Shock at o«a.u. o o 
matic missions and aid pro- PORT LOUIS, Mauritius, July OU't" wHpTP 
^ Z b™ tries. Mr. 4(UFD-Arabend African.Iead- . 0Ut WnC*® 
Amin, who came to power m a ers at the Orgaimation of Afn- A 
1971 coup, had received para- ca« Unity meeting here ex- VjrOlIlc W 
trooper training in Israel and pressed “utter shock today at ■ ■ — O 
he still wears Israeli para troop- the Israeli rescue raid, O.A-U. MoildaV tlirOl 
er wings among the chest full spokesman Peter Onu said. An VXUiiUdy blllUl 
of medals on his ^ld Marshal^ Algerian spokesman^said: Im- ■ Shc^rllf 

v unifoim, He ha$ received sub-fossible. Its just impossible. . I 

Thursday, July I—Hijack¬ 
ers say they will kill all the 
Israelis at deadline. Israeli 
Government reverses policy 
of no negotiation, and says it 
is ready to discuss release of 
a number of Palestinians in 
exchange for release of hos-* 
tages. Hijackers extend dead¬ 
line to 3 AJvf. Eastern day¬ 
light time, Sunday, July 4, 
and release another 100 hos¬ 
tages. leaving a reported 98 
passenger and 12 crew mem¬ 
bers to Entebbe. [Reports 
varied slightly, however, on 
the number of hostages.] 

Friday, July 2—Released 
hostages arrive in Paris, and 
one says two of the hijackers 
were German. President Aniin 
says the number of guerrillas 
4 more than the six quoted 
by ‘.’imperialist press.” Presi¬ 
dent Amin leaves for African 
meeting in Mauritius, leaving 
negotiations to Somali am¬ 
bassador. 

Saturday, July 3—Presi¬ 
dent Amin returns to Entebbe. 

Sunday, July 4—Israeli 
paratroops and elite infantry¬ 
men stage early morning raid 
and rescue the hostages. They 
return to Tel Aviv. 
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/ebanon, July 4- 
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Scene in East Berlin: Affluence or Sterility, 

By FLORA LEWIS 
social to Tlie flew York Tim** 

EAST BERLIN, July 2 — 
Whatever else may or may 
not be new in the world of 
Communism, Checkpoint 
Charlie is still there. The 
tank-traps, the reinforced 
batter-proof barriers, the 
$ uni-faced guards who make 
iiieir repeated, and meticu¬ 
lous checks and searches are 
stHi there in the middle of 
Berlin. 
It is quicker to cross throng 

the hostile worlds that share 
this divided city by the ele¬ 
vated railway, but then the 
view from the bridge over the 
Spree is unavoidable—barbed 
wire, the freshly plowed 
strip lined with mine fields, 
automatic scatter guns, and 
the wail — gray, grim and 
unrelenting. 

On the Western side, angry 
or impertinent graffiti are 
scrawled here and there, but 
the drips of color on the 
harsh cement only scream the 
impotence of their authors. 
Beyond, East Berlin's AJex- 
anderplatz, which was the 
center of the European Com¬ 
munist conference just con¬ 
cluded, has been rebuilt into 
a spacious, pleasant mall, 
modern and fresh, surrounded 
by shops and offices that 
could belong to almost any 
up-to-date city. 

Almost. The people are 
dressed in summer clothes to 
endare the heat wave that 
did not respect walls and 
frontiers. They don’t look 
much different from their 
cousin; in the West, but there 
were far fewer of them 
strolling through the streets. 
Nobody jaywalks. There are 
police at. every crossing. Pe¬ 
destrians .and drivers watch 
carefully and obey each ges¬ 
ture. It isn't the sort of place 
where anyone would think of 
a mad dash or a jump out of 
line. 

Flags but No Slogans 

There were flags about 
East Germany’s black-red- 
gold, and Communism’s plain 
red, and even some Indian 
flags set out early for Mrs. 
Indira Gandhi’s weekend vis¬ 
it But it was not the massed 
regiments of banners of old¬ 
er, more austere days. And 
there were none of the 
thumping slogans, the five- 
story portraits, the obligatory 
paeans that used to proclaim 
festivals of Communism. 

That was because it was 
not exactly a festival. No¬ 
body was quite sure how to 
take it After two years of 
plodding and sometimes flar¬ 
ing secret arguments, the . 
Communist leaders of Europe 
were gathered in East Berlin 
to show that they could still 
meet together, could still 
agree on some things, could 
still consider themselves a 
special kind of people linked 
by a special creed. 

It had been laid down as 
one of the conditions of the 
meeting that Moscow had 
sought for so long that non- 
Commnnist as well as Com¬ 
munist reporters could watch 
it all, if only by television 
monitor,., and that all the 
speeches would be freely 
distributed. There had never 
been a Communist meeting 
quite like it but neither was 
it like any Western gathering. 

The monitor, fixed statically 
on the speaker, retained that 
last bit of control that might 
have concealed anything un¬ 
toward that happened. Noth¬ 
ing did. 

Spain's outspoken Commu¬ 
nist chief, Santiago Carrillo, 
who still serves his long exile 
in Paris, said afterward: "Two 
years ago, I couldn’t have 
said what r did without pro¬ 
voking howls of protest They 
would have thrown me out.’’ 
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By DAVID K. SHIPPER 
Special 

east BERLIN, July ft— seen bee s 
Americans who live in Mos- like it. ■ 
cow become highly sensitive 
to certain features of Western combined 
life, such as good fooji, srtyl- ?ev f®* 
ish clothes, well-stocked the confer 
stores and political diversity, _jnnmst n 
In time,- the threshold of sat- .. cfntef* ™ 
isfaction drops so- far foat 
even a plate of green let- «> ™ 
tut* or a fragment of-free- 
debate can produce em^r- -JjrtfiSu* 
rassing rhapsodies. . £L?<XSr 

As a result, the journey J®!* 
into Eastern Europe frfcn 
Moscow is not At all the. JE™* 
same as the journey,. **?> zHES I 
from Paris. When the heads 
of 29 European parties con- 
vened this wedk in East Ber- 
lin, center of the Soviet bloc s' Eu 
most successful Socialism, the - . t 
city had a modern, abundant __ 
and refreshing, look,, at least d 
to an eye coloredjiy the drab- become <u 
ness of Soviet life. ‘ . 

The weather was hot, and 
with a casual manner unseen 
in Moscow, Berliners on the 
streets went about in various . 

w on ViewifflBCSJRGE Ted Shawn s Polig 
. WilMIMON' Is Set at Jacob’s {* 

. 5HIPLER _,—r ._.. />y 

^ speeeh—and I don't' President Asks ON.Meebftgj ' A Ted Shawn's per, director of* 
like it” - ‘ io Discuss Coup Attempt j “Pblonaiset as well as appear- /low, Voyage 

ibis heavy dose of canoor, 1- aaces by SuzanneFarrell and jone Monsagsto- 
combined with Mr. Baft*- -: *5 ! {'Peter. 'Martins win lead off in from Earoba 
nev’s acknowledgment^ at ksaKTOCM, the Sudan, Jufy^current week of the nas-been jn.,jw 
the conference thttthe Gom- mpiwpresident Gaafer al-| Jacob’s jpfltow’Itance Fwti- daect. ... ■ 
munist movement has no „ val in Lee; Mass, toinoreow. ..,.... :s 
Center* not even Moscow, INimeiry toteyvinvl ^or ^ -feg^aEs season runs ‘BndeERjr* 
seems comforting evidence to emergency meeting ef the^ tte68gh.Apg35i: .. - UKSgBQc 
riio West that European^ united Nations Security Coun-*.- uyigM- -the direction of ForRrr ‘ 
seems comforting evidence to emergency meeting ; of the, tta^glL Aug.lZi. .. .. - 
the West ihat European united Nations Security Coon-! . - Ufid^. ^ directiM of 
Communism, no longer mo*- ^ (gscuss ^foreign in-;. Nonnan. Walker, tnfi ,4^ year- 

. noUthic, no longer -anarm he-^a^-bdiind the! old snaans’ festiyaliKisre- 
of Soviet power. Ms become taroed-fe’a forn^TOf/cpm- 
[ess threatening. ■ weatad aiW to ttrertow, 

• But a key QMStrw B his regime.,....... ....■■ \ intemdtkjhal.sfzrs vrithTfi^r 
wfietber Moscow hasreauy- TfaevMwspttpef;Ai-Sahafa'fonaatieffi byyoungdanCert 
changed ; ite expectettons,-- .. .tfe' about, peopk- sfinfeine a* the festival's 

For Bit 

self-assumed bright to use 
troops if necessary to ~pre- 

■ iriTfof -and another. JflOJ sclnxxL. 
ide^in Friday and j 

-- ^-r tnese aancers, -.uiB .jau/ua 

doctrine^ speech hroad&sfrty Omdiinaani pigow Dancers. Mr. Welker 
become doctrm . ■ ■ ;ang of txudHoadslbas 'Te\iv^-: "Pqlonatse,” a 

A visitor making the West- of fbrtsga invaders^had moved} wjrt 
ward journey tolast Berlin^ into the : Sudan through thef g® 5**^ *4 fSiSSfe 

■carries, with-him a strong- desert Describing the ureasun S^fand?*-. Martins-wH 
skepticism bom of readin^ ^ a “baiisnc act," the Presi- dance ^ duet-from Gebrge 
Pravda, Tass, Izvestia dent said' hundreds of men, R^facchine’s '"Agon" aod 

; Sf &2J3SFSSh S. women and ‘.children had died ^ his W 
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Checkpoint Charlie, on the western side of the Berlin 
Wall, being modernized two months ago. The buRding 

has stood on Friedrichstrasse for nearly 15 years. 

also leading West European- established catechism that 
papers were on sale in the - they still held in common. 

jTti- malleable slogans that can be He" did 'not name the -na-1 On. the same jirogram, rae 
eiAlOT^g10IKarl - Marx - Allee,. molded ar,y eventual- tte invadar^ but 
strollers paused to gaze m lt3r-. ,Q„ ■ ■ the official radio said tte Su- <ip ^ Gods” and 
the vast windows of sumptu- ■ ® 5*"*“ had ordered its Ambassa- “Butterflv.” 

--SJa ffSobe S', dot to Lib^. to retiiro to Khar- ^^Lsonp^vSi 
the West It is not;spontaT tom immediately. _ seat dances by Isadora Dun- 

SJSJr, nurtures ■ neous, but it is immensely The coup attempt began at can. 
flickered out toward the side- pragmatic,^ ffeatiy ■ ftedble. dawn Friday when " President The schedule for the re¬ 
walk: from a display of 20 Backing off from the terms jjjmeiiy returned from a three- rnamder of the festival is as 

wesfc^p to tte Urntal States 

^ rf &St . as the Communist con-, and .France, shooting started .«■ ^ a«n. e»» 

U.SJ . d^HrS^eiehtor- ference- did in its final docu. minutes after his plane landed 

huge conference press center, 
which only accredited re- Each of the 29 delegation 
porters could enter. But a chiefs headed a Communist 
West Berliner went up to buy Albania and Ice- 

^ of the European group 
The International H^ald- refused to attend — and yet 
Tribune and was asked to in a peculiar way it seemed 
show her credentials. tike an East-West meeting. 

“Why?’ she asked.-“Only The Westerners, none of them 
Journalists are allowed in Power unlike their East- 
here anvwav ” «™ comrades, and most if 
fiereanyway. . ■ • not all of them committed to 

You can never be too seeking power through West- 
sure," said the man at the ern elections with ell the po- 
counter. And the next day, litical trimming that implies, 
when the European papers looked different, held them- 
carried reports on the con- selves differently spoke dif- 

ference. ramSfow the Wen- “d “** “• “>e 

show her credentials. 
"Why?’ she asked. "Only 

journalists are allowed in 
here anyway.” 

"You can never be too 
sure," said the man at the 
counter. And the next day, 
when the European papers 
carried reports on the con¬ 
ference, somehow the West¬ 
ern papers never arrived. 

A barman begged a re¬ 
porter to get him copies of 
the sharply unorthodox 
speeches by Italy’s Enrico 
Berlinguer and France’s 
Georges Marchais. He said he 
was not allowed to pick up 
the transcripts. When he was 
told that the East German 
party papa: Neues Deutsch¬ 
land was actually printing all 
the speeches, even the startl¬ 
ing ones, he, too, said, “You 
can never be sure.” 

His was the opposite kind 
of wariness. Even the Com¬ 
munist leaders, reading out 
their pieces in monotones, 
never applauding, never 
commenting or gossiping in 
the conference room, seemed 
unsure of how to behave at 
the formal ending of the ses¬ 
sion, which some reporters 
were allowed to attend. 

“They seemed to be wond¬ 
ering whether they were 
supposed to sing ‘The Inter¬ 
nationale’ as usual, or shake 
hands or what," said a vet¬ 
eran German party member. 
They just stood there awk¬ 
wardly for a moment, and 
silently went their separate 
ways. 

Mr. Marchais and Mr. Ber- 
linguer bad made clear that 
this strange, unprecedented 
meeting was also the last of 
its kind. Any future meetings 
would have to be less formal, 
still less redolent of the old 
rites, they insisted, and 
should not even try to lay 
down a statement of common 
views. 
w Nobody objected. There 
seemed so little of the long 

stem side of the Berlin In the new center of East 
lontfas «p?o. The bufldins Berlin, a dazzling‘neighbor- 

taMshad ^ catechism that 
ey still held in common. ^ ^ big Unlike 

* many newly built sections of 
Each of the 29 delegation Soviet cities, .with their 
Jefs headed a Communist enormous scale and sterile 
rty—only Albania and Ice- design, this was a city plan- 
ad of the European group neris dream wrought into real 
fused to attend — and yet concrete and glass, a complex 
a peculiar way it seemed of pleasant arcades, court- 

e an East-West meeting, yards, .plazas and fountains., 
te Westerners, none of them looking like the architects* 
power unlike their East- drawing that hardly ever 

n comrades, and most if come true, 
it all of them committed to • 

ical trimming that implies, “ frequently proctoeci m 
oked different held them- ^ Sovietjftws ™wa- 
Ives differently, spoke dif- Pf^ed here. A newsgand 
rently and sought out the 111 ^.e l°hby of the Hotel 
n,, * ^ Berofina, where foreign jour- 
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ment^.may represent some and security men whisked him 
shift-in- slogans, or.even in of an airport, side entrance 

tinned “ to" a forinat:<rf;_com- ™ 1 
inning -tto jaseseataiion-::^f 
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fonoahes by young danfiftS 
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oti’s. fiist -app^ce^ SfrSrtS 
these dancers, .the .Jacob's “J 
Pfflow Dancers. Mr. »aj*r waidnS?S 
hasravfrM 
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the late Mr. ^Shawm.jhe 
founder of the festival. Miss comSny. . f 
Farrell and Mr. Marias-wit The new, n 
dance the dnet-from George ^ P 
Baracchine^ ^ “Agoa"^ and Gerald FreS 
also his “Tchaikovski- Pi$ Donald Sadd^ 
de Deux.” . .. ' • pher; Jeanne Bn 
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wffl perform Miss Trisler s f. Segal, iigft; 
“Four Against the Gods” ana The cast is he? 
Rael Lamb’s “Butterfly/ Bostwick,' Hh 
Annabelle Gamson will pre- and Barbara! 
sent dances by Isadora Dun-. Broadway, r 
an. * Bridegroom" w 

The schedule for the re- ited run of six 
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■ the speeches are the points cisl markings. . ^ J0.Ann eru^man and Bcb 
of accord among the Copunu-As the car sped away, the P® tB 9 
nist leaders, here that reaf- airport came under fire from 
firmed much of the doctrine rebel forces who also attacked Mae West Returns 
—the inevitable collapse of army headquarters, the presi- , 
capitalism, for example, and dential ^ shagara In Film Sextette 
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Even the recalatrant-Com- omdurman radio station .and the cameras in her first film 
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Mae West will 20 before 
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which • has -cutran- ugly scar • auniw 0f rebds at 2,000. Goldvryn Studios. 
across this city ance it was _ Daniel Briggs i 
erected by the East Germans E&vnt Alerts Forces Sullivan are the 

Daniel Briggs and Robert 
Sullivan are the producers; 
the executive producer is 

CBS Aga 
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For the foie 

year, CBS. Ini 
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School-of Dra 
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sional writers 
wrights devdo 
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The. grant a 
a $1,000 CB£ 
school’s most 
dent playwrif 
produced dun 

most rigid authoritarian re¬ 
gimes; but it is a hidden kind 
of maneuvering and power 
game. It produces a different 
kind of political animal from 
those who venture into the 
democratic arena and have 
to play its game, even if only 
long enough to be in a posi¬ 
tion to change the rules. 

To a reporter coming from 
the West, the western Com¬ 
munists seemed to be at least 
related to their non-Commu- 
nist compatriots in contrast 
with the alien Easterners 
with their rigid views and 
phrases. They did seem to 
represent a firm cleavage in 
the monolith, a new and pos¬ 
sibly infectious force with a 
special capacity for penetra¬ 
tion Eastward because, after 
all, they too are Communists 
and they had come to pro¬ 
claim it. 

But then, a certain opti¬ 
mism, a belief in the possi¬ 
bility of change is a Western 
sort of idea, as part of the 
mental makeup that chokes 
on dogma and finds pro¬ 
claimed certitudes of the 
forced medicine that is sup¬ 
posed to cure humanity not 
only suspect but indigestible. 
In East Berlin, with its stodgy, 
sterile atmosphere - behind 
that obscene wall, it felt as 
though the Western Commu¬ 
nists had brought some fresh 
air with them. 

Whether it would ever be 
enough to blow away the 
stifling heaviness and what 
if anything they brought 
back were other questions. 
There were no answers. 

such as Le Monde, The biter- 
national Herald Tribune of 
Paris, La Stampa and The 
Times of London. 

At the conference itself, 
the dissident voices of Yugo¬ 
slav and some West Euro¬ 
pean Communists seemed at 
first like a wonderful babble 
of disagreement, music to a 
Western . ear attuned to 
argument 

With the Soviet party 
chief, Leonid I. Brezhnev, 
sitting there, forced to listen, 
Enrico Berlinguer, head of 
the Italian Communist Party, 
critidzed the 1968 Soviet in¬ 
vasion of Czechoslovakia. 
The Yugoslav President, Mar¬ 
shal Tito affirmed the 
nonaligxuzient of his country 
and its independence from 
the Soviet bloc. 

Perhaps most remarkable 
of all, Santiago Carrillo, 
exiled head of the Spanish 
Communist Party, declared: 

“We have become a sort 
of new church with our 
martyrs and prophets. For 
many years, Moscow, where 
our dreams started to materi¬ 
alize. has been our Rome. 
We spoke of the Great Social¬ 
ist October Revolution as if 
it were our Nativity. 

"This was at a time when 
we were children. Today we 
are adults,” he continued. 
"More and more, we are 
losing the character of a 
church.” 

This led one American to 
quip that Mr. Brezhnev 
would probably go home, sit 
down with the Soviet Polit¬ 
buro and say, "Well, Tve 

erectea oy me .cast uennan* ECTDt Alerts Forces auiuvan are tne producers; schools moa 
15 years ago. „ the executive producer is dent playwri; 
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Se cttTwhmSe ™ F^ officers and civiUans re- receiving visitors. FoUowing three-masted[l 
Sdlt have^^n removed. In ^PonfilBfc fyr granting Govern- are the locations of the ships: Rumania and t 
3S places ^re TSSTmnd . ment contracts, PIER 97 West 57th Street ba*enfcoe Gai 
patches of manicured .lawn, . The-outings included rides on naval ships of the United the United Stai 

L lush, and .as graea “- fWJWM-lb. «S£ ^ 

^OiTthe morninE after the C3a^0T^ -whet? Aerojet Germany. tfons large and 
ccmfer^ce,.a^^ ofnormal fackfits *** ™92iW«t52d Street: The 
life returns to East Berlin, related expenses. three-masted bark Sagres U of __PIf R ■ W 
Thirty-one women stand m a The Defense Department'said Portugal, nine naval ships from mos“ 
line waiting to buy.some today that it discovered ^ Britain, the Netherlands, Swe- s- 
scarce cherries and straw-.Man* that af least two Air df£ Portugal, and seven fjS r 

sssftMSMff--"- «ar\tad. 
munist foreign papers, have fevors -from Aerojet, which Port 90, West 50th Street: Egypt. 
Hotel Berotina, the non-Com- A . . 
munist foreign papers have ravors -from Aerojet 
been cleared away, piled, makes rocket engines. 

I ----I .lUiVCL. I ____ ,. • - 

The tall ship Juan Sebastian deL 

Spettal to Ttie New Tort Times 

have concealed anything un- wardly for a moment, and claimed certitudes of the our dreams started to materi- tiie floor, no longer for sal& our attention during our con- u0psa^ schooner. 253- 
SLShnSSM- silentiy went their separate forced medicine that is sup- . alize. has been our Rome, plainclothes guards ^uhy into the stand-^ ^^DaL^k of * 
STSa. ^ ways. posed to cure humanity not We spoke of the Great Social- the hotel doors are gone. Now ards of^SetofDeSutamnt SSI? f ^ Canada, Peru, 

/'«««,„. Mr. Marchais and Mr. Ber- only suspect but indigestible, ist October Revolution as if any East German can enter. „f EterfLis* nerQnnti(>r^?pS,ta Voiezuela and Spain, and 10 » ... 
nistlhief SffiS cSSSS linguer bad made dear that In East Berlin, with its stodw^ it were our Nativity. ~ ■? =====-r g0n s£kn5 Qt^!lT>shlPs- S shj^fbl 
who stnfse™S5^1on?SS this Strange, unprecedented sterile atmosphere -behind “This was at a tune when _ L Da L Besides themStaiy officers t>,PIER ^ West, 48th Street: churchm nf 

irrfass pwsas J1^ ^ 
MdS8htsomefresl1 JSS fi? £&-"«r. Continues Defiance, ^ ^BR0,0KL^ 

one American to HMs ill«SS in Ltttm-Jj £*£££ SS 
• down a statement of common stifling heaviness and what quip that Mr. Brezhnev - AeroieL of El Monto niif fee ,25/-foot bark Gorch ^ ard, one Unite 

On the opening day, not views. if anything they brought would probably go home, sit ■>' is M of thahmfinii of West Germany and the NEW JERST 
only all the daily organs of “Nobody objected. There back were other questions, down with the Soviet Polit- siwaai to Tte New YortTimM Ti . Puhh t*r rnL«« t. 291-foot Dar Pomorza of Po- States naval vei 
the parties represented but seemed so little of the long There were no answers. buro and say, “Well, Tve GENEVA. July 4—A Roman rnnw»nrprf Mnv in 1 -'UiLfe^-ngged three-master, boken. Six offit 
=====- ■ ===== =--===== Catholic Bishop Who has openly ch^ of S,taiUg a ^ *** Street two other Unit 

Polish Food-Price Riots Reflect Nation’s Economc Ills SSSSS SfSSS 
__ _ _fromtraditional 'rites and cub- ■ un,£ed states P°M-The tell ships are the three- United States nr 

' toms introduced after Ecumen- --~_masted bark Glor.a of Colom- at Pier 21 in Clii 
By CLYDE H. FARNSWORTH placement of Mr. Gomulka, The bankers estimate the An indication of Government Council Vatican H.' ■ -- - = ...' -4 

srodiii u, The whose regime had become in- overall Polish external debt at will ingness to get a broader Bishop Marcel Lefebvte, a 70i w /r * T-kfa-si _ ' 
PARIS Julv 4 — The recent creasingy repressive, by Ed- $6 billion, which is the: highest discussion going was seen, ac- year.aid Frenchman, spoke tyl IlSlC " r'hl I HA TfYirtrt 1 r* P7ott« 

atoms?’ of Poland’sTSiSw Gtartfc in the Soviet btoc after the cording to Western diplomatic sermon- hr^hidhhe X lUULcirinUIUC -firiaVS TO 
Ss?food S is S by The pattern has tended to Soviet Union itself. sources, m foe appearance'm compared his opposition .to foe____ J 
Western analysts as underscor- repeat itself because of the na- while Poland is still able to state-controlled press of an ‘-poison', he said- bad reached v ' ' :---- 
ing increasinW serious eco- fere of Communist economics, borrow in foe West—its latest 0^ fetter commentmg on the the highest levels of the church Ends 32-Concert Tour fee narrator’s chores to his t> .^4. • ; 
nomic and social problems. Pric« are set by five-yearplans borrowings were $140 million latest devdopmente. It was to the straggle between David . «, „ list, of Fourth of July feats Bernstein 1 

Poland- viewed as a nation frozen over foe period. The for foe state inorganic chemical signed by 11 Polish Intel-^ Goliath, Ul Sheep Meadow (Wriliam Warfield handled nn All Am 
^TMtac(-8Si« cmnes in trying to bring industries and ^0 million, for ^ “£ ^eB^hop at an did- ’ - that task noblyjhe . _L?n . 
livimr ctandnrde are exceed in p fee Pnces eventually into line the state steamship enterprise Kuron, who hadstyle Latin mass held in Geneva . ■ _____ v rated something earlier in the --:-" 

fee ^subsidies-Western bankere report that jailed after siffung a similar -m defianceof abafl decreed JOHN ROCKWELL $ fo* musicians "asT 
liver * • that would free scarce re- interest charges will probably open letter to the party m foe by Bishop Pierre Mamie, whose Undaunted by revolution- dependence at Battery Park for3 five minut 

-rv.’__ sources for investments that rise. 1960 s. ; diocese indudes Geneva. ary volleys ■ of firecrackers at 9 AM. • rmfSnnli with * 

masted bark Gloria of Colom-‘at Pier 21 in Clii 

SI Music: Philharmonic Plays to 
fVlA 

in Sheep Meadow 

' -By JOHN ROCKWELL 

Undaunted by revolution¬ 
ary volleys ■ of firecrackers 

ranoprl from street demon stra- «» came to foe rescue oy giv- mis nap ana introduce a more «**■ ^ w «««w»wu mstnigntoni^en- 
SS anHitSn Sffo teg ‘him the equivalent of $100 flexxhie pricing system. logue" with the people, but at hrora fte Vkbon n«to proceed, tral Park’s Sheep Meadow for 
'3e.£Crfes to the ripping up of million in gold to strengthen "There will certainly be new fee time praises the Gov- with the^ordmatioK. ashop a crowd estimated by the po- 
i^waytracks halting the Paris- Potoad's economic foundations, price increases.” a banker In ^fromso.ooo to 60,000 
Warsaw express. But now because of food Vienna commented. He added mfe® “test episode. go xe^e rang T . . „ -J 

The vioSnce of the reaction shortages and general eco-that the regime may try to The letter attests to the pop- Leonard. Bernstein 
is explained by official Polish nomic mismanaganent, the So- camouflage the increases when ulanty of Mr. Gierek, who had h^d fe® m3SS ^ was flici downbeal|on “The 
iSSw SatIhow food rosts viet • Unbn has its own they corhe by combining the been'party leader in foe Kato- Ster-Spangled Banner" at 8:37 
representin'* as much as half of problems and has in effect package with some lower prices wice coal distnet before sik- . *%_'ras rosy, and 
SPhES?S fop f^ilieT Sserved notice that it cannot and wage increases. ceeding Mr, Goraulka and who ®L?a ^P^ect half-moon 

its own they come by combining the been 

Within 24 hours of announc- This was a conclusion drawn speech last Frii 
ing the increases, foe Govern- by Western analysts after read- modified version 

solid worker support. 

ie eroiained bv official Polish nomic mismanagement, me ao- camouiiage me increases wnen. held tndav ' , 7 y« r.u Ine r-ef nieht was- 
tat show food rans viet ' Union hM ite om <hv com Iqr eonbtatac tte btaTmriar late in ft» KMD--- . i..-. Stox-SpanEleiiBaiiiiei"st8:37 ‘TIibi we went to a thfSittTl 

reoresentinw as much as half of problems and has in effect package vrith some lower prices wice com district before sue- j.S Cardforf P.M, the s%Jv^s,rc?fyand 5"®“*** house on Riverside new fadlities, 

fo?”e° $ Scf^iliel Sf Srved notice foatit caimot and wage increases. .F M S ^ *•“ foTfS & 
some Tower paid workers. come to Poland s aad again. Mr GierEk said in a televised “ command yesterday by a FreachiSn^o “ sky- over *** ht^e ^P.and here and-SOunded veC 

Within 24 hours of announc- This was a conclusion drawn speech last Friday that a soW worker support ^ by Bishop ^ a full and about 
ing the increases, foe Govern-by Weston analysts after read- modified version of the price TTie people like Gierek, * Lefebvre at his “Pius X Interna- in all Mr flPn,doi„ , up ronductor doll." colored, in . ten 
ment rescinded them and foe mg Lemid L Brezhnev’s ad- increases would come after diplomat m ^enna commentro tionai seminary’' in the village peared in. teeSSri«-2l Hon d?1 “*?oct 1?e a might hope 
protests died away. But West- dress last week to foe meeting nationwide consultations with “because ■ ™likeJfomulka he of Econe £ southw^S Stor f°ich^'eveI'Tth^ P^onn- ■ The concert 
em analysts say there are sig- of European Communist parties workers. finishes the projects he starts. Switzerland. •’ ances were^ full of vigorous presentation' of 
nificant impUcations in foe epi- in East Berlin. Long pasages The weekly newspaper Po- ■ ----- ■ ■ «SSSSllS!SlJSSm- spinL M<?ra spirit than fi- Corporation, the 
sode for foe Polish people. m foe speech by foe Soviet Letter by Intellectuals utyka termed the contemplated Mother and Child Die in Fire sololt ffnr ^ nesse. P«feaps( blit that made Goldman Found* 

7ftey point to the pattern of leader catalogued 2ns country^ "We wait to discuss it fiir- price increases foe greatest BEACH ' S^odv fo Blne’^^ f^prkable musical met?phor partment of <£ 
protests and regime changes economic ills. ther in the mass media, in changes in the price structure July 4 (UHV-A nnH of foTfSfcmn LnJSi! % ?L?e Bicentennial all by and foe orchestn 
that has already etched itself Poland has been borrowmg meetings and consultations in in Poland in a generation. Yet, dauahter'SS^and fiv^otw f tSS' grants ffotn # 
in postwar Polish history. heavily in foe West to buy factories- and plants” said Mr. Western analysts note, the Gov- Amer- All went normally until just State Council. < 

foe narr^oris chores to his 
list of Fourth of July feats 
(William Warfield handled 
that task nobly), he had nar¬ 
rated something earlier in the 
day—the Declaration of in¬ 
dependence at Battery Park 
at 9 AM. . - 

‘‘I got up at 6 A.ML in order 
to get to Grade Mansion by 
/:45 in order to go down foe 
East River with Mayor Beame^ 
“ to get to Battery 
Pack, the conductor said 
backstage. “I read foe entire 
Declaration. Not a few lines 
Marian. Anderson. Not ex¬ 
cerpts . like Rockefeller, it. 
With comments. 

‘Then we went to a 
mend’s house on Riverside 
Drive to see the ships. I even 
managed a tittle nap, and here 
I am, still going, 4ike a wind¬ 
up conductor, doll" 

He didn’t conduct like a 
doll, however—the perform- 
ances were full of vigorous 
spirit. Mora spirit than fi¬ 
nesse perhaps, but that made 

Bernstein i 

on All-Ami 

musicians sto] 
for five minut. 
continued with 
tower alone. 7b 
was corrected 
the intennissioi 

;• 
Lariy King 

Marshall King 
which built the 
said the:probla 
“variable notch 
inate feedback 
Last night was- 
foe orchestra.'! 
new facilities, 
the.failure thinf 
and'sounded YeC 
full and about 
colored, in d® 
might hope ft*- 

■The concert-, 
presentation' w. 
Corporation, the 
Goldman Found* - ■ i " T UUIUKHMI * . m 

a workable.musjcal metaphor partmeart of Cw 

sidered 

December 1970/led to the re¬ running foe country. SUPPORT THE FRESH AIR FUND 1 Strained 
jw. oernsiem re- 
iseif from adding 

nght sound tower of the new 
stage and sound system the 
Pnilharmonic shares with die 
Metropolitan Opera erupts.'1 
mto^a rude cacophony of 
electronic protestations. Tiie 

and the Nanoo* 
Tot the Arts. RJ 
concert of th* r 
ssyen-weefc 
pean. and Amen* 
which nothi^E . 
American comi 
played- • 
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Plays Shed Masculinity Myth 
' v Mamet, a young 

't ywright, has a 
K is not reluctant 

•;*= t he grew up in- 
:/.on of traditional 
£ visculinity myths, 

hese things are 
one-act plays 
Cherry Lane 

Fp». Greenwich VH- 
‘; ‘st of his work 

-..-rcially produced... 
/‘atic rep resenta- 

men often talk 
v;V some dialogue’ 
::-ial Perversity in 
y nds as if it came 
.^.he wall of a pub- 
.?• let. The play it- 

■'■Lnother aspect of 
'V battle of the 
:• icems the confu- 
; - >tiness of human 

on a purely 
XL 

for the second 
Xia, "Duck Variar 

he said, “from 
lot of old Jew- 

• my life, parti cu- 
ldfather." 

“ - and Death 
olay, Mr. Mamet 

an interview in 
: ooin, is about 

second, about 
-.."“Sexual Perver- 

o about David 
'i.elf — 28 years 

white,, single, a 
[J .ted MiddleWest- 

Perversity in 

■•'■‘t's Just, unfortu- 
u from my life," 

. aid. "My sex life 
'••-by the popular 
. .'k a loti of getting 
•'ire a lot of peo- 
.. situation. The 
-;:d us, destroying 
.. ich a great ca- 
:: stroy our lives. 
. said words were 
;; hide feelings. 

_;t the play is 
what we say in- 

- it we think. The 
- le older [charao 

David Alan Mamet 

ter] Bemie Litko says to. 
Danny influences bis behav¬ 
ior, you know, that women 
are broads, that they’re there 
to exploit. 

“And the words that Joan 
says to her friend Deborah: 
men are problematical crea¬ 
tures which are necessary to 
have a relationship with be¬ 
cause that’s what society 
says, but it never really 
works outs. It's nothing bid: 
a schlep, a misery constant¬ 
ly” 

Blunt language? ‘-There's a 
lot of vicious language in the 
play," Mr. Mamet said, "and 
that’s different The real vi¬ 
cious language is the insidi¬ 
ous. thing, railing somebody 

a little girl or this girl. That’s 
a lot more insidious than 
calling somebody a vicious 
whore-—which is also insidi¬ 
ous, but you can deal with 
it-” 

What is not directly dealt 
with, Mr. Mamet explained, 
are the myths that men “go 
through.” • • 

“You have to sleep with 
every woman that you see, 
have a new car every-two 
years—sheer utter nonsesne. 
Men never have to deal with 
it, are never really forced to 
deal with it. deal with it by 
getting colitis, anxiety at¬ 
tacks and by killing them¬ 
selves.” 

Mr. Mamet credited the 

i Theater Puts Poetry Into ‘Lilas’ 
. - IOSSELGOFF 

ballets of Auto- ’ 
compleat dance- 

■ - be a frequent 
1 American Ballet 

Tudor's emigra- 
.'/■ united. States 

•--^Inerican company 
"•epository of a 

"• ' -ih-bom choreog- 
'*'L'rr>ks and we in 

r are the richer 

lay afternoon at 
- rk State Theater, - 
my gave . the 

■ it performance of 
~oetic “Jardin aux . 
■jiallet created in 

' ■. Tudor while he : 
allet Rambert in 
before he joined 

er at its founding 

-_aux Lilas" tran- p 
-..eriod of creation. 

japheris British, 
^er (Chpusson) is 

' :. r story takes place 
. je period is loose- 

. :i War L And yet ’ 
rn Kirkland, John 

• inor - CAntuono -- 
' ‘ : young proved so 

-j- at this perform- 
i ballet in which 

' "y American 
. ’el perfectly at 

r undoubtedly be- 
ue theme of “Jar- 

■ as” is more uni- 
. „ its surface anec- 

- may strike some . 
‘ oned. A marriage 
..-anged: Character 

!'B loves A, C- ap^ 
e A, and D loves 

• " curtain falls, we- 
ay one to live 
/er after; 

• theme of “Jardin' 
: - concerns the va- 
- he human heart 
•rif Mr. Tudor is. 

a precise picture 
. - social conven- 

is also, speaking1 
,i-oId emotions, 

-.e ballet’s success 
■ >;-nds on thedano-. 

14 to strike the right 
v- n Mr. Tudor’s, 
vestures. It la-abal-? 

* * ^ ~ jv 4 ^' 

1 ;TH^rLy-xi 

, Antony Tudor 
Sob Grow 

let built around furtive duels 
by fix-lovers, and what was 
so impressive about 
Saturday’s cast was the way 
it caught this balance; 

Miss Kirkland id particular, 
has 'acquired a new artistic 
maturity in her performances 
this season: There was a cer¬ 
tain melodramatic tone to 
her Caroline, the heroine, and 
it was, actually, the right 
tone -because ■ it clarified 
every emotional nuance of 
the choreography. 

Mr. Prinz was excellent in 
the same .way'as her lover. 
Miss B’Aotuono’s ..dancing 

conveyed1 the dramatic, des¬ 
peration of the forsaken mis¬ 
tress with fine impact, while 
Mr. Young, as her former lov¬ 
er, showed"us that an appar¬ 
ently minor xpTe is really a 
major one. - • • 

On the same program. Miss 
D’Ahthono 'and Ted' KSvftt 
gave the "Don Quixote” pas 
de .deux their usual exciting 
performance,. r and- Dennis. 
NahaTs "Brahms . Quintet” 
had the novelty of Kirk Pe¬ 
terson’s excellently-styled de¬ 
but in...the .third, sections 
dueT with Marianna Tcher- 
kassky. . 

women's liberation move¬ 
ment with turning "my head 
around a lot.” 

He added: "Women have 
babies,.they have the men¬ 
strual period, for god's sake, 
they have children, they have 
something to do with the uni¬ 
verse,” •< 

Written in 1973 

When he was . writing 
“Sexual Perversity’’ in Chica¬ 
go in 1973 at the Organic 
Theater, Mr. Mamet said, he 
hart never-written parts for R 
women. *T kept getting P 

■huutzed by the director and 1 
the women in the cast, you I 
know. • write, parts ‘Q* I 
women. I said I don’t know | 
anything about women, they 
said •Well, you., better fuid 
out, you're getting too old, _ 
so I tried. 

“The fleshier parts are the 
man parts, I'm more around 
men; I listen to more m«i 
being candid than women 
being candid. It’s something 
Tve been trying to do more 
of in the last few y^s. 
Women are very different 
from men, I think.” i 

David Mamet, bom Nov. 
30, 1947, talks in terms of 
a few years being a long 

' time. He has been teaching 
acting and playwnting since [ 
he was 21—at the University 
of Chicago, Marlboro College, 
men and women in pnson 
(men at the Pontiac Peniten- 
tiary, Pontiac, HL) and God¬ 
dard College in Vermont __ 

*Let Your Critics Worry* 

It was at Goddard, while 
he was a student, that Mr. 
Mamet began writing. I did 
a lot of dancing up there, 

•he said. Mark Ryder, the 
dancer and choreographer, 
taught there, and Mr. Mamet 
showed him plays that he 
had written. 4Td say they 
don’t look like plays to me, 
Mr. Mamet said. “He'd say, 
That’s not your responsibil¬ 
ity, you teach yourself to 
write, write it down and then 
it’s a play. Let your critics 
worry about that. 

In Chicago, Mr. Mamet 
said, he has worked closely 
with the Goodman Theater 
Company and the SL Nicho¬ 
las Theater Company. He 
helped found the St. Nichole 
company and it has done all 
of his plays — "Squirrels. 
“Reunion” and "American 
Buffalo.” 

‘They’re dedicated to the 
idea of a studio theater, to 
the idea that you can t make 
a beautiful theater from a 
pick-up team,” Mr. Mamet 
Said. ‘The esthetics has to 
be inculcated through con¬ 
stant work ■ and through 

-study and then taken out 
onto the stage.”’ 

Chicago Is Home 

! Chicago is homef Mr. 
Mamet explained. He loves 
Chicago, hustled P°°l . 
Pine-Pong there, worked 
there as a busboy at Second 
City, but "it’s real difficult 
to make a living in Chicago 
as a writer.” Ticket pnce* 
are lower, houses are small¬ 
er, the theatrical week fe 
shorter and an author’s in¬ 
come is based on the box of¬ 
fice. . 

His two one-act dramas 
at the Cherry Lane plus 
"American Buffalo, a fun-, 
length drama, were present®" 
earlier at Saint Clement’s 

• church in Off Off Broadway 
productions. 

'Duck Variations,” a view 
of two old men sitting and 
talking about things on a 
Chicago lakefrent. bench, is 
idealfor television, Mr. Ma- 

• met feels, and he’d like to 
see it there, despite his feel- 
ins that television’s pnnci- | 
pal thrust is the selling of 

! soap. 
► Among other current 
1 projects, Mr. Mamet is com- 
. pleting a children's play com- 
i missioned by foe New York 

State Council on the Arts, 
5 “Revenge of the Space 
t Pandas, Or, Bmky Rudmh 
; and the Two-Speed .Clock. 
' ‘Tin going to keep writ- 
s. fog,” Mr. Mamet smd. Td 
■» like to write a really good 
. play sometime. like O’Neill, 
. Odets, Chekhov, something 
s the way it really is, capture 
> the action of the way things 

really goon.” 

mmmUSTZ WEEKS thru J0LY17!—< 

^7d*ZZUNG DISPLAY!” “AMT 
n ° - Henidge, Post - Barnes. Thnes 

Hurok presents 

TtBLsmmxsuiFOHmsme 

OPENEQJOYOUSUAND TRIUMPH-' 
ANTCfi HE TOPS HIS OWN JOKES 
LIKE A POLE-VAULTER SETTING RE¬ 
CORDS! THE ACTING IS RIOTOUS. 
NE1LSIM0NISATHISBEST." 

-CBve Bames, MXTimes 

FESTIVAL 
Ifl 

pti iilm ■ <1 iiwl itepjHlty 

IgorMoiseycv 
AMERICAN EXP^.^ »lR^ErCAS|:SSlE^mra ATBOXCmK. 
Tldels also at Blooming Dale's and Tickelnm {ftf Outlets Call 541-7290). 

Chaiga jour ticket* te phone, call CENTERCHARGE; 874-6T70 

IMETR0P0UTAN OPERA HOUSE (212)787-38801 

Ton!#^ 
Now through Aue-28 at ATiceTuBy Han. 
Lmcota Center-8pm-AB Scats $5.50 

i^*<*e* 
TWflTE AT 8 PJVL 

“POWERFUL!” 
—RaJdy, Newhouse 

SEATS AVAtUUU MOW! 
(See ABCs for daWAs) 

THE LITTLE THEATRE 
240 WMt 44th SlIMt • 221-6425 

TONIGHT AT 3:00.. 

AMERICAN^ 

Now thru August 7 \ 
Tomgw al 0:00—BRAHMS QUWTET—Nagy, van Hamel, Bupres; OTHER DANCES- 
—MAnova. Bmytfrtuw: JAR DM AUX ULAS—Makarova. Bojonea. DArtuona Yoi^ 
PUSH COMES TO SHOVE—Hatyshnfcov. van HameL Tcheffcassky. Toafw « 8OT—LES 
SVLPHJKS—Makarova, Brock. Morales,- Nagy. SPECTRE DE LA ROSE—TcternassLy. Bar- 

.ysirflaw; B>IL0GUE—Makarova. Brohn. SHADOWPUY—Morales. Bulones. Galvan. 

• For Patron Seat information callt 212) 265-0900 
Cjf Thejier Diffr/on' for ticket injomt^tsow.  m 

THEATER 

Stogmmmr 
CaUforma §uite 
HOLIDAY MATINEE TODAY at 3 P.M. 

CHARGE m Mafor Ciwft Cwrfa <4k (212) 23M177 

For Group Sales Only Cafl (212) 24WJ219 

EUGENE O’NEILL THEATRE 
230 W. 49th ST.. 246-0220 

-  SEE ABCS E0H DETAILS FOR PRICES & DETAILS —— 

" T I I Y TOM'W at 8 P.M._'III! 

“‘PAL JOEY’ HAPPENS TO BE ONE OF 
MY FAVORITE MUSICALS! I HAVE AL¬ 
WAYS ADORED IT TO DISTRACTION. 
THIS IS A MAGICAL SCORE. JOAN 
COPELAND IS A KNOCKOUT! SHE IS 
TOUGH, LOVELY AND CREDIBLE,SING¬ 
ING WITH A HUSKY, WHISKEY SMOKI¬ 
NESS AND EFFORTLESSLY SUGGEST¬ 
ING THAT HER TREATS WERE PAVED 
WITH GOLD. SUPER! JOE SIROLA AND 

■JANIE SELL ARE EXUBERANT. DIXIE 
CARTER PUT ZIP INTO ‘ZIP.’ HAROLD 
GARY WAS GRUFFLY URBANE.” 

—Clive Barnes, N.Y. Times 

vjr t lALL SEATS 89.951 IT 
w CRCLE IN THE SQUARE 

L 5I3TH ST. WEST OF BHOflDWAT 

i Choice Kckeh on all major credit cordT ’ T ^ T 
-L A. -i. 1 CIRCLE CHARGE: 581-0720 > A 

pH HOL MAT. TODAY at 3 P.M. [ 
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3MATS. WEEKLY: KEILSAT.&SIW. 
»A MAGNIFICENT NEW PLAY. THERE !S 
NO ACTRESS MORE MAGICAL THAN 
JUUE HARRIS." —HetBnatNei* T1 JULIE HARRIS at 

HE BELLE OF AMHERST 

EMILY DICKINSON 
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ier, Vic Dickenson, 
vtvier. Sweets Edl- 
ois Jacquet and 
5. Tickets tonight 
aOable at Rosemnd 
Slew YoA Sheraton 

fASE Those so- 
i songsters, Ronny 
id Travis.. Hudson, 

a^rlalm recently 
r entertained in the 
minishows at the 
Grenadier Restau- 

lough the. partners 
e an estimable ’rep- 
s a cabaret team, 
perform separate^. 

BEST PLAY ms . 
. N.Y. Drama Critfca and Twrv Awards E ANTHONY PERKINS in 

QOUS 
Moo-SU. Ew. «£.0rdt S«iMezt SJWJ 

xnSlaMtcraK 
"UMBSIft—ass 
PLYMOUTH ThO. » W. JBIh SI. 2»7US 

: KING AND COUNTRY The 
venefkble Trinity ; Churchj- 
Breadway and Wall. Street, is 
i' favorite voting spot for. 
pedestrians. and workers in 
the downtown business area 
for. both meditation and re¬ 
flections on history,', along 
with foe picturesque strolls 
afforded by foe. historic 

• graveyard. Trinity also has 
a reputation. for being in 
foe forefront of new, church 
music, dating back to. 1770, 
when.the'Structure housed 
the; - American . premiere of 
HandePs "Irfessiali.'’ ' 

- 'As 1 a' Bicentennial tribute 

can Dream” take.. pto 
Tuesdays at 1-PJd., Wednes¬ 
days at!‘5 P.M. and Satur- 
days -at 2 PJ4. 

CHOICE CUTS After ..a 
Bicentennial showing yester-- 
day-farther uptown, “Gone 
With’foe "Wind” (1?39) has 
now shifted to Greenwich. 
Village..Ifs at. foe Bleecker 
Street Cinema (at- La Guar-. 
dia Place) today only in three 
run-offs: at 2, 6:10 and- 
10:20 PM ■ - 

Tomorrow, D. W.-GrtfCth’s. 
- "isn’t Life. Wonderful?” 
(1024) and King Vidor's 

foe rarely screenea -ims ^ 
foe.-Anny"- (1?43) with 
Privates” (1941) ...through 
Tuesday. Wednesday through 
Sunday, Charlie Chaplin's 
“Modan Times" (1936) at 
the. Higher- Ground Cinema. 
(989-3602), at. 2ft West 20th 
Street, with screenings at 7 
and 9 P.M. through fnday. 
then an extra showing at 
5 PJd. through Sunday. 

For today’s*Entertainmeht 
Events listing, see page 9. 
For Sports Today, see page 

,10’ ‘ HOWARD THOMPSON 

Bachelor^ friend y 
The New York Times Id 
News.Sports. Fashion. Finance. * . J 
Where the action is. All you need /\\ *i 
to know to get going in the morningy/ V\, ^ j 
And wtU into the night. Placed at / '' | 
your pad by breakfast for an / *s 
extra, service charge through / 
local independent route / 
dealers. Call toll-free 800-325-6400. 

4b *■ 
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Concert 
American Symphony in 

Rousing Holiday Fare 

By PETER G. DAVIS 

For this inveterate ob¬ 
server of New York's sum¬ 
mertime open-air concerts, it 
looked as if the odds were 
against the American Sym¬ 
phony's appearance in Bat* 
tery Park last night. What 
chance had a mere orches¬ 
tra against several million 
people still milling in the 
area after the afternoon op¬ 
eration Sail festivities, con¬ 
tinual barrages of firecrack¬ 
ers and the general giddiness 
of Bicentennial excitement? 

As matters tamed out, 
however, the concert was a 
smash success. The long, nar¬ 
row park near Castle Clinton 
was fall but not uncomfort¬ 
ably so, the audience was 
cordially receptive and the 

■ conductor, Morton Gould, 
- had chosen an ideal program 
. of light American pop-concert 

music. 
• 

The entire ambience, in 
fact, had a friendly home¬ 
town flavor—families, cou¬ 
ples; children, all seemed to 
be enjoying themselves at an 
old-fashioned. Fourth of July 
band concert, the sort of 

. vanished Americana together¬ 
ness one sees now only in 
early Judy Garland movies. 

Mr. Gould wisely chose a 
selection erf short pieces, by 

■ turns tuneful ana rousing, 
none of which outstayed its 
welcome. Copland, Sousa; 
.Gershwin, GottschaUc, Bagley 
and Mr. Gould himself were 
the representative composers, 

their music smartly 
a better than average ampti 
fication system. 

The most rapturous ap¬ 
plause was reserved for 
Sarah Vaughan's inimitable, 
slow-motion delivery of "The 
Lord’s Prayer'’ and “Amer¬ 
ica”— unlikely material for 
Miss Vaughan, perhaps, but 
srtfH an extraordinary display 
of vocal control and jazz 
embellishment. 

Boy, 12, Has Plague 
Espanola, N.M., July 4 (UPI) 

— a 12-year-old boy from Her¬ 
nandez, N.M., has been hospit¬ 
alized with the plague, health 
jffidals said today. Officials 
said the youth apparently con¬ 
tracted the disease from fleas 
-anied by domestic animals. It 
was the fifth case of plague re¬ 
ported in New Mexico this year. 

GIVE REAL GRASS 

SUPPORT THE FRESH AIR FUND 

THE NEW a ■ --; 
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V>rt jazz Festival 
ljj|  —- 

Xe Bands of Yesterday and Today Appear Together 

I ©HNS. WILSON 

I j«±e alumni against the 
j Weterans of the Count 
! tA of 15 and 20 years 
i ps the current Basie 
! £ the Newport Jazz 
L an Carnegie Hall on 
Severing. Nobody actu-, 

ssted ■ that it was a 
•: the bands” (it was 

: “reunion"), but there 
men cutting edge of 

>n in the way the 
u of the late -50s and 
'duginto the arrange- 
ry used to play in the 
(present band came 

'jack to show its finer 

L-Jvas certainly no fool- 
• d on the part of the 
Nand. They zeroed in 

the now classic ar¬ 
ts from their Basie 

era — arrangements by Neal 
Hefti {"Li’I Dartin’,” “Cute”), 
Ernie Wilkins's “Sixteen Men 
Swinging,” Frank Foster’s 
‘•Blues In Hoss* Flat," Freddie 
Green’s “Corner Pocket,” "Wild 
BOl Davis’s "April to Paris" 

The band hit with a sharp, 
dazzling ensemble impact, the 
saxophones filling out in 
smooth, soaring flight, the 
brass crisp and crackling and 
Sonny Payne's explosive- drum 
shots kicking, prodding and 
jabbing the whole band. 

A Joyful Zest 

From Mr. Basie’s first intro¬ 
ductory plink-plahk-plunk on 
the. piano, these veterans were 
.working like the team they had 
once been, adding to their 
teamwork a joyful zest that it. 
was not always easy to main¬ 
tain in the days when they 

were playng these same pieces 
night after night after night 

When the current Basie band 
took over in the second half 
!of the program, it had five 
members who had been in the 
reunion band: Sonny Cohn, 
trumpet, A1 Grey, trombone, 
Charlie Fowlkes, baritone saxo¬ 
phone, Freddie Green, the 
guitarist who has been with Mr. 
Basie for 39 years, and Mr. 
Basie himself—not a bad record 
of continuity. And it empha¬ 
sized the continuity even more1 
by playing two arrangements! 
(from the ’50s that are still in 
the active Basie repertory, 

ensemble smack and sparkle 
the old-timers had shown. 

But if this suggested that all 
Basie bands are made up of in¬ 
terchangeable parts, it soon be¬ 

came evident that there were 
differences between these two 
bands. The older band, drawing 
from a peak period of Basie ar¬ 
rangements, had more consist¬ 
ently interesting material than 
the present band. 

But the older band, despite 
such capable soloists as Frank 
Foster, Frank Wfiss, Joe New¬ 
man and Al Grey, had no soloist 
to compare with the strong, 
full-toned virtuosity of Jimmy 
Forrest’s tenor saxophone on 
“Bodyand SouL” 

And, in what has always been 
a vital area in the Basie bands, 
the current Bill Caffee was no 
match as a blues singer for the 
rich, dark voice and superb 
showmanship of Joe Williams, 
who wound up the reunion 
band’s portion with a mini-con¬ 
cert of the songs he popular¬ 
ized in his Basie days. 

tival 
3 Black, 
ht Barely 

wport Jazz Festival 
- its 11-day run today 

"'-.k, but just barely, ac- 
<j) George Wein, the 

i within 5 percent of 
xted income," Mr. 
ared yesterday. “But 
to rely on ticket sales 
I lose money.” _ 

iftival's’ gross income 
<1 sales was $370,000, 
Ji subsidies and other 
Counting to $125,000, 
ie festival to come 
Tver the break-even 

■^sidies came from the 
-^ilitz Brewing Compa- 

sponsored four con- 
the jazz boat rides 
dson, and a grant of 
im the National En- 

"rpr the Arts, 
tival included two rsrts from which it 

money—a Benny 
concert for Jazz In- 
and a midnight jam 

•T? Radio Ciiy Music 
-^e Rev. John Garda 

uke Ellington Center 
ae saxophonist Rah- 
id Kirk, who recently1 
stroke. 

,ve away our biggest 
tt in the midnight jam 
said Mr. Wein. “We 
put $18,000 into 

?free street fair on 52d 
-an we were unable to 
•insor for it And even 
-he National Endow- 
rided a grant of $25,-, 
the Duke Ellington 

•e festival had to-"put 
15,000 into it 
ould cut things Tike 

1 went on, . “and we 

JazzEvents 
Following is a schedule of 

today’s Newport Jazz Festi¬ 
val-New York events: 
11 A.M. to 4 PM.: 32d Street 

Between Fifth and Seventh 
Avenues, 52d Street Jazz 
Fair. Gary Bartz Quintet, 
Hannibal’s “Sunrise," Beav¬ 
er Harris's 360 Degrees 
Music, Roy Haynes’s Hip 
Ensemble, Machito’s Band, 
Joe Newman Quintet, Orig¬ 
inal Traditional Jazz Band, 
New Orleans Preservation 
Hall Jazz Band, Zoot Sims 
Quintet, Sam Rivers Trio, 
Charles Rouse and Com¬ 
pany, Sonny Stitt, Barry 
Harris Trio, Clark Terry, 
the Jazz Ministers from 
South Africa. 

9 PM: Rose)and Ballroom, 
239 West 52d Street Fes¬ 
tival Farewell Dance, with 
Count Basie and Orches¬ 
tra, Milt Buckner, Eddie 
(Lockjaw) Davis, Vic Dick¬ 
enson, George Duviyjer, 
Sweets Edison, Panama 
Francis, Illinois Jaconet, 
Maxim Saury, Zoot Sims, 
Buddy. Tate, Clark Terry, 
Cootie Williams, others., ■ 

could eliminate the obvious 
money losers if we just wanted 
to make money. But if we did, 
it wouldn't be a festival any 
more." 

The festival’s two-day ven¬ 
ture-into New Jersey at Water¬ 
loo Village produced a mixed 
financial picture—the jazz pic¬ 
nic did very well, the concert 
by Count Basie made a little 
money and the gospel picnic 
lost money. 

But Mr. Wein was sufficiently 
pleased with the Waterloo Vil¬ 
lage experiment to be planning 
not only'to return next year 
but also to increase the number; 
of events there: 

COUNTRY FUN FOR KIDS j 
HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND I 

Miss Vaughan Performs 
With Strings and a Trio 
For the last two years, Sarah 

Vaughan has given full-length 
solo concerts at the Newport 
Jazz Festival that have been 
not only high points of both 
festivals but also two of the 
most effective performances of 
her career. It takes Miss 
Vaughan time to get completely 
wanned up, to simmer .down 
to a level at which she is “cook¬ 
ing” at her richest The length 
of these two programs gave her 
an unaccustomed opportunity 
to develop 'that simmer to its 
fullest 

On both these occasions, she 
was accompanied only by her 
regular trio, a familiar relation¬ 
ship that added to her feeling 
of ease and relaxation. But for 
her third straight solo appear¬ 
ance at the festiva] this year, 
George Wein, the producer, an¬ 
nounced that her trio would be 
supplemented during half of 
her proven by sferings.- 

It is always an ominous sign 
when anyone starts talking 
about adding .strings to a jazz 
performance. They function at 
best as a deadening influence 
and at worst as a straitjacket 
The string section that Marty 
Paich conducted (in his own ar¬ 
rangements) for Miss Vaughan 
at Carnegie Hall on Saturday 
evening was, to Mr. Paich’s 
credit, relatively unobtrusive. 
But it was there, -and that was 
intrusion enough. 

What was worse, it was there 
all the time, so that even when 
Miss Vaughan sang with only 
her trio accompanying heiv the 
strings were sitting in the. back¬ 
ground, a constant threat to| 
get into action.' •’ ■ > . 

Since Miss Vaughan, sang 
with her usual aplomb, all this 

might seem like nitpicking. But 
the constant presence of the 
strings meant the difference be¬ 
tween ■ Miss Vaughan singing 
with her usual aplomb and Miss 
Vaughan breaking through the 
surface of that aplomb to find 
the deeper inner resources that 
came out in her earlier concerts 
when she had the freedom and 
confidence gained from the 
presence of only her trio. 

Under the circumstances, she 
sang -well, rising occasionally 
to moments of the kind of bril¬ 
liance. that made her two 
earlier festival appearances so 
memorable—an a cappella ver¬ 
sion of “Summertime,” for 
instance, hi which the deep, 
exotic textures of her voice 
were used to tremendously 
moving effect. This complete 
elimination of accompaniment 
simply added to the impression 
that, so far as Miss Vaughan is 
concerned, less is better and 
least is best 

John S. Wilson 

Events Today 

Music 
MOSTLY MOZART FESTIVAL# Alia 

Tullv Hall, Lincoln Center, 8. 
SCHAEFER MUSIC FESTIVAL. Central 

Parti, Whitman Rtnfc, Melba Moore, 
6:30. 

COPENHAGEN BOYS' CHOIR, Cathedral 
0f SL John the Divine, Amsterdam 
Avenue at 712ft! Street. 3:30. _ , 

MONGO SANTAMARIA. Ian. Roberts 
Clem ante State Parte, Cedar and Tre- 
nrani Avenues. Bronx, 2. 

U. s. NAVY sand, Bryant Park. own. 

Dance • 
AMERICA! MODERN DANCE THEATER# 

tK west I4lb Stmt, 3. * „ 
AMERICAN BALLET THEATER,, ft* 

• York Slate Theater. "Brahms Quintet," 
"Other Dances," “Jarttn aw Litas." 
“Push Conus let Show# *. 
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Associated Pren 

Gale Yarborough dries a perspiring face after winning 
the Firecracker 400 auto race at Daytona Beach, Fla. 

Sports News Briefs 

Norton. Visits Ali in Hospital 
SANTA MONICA, Calif., July 4 (AP)—Doctors delayed 

for at least another day today Muhammad All’s departure 
from the hospital, where the heavyweight boxing champion 
received a visit from his next scheduled opponent Ken 
Norton. 

Norton said he hoped Ali was getting better and that 
he believed their match on Sept 2S m New York would 
go on as scheduled. “I don’t think he's really hurt,” Norton 
said. "I think he lost' too much prestige in that Inoki 
wrestle thing. He had to find some way of getting the 
public back on. his side.” 

Ali’s doctors are recommending continued bed rest and 
medication. Ron Nash, a hospital official, said the cham¬ 
pion was “still looking kind of tired” today. He may be 
released tomorrow after being treated for blood clots in 
his legs from his match against the Japanese wrestler, 
Antonio Inoki. 

Merger Plan in Tennis Dropped 
Plans for a single, unjfied world tennis circuit through 

a merger of the World Championship Tennis and Grand 
Prix circuits have been canceled. 

The two groups signed an agreement in May, but 
W.C.T. said that “certain restrictions requested bv the 
Men's Professional Council.” which would have "seriously 
hindered" W.C.T., had forced the cancellation. The restric¬ 
tions were not explained. 

W.C.T. also announced that its World Series competi¬ 
tion this year would involve only about 22 players instead 
of last season's 56. 

‘Political Interference’ by Canada Cited 
LONDON, July 4 (UPI)—Lord Killanin, president of 

the International Olympic Committee, said today that the 
Olympic Gaines had been damaged by Montreal’s spiraling 
costs and the "political interference" of the Canadian 
Government 

“I think the image of the Olympics has been tarnished 
because of this,” he said in an interview with the British 
Broadcasting Corporation. Killanin said he hoped the Cana¬ 
dian Government would change its mind and allow Taiwan 
athletes to compete. 

“But I will not make any threats or sanctions until 
I have seen other members of the I.O.C. and discussed the 
problem with the federations,” said Killanin, who was 
scheduled to fly to Montreal tomorrow with the Irish 
Olympic Team. 

Results of Nearby Yacht Races 

GREAT SOUTH BAT Y.R.A. 
Fourtt of July Rub4Its 

Nsrrastetocfc Class — I, Frank St Join 6; 
7. Russ Wilson 7; 3. Stan Buve 7%; 4, 
PtrvJer and GraHam 9; 5, tarry SJwiifer 
10. 

Tamado Class—J, Ed Lavfano l’%; « Jchn 
Evwltt 4. 3. Bill Krataman 7. 

Pawn Class — l. Tie between Bill Lodlum 
and Derails O'Matler. 2%; 3, Tie between 

. Kevin Dtmonue and Joe Van Danburg, 7. 
•Hobie-16 Gass—1, Grattam Campbell 2, 

Charles Carpenter 7; 3. Tim Palmer 9; 4, 
Wayne Penello II; S. John Dowd 13. 

Hob:e-l4 Class— 1, Brad Carpenter P/j, 2, 
■ Oavfd Beeler 4. 
"nitrile Class—I. Jim Eagan l'.i. 
Mariner Class—], C.W. Pourcll 4; Q, 

Bullock 4U; 3, G. Tore 5fc; 4, Alan Car- 
sen II. 

Lightning Class—1, Frank Atkinson 34; 2. 
Tony Tyler 4; 3, King Lota; 4, Rich 
I’anka B; 5. Robert David 9. 

laser Class—I, R<m Thompson 3%; ?. Bill 
Pace!s J; 3, Chris Demin-as 74; 4. Alan 
Scharfe 9. ' _ 

SwiHsh Class Open Division — I. Dew 
• Crockett 11*; 2. No. 24202 7; 3. Johr. 

twan 12; 4. Tie between Sieve Baldwin 
and Robert Canning 13. 

SuIrtish a ass, Secondary Division—T, Wes¬ 
ley Lyon, 24: Bill Lambed:, i; 3, Steve 
Kelly, 74; 4, Cart Anderson, 8; Lamr 

Finn das*—T, Mark Pou.-riV 224; 2, George 

Charles Hayward 34; Rich 
Nattumo A; 3, Mfta Mott 9} A, John 
Berm* 12. 

AT BABYLON, L. 1. 
Comet Class—I. Lou Guidont 7. Pat 

Chnsty S%. 
Mercury Class—1. James Mattson life; 2. 

diaries Saxe 5. 
Lido-14 Class—I, RJtfi MsGrath 4%; 2. a 

Undmrood 5fc; 3, Bob .Sdunta 6. 
Hying, Scat Class-1, PHI Linker iy,. 
Cottontail Class—l, Duncan Burns 1%. 
Bit* Jay Class. Midget Division—1. T. and 

K. Perry 4%; Lora Kelly S. 
Blue jay Class Junior Division—I, A1 

McCormack 21i. 

AT INDIAN HARBOR Y.C. 
EAST OF RYE, Y.RJL 

Coders-IS Class (IQ started—I, Theodor* 
FJiller; ?. John Ekterg III; 3. Joseph 
Sfautner; 4. William Wearly; 5. David 
Swnmir (Bermuda). 

Blue Jay Gass (11-1. Charles McOenachao 
I sailowt. 

AT ORCHARD BEACH 
BICENTENNIAL REGATTA 

.0000 Metare. Except Dash} 
Elf/e 15s-Pound Dash <440 Yards!—I, Con 

Rose. New York AC. I mlnufe 22.7 sec¬ 
onds; 2, Ed Lentz, Fordham University, 
1.23.8; 3, Bill Welsh, Nen York A.C., 
1:37.8. 

Intermediate Singles—!, Ted Bonanno, New 
Sort. A.C., 8 minutes 30.B seconds; 2, 
Brine Shea. New York A.C., S;30.*»; 3, 
Welsh, New York AX., 8:46.8. 

Elite Doubles—1, Jolai Jay Co! tew-New 
Yeik A.C cu intonation crew (Swdy Rilled 
and Mike Vfriln), 7:fifc Z New York A.C. 
(Bob Lynch and Mac Good). 

Princess Anne Gets An Olympic Berth 
named a traveling re- 

Yarborough Captures Firecracker 400 
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla., 

July 4 (AF)—Cale Yarbor¬ 
ough, "hot as a firecracker 
and might tired ” broke away 
from Darml Pearson and 
Bobby Allison today, and 
charged to victory m the 

$170,000 Firecracker "400 
stock-car race. 

Only two caution 
slowed the race. One 
with 26 laps to go when 
Janet Gthrie spun in. the 
fourth turn. The other was 
for a seven-car tangle in the 
early going that started with 
a blown engine In Buddy 
Baker’s Ford-Miss Guthrie 
finished 15th in the National 
Association for Stock Car 
An to Raring 400-mile event. 

Baker’s 57-vear-old father 
Buck and Cecil Gordon suf¬ 
fered unjuries, reportedly 
minor, in the mishap. 

Yarborough dueled wheel- 
to-wheel through most of the 
race with Allison, but after 
the caution caused by Miss 
Guthrie's spin the county 
commissioner from Tim- 
monsville, S.C. steadily 
pulled his Chevrolet away 
from the two-car Mercury 
draft of Allison and Pearson. 
He wound up with a victory 
margin of eight seconds. 

”1 figured if X could get 
Pearson and Allison together, 
X could run away from 

' them,” Yarborough said of 
his late surge. ‘Tm hot as 
a firecracker and mighty 
tired, but everything on the 
car worked perfectly.” 
. Pearson had been almost 

one-half lap down on the 
2^2-mile Daytona Interna¬ 
tional Speedway oval until 
the final caution. He caught 
Allison going into the third 
turn on the final lap and held 
on for second. 

Fourth place went A. J. 
Foyt, who started on the 
pole. He lost valuable time 
with a shredded tire and han¬ 
dling problems, with his 
Chevrolet Coo Coo Marlin 
was fifth, three laps back, 
also in a Chevrolet 

THE LEADERS 
1— Cafe Yartwrougn, Chevrolet, 160 Ian; 

160.966 miles nar hour averas* spaed. 
2— David Pearson, Mercury, 149. 
3— Bobby Allison, Mercury, 160. 
4— A. J. Feyr. Owvroiet. 159. 
5— Coo Coo Marlin, Chevrolet, 157. 
6— Dave Maixte, Dodge, 157. 
7— Benny Parsons. Chevrolet, 156. 
8— 0tek Brooks, Fort; 156. 
9— David Sisco, Chevrolet, 153. 
ID—Ridcv Rudd. Chevrolet, 152. 
11— Jimmy Means, Chevrolet. 149. 
12— Richard Childress, Chevrolet, 148. 
13— FrarU, tV3rm, Ortge, 748. 
14— Btrt>b7 Y/avak, Chevrolet. 143. 
15— Janet Guthrie, Chevrolet. M7. 

Two Share 
TopAward 
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Jumps Him* of Britain driving a McLaren in the French Grand Prix, run at Le CasteQet 

Hunt Takes French Grand Prix 

LE CASTF.T.LET, France, 
July 4 (AP)—James Hunt of 
Britain, driving a McLaren, 
rolled to an unchallenged vic¬ 
tory in the 62d French Grand 
Prix today after a Ferrari 
debacle eliminated the Italian 
team. 

Niki Lauda of Austria, the 
world champion, raced away 
from pole-positioned Hunt as 
the flag dropped and rolled 
into a strong lead.' 

“Then the crankshaft broke 
in the engine and the back 
wheels locked solid—at 180 
miles an hour—down the long 
straight. It was. a very bad 
moment indeed,” said Lauda. 

The Leaders 
1— James Hunt. Britain, McLaren, 196 mites, 

1 tear 40 m! notes 53.50-retends, average 
speed, 11&514 roltes oer hour. 

2- ^Patricfc Depail ter. Frame, Tyrrell} 

3i5«!S ished second, moving him into 
second place m the driver 

however, still holds a com¬ 
manding lead in the race to 
retain his world driving title. 

Patrick Depalller of France 
in the six-wheel. Tyrrell fia- 

Nuaroth, P3„ Latte™ 

Soon* Africa, Tyrrell} 

Patrick Dew liter .36 
Jody Sdmddtr ...25 
James Hunt .J7 
Clay Regaaoni ...16 
Joetten Mass .10 
Jacques Latfito .. 10 

But he brought the car to a ^“stuck*!??. 7 
halt without injury. 

Engine failure also stopped 

4-tfariu Andretti, 
1:414252. 

i—Jody jclrecirter, 
1*415357. 

6— Hans Stuck, Ytert Germany, March; 
1.47 7015 

7— rum Prrce, Britain, 5Meow; I4EJR27. 
8— Arturo £4sroarta. Italy, Marti; 1.42.2.17. 
9— Jador Ida, Brisiom, Williams; laroad. 

DRIVER POINT STANDING 
Pis. , ' Pis. 

mi Lauda .55 

standing with 26 points to 
Lauda’s 55. 

After a .tape measure argu¬ 
ment hours after the race 
ended, Roger Penske’s car, 
driven by John Watson of 

trios pace ....?^ Britain, was disqualified from 
CiHos_ ReuJeraarln. 4 a hard-won third place. The 

at: ~ C 
Avenue and 

■ Bronx, r~- 

■ t- - htets n. Astnio 
S5K^LtomiJtCTTo*,Oi*» ' --(RilfflA 

• LAKE PLACID, N' Ym Spates juf* 
■ 4—Doc Sererinseafs Vesuvi- ' ^^^ ” “ 

ns won the Mirror Lake Jun¬ 
ior Jumper Classic at the Roosevelt 

Late Placid hone 
- to(fey, hiSnot the enanroiem- Moatioeito 
■ stop.- 

Fiande- ■' ’ SteiirwedeJ> 
Unique and Feature Farm's- 
Night Hawk finished in a tie 
for the title with. 10 pools 

each. 

JBgiit Hawk, ridden by 
' Dong Landau, piffled into the 

deadlock by finishing second 
to Vesuvius in the Classic. 
Only three horses—Vesuvius, 

.ridden by Katherine BirdsaH, 
Night Hawk and Demeran 
Farm's Easy Rider, handled 
by Bob K Martino—managed 
to take the coarse without 
a fiuilt in the second jumpoff. 

Vesuvius, last out of the 
was clocked in 35J3I 

seconds over the seven 
jumps.. Night Hawk’s dock¬ 
ing was -37-541 and Easy 
Rider was caught in 42.628. 

It.was a big day for Miss 
BirdsaiUln addition to her 
victory on Vesuvius, she also 
was up on reserve champions 
in both divisions of the large 
junior working hunting com¬ 
petition , Old Salt and Mick 
McQoade. 

F.ffgg. Fernandez, of the 
Mexican Olympic team, rode 
D. J. to victory in the prelimi¬ 
nary jumper test, and both 
Jean FarreU’s Casblanca, rid¬ 
den by Norman Deilo Joio, 
and Robin Ann Roid’s New 
Horizon, won their second 
tests in the preliminary 
jumper division. 

PM.; 
iAl-Aljn 

Bridgeport Franajj, 5 
Street, Bridg- J 

■ -rat tEdt 
■ Thrnway). 

WJWEvc 
•Indepentiroce -Da- 

Orchard Beach Ub 
thoroughbhed 

> 

Monmouth Park rw 
2 PM. ^ 

U:S. Nine Fa 

TOKYO, July 4 
Japan rallied'to. 
United States, 3.2 

the sixth game 01 
ntial college basti 
The United Stab 
has four victories 
final game to be 
morrow. 

THE CHIEF AWARDS 
cf?7is 3 rear wing of the American j*«iai aass-cwwt» Lodw, slow*, w. 
Mario Andretti ... 3 

;Alan Jones .2 
Emerson Frttlpaldl. 2 
John Watson  6 

Holbert Triumphs 
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla.. 

Afghan Gets 
Chief Prize 

July 4 (AP) •- AI Holbert AfWollWII 
shook off his Daytona Inter- x\L "VY allKlli 
national Speedway jinx with . 
sheer speed in the early- 
hours this morning and wan 
rhe Paul Revere 250-mile - 
road race. 

Holbert, a 29-year-old auto 
dealer from Warrington, Pa., 
averaged H1.692 miles an. 
hour, in the International 
Motor Sports Association 
contest 

George Dyer of Woodside, 
Ga. drove a steady.race in 
a Porsche Carrerra and fin¬ 
ished second, trailing the 
winner by two miles—half a 
lap of the 3.84-mile course. 

Clay Regazzoni,' his Ferrari 
teammate, as he was strongly 

. challenging Hunt. He crashed, 
' escaping injury, dh the 17th 
of the 54 laps. 

It was Ferrari's second de¬ 
feat in two races, but the first 
time in 18- Grand Prix events 

. that the Italian teanrfailed to 
bring one car home. Lauda, 

car was found to he one-haif 
centimeter—about two-tenths 
erf an inch—too high after 
three measuring sessions. • 

The decision was repetition 

Lsrw Junior Working Hunter Oiamwonshlo, 
Division A-ttunterrion'* Night PUfflo, 3 
points; otnc, DouWo Tree Farm'* Old 
Salt, D (daraBiorstiip decided on most, 
points mtr fences). 

Laree Jailor Working Hunter Championship, 
Division B—Otafnsto*. Mwdow Grow, 
Farm's Hot Soup, 10 noinls; reserve, Homy 

of the^di^rth^ hml cost c^oi^ 
Hunt first,{dace at the Span¬ 
ish Grand Prix. 
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—Champion. Miss Loins's Sanman, 10 
porrts; reserve. Beta Bolger's Double 
Tate, 9. 

The result put the .Brabham Pratttnlnary JumsBS, Touches art Time- 
driven by Carlos Pace of Bra- pSn srr Jumsera, Time* Flrsf Jumpoff—| j 

?1_^^bead J? ?*ri-0 S-lllB'&ar's D.T.j • drettl of Nazareth. Pa_-in the Junior lurroers, J.Mrrcr Lake Oa^sir—Clot! J 
rre-tnOH. The second Tyr- Jjgrtg&'BSUl. Jl 

t.'-eelav Grove Farm's '.Tiauer1 

SUMMER 

ICE SKATI 
Hcteims A 3ut4qiatB.su 

skymk 
rail, driven by Jodv Scheckter 
of Saath Africa.- was fifth. 

t _ 4MWWI32t«Sl S»65S 
behieen t,£3iov Grove rarm's '.Tiaue: » oil-, suI ifiraae 8'iJrt1 
art Feehre Farm's Nigt.L Hr.iV id rclalv L«' 
«aai. 1 

LONDON, July 4 (Reuters^ 
—Princess Anne, the 25-year- 
old daughter of Queen Eliza¬ 
beth, became the first mem¬ 
ber of the British royal fam¬ 
ily to win a place in the 
Olympic Games. She was se¬ 
lected today as a member of 
the British equestrian team. 

Her husband, Capt Mark 
Phillips, who represented 
Britain at the 1972 Olympics, 

PasareU Is Upset 
In Swiss Tennis 

GSTAAD, Switzerland, 

July 4 (Reuters)—Peter Kan- 
deral of Switzerland scored a 
6-1. 6-4 upset victory over. 
Charlie Pasaxen of the United 
States in the opening round 
of the Swiss international 
tennis championships today. 

Randeral dominated Pasa- 
rell from the start with his 
powerful play and quick 
returns. 

was 
serve for the Games in Mon¬ 
treal Princess Anne will ride 
Goodwill. . 

The Princess, second in the 
European championships in 
West Germany last year, 
clinched her berth during last 
week’s final trial at Osber- 
ton, when she dispelled »T » ’ 1 
doubts about her fitness. She No.Amer.SocceiLeague 

had spent a few days in a ^ ",GHrs GAME 
hospital last April after suf¬ 
fering a hairline fracture of 
a .vertebra in a fall at the 
Portman trials. 

Shorter Wins 
Tuneup Race 

MILWAUKEE, July 4 (AP) 
— Frank Shorter, United 
States gold medal winner in 
the 1972 Olympic marathon, 
finished first today in a 
10,000-meter run along the 
city’s JakefronL 

Shorter, who has qualified 
for the 10,000 and the 
marathon at this month’s 
Olympics in Montreal, edged 
two foreign. Olympians, Neal 
Cusack of Iceland and Lucian 
Rosa of Sri T-anka, with a 
clocking of 29 minutes, 4.5 
seconds. 

He qualified for the Olym¬ 
pics m 27:55, but today’s 
race was held on city streets 
rather than a track. 

Cusack, winner of the 1974 
Boston Marathon, was second 
in 29:54. and Rosa, a distance 
star at the University of 
Wisconsin-Parkside. third in 
30:11. 

In women’s competition, 
Kim Merritt of U.W.-Parkside,. 
first woman to finish this 
year's Boston Marathon.- was 
first here in 35:40.06. Carol 
Cook of St. Louis was second 
in 34:54. 

SOFIA, July 4 (AP)— 
Ivanka Hristova o? Bulgaria 
bettered her one-day-old 
women’s world record in the 
shot-put today with a toss of . 
71 feet 9% inches. 

Miss Hristvo had estab¬ 
lished a world mark of 73-9 
yesterday, breaking the rec¬ 
ord of 71-1*4 held by Mari¬ 
anne Adam of East Germany. 

Armear Captures 
Junior Tennis Final 

Basiovi 
BUI Annear and Betty New- 

field took the 18’s titles in 
the Eastern Tennis Associa¬ 
tion’s Bicentennial 

Vte-.cauvBr 2, Dallss i (ouertfru)'. 
SATURDAY NIGHTS GAMES 

San Antenio 2. Ins Anseles I. 
San lose 3. Portland 0. 
Seattle 3, Minnesota I. 
Vancouver f, $gn Oieso di 

SYANDIKG OF THE TEAMS 
ATUffnC CONFERENCE 

Norton Division 

Ffertord 
Rodiftter 

jurnor 
Vftis.'umrtjn 
Hen York . 
Tamna Bsy 

W. 
. R 
- 9 

’ 7 
. 6 
Easft 
.11 

...Iff 
..10 C ~ . —l--7 j' , Tamna Bay ....in 4 22 K 

champjoQshjps yesterday at wiiwofwrfa ... r 9 if m 
the West Side Tennis Club at Wami ■■■■■■■• 3 u 11 29 

/-Csals-, 
L BP. PtS. For AS5t. 

8 a 70 36 33 
S IS 69 16 10 
6 31 63 23 18 
7 20 61 a 29 
8 20 56 at 2D 

rn Dlrislm 
4 27 93 ZB 15 
6 33 93 36 23 
4 27 re 26 IS 
9 IB 60 18 28 

13 11 29 II ■a 

EoOin DrrsdBte. Britain, drirah 
ouex, Argentina,. 6-1, 64). Js 

Tilo Vas- 
Borowlak, 

Rorest Hills. The tournament 
attracted more, than 1,700 
boys and girls. 

FINALS 

PACIFIC CONFERENCE 
_ „ Souton DfoTsAn 
Daliaa ..ID 6 25 85 
San Anfonte 
San Jose .. 
Los Angeles 

ouex, Argennna,. on. fc-u. jot uorowiat;, finals . n; " 

U.S.i defeated Chica Hager, U.S., M, 6-1. Bor* 16-Ray Disco. Forcd Hills, Queoi* m 
Carles Klrmayr, Brazil, defeated Dlmttri detealed lira Downey, PwsMaswsle, H, V., _ 
Sluntaa, Swttrertend, o-1, 7-5- M. M. STmL”* 

Fred McNair, OS., ***** Vidor P«l. 1' 
Paraguay 7-5. J-t; Shcnrood Stenart. U.S., ...df«a!cd Lamr Unnstt. Aljiaiw, e-3, 4-1. Portlan-j 

9 6 23 77 
-- B 7 33 71 

■ ••7 7 20 62 
...S II 13 42 
Western DMiA» 
.. 9 6 21 
..a s n 
.6 3 35 

•. 6 o 15 

Benavides, BoKvia, 7-6. 74: 
cod, Colombia, defeated C< 
U.S., trt, Mi LI In Alvar 
defeated Did; Bell, I'.S., 
ZeJitn franulovk, Yu-tccu 
McManus. U.S, 63- £-1; J 
Argentina, oefeafed 
wWOdan, 6-4, 7-6. 

79 21 19 
72 25 51 
61 27 a 
51 IS 31 
45 21 33 

X By WALTER R. FUETCHER 
; ' Sredal ij Tc* See TccLjimee 

r‘ ' NEW PALTZ; N Y,' July/4 
—An aristocratic-looking Afr 
ghan with an aloof air caught 

•• the eye of William Harvey 
. today and the judge from 

Camp Verde, Ariz., named 
him best at the Wallkill Ken¬ 
nel Club-Show. 

The hound was Ch. Alpha 
Friendly Guy, owned by Mrs. 
William Long of Cohasset, 
Mass., and Patricia Gray of 
Northumberland, Pa., and it 
was his 10th top award. _ ‘ 

“He’s in beautiful bloom, 
showed nicely and moved 
well both' fore and aft,” said 
Harvey after the competition 
On the grounds of New Paltz 
Central High SchooL 

The Afghan was handled 
by Tommy Glassford unto 
last week, when he was taken 
over by BUI Train or. 

The final was not -particu¬ 
larly strong, for only two of 
the other campaigners had 
previously taken top awards. 
They were Joan Fisher's bull¬ 
dog, Ch. Show Biz Fairy 
Prince, with five best-in-show 
prizes and Constance Jones’s 
wire fox terrier, Ch. Briartex 
Tavern, with one. 

A newcomer to tite scene 
also advanced to the fmaL 
He was a Maltese, Yogi Nim¬ 
ble Vic owned by Michael 
Messner, jnaitre de at the 
Top of the Sixes, and War¬ 
ren Shanahan, an officer with 
Manufacturers Hanover Trust. 

It was only the fifth show 
for the little whitei dog who 
made a spectacular debut at 
Plainfield in May by taking 
second in the group. When 
he won the blue rosette to-' 
day,, his first, it gave him 
his first major. 

THE CHIEF AWARDS 
VARIETY GROUPS 

SPORTING (E. W. Tinwn, ludgej—I, Wat 
ttllMr'i. Mrtl-cntar urter spaniel, Ch. 
Pcffldnte Kotei;; 2. An re. Ocever Pmrtar's 
Irfan setter, Ch. McKortree's Bold Ven¬ 
ture; 3, AJmah DeScre's ascot) rocter 
snaniel. Ch Kaplar's Kavalier; 4, Anne 
awJJuis s _ Irish water swntej, Ch. Oafc- 

_ tree's irismorraf. 
TERRIER (Mrs. Edna Joel, Judge!—1. 

Constance Jones's wire lox, Ch. Brtarltt 
Tavern; .2. jacmielrn Faust's and Mary 
Foley's West Highland while, Ch. Htah- 
stlle PicKwtdc; X Mu, Robert BelvJW* 
and Donald Jacoues's Kerry Bios, Ch. 
Ha'acnny OKtimBH Kid; 4, Mrs. Betlv 
Hvslco's Cairn, Ch. Fong rove Jester. 

HOUND iChfirics Herencecn, lud*)—I. Mrs. 
V.lilHni Long's and Palricia Cray's.Atsrun, 
Ch. Alpha Friendly Guy; 7. Maigaior 
Hedge's whipped Ch. HigHiigfas Legacy; 
3, John and Mar/* fie/nc.lo's RhodcSien 
rldseajtk. Ch. Ambarldge's Semantna Sir; 
4, Boh Goiasteln's Manln Miller's grey- 
hoerntf, Oi, GfCV Re; Winged Vir/ory. 

WORKING (Afitteny Hmik, judge)—1, Jailc 
Prise's saoioted. Ch. Biobies La Rue of 
OdLaood; 2. Judson and Darothy Strelch- 
er's boxer, Gi. Gaiamud's Blue Chip; 3, 
Cadly and Keonefti Collins's Ward, Or. 
Chafeau&rtanl- Virtiyssdse; £, Thomas 
ton's and Stoineri Barger's Stwlart 
dreertes, Ch. Cherilerra Thund-rallon. 

TOY (Mn. Edna Adgntun, judge)—1, 
Michael Kfany’i and Warren Shanahan's 
Maltese, Yogi Nimble VTc; Z Mrs."Paula* 
LtebBuisn's Pomeranian, Ch. Varner's 
Cavalier Ssanjal; 3, Gene Yonnettfs and 
Mrs. HnracE Wilson's Pekinese, West- 
wind's Ho-Van .of Ywt; 4, it&m art 
Diane UMhloan's -Shite Tiu. Ch. Vita 
Hand's A Pell 0. 

15 NON.5POP.T1 KG (Louis M-jrr, lirtee)—1, 
Joan Fisher'5 bulldog, Ch. Shew Faint 
Prince; 2, Desmond Murphy's .nd Dr. 
Samuel Draper's Uisi; dm, Ch. Ah Sid 
Llonteffler Jamboree; a, Joan Eikert's, 
Lorma Paw’s and Ruth Lteberg's . Boston 
tarter. CH.' Joree’s Evadne Theodnsia; 4, 

34 Maria AsPUrti's and Leonard Rlntey's- Ltusa 
17 Aaso, Or. Daktazl Tsurrs. 
3> BEST IN SHOW 
® Will Inn Harwr, Iwtee - • - - ■ 
47 Mrs. William Long's and Patricia- Gray'S 

Afghan hound, Ch. Alpha Friendly Guy. 
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Cars Wanted 
WE BUY ANY MAKE, YEAR 

AMERICAN FOREIGN 6SPORTS CARS 

ova BOOK PRICES PAID 
Mercedes, Jogoars, Porsdws . 
Monte Carios, Oklsj'ontiocs 
compacts, Catfiflacs, iincotns 

SAVE HUNDRED OF $$ 

Embassy Auto Sales 
247-6887 

1721 BROADWAY, N.Y.C 
— BCHMEENWASSSTS 

2000 CARS 
WANltD 

NEH) CARS POR EXPORT 
1964*s to 1976*5 

Pay Premium Prices 
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Brooklyn Auto Soles 
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Top Cash 
We Buy Everything 

WE PAY ALL LIENS 
PIUS GIVE YOU CASH 
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i COOL 

FORO 
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BfffflEY 196? T Series 
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SHdc shift, am roof 
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Mets Divide Pair With Cubs; 
Winning Streak Is Ended at 10 

A 

r -r. 

J carrying an imitation of the liberty Bell rolls into 

Favored; 
5 

Loo Rwkmn 

Shea Stadium. Numbers on'players7 uniforms form "1776” 

By PAUL L. MONTGOMERY 
The 'Suit set on the -New 

York Mets* Id-game winning 
streak about the^ same time 
“it did. on the nation's Bicen¬ 
tennial celebration yesterday 
evening as they dropped the 
second half of a doubleheader 
to the Chicago Cubs, 4-2, at 
Shea Stadium. 

■ The. Mets won the - first 
game, 9-4, to make it 10 in a 
tow — their longest winning 
streak since 1972. The Cubs, 
who had lost nine in a row 
over tfre same span, did not 
allow a repetition in the 
nightcap. 

Having suffered patiently 
a. long train of abuses and 
usurpations — sis of the 10 
Met victories were at Chi¬ 
cago's expense — the Cubs 
arose in the second game 

with the help of New York 
errors. The most picturesque 
of the Met contributions to 
the Chicago cause was a 
series of fluffs that allowed 
two runs to scone on a sacri¬ 
fice bunt 

As befits a man whose 
team has won 10 of its test 
II games, Joe Frazier, the 
Mets1 manager, was philo¬ 
sophical afterward. 

"Oh well, I guess we were 
due for one of those,” be 
said. “We didn't play good at 
all in that second game, did 
we?” 

There were 25,052 people 
in the stands, a disappoint¬ 
ing turnout for the Mets* 
management in view of the 
team's winning ways and the 
pleasant holiday weather. In¬ 
cluded in the crowd were 

6,000 members of the Nvchi-. 
ren- Sboshu (True Buddhism) 
Academy, a sect that is hav-* 
ing its annual American con¬ 
vention in the city. 

More than 1,000 members 
of the group, allied with the 
Japanese Sokka Gakkai move¬ 
ment, provided a vast Bicen¬ 
tennial pageant between 
games. There were dancing 
girls and doughboys, barn 
dances, balloons and a 27- 
minute revew of American 
history from Paul Revere to 
George M. Cohan. Between 
innings, other adherents per¬ 
formed Tahitian and flamen¬ 
co dances on the dugout 
roofs. 

The Mets' attack in the 
first game was hardly awe¬ 
some, though it produced 
nine runs. Against six Chi¬ 

cago pitchers, they got six 
hits, eight walks and had one 
hit batsman. 

After four innings, they 
had a 5-1 lead by virtue of 
five walks given up by Bill 
Bonham, the Cubs' starter. 
Rick Monday gave the Cubs 
some momentary hope in the 
fifth with an authoritative 
two-run homer, a shot that 
hit the bottom of the score- 
board in right-center. 

Craig Swan, the Mets’ 
starter, departed after six in¬ 
nings and; Skip Lockwood 
provided three innings of im¬ 
peccable relief—nine up, nine 
down. 

Lockwood; who had pitched 
a hitless inning against the 
Cubs on Saturday, said he 

Continued on Page 12, Column 7 
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1^, horse Instead of a 
'|S$ is the lure at Aque- 

ray when- the mighty 
Sleeks the secona leg 
. mdicap triple crown, 
'800 Suburban Handi- 

A- 

T* stands 17.2 hands, 
ju.he tallest horses in 
^■The 6-year-old geld- 

runs in the silks of 
. tha (terry's Lazy P. 
cpkas become a great 
Ji^ard. Track manage- 
. lopeful of a turnout 
“fcing 50,000. 

drew a crowd of 
" jn 47,000 last May 

“ie won the first leg 
;r .andicap triple,. ..the 

Mile, -at Bel- 

'jii r- 

:~r 

v^erday’s card* which 
22,713, Jorge Ve- 

jode five winners 
by a head taking 

■vrey Flight .iHandi- 
: ia* dinner was Dix- 
: ICtjd Cross who just 

-..sr Shy Dawn, rid- 
. rlasquez. 
jross, with Donald 

in the saddle and 
-.118 pounds, set a 

*—-ortf of 1:092/5. Shy 
-=de up nine lengths 

third in the six-furlong, race. 
Lachesis was fourth and the 
even-money favorite, Honor¬ 
able Miss, the topweight at 
125 pounds, last Alpine Lass 
was scratched. 

Red Cross, winner of the 
Regret Handicap, went off 
the second choice and paid 
$5.40 for $2. The 4-year-old 
daughter of Delta Judge, has 

- -won five1 of six starts this - 
year. 

Velasquez scored with 
Adam’s Action* $7.20; At- 
Timberline, $10.60; Fleet Vic¬ 
tress, $5.20; Stage Luck, 
$7.60, and But Never Sunday, 
$10.40. : 

The giant Forego, who has 
earned $1,278,236 with - 26- 
victories in .43 career starts, 
is• bidding-to. become the. 
fourth to sweep the difficult = 
handicap triple; It hasn’t 
been done since Kelso turned - 
the trick. 15 vears ago. Before 
that Tom Fool did it in 1953 
and Whisk Broom 11-back in 
1913. 

Forego will cany 134 
pounds in the mile and three- 
sixteenths Suburban, spot¬ 
ting his five rivals from nine 
to 20 pounds. Nevertheless, 
he -is-Jikely- to- be -the- even-.. 

Woman Skipper’s Feat 
NEWPORT, R. L, July 4 (AP) — Clairef Francis of 

England became the first woman .and 13th finisher 
today in the trans-Atlantic single-handed yacht race. 
She said she had been lucky to miss icebergs and called 
this her last solo race. 

. The 28-year-old sailor, who weighs less than 100 
pounds, said, "From now on it's going to be cruising 
with two-plus people on board." She sailed Robertson’s 
Golly, a 38-foot sloop. 

Miss Francis crossed the finish line off Brenton Reef 
Light Tower at 9:52 A.M. giving her an elapsed time 
of 29 days 2 hours 52 minutes. This was eight days 
better than her single-handed crossing three years ago. 
- On her northern route, she said, she narrowly missed 
three big icebergs in the fog. “If I hadn't believed in 
providence before that. I believed it afterward,” she 
said. 

Her time and the handicap put her in second place 
in the Jester Class. First place in that class in corrected 
time was held by ‘Kazimierz Jaworski of Poland. 

Yanks Beat Indians, 4-3, to Lead by 9 
By THOMAS ROGERS 
SpcdaJ tc The Sew York Timet 

CLEVELAND, July 4—The 
Yankees, who have a special 
reverence for the past and 
its bounties, observed the Bi¬ 
centennial in the manner of 
their forefathers tonight, 
turning back the challenge 
of the Indians with a 4-3 
victory before a crowd of 
62.504 in Cleveland Stadium. 

After losing the opener of 
the series on Thursday night, 
the Yankees took the next 
three games to push their 
lead in the American League's 
Eastern Division to nine 
games. If baseball lore, which 
says that the top team on 
Independence Day will be in 
the same place at the sea¬ 

son's end is true, the Yankees 
are in fine shape. 

As in the two previous 
games, they struck quickly 
for a sizable lead and then 
hung on to win. A three-run 
rally - in the second inning 
and one tally in the sixth 
were just enough to over¬ 
come three Cleveland home 
runs—two by Rico Carty and 
one by George Hendrick. 
Catty’s second clout came 
while the designated hitter 
was leading off the ninth, 
and persuaded Manager Billy 
Martin to call for Sparky 
Lyle. / 

The left-handed relier spe¬ 
cialist did the job. He picked 
up his 16th save by retiring 
Charlie Spikes on a long fly 
to left Hendrick on h ground-. 

er and, after issuing a base 
on balls to Buddy Bell, 
Frank Robinson on a fielder’s 
choice grounder to shortstop. 

Robinson, the Cleveland 
manager, put himself in a 
tough spot, batting for Alan 
Ashby. But he could not 
overpower Lyle. 

Dock Ellis started for the 
Yankees. He pitched well ex¬ 
cept for the three home-run 
balls be served. Hendrick 
connected for his 15th in the 
second and Carty walloped 
his seventh and eighth in the 
sixth and ninth. Cleveland 
managed only three other 
bits off Ellis, who picked up 
his ninth triumph against 
four losses. 

The Yankees collected only 
eight hits off Jackie Brown, 

who lost for the third time in 
seven decisions. But -four 
came in the second when 
New York scored three times. 
Graig Nettles - and Oscar 
Gamble — former Indians — 
singled and moved up on 
Elrod Hendirck’s grounder 

for the second out Willie 
Randolph drove them in with 
a single to right, stole second 
and tallied on a hit by Jim 
Mason. 

Leading, 3-1, in the sixth, 
the Yankees scored what 
proved to be the winning run 
on a double by Thurman 
Munson, a grounder that ad¬ 
vanced the designated hitter 
to third and a sacrifice fly by 
Netties to deep left-center 
field. Munson also singled in 

Continued od Page 13, atfumn 1 
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Cards: 
i ’Volvo ^ Win by 3 Strokes 

i *** ;*‘v 
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XIKEE, July 4 (AP) 
Lidill shot a. three- 

69 and held,off 
ILs by Johnny Jacobs 
-rlneed to win the 
"Greater' Milwaukee 

.,v tournament today, 
grading Lby four 
. *ter three -rounds, 
rVith' an 18-under-. 
I-it 270 to earn the 

; . of S26.01HL Jacobs 
rouhd of 67 for 

Sneed finished at 

ing off a charge by Jacobs, 
who finished with three con- . 
secutive birdies. 

HilTs 18-under total “was. 
the second best.subpfix tptaL, 
for a tournament this year.' 
Jack Nicklaus, one . of many 
pros who slapped this tourn¬ 
ament tbpredusrfor the Brit-1 
ish Open,won the tour- 
ament Players Championship 
with a launder 269. The 
lowest winning score on the 
tour this*year wa^.268, 16 
itader, by bothlBob Gilder at 
Phoenix and A1 Ggiberger at 
Greensboro. ’ 

r.X- . 
W.fX-'t'-' 

ft; 1. 
■ !■ 

<*r ? ■ 
i ^ 

C'ound up tied with 
^’hleberger, whose 

rr^d of 66 tied the 
•^Vprd. ' - '. 
r- :;year-c«ld. Hiir was 

throughout the; 
~. t- His other rounds 

.and 68, and he 
' Vr.our bogeys on the 

\ Tuckaway course. 
. :iis 13th victoiy'm 
._n the toiif and his 

f .'-.r last year’s Sahara 
The firsfcplace 

his 1976 earn-. 
'^70,195 and. his 

filings to ^92,429, 
'; ist in the htetoty 

- r>>fessiohjti Golfers' 

Scores on Page 
Courtesy Spoils Illustrated/Jerry Coota 

A HOME AT LAST: One of the goal posts is set in place in the new 76,500-seat stadium of the Giants at East Rutherford, NJ., team's first real home in its 51-year history 

Red Smith 

A Lady Who Was Wit’ Ketchel 

d his first nine 
.:=..y in 34,- then went 

the tournament 
■v* strokes ahead; of 

Sneed with a 
12th. - '' 

J.i*yed the _13th "bole, 
birdied' Nos: 12 

'-j^rclose within- three 
-y. the lead .before 

r/ined momentum 
. .--.die .on No, 14.;He 

ie. victory .wjtb a 
he.last-hole, ■ hold- 

• - “Stanley Ketchel was 24 years old when he was 
. fatally shot* in the -back .by jthe common-law husbana 
' of the lady who was cooking his breakfast” That was 

the'^ opening sentence of. a magazine piece by John Lard- 
. ner, and it says here it is. not possible to write a better 

; lead Stanley Ketchel,- the Michigan Assassin,, was middle- 
: weight champion-o£ .the world and when Wilson Mizner, 
writer, wit1 .and' qcnrman,. heard that he bad been shot 

- dead he 6ald: -tS'tazt counting 10 over him. He’ll get up.” 
/ f Not so; many years ago, the statement, "I 

‘ Sporu .1 was vrif. Ketchel,” was the proudest boast 
in ^he fight mobs. There aren't many left to 

'i : mhke that boast today, and the quiet beauty 
Tim TW, -of La JoHaT~Calif^ seems an unlikely place 

encounter one who can. Nevertheless, 
Mrs. John-B. Sebree, who lives there beside the sea, was 

* Ketchel briefly, as sbe tefis us in this small memoir: 
;'*Mr.'Ppxtmi’s undertaking establishment was a small 

; wooden building On. South Street a block and a half from 
the publlc ffl^uare In Springtieid, then a small town m 

.southern. Missouri, to jsm-. early growing-up days it had a 
grim fascinationTfor my brother Bob and me, although 

: as yet none our family or friends had travelled to that 
bourne ^'ftmn-^hich fm yoyagftr^^returns. 

' . 'Wr. J^ixtoUlWs.elf was a kindly, friendly and cordial 
i man whohadfittle competUionmhis chosen field and, as 

far es anyone knew, had never! had a dissatisfied customer. 
. He always wore a frock ooat and top h'at and was some- 

how able to perform h}s professiDhal duties and join with 
■ the-bereaved.:by shedding.^ few tears, winch comtorted 
, -the forlorn. -■ ..j\''.jjv.' .. .• _ -." 

. ■■ •‘Barely pld enough to. read ih 1910, I translated tor 
- my younger brother the sign bn Mr. Paxton’s door which. 

said, Tlease'tripe yWir feet; betore coming in to-see the 
dead mkn.’ .We wfoed the eyidemie-of the muddy street 

V from-'our'Simday shoes'and 'opehed the.door. We were 
; greeted-by-Mr. Paxton and a -small gathering including s. 
Jew pf our .contemporaries, - and were" Invited into the 

; neXt'Vooijr for M fbng last Jook at our friend stretched 
out an a marhle.-slab, • 

leash. Sometimes he would allow us to pat the cub, which 
further cemented our friendship. 

. “We learned much later that he had been bora of 
Polish parents in Grand Rapids, Mich. They named him 

. Stanislaus, which blended nicely with the surname, KlecaL 
When he was very young, Mr. and Mrs. Kiecal knew they 
had produced no ordinary boy, and when .he was 16, the 
boxing profession knew it, too. When he was 23 and 
weighed 170 pounds he challenged the great Jack John¬ 
son, who weighed 205. They fought in Colma, Calif., and 
Ketchel was knocked out in the 12th after dropping the 
heavyweight champion in the same round. 

"With the exception of Johnson, he was able to subdue 
almost everyone he met until be was confronted by Mr. 
Walter Dipley. Mr. Dipley was no boxer but he had a gun 
and a trigger finger and he utilized them in behalf of the 
sanctity of his hearth. Extra editions were soon pouring 
from the office of the Daily Leader that Satunlay night. 

Get into 

Wagjg of Sin 
“Bob and I had been hurried off to bed early, as we 

weren’t supposed to know that Stanley Ketchel had been 
involved in a love triangle and killed by a jealous husband. 
We lived in a protected era before radio and, television, 
and such talk was for older ears. We knew anyway. We 
had heard the newsboys shouting,- ‘Read all about it!’ and 
we simply bided our time until the next morning when 
we could join other pilgrims whose ghoulish interests 
were akin to ours. 

"The rain of the night before had stopped and the 
morning sunlight came through the mortuary window and 
cut sharply across Stanley Ketchel's face. My brother 
was brave enough to touch the dark bruise .which had 
been made by the comer of a table when Stanley went 
down for the final count The inert hands lay, one at his 
side and the other across his chest It seemed a pity to 
remember how capable they had been, whether in the ring 
with leather gloves or on the street handling the leather 
leash of the lion. ■ 

< : AaadalMSpaw 
'istudies Ms He 

y;4ilwaokee gSeh. 

hZ;- Young Man With lion . 

,* “Ws. had' been.-, launched off: towards Sunday School 
but as- soon -as-we were out of sight Bob said we should 
skip irthat -ddy and 'find oat if 'they would let us to at 
Mr. Paxton's -to see Stanley Ketchel The idea appealed 
to me but I poidtod out that. we might run the chance or 
a spanking.. He 'agreed iut thought it would be well worth 
it, So we tooka :c^lciiffitfsd risk, turned the comer and by- 
passedthe.church. r‘ 

. ^'Stanley ^Ketchel was our -fri"ehd. We didn't .quae 
-understand traat it-ineant to be a..world champion pnze- 

we1 understood perfectly a rraplenddit, hearty 
young man who.-q^bn visited a friend In tha next block 
and passed 'din- house daily leading a Hve cub on a 

“The hours sped by. Entranced by the coming and 
going and wiping of feet, overhearing snatches of plans 
-for the funeral—which would be on the second floor , or 
the Elks Chib with music by a quartet—we lost track ot 
time. Sunday School was over and church was out and 
there had been a big Sunday (tinner at our grandfather’s 
house with two members of the family missing. 

“About mid-afternoon our big brother, George, after 
an exhaustive search of the town, saw the sign on Mr. 
Paxton's door himself. He wiped his feet, came in, took a 
long look at the dead man and then took a look around 
at his little sister and brother. He spoke politely to Mr. 
Paxton, reecovered us not too gently, and matched us 
home to face the family. 

"Bob was right We got what we, expected, bat Mr. 
Stanley Ketchel was worth it1* 

Long Johns 
More tobacco 

than other 120s. 
Long Johns give you 

extra tobacco as well as 
extra length. Extra flavor. 
Extra puffs. 

Same price as 100s. 

LONG 
JOHNS 

Also in Menthol -g 

Wsmingt The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

RwiZ2ma."lar’.l6og.nkmix: 
lianthaL 20 tnfl/Uf.lS Bfl.Dea&tti su. per cigarette, FTC Report tar. 75. 
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Phils Solit■ McCarver ‘Loses’Homer 
i illlO jJ } 12th homer and doubled in 

By AL HARVIN 
Although T!m McCarver 

bad his grand-slam home run 
negated by his base-running 
mistake, he stOl,had plenty 
to srnjig about in the first 
game of a doubleheader in 
Pittsburgh yesterday. His hit 
drove. in three runs and 
helped send the Philadelphia 
Phils to a 10-5 victory over 
the Pirates. 

In the second game, Bruce 
Kison and Bob Moose com¬ 
bined on a five-hitter and 
Bob’ Robertson’s two-run 
triple capped a six-run sev- 

BasebaU Roundup 

enth inning as the Pirates 
scored a 7-1 victory. The 
split allowed second-place 
Pittsburgh to hold the Phil¬ 
lies' lead in the National 
League East race to nine 
games. , 

McCarter's blast in the 
second inning off Larry Dem- 
cry cleared the 3/5-foot 
mark in right-center field. 
However, he wa scalled out 
by the plate umpire, Satch 
Davidson, after having inad¬ 
vertently passed Garry Mad¬ 
dox while rounding first 
base. His hit was ruled a 
three-run single. 

Six other Phils drove in 
one run each, and a run 
scored on the second of 
three errors by Manny San- 
guillen, the Pittsburgh catch¬ 
er McCarver was ruled safe 
at home after SanguiUen 
dropped a throw to the plate. 

Steve Carlton, the Phillie 
starter and winner had a 
no-hitter going until the fifth 
when Pittsburgh scored four 

runs with the help of homere 
bv Bill Robinson and Tommy 
Helms. He was relieved after 
65*3 innings by Ron Reed, but 
won his eighth game in 11 
decisions. 

Over the first five innings 
of the second game, Kison 
did not allow a bit Then 
Pittsburgh took a 1-0 lead m 
the sixth on a triple by Ren¬ 
nie Stennett off Ton KaaL 
Stennett scored on AlObv61, s 
groundout Kison left for a 
pinch hitter in the seventh 
when Pittsburgh hammered 
Gene Garber for its game- 
breaking rally. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Expos 4. Cardinals 3 
at ST. LOUIS—After Mon¬ 

treal had snapped a 20-inning 
scoreless streak with a run 
in the first, Don Stanhouse, 
Montreal’s starting pitcher, 
singled home a run ana 
scored on an error by Lou 
Brock during a three-nm 
second to help build a 4-0 
advantage. Then he survived 
five walks and two errors to 
record his third triumph in. 
th® last four decisions, rais¬ 
ing his won-lost mark to 

Giants 3, Braves 2 

AT SAN FRANCISCO—A 
sacrifice fly by a pmch- 
hitter, Gary Thomas son, scored 
Daird! Evans with the win¬ 
ning run in the sixth. Evans 
had opened the inning with 
a single off Frank LaCorte, 
who was replaced by Mike 
Marshall. Ken Reitz sacri¬ 
ficed Evans to second and 
Chris Sprier sent hi mto third 
with a single before Thomas- 
son’s fly. ,. 

Rob Dressier, a rookie, 

went the first six innings 

and gained his second victory 

eight decisions. Randy 

Moffitt held Atlanta score¬ 

less over the last three in¬ 
nings to record bis fifth 

save. The Giants got their 

other runs in the second on 
rolls to Evans and Reitz 

and a. double by Speier. 

Atlanta scored on abases- 
loadfid infield- single by Rob 
Briloir in the second ana a 
single by Ken Henderson and 
a double by Darrel Chaney 
in the fourth. 

Beds 7, Astros 2 

at CINCINNATI—George 
Foster ripped four bits in 
five at-bats. including a 
three-run homer, to stretch 
his hitting streak to 18 
games. That’s the .longest 
streak by a Cincinnati player 
since Pete Rose had one for 
22 games in 1968- 

Foster’s home run, bis 
I7th of the year, came with 
two outs in the eighth. Gary 
Nolan, who was tagged for 
a two-run homer by Cesar 
Cedeno in the first, gained 
his eighth victory agamst 
four defeats with a six-hitter. 

Padres 5, Dodgers 2 
AT LOS ANGELES—Randy 

Jones, leading the major 
leagues in victories, posted 
his 15th of the season and 
third over the Dodgers. San 
Diego has beaten Los An¬ 
geles seven of nine games, 
struck out only one, but he 
did not issue a walk in best¬ 
ing Tommy John, whose rec¬ 
ord dropped to 5-5. Dave 
Winfield capped a three-nm 
San Diego third with his 

a run in the ninth. - 

jones. who has lost only 

three games, was reached in 

the fourth for a run on a 

ingle by Dave Lopes and: 

a double by BUI Buckner. He 
also gave up a run-scoring 

single to BU lRussell in the 

ninth. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE _ 

Orioles 7, Tigers 4 

AT DETROrr-Ken Single- 

ton, a .177 hitter battmg 
right-handed, coaxed a bas^- 

loaded walk out of John ^T 
ler. the Tigers' left-handed 
reliever, with one out m the 
eighth to force in the go- 
ahead run as .Baltimore 
gained its second victory m 
the last seven games. A two- 
out, two-run double by An¬ 
dres Mora provided the extra 

runs in the ninth. 
Wayne Garland went the 

distance for the 
lowing seven hits, mcluding 
Dan Meyer's first home run 
of-the season, a two-run blast 
in the fifth. Gariand picked 
up his. ninth victory m 
decisions. Singleton, 

Red Sox 2, Brewers 1 
AT MILWAUKEE — Cecil 

Cooper, batting .520 agamst 
Milwaukee, hit a twojnj 
homer and Rick Wise pitched 
a four-hittar for Boston-J* 
was the fourth time this year 
Wise had allowed 
five hits in a complete-game 
Victory- His last outing was a 
Sitter. He raised Ws rec- 
ord to 7-5, letting only wra 
-runners reacn base after the 

EepSe‘ Broberg, the loser, 

also pitched well. 
five hits and retamg the 
13 batters in order, but had 
to settle for his seventh de¬ 
feat in eight decisions. 

A's 6, Royals 0 
AT KANSAS CITY—Con¬ 

tinuing a comback from arm 
surgery that sidelined him for 
most of last year, 21-year-old 

Mike Norris silenced the hot 
Kansas City bats. He J^deu 
oSjTthree hits—a double 
and two singles—to the 
Royals, who entered the game 
with a league-leading .286 
average. Norris, who squared 
bis record at 2-2, got tos 
second shutout and second 
complete game as a major 

leaguer. 
The A’s salt 10 men, to 

the plate in the sixth when 
they scored five runs off A1 
Frtzmoms. . 

White Sox 7, Rangers 6 (1st) 
[12 innings] 

Rangers 3, White Sox 2 (2d) 

AT CHICAGO—Jorge Orta 
sent the first game into extra 
innings when he scored all 
the wav from second on 
Kevin Bell's two-out mfirid 
hit in the ninth. Then Orta 
won rt by singling home 
Bucky Dent with two out m 
the 12th. A two-run single by 
Bill Fahey ki the eighth of 

, j . v patriots Complete the:s 

QriCi&G* Of Redcoats in Spring 

Br ALAN TRUSCOTT T* 

WEST 
4 QJ10632 

3 
0 K10 
* Q942 

i. .C;* trii Ttsas'' 

SPRINGFIELD, Mass.. 
A—Tke New England PataoU 

fell slightly short rt' 
ooal in the feal session ^ 

Bicentennial play agamst the 

Redcoats here yesterday.. 

Thev had hoped to raise 

their tend of 67 International 

natch points to 76 points, a 

'suitable cumber for the oc¬ 

casion. But they had to be 

content with a victory by 43 

poinls, suggesting an appro- - 
arias* parallel to SamKehda .south 

the most famous \ *. 
4 S 
5 0 
6 C? 

NORTH 
♦ 7 
V. A £165 
v Q1362' 
4 K5 

EAS1 
4 8 
C>9 

" 0A 
4 H 

SOUTH (Di 
. . * AK35 

f? Q1072 
0 5 
* AJ76 

North and South wt 
nerable. The bidding: 

-f Toronto. the most 

* *** 
t“ ■ The players had to contend 

Srf aiofiSal sswn, one 
of the Patriots opened the 

bidding and eventually ran- 

suvr.fZss. a-vafs.-grt 
fatal lead, givmg the op- 
^entsSis L430 instead of 

“ The wSming team toctadg 
MX Waldmaan of btidcue- 
town, Conn.; Marvin Rosen¬ 

blatt of Bristol, Co£nv.BafJ 
B^jev and Lou Reicn of 
Walthun. Mass.: Mian Cokm 
of Providence, R-L. Steve 
Son and Marc Jacobus of 
Boston, and Mark Feldman 
of Cambridge, Mass. 

Crown’s Team Loses 

with Kehela for 
British team 

West 
3 * 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 

North 
DbL 

a 
Pass 

Unfed Press InienuHon** 

Chicago. Bucky Dent was at bat for V bite Sox. 

the second game gave toe 
Rangers a 3-0 lead. But 
Chicago then rallied for wo 
runs and Joe Hoerner, in re¬ 
lief. had to pitch out of a 
iam to save Steve Hargans 
third victory in five decisions. 

Angels 5, Twins 3 (1st) 

Twins 9, Angels 5 (2d) 

AT BLOOMINGTON, Minn. 
—Rod Carew’s eighth-inning 
grand slam home run offset 
a seventh-inning grand slam 

by Ron Jackson in the sec¬ 

ond game that gave Minne¬ 
sota a split. Jackson also 
knocked in four runs in toe 

Playing ' 

Beach. Ken Barbour of Sud- 
burv. Mass., and tois wruer. 

The powerful drive that de- 
• *k« tr^Qrrh in favor of first ®ame, three cn a home cided the match in favor of sssss 

the winning team 

Tanaita 

needed to register his 10to 
victory agamst five deftete. 
Tanana, the league s stake¬ 
out leader, struck out only 
one, but completed his lZth 

game. 

outbid its opponents. ALboto 

tables, South 
club and West bid three 

Mets Split, Streak Ends at10 
Continued From Page 11 

'‘thought the surfeit of throw¬ 

ing was helping him. 
“With a tired arm, you 

don’t tend to overthrow the 

ball,” he said. “Your arm 
catches up with what you're 
doing instead of being ahead 

of it." 
Mickey Lolich. taking his 

10th loss, was toe Cubs vic¬ 
tim in the second game. Tbe 
Mets staked him tq a oner 
1-0 lead in the first when 
Bruce Boisciair walked to 
lead off, stole second ad¬ 
vanced to third on an infield 
out and scored Gn John Mii- 

Spectators 

Tlw few Yurt TUpes/RoWn Uonmw 

watching the Royal Regatta at Henley-on-Thames, England, on Saturday 

Scores of Major League Games and Standings 

ner's single. The single ex¬ 
tended Milner’s hitting streak 

to 10 games. 
The Cuhs got two runs in 

the fourth. Jerry Morales ini¬ 

tiated the assault with a sin¬ 
gle and Dave Rosello followed 
with a tough grounded to Bui 
Harxelson at shortstop. Har 
relson threw wiki to nrsu 
pytting runners on second 

and third. ■ 
LoUch and Frazier decided 

to pitch to Mick Keileher. a 
.245 hitter, rather than walk 
him and pitch to Ray Bums. 

for 

Harvard 
Triumphs 
At Henley 
By NORMAN HILDES-HElM 

“ SpsOl to The New Yo:le TIku 

HENLEY - ON - THAMES. 
England, July 4—The band 
of Her Majesty’s Royal Ma¬ 
rines opened the finals of toe 
140th rowing of the Henley 
Royal Regatta with John 
Philip Sousa’s “Semper Fide- 
tfe," and closed today’s rac¬ 
ing with "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." In between, 
three American crews cap¬ 
tured trophies and two 
others lost in one of the best 
Yankee showings of recent 
Henley regattas. 

By far the most exciting 
fired was in the Thames 
Challenge Cup, 'when 
Harvard's freshman heavy¬ 
weights defeated the.local 
favorites, the Henley Rowing 

Box 
PHILADELPHIA W.) 

•H 1" 
□Cisti ~-i 
Er.-a A 
Vh-nUI 
L'.-ilnsV.i If 
Tn.in l! 
F.JIIw ll> 
Huttjn lo 

FIRST GAME 
PITTSBURGH. 01.1 . 

it c r. t- 
30 10 A 5 I ; 0 "i/arai . 

6 1 C 1 Sfevw-t I* 
4 0 0 0 AOlIvsr cf 
4 12 1 Sharacli 15> 
0 I 0 0 Zisk If 
3 10 0 VJRntnsn « 
D 0 0 0 DParVer rf 

Johr.sforj ri 3 111 SarstUIn e 
ibftia rf , l i ? PSEJn \ CMaiia* cf U*1 Lamlord «* 
i.’.'Carvr c 3 113 He[ms ph 
teM c 10 11 Total* P 
Carlin P 3 011 BRobrtai 

P 2 0 0 0 Hw^aadi 

first GAME 
TEXAS (A.) CHICAGO [M 

al) r h H 
: CHr.es ii> ‘O' - *** “ 

4D00iPa7! « 

Klrkalrck 

Total 

3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 12 1 
4 2 2 0 
4 12 2 
I 0 00 

> aooo 
1112 
BOOK 

:rt 1 0 0 0 
p 000 0 
Phi 000 

1 0 0 0 Union cf 
Sandls 2D 4 12 2 Orla « 
HarnrotfB lb S 0 2 0 Ltohnsjn 
Ho- f H 3b 2 0 11 JSwncer 
DThmpwi - 3b 4 0 0 0 BOwnlni 
Bunuta rf OHOBrertort 

4 0 0 0 KBell 3b 
5 110 Bannister 
3 2 2 0 CbK’r-t 

SECOND GAME 
TEXAS (A) CHICAGO tM 

abrhbi - I 
Randle 5 0 2 1 tamjn rf ■* ® ] lluGunro 
DThmtan ob 3 0 1 0 CwBlltt rf 4^2 ^ Brisas 

, Harsrw* Jb S 0 S 0 Orta If Bujids 
* \ 2 lls-jroehs rf 4 1 10 Plw'lr on ^»uVlTn^.. 

ab r h fci 
1 20 

«000 

first game 
CALIFORNIA fA.) MINNESOTA (A.) 

Tfttal 391014? Total 33 5 3 5 
Phliadtlviila .SSSnfcs 
PlUstarah .006IH0 100-.S 

E—Sanfulllcn 3, lllj|W DP.T 
Phllcdelttr.a 2. LOB—Philadejohle . JO. 
Plfeturah 4. IB—Luzin*]. 
D.Cdih. HR—’A.Rrfjlnson 1121. Helms 
Sfi—B*vra. G-Midoo*. S—Stennett. 
Luilnsn. 

Ha nab ss 
Grieve If 
Moales Cf 
BefiiauK cf 
Sundbere c 
Umbarar o 
Foucault v 
Hocmcr o 
Terplco u 

BascJk P 

lh 3 0 0 0 
pa oooo 
4 200 0 
dh 4 1 2 0 

6 23 1 
rf 5 1 3 1 

rt 1000 

Lahcud 
Grieve If 
By rah 
Freansl dh 
Boniouez a 
Fahey c 
Haraan p 
Hoerner P 

rn. 
SF— 

2 110 WS!eki 2h 5 13 1 
5 0 l 1 Esslan c 0 t 0 2 
0 D 0 0 PKnllv oh 10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 Brchamr 2D 2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 BarttOi P 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 DHamllhi p 0 ® D 0 
OOOO 

p 
62 3 
2 13 

1 
1 

H RERBBSO 
5 

2 0 
T 6 
0 0 

t _ 
O 0 

0 0 
1 2 
2 P 0 

Hernandez 

4 110 "JSpBxer lb .3010 
0 0 0 0 Bradford ph 0 0.0 0 
3 0 0 i Ealan lb 0 0 0 0 
3100 D«Tt « _ ® 5 9 « 
4 0 2 0 Erthimr 2b 3 0 10 
3 0 12 Uohfeion Ph 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0® KBell, » 4010 
OOOOBDvftilna C 4 1.0 

Koapo p 2 " g S 
Forster v 0 00 0 

&D r h fci 
2D 5 1 1 0 Brye rf 

lb 5 0 10 Randall '.b 
rf 5 0 2 1 Careur lb 

TDavis cfh i 3_ 0_ Hjsla U 

fib 1 j fAGirmo JO 

SECOND 

“ur,i.v,i 

a single past Harrelson 

two runs. 
“We decided we wasn t go¬ 

ing to throw him a strike," 
Frazier said. "But he got 

what looked to me like a 
slider down the middle and 

he hit the damn thing good. 
That strategy just backfired 

on us. That's ah " 
The last two Cub runs were 

gifts. Keileher walked to 
open the sevneth and Burris 
plunked a routine sacrifice 
bunt atthe feet, of Lolich. 
With all the time in the 
world. LoUch threw the ball 
10 feet over Mike Phillips s 
head at firsL 

Bv the time Dave Kingman 
got'to the ball up the right 
field line. Keileher had 
rounded third andwas steam 
ing home. ' ~ 

West led tbe spade 

spades, in view of i 

nerability. 
The British North, 

difficulty, bid four he 

that ended the 

South's final pass wa 
conservative side. V 
fine heart fit am) gi 
troL he should perk 
moved toward slam. 

Six Hearts Bi 

In toe replay, Nt 
better placed since 
able to use a negath 
after the three spa 
call. When his pai 
four hearts, as sh 
tried for slam with 
of four spades. A 
more cue-bids, the 
ship arrived in six 1 

The success of the 
pended primarily c 
er’s ability to dev* 
rav's diamonds. 
South, won the oper 
lead and led a diar 

It would not ha 
West to duck, and 
the king and led a t 
declarer won in dt 
ruffed out toe dia: 
He then maneuver 
another diamond ir 
and drew trump tr 

. tricks. 
The declarer wa: 

score a diamond 
time West held a 
or tripieton high h 
the less likely evet 
held both top horn 
ton or tripleton. i 
held diamond lengf 
A-K, toe declarer1 
needed to score nr 
trick in seme fai! 

Boots 

For Sale 

33'Chris Croft Fi 
1973 Hberclass Flv * 
P.VC, sins a, 2 DF. 2 c 
VHF. IntTOnwiallO'. 
swim piattom. eng sv 
sure water, dec Head. C 
malntilnrd. rako V. 
36,-3583 _ 

Kinsman com- 

f.uitcn lb 4 0 10 Ki'sid1, 
"Torres cf 00 0 0 Wwssr = 
Bochte If 3 10 0 B'JSi'Kk cf 
RoJacLsn 3b4 134Tentall >b 
Clidi; SJ 3 0 0 0 Gr.flws A 
ElSibrrac 4 0 0 OGolte • , 
Twi P 0 0 0 0 .WLfTPDCi I 

Total 

4 0 0 0 ! a-W 

4 110 TD^vIS. cl 
J ! I 9 Welter, lb 

l 3 3 
3 0U 0 
4 0 10 
4 0 10 
4 0 10 

o o o A, oooo 

Total 
Texas ... 
dll CM® ... 

E—RantHa. 
10, CtBCSTO 
SB—Orta 

34 3 10 3 

ph 

Club, by a canvas, or 5 fee£ L^a 
in 6 minutes 29 seconds. The rf 
lead in the race .changed 
three times before the rresu- 
men achieved victory. 

Holy Spirit High School of 
Atlantic City achier-ed toe 
first American \nctory. win¬ 
ning the Princess Elizabeth 
Challenge Cup by 213 of a 
length in an unexpectedly 

Caritan (.V.S-31 
Recj 
Dwnnnr lL5-tJ 
Lar.giorS 
Tckjlw r i : 
H^i'sndc, *u -■ 

Save—Rc:U 13). HBP—dv 
(O.Casnl. T—2:42. 

SECOND GAME 
PHILADELPHIA IN.) PITTSBURGH (N.) 

ao r h b' a6Ch,lS 
□Cash 2b 4 0 10 Tfvnrt! rs i J i 1 
Bovra is 4 0 10 Stannair Sb 4 12 0 
SrfimiJt 3j 3 0 0 0 AOIIv.r rf_ 4 1 • 1 

4 0 0 0 V.'RoOnsn ob 3 0 13 
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4 110 Zlsfc If ^ 4 I I 1 
4 0 10 DPartmr if 41 jj 
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2 0 0 0 How p 0 0 0 a 
1 0 0 0 Over c 4 1 2 0 
0 0 0 0 Kison P 2 0 10 
OOOO Kirtohxfc lb 2 1 10 
0 0 0 0 
10 00 

Tate! 31 6 12 6 Total 46 7 15 6 
Two out when irlnnina run Kored. _ 
Tma. .0W«B010ro0-.6 
cS) • :. 
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GIVE FUN TO A CHILD 
HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND 

Pro Transactions 
BASEBALL 

CHICAGO (AU—Placed Clay Carrall. pjjdw. 

jerm {Blue Moot) Odom. pHOkt. tiorn 
Ic-jra ot the American Assodatton. 

DETROIT fALJ-SIsflod Dave Slwrnan, our- 
finder, flr3-roiiral choin? .In 
draft and assioiwd him to Montsorrwiv of 
me Soirtharn Hague. 

PITTSBURGH {NU-ActtwIrfBob Robert 
son, first basamaiHJulfnHdsr. 
15-day dlsaled Hs|? 
Lloitno. odtflelder, to 
Inlwnafional League. 

_ from tiw 
assigned Omar 

Charleston of fta 

National League American League 

Total 
Philadelphia 
Plttsbureh 

. E-Y.'.fiobln5on. 
d?l->h'.a 

33 l 5 1 

3B—Risen, S'.en 
Berara- 

i ! 

To!*: 34 7 13 6 
DOT WO 001— 1 

.ODD OOI Mx— 7 
___. Garter. _LOB-;-Phila 

1CTIKLAi ui a>» -—-——- [.-.iTjh.a 3. Plttsburob 5- SB—Kiser 
rlose race ceainst Emanuel b.Robertson- sb—rAlien i 

School of England. " " 
To complete the sweep ot vaat 

the eights events in which ^ 
Amencans were entered. 
Trinity College of Hartrora fAoK; 

Oueens Universttv of t—5:ii. a—32.4^. 
Belfast. Northern Ireland, by HOiBrmtjC.1^, ciucihkati (h.) 

1 1/3 lengths in 6:49. c t?n 3b 4-100 ro* 3b 
Thundershowere drenched fg™. » 1", 

the 30.000 spectators, break- Wit5Cn ,B 4010 jtewm f. 

ing a weeklong heatf Jfa3f' if 3010 tpwk ib 
the Trinity crew fell pc- Hermann e 4 0 0 0 Bendi_ c 

IP _H 

6 24,'5 
1-3 0 

1 I 
7 S 
2 3 

R ER BB 50 
110 1 
4 3,0 
0 n o 1 
0 0 0 1 
0 a 3 1 
1101 

as MVafcwr 
Dleritor e 
Chiles Ph 
Penn p 

Total 
Houston 
Cincinnati 

E—Alomar., 

Dlr+cr fL.7-61 5 

G.Hdi» IW.B-41 i 
7—2:30. 

hind by 6 f«t before drawing 
level at the half-raHe markw. 

Added to the United StatM 

victories was the North 
American tnumphof toe um- 
\'ersity of Britsh Columbia in 
the Stewards Cup for four- 
oartxi shells ' without cox- 

^n^Potomac Boat Club of 
Washington missed winning 
the Wrfold Challenge Cup, 
losing by one length to the 
London Rowing Club, 
America's other defMt^hi toe ^ 
Visitors Challenge Cup oc- rf 
ciirred when, the Di-yin ot, 
©leasing schoolboys or Sato;- dej«ir rf 
bury (Conn.> School hrt top 
l—,, liiuxLE toe iThesnes psirc.-csH 
Yxxoims ‘rrS-xti »hdi No 2 course and broke tne - iiVim ? 
man’s blade. . 

E O. Hale of Australia won 
the "Diamond Challenge 
Sculls, and I. A. Luiford and 
C. D. Shinners Sydney 
University, Austria, wan 
tbe Silver Goulets and 
NickaU's Challenge Cup. 

1 

s 3 B T 0 GcronTtai 
2 0 0 0 Cnrpoeri 
10 10 GNolan i 
0 0 0 0 

4 0 11 
0 10 0 
4 0 10 
4 2 2 0 
5 34 3 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 12 

rf 3 1 2 1 
4 0 C 0 
4 0 00 

» 

YESTERDAY'S GAMES 

New York 9. Chicagoi 4 list). 
Chicago 4, New York 2 (2d). 

Saw Francisco 3, Atlanta 2. 
Cincinnati 7, tionston 2. 

Montreal 4, SL Louis S. 
Philadelphia 10, Pittsburgh 5 

Pittsburgh 7. Philadelphia I (2d). 
San Diego 5, Los Angeles 2. 

LATE SATURDAY 
Atlanta 4, San Francisco 0- 

Cincuinati 9, Houston 8. 
Los Angeles 3, San Diego 1. 

St Louis 9, Montreal 9. 

AlLu1 
’.‘.'Cm-til (Vi.9-2) 

HBP—by Drejj 
(Randall). T—2:3). 

2-3 0 
'2 1 

A 2-3 I 
0 0 
:i: i 
iHisiel, 
A-2I.S4?. 

3 : 
i 

t.- 

H R FR SO 
9 3 3 1 1 Harwell 
9 5 4 ) Jfcwt 
2 0 0 0 0 orasa CL.2 

! Mon«4 
1 Rcdfo^i 

BALTIMORE I A) DETROIT (A.) 
abr.hW . . *V.h.b’ 

Bumbry rf 3 00 0 Lb-tare cr j j ■ ■ 
Btalr rf 2 0 0 0 VcrtTW » 5 0 0 0 

MS"'to 55 3 3 1 0 snub rl j 0 0 «1 ^KLAKO tA.) KANSAS CITY (A.) 
SeJacf"1™ rf 5 0 3 1 JThnu.i Ib 3 0 l C »b r h bl ab rb b> 

"if 5 0 12 AJohnwn 4 0 2 L Mortti cf 4 111 V.ohlford If 3 0 0 0 
Mvtir lb 2UI APsdrie: db 1 0 l SI 4 1 3 j OHs rf 4 0 0 0 
IMav lb 1 0 0 0 TOarjte 2b 3 0 0 0|Ba./;or rf 3 | 0 0 GBrelf 3o 4 00 0 
.. ' 2 S n'Rudl If M-9lrfan 

DeCIn^s 
Dmnnr 
GariafJ 

fib 3 0 2 2 OflH'.'lf th 
3b 4 0 i 0 v.'QcVtmis 
c 4 0 0 0 Klmm c 

a 0 0 0 0 M5tenlCY 
Manuel 2 
MrfTrmck 
Hiller r 

36 7 11 6 Total 
.010 300 022—7 

>112 Mayberry lb 4 0 I 0 
2 10 0 McPae d* 2 010 

Winn niTcracc Ib 4010 Coneis rf 
** n A nS BWHiams dh 4 1 1 1 Sllmen c 

5? J £lcorn:r 2b J 0 0 0 Patel s: 
2 0 11 DNelam 7b 
1 0 0 0 FYihlle 7fc 
0 0 0 0 Quirk sa 

Ftnmrris 0 
LI hoi 1 p 

0«0“i&3b 
0 D "!tmm 16 

8 0 0 9™™* ' 0 D __ ■ flcwman 

M4 7~rorri5 e 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
Eastern Division 

W. L. Pet 

33252 Tblal 35 7 13 7 
.ZOOGOOOOO- ; 
. .011 020 034— 7 

Herrmanr 2. DP—Hoorinn 
1. LDB—Hciistan 5, Cincinnati 1L 
C-ercnlmo, G.Fflrfer, W«hs«r. 
rip no (14). G.Fosler C.l. I- 50-Ca^ir, 
j.Cnn, G.Fastar 2. Gerommo. Rks. 

H P, ER BB SO 
10 « 4 4 3 

2 » a * J b 2 I 

Philadelphia 52 
Pittsburgh 43 
New York 43 
St Louis 33 
Chicago 311 
Montreal 25 

Western Division 

22 
31 
33 
43 
46 
45 

.703 
^581 
.531 
.434 
.403 
.357 

W. 
Cincinnati 48 
Los Angeles-43 
San Diego 42 
Atlanta 3G 
Houston 36 
San Fr’cisco 32 

L. 
31 
37 
37 
42 
43 
49 

Pet 
.608 
.53S 
332 
.462 
.456 
.395 

GJL 

9 
12>4 
20 
22% 
25 

G3. 

!& 
6 

11 % 
12 
17 

YESTERDAY'S GAMES 

New York 4, Cleveland 3 (n.). 
Baltimore 7. Detroit 4. 

Boston 3, Milwaukee I. 
California 5. Minnesota S (1st. 

tiwi,), 
Minnesota 9, California 5 (2d, n.L 

Chicago 7, Texas 6 (1st, 12 
inn.). 

Texas 3. Chicago 2 (2d.) 
Oakland «, Kansas City 0. 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

New York 7, Cleveland 3. 
Detroit 4. Baltimore 0. 
Kansas City 7, Oakland 5. 

Milwaukee 6, Boston 2. 

STANDING OF rHE TEAMS 
Eastern Division _ 

W. L. Pet GA 
27 

33 SB S 

Total 
Baltt mo™ . 
Detroit .200 OJB 000—4 

c—.'.‘.user 3. Voryrer. Li -lore. DP—Dr- • 
1-ott I. LOB—Bs I Km are i, Defmil fi. 3B—1 
J'r.alptaf. Wsvtar. Mora. HR—Mr.-nr (l».l 
S3—LeRore. Belaarcr 3. S—i.Rudrlourr [ Trial 

IP H RER 33 SC-gaktentf . 
.GoftaM IVWli 9 4 4 ; 4 3 Kansas Clhr . 
kMari-onncx 9 3 - - :' F—Fllrm^ris. 
Hiller ILWI 2 1-3 4 * f A ^linR—OAlland C. 

V/P-taeCo-mci-. T 2:19. A-14JW. Pud! 

SAN DIEGO (N.l LOS ANGELES (N.) i*10’11'- S-Baw,°- 
abrhtl ali r r. tl ■ u-j.-,- rw.I-Tl 
S = g L5Pb Zb 4 I 2 OjRiftUrrls tL.V-Sl 
4 0 3 0 Buchirr If 4 0 3 1 iiiiinti 
5 2 2 0 Gjiw 1b ' * 
4)39 Cuv 3b 
4 0 2 1 PS.'i.Hti fl 

4 0 10 Russell w 
4 0 0 0 Bakor cf 
4 0 0 0 Vciarr c 
4 0 0 D Join 

GAME 

Minnesota (a.) the error by skipping , 
his throw past Jerry Grote at ; 

the plate and into the Cud | 
dugout, allowing Burris to ; 
score on a 40-foot four-bag- | 

tyer. | 
° The Cubs, not to be out¬ 
done, contributed a -miscue 
when the Mets came to bat. 
After Mike Vail and Boisciair 
had bunted fer singles, Dave 
Rosello at shortstop let a 
double-play grounder go 
through his legs as Vail 
scored. However. Burris got 

. n Milner and Kingman on 
i o strikeouts and Ed Kranepool 
c c on a grounder to end the m- 
? i ning without further damage. 
I J Kingman’s out extended his 
Dregj hitting drought to 0 for 18. 

The Mets, halfway through 
the season after their Slst 
•tame yesterday, left after¬ 
ward for a seven-game trip to 
Houston and Atlanta that will 
keep them away until the 
All-Star gams break. When 
toey started their 10-game 
streak they were 14Vo games 
behind the Philties. Now they 
were 121/2 back, a minor ad¬ 
vance for so many victories. 

FIRST GAME 
CHICAGO IN.) METS (N.l ^ ^ 

4 bo 

CABIN CRUISER 33* C 
tall twin Owv5ler423 5 
hy—hoi awl calfl rwmlK 
loaOM Ktras In pate fj 
Revelcrift—movine to C 
sell before ,eMI or me 

1975 Viking Sp« 

3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
£ 0 OO 
IOC0 
2 0 I D 
10 0® 
00QD 
0 0 0 0 

20ftSllCKCRAFi 
Interooter. I-0,2 burtf 

fttasafFiS 
n03)42fr-24Zl_. 

SIRIS CRAFT UiKEr 1 
hi 50.hra. Like new.' 

374-7741.__ 

Saftoatsadtadte 

gaggjBi 

CARTER 33 RACE 

Gura 
Hail = 

. 0 0 0 0 
oooo 

EH-oJe: c 
KuUak 2b 
fAelend*! cf 
larinfield rt 
Ivi* Ib. 
DciRsder 3b 
RKwimiJ If 

, Kendall - 
| RJone; p 

Total C 3 0 

£21 ^ SS“ £ .000 OW 000— 0 C:rewsl if 
DP—ranws ' Cil/ 2- Maitaci. 3b 
Ka.-.us Cil/ i. ^B— iMc-iair? rt 

M*Rw. S3-M.-Pje. LaCorf- ib 
Trttl.- F- 

IP H R cR BB SO Sv.-Isftflr c 
v 3 0 0 2 3 Kolf*J* e: 
5 ?-3 6 * 4 4 3 Hlpr-vald 

. _ -illicit 11-3 1 0 0 0 2 Bonham = 
'OO.h'ra : 1 0 0 0 n Tjmora f 

4 0 ' 01 Ha, I 7 0 0 0. 2 7 tiiftncr rta 
J 0 0 r.l nop_hr Fllmcrris (Bdrlor). T—»:4i. Schulte O 
40ii!._jT*47 . 
4 o 2 or InjutTA OC.) SAN FRANCISCO (H.» Ganrail C 
a 0 0 0 ab r li bi ab r h W Vjw.tI 
i 2 £ £ Oita rl 4 0 0 0 Hteirim rf 

ah r h b> 
4 2 2 2 Philips 2b 
4 0 3 1 BoivJalr rf 
4 C 2 0 Milner If 
4 it n o Unman :f 
3 0 0 0 LBrewn rt 
3 10 0 Tn-r- lb 
j P i I v.'Gcrrrtt 
3 0 0 0 i 

rfi l 0 0 0 Harrelscn 
10 0 0 5.isn ? 
0 0 0 0 LtcL- .tawl 
1110 

4 0 0 0 
3 1 ? I 
? i C I 
0 0 0 0 
3 I 0 il 

3b : 2 0 0 
3 ? ) r 

3 3 172 
0 I 0 r 

P 2 0 13 

Harse Engines 

• 2 V653 DETROIT 

PriSdta sriLMW OT 

gjBMiy 

W* Haded 

CAPTAIN 
Flsbarnen, 

l^igom 

Houflli 
V.’allon 

V7all ( 
Ib 

New York 46 27 .644 
Cleveland 37 36 -50' 
Boston 36 37 .493 
Detroit 36 37 .493 
Baltimore 36 39 .480 
Milwaukee 27 43 .386 

Western Division 
W. 

Kansas City 46 
Texas 
Oakland 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
California 

41 
38 
35 
36 
33 

L 
29 
32 
40 
40 
48 
*48 

Pet 
.613 
■562 
.467 
.467 
.474 
.407 

9 
10 
10 
11 
17% 

G-B. 

I?14 

Total 38 5 12 3 Total Ji 2 v 3 
San Dins . 003 810 001— 5 
Loi Ansel os . . 000 100 001—2 

E—rt Smith, EHcrninifc, |vio. DP—San 
Diess 4. L03—S?n DImj 9. Lai An«les 
5. 2B— tale. B'JCfcner. Vfinfldd 2. HR— 
WinflnTd 112). SS-Motesw:. S-Kufc‘.at. 

IP H R ER BB SO 

ESosa p. 0 0 0 01 rp.iKnrn ?j 2 0 0 0 MPcm 2) 
Sftejiicrc ph i 0 l 0 p^jjor-k pb I D P 0 f'aftr.eAS I- 

°u P S 2 J? Gilbreath 2b 0 0 0 0 H«CS 
ph 1 0 0 0 v»vnn if 4 0 10 DFvan' 

0000 Nlanlawta lb 3 I 0 0 R?ita 3b 
HeMcrsn rf 4 I ID *57«r A 
ElNUIaim c 4 0 l 0 SaflcL r 
Chaney si 3 Oil i jwmcsn 
Brtlior Ib 2 0 1 I h>ll c 
DISar r.h 10 10 Drmier a 
Revslw 3b 1 0 0 0 C-Adstar sb 
t-Ccrta " ^ <1 0 fl Motfitt a 
Ntarlhil a 0 0 0 D 
Oaslcn v I DOO 

■10 0 0 eufcr p 
4 0 10 Summers 

i 0 5 8 Trial 
I ? i 0 a,l“BB 
5 n ^ ? >» Tort 

0 0 0 E—Terra, 

0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 <1 

> 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 3 

;b 1 0 0 0 

34 4 3 4 Tatal 

Svrtsltar. 

25 9 6 e 
..Ml 021 DM— 1 

OH 200 B4»— 7 
DP—Chlcasa 

ph 0 0 p 1 LOS—Oiicaeo 5, Nw York 5. 2B—Swlih- 

RJcnss W,15-31 9 9 2 1 0 ) 
John CLrS-S) 4 1-3 8 4 4 2 i 
E.iCM 12-3 0 0 0 0 2 
\73» 1 "110 1 

V.’P-.'k«s;r. T—I:C«. A—24JC3. 

OOOO P’, Milner. Lockwood 
2 0 0 0 HO. 12—Mondav. 3—a-r.tan, 
I Q 0 0 Phillips. 
0 0 0 0 IP I 

&■> iham fl^tl 3 2 
Zamora ' } 
toil'll: 

NR—Monday 
lorre. 5F— 

P. ?P B3 30 
? S 4 

ft* 
tw 
Panama, 
iron teti 

tan month 

fShiSftSJSSfc \ WOfliFiW ■*■■■■ 

DOGS.’C 
: tW 

OTHER:? 

4 0 0 0 
4 0 00 
t I 1 0 
3 000 
4 0 11 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 10 
3 0 0 0 
- n i 0 
oooo 

BOSTON (A.) MILWAUKEE (A.) 
abrhbi abrlrW 

3 2 2 2 jcsnu4 rf 
4 0 0 0 Monar 3b 
4 0 11 GStatt Ib 
4 2 0 CartJ rf 

4 0 0 0 Hww dh. 
< 000 Lccino ir 

1 0 0 0 Yount S3 
_ 1 0 D 0 Porter c 
3b 4 0 0 0 TJofc'STn m 
c 2 10 0 Brobara o 

oooo ___ 

Trfil 30 I 4 0 
, ..ICO020COO— 3 
.' ICO003 000-1 

jaKua. DP—Bcslsn 1.1 
LOE—Sostan >■ Mi'-itaukco 

Total 
Barfon 
Milwaukee 

5—Dillard 
Mileaiifc:? 1- 
4 

31 3 5 3 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Kansas City at New York (2 

PJULl — Splittorfi (8-6) ys. 
Alexander (4-4L 

Baltimore at Oakland tiw- 
R. May 15-51 vs. TorrtX (6-91- 

Chicago at Boston -- Goss^e 
(5-fll vs. Tlant (9;5). 

Cleveland at CaHfonua (n.) —- 
Eckerslev (3-7) vs. Ross (o-S). 

Detroit at Yesas («■> — Robens 
18-61 vs. Perry «9-5J. 

L'JC—JW''' -- 

25-Un.i. UGR. 

IW.7.4*.. 5 s 3 9 < 4' 

New York at Houston (it) — 
Apodaca (1*3) ra. J- Niekro 
(3-71. 

Cincinnati at Montreal (n-) — 
Bnilnxbam (5-6) ye. Lange 
f 1-4)1. 

Los Angeles at Philadelphia fn.1 
— Hooton tS-Si vs. Lonborg 
(104). 

Pittsburgh at Atlanta fn.) — 
Candelaria (7-41 vs. P. Nlelzro 
(8-4)- 

San Diego at Chicago — Strom 
i8*7i vs. Renko 12-41. 

San Francisco at $L Lonls (twi.) 
Barr (6-6) ’-s. Kasmusscn 

JfAanaml 
Foil ss 
Madanln 
Thornton 
Foote c 
J Morales c 
Rivera IF 
JY.hlh) tr 
Roenlch? rf 
Psrrijh 3b 
Stehewfl p 
DMurrav p 

3 7 2 Total -Jf 3 7 3 Cuman 
. Oil) ICO KB-1 f enritt 

02)001 C2x—3 a*.-1 ... 
Rfift 0;r.:?. DP—San- 

LOE—Afl'nri 7. wirran- 5s',9—Ledwiccd 
73-M.Ptres. Sk>.% flafthvw- {j.:njminl. 7-4:41. 

S—Peife. A(ar- 

Tttei 3 
Atlanta 
San Franc l sen 

I E-Hemflo:, 
I Francisco 
sism 7. 

S9—D. Evans 
ThoinsEson 

1" 
2-3 0 0 

MONTREAL (H,J ST. LOUIS IN.) ,;.aw 
, «brhbi abrhbi Ch«nr 
If 5 13 1 Mumetirr cf 5 0 ? 

5 0 0 0 Kcainscr SIlOQDi, , . „ ,lr 
2d 3 D 0 1 Falrlv «i C 0 0 olUTarfc 'l-.BJ) 5 
lb 3 0 0 0 LPlchard or 0 0 0 0 ~ 'rehali 3 

3 110 Brock it 10 0 O W-31' i 
C 1 0 1 0 Simmons lb 5 D 3 l Mr, :^' -T 

3 0 0 0 WCra'A'fd r. i 0 0 0 . '-1- ?B—c.'.-T-taa'ns. T— 
1 0 D 0 Farciuwn c 2 0 0 ol ■" • A—5.€:ii- 
^12 0 HccCruz 3b 4 0 0 0! ' " 
4oooT«on.a 3iio, Mets Records 

i 
19). 

0 0 
HBP—Dy 

i 0 2 
Bs.ihar..! 

h RER SB SO SECOND GAME 
. 3 3 3 1 CHICAGO (K.) METS IK.) 

0 0 0 ab r h bi abrhbi 
S 7 " 

0 0 
5 .F.tonibv 
1 Ca.-lji.al 

Total 
Montreal 
St. Loute 

E-Jm-Jr. 
DP—Mcnt;»l 

I 2 I McBride sh 10 10, 
0 0 0 0 Falcone p i 2 i 11 

• VHrandi ph I 0 0 01 
Greh p D 0 0 g 

HarfiS Ph I 0 0 0 jy,!i 
r: , , fliTore 
K 3 7 2|p,Jn.t 364 83 Total 

.130 DM 000— 4. I'.-inr-'ftcl 
.... B)I2C0C»- 3.r;-nir 

F»lc, Roenlrjf. Kcsrfnxr.! ^T"'v: 1 
l. LP3—McmiM* 7 SI. 

BATTING 
HP PBI rc | 

3101 Phillips 
1 KinaTtah 

T.i iijnsr 
J!11 r-sr-itt 
.?!' i tiarroissn 

I r.;:.vn 
••52! li^Ircr 

0 3 
0 D 
: II 
2 U 

HP RBI Pc 

Trills 2b 
JMorair^ t 
Mlrtrwsld i 
Ktsello ss 
Biiftnor Ib 
Koilohur 
Burris i 

jb 

■u :  _(- i   .ur—wgm.Aii i. ll'j—w.i'iiwr ,■ Ji. 
Minnesota at MilwatiKee t it.). lucuU id. "B—J.Mairrual. Si-T.m«ns. j5— ' 

Bane cO-D va. Rodnsuaz '1-al- jJhnoHl. Harris. jp ^ ^ &R |n. 

Bn.Hjro (L.l-71 
f—MS A—13.552. 

13 G). (njiirw n ;sr?miass!s are sjaan’* wan-lojr recvtiS'.h ^ •' 
-V 

5‘MhOilW (*fri5-3) 
i D.Murray 
'friconi (U5-E1 
• C-rcil 
•5a«j—D Murri# 18) 

3 2-3 
13 0 0 

i 6 t 
3 1 0 

0 
3 l 
0 : 

A -13,35' 

ir n 
1 i? 
2 

Te-im-AE. l.JXi H. tfi; aiJ 
PITCHING 

1“ «7 L ■ 
1)1 ID 

17 :• 
5f.*..-i.v:l 
0 Lo;)«iwd 
2 Utxv 
.'it c-nnin 

i;ir.din'5 

l j1 
1C3 

’ 5 '..in 
2 I Ln' ii.ii 
51 AKC/i 
(, 11. rri;; 
I . 

15 
-7 03 

5 75 
3 r, 
I 17 
« 1 
0 4 

.•jl 
.’31 

3 0 0 0 BatacUir rf 4 12 0 
4 0 0 0 Phillips 'J> > 0 l C 
4 0 0 0 Aliinsr II 5 0 11 
4 12 0 Mngman rf 4 0 0 n 
4 0 10 fCmeun:i lb 4 R f 0 
3 I I.D ’.vc-atfiti 3b * on o 
4 0 0 0 Crete c 4 0 3 0 
3 13 2 HirrtjMii S 4 0 0 il 
3 l .l 0 LoUch o 10 0 0 

‘.tail ph 1110 
w.i-:*p ooco 

Tr.-r* p*> -I00C 

to«..UffY.93Maf 

■-ms T3; 4 3 Total ? I | 
CMCMO ... . 030 MO 270-4' 

,iS3 Bw YwL^_ 130 ZZZ IC— t 
.. E—6'clUh.r, Hi-cs:r. l-llrfi. P'1-", 

r.... tun-l:. DP-Ncv Vo l. '. :f i 
ihv. j. Ke.f 10. 70—Cre.c 2. 7B— ■ 

:: L Boisciair. 5—Lciicb, Burris. * 
M? H R F..f EC L: i 

iC Burr.; (K.‘.4-10) 
3 lelten IL4-1C) 
0 SH- nr» 

WP-Lolli^ 
A 

b i 

1—7.2 A—15,053. 

V 



Miss Palmer Books Q£ I^-T™gs 
Triumphs Man of the Mean Streets 

-I | By RICHARD R. UNGEMAN 

JjV OtrOx^C the life of Raymond chandler. By .gave him a sense of the corruption 

t of Roosevelt Raceway's Bicentennial celebration, a race between high-wheel sulkies was held after the fourth 
race Saturday night. Que’s Bride (3), Buddy Gilmour driving, was the winner. 

Mare in Foal toTrotin International 
»AM GOLDAPER 
ong time, the Roo&p- 

| ' aational Trot has at- 
'.'. attention partly be- 

the idiosyncrasies of 
he horses who have 
i course. Its history 
Jamin, who had a 

: >r artichokes, and 
... who required his 
■ a, a goat to share 

jar, one of the two 
ites entrants in the 

.r event, which wHl be 

held Saturday night, is going 
to be a mother early next 
year. Meadow-Bright was 
bred to Speedy Count two 
months ago. Racing a horse 
who is in foal is not unusual, 
but Meadow Bright will 
nevertheless hold that dis¬ 
tinction in this year’s .field. 

Meadow Bright qualified 
for the eight-horse Interna¬ 
tional- with a victory in the 
$50,000 American Trotting 
Championship on Saturday 
night...Meadow Bright, sec¬ 
ond mdst of the way, epught 

Hobo Colby at the 34-mile 
mark and beat Keystone Pio¬ 
neer by % of a length in. 2:01 
4-5. 

The triumph was the:third 
in ilve.stans -this year for 
Meadow Bright, a 4-year-old 
mare, and was her first at 
Roosevelt Raceway. In her 
other start, on June 25 at 
Roosevelt, she finished fifth. 
Her previous victories, and a 
second, were at Wolverine 
Park in Livonia, Michigan. 

In 1975, Meadow Bright 
was raced 29 times, won 19, 

finished second three times, 
third once and earned $234,- 
553. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ini, July 
4 <AP>—Sandra Palmer made 
12-foot birdie putts on the 
11th and 16th holes and fired 
a par 71 on the final round 
today to capture the $50,000 
Bloomington Bicentennial 
Gassic women's golf tourna¬ 
ment 

Mrs. Palmer won the first 
prize of 57,000 in taking her 
first tour victory this year. 
Her three-round total of 4- 
under-par 209 placed her one 
stroke ahead of JoAnse ear¬ 
ner and Laura Baugfa- 

The winner held a one- 
stroke lead through the first 
nine holes of the final round. 
Here two birdies on the back 
nine jgave her a two-stroke 
cushion heading into the final 
hole, a margin she needed 
when she took a bogey 6. 

The 22-year-old Miss Baugh, 
looking for her first victory 
on the tour, missed her 
chance when die three-putted 
the par-3 17th to fail back to 
2 under par. two strokes be¬ 
hind Mrs. Palmer. 

Judy Rankin, bidding to be¬ 
come the first player to win 
5100,000 in a single season 
on the tour, failed when she 
finished with a I-under-par 
total of 212 to tie for third 
place. 

THE LEADING SCORES 
cco Sandra Pilsner .71 67 71—209 S7JXO 

JflAniw earner .68 70 77-J10 4,460 
The other horses In the Laura Euinh .w 72 49—210 111c inner nura* in u» Jlrt, b^i, .7? 7, 7,^212 2.154 

field are Savoir. the other 9?"m v<nm* ..71 to 71-212 2^5 

United States entrant, Bel- kathv Ai«m .» ti 74—an 1,625 

lino II and Equileo, France; An^PrenSici!!^"?* to n^Jis liso 
Deifo and Patroclo, Italy; ".‘V.'.w m SktI! iliso 

“* W 38!Ur::::2 3 £S!S !:rS' Snegem Slight, Canada. Dor owmain .ro 71 75-214 900 
Bel lino II, the giant 9-year- Krthv M£Mu,len .71 n ^3—2,6 900 

old stallion, beaten last year ' 
by Savoir, is expected to be l?nrarYn 
a heavy favorite, having won 17 \JL C&U 
11 of 13 races this year.. ^ 

ion, Gerry Inducted in the Hall of Fame 
HAEL STRAUSS 
J The K*» Tort TfaM* 

~ ;4, N.Y., July 4— 
•::F. Gerry, a direct 
v ,t or a silver of the. 

a of Independence.. 
• Fflioo, the son of 
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The rules require a candidate 
to be engaged in the sport 
for 25 years before becoming 

trainer and driver. Receiving 
tonight’s recognition is some¬ 
thing Ed always hoped for 

eligible. Filion' bps been* ia' but really never expected- 
harness racing 'for 23 years. 

'Tve won many honors in 
racing,” said Filion jiistf be¬ 
fore the ceremonies that fea- 
'tisced a dinner adjoining this 
Orange County community’s 
Historic track; “but this is 
the greatest of them alL I 
know I am joining some of 
the greatest names in racing 
—past and -present” 

The 68-year-oid Gerry, a 
nine-goal polo star when that 
sport was flourishing on Long 
Island, about a half-century 
ago, said: .. 

’Tve. bew‘in harness rac¬ 
ing for 40 years, both as. a 

Gary, a founder of the Hall 
of Fame of the Trotter and a 
great-great-grandson of El- 
bridge Gerry, who signed the 
Declaration of Independence 
as a representative from 
Maine, drove here from his 
home in upstate Delhi in his 
big blue Cadillac. 

Filion, the nation’s leading 
driver this year with 204 dash 
victories, came from his Long 
Island home by chartered 
plane '; . . a big Convair. 

■T was surprised when I 
arrived in Farmingdale and 
saw^the plane which had 
been assigned to me," said 

Herve. '1 was told that this 
Convair was the only plane 
available because of the great 
demand for charters caused 
by operation Sail. 

The man operating the 
tower at the-nearby small 
Orange County airport, at 
which Filion’s plane landed, 
was amazed when he saw the 
Convair approaching. 

"This is the biggest ship 
to land since I've been here,” 
he said. “And seeing five 
people deplane from it was 
an experience I never will 
forget”. '_ . 

Tonight's ceremonies pro¬ 
vided the prelude for the an¬ 
nual five-day Grand Circuit 
meeting, which starts herp 
tomorrow afternoon.' 

■A - jr% m Atlas Van Lines 
Aqueduct Race Charts Hydroplane victor 

. MADISON ImL, July 4 (AP) 
C1YW. tv Trunsle Publications, Jot (Tfa* ItaJJy Bacta* tern) _ojn MunceV drove Atlas 

Sunday, July 4. Fifth day. Weather dear, track fa«t Van LmJ^^ctorv todav in 

FIRST—57,500, cl. nriert, SlSflOOSUm 
3Y0, 7F. (chum). Winner, Sii-Ali Stable's 
cJi.f.r hr Rail—tarff Ct¥gn. Trainer, F. La 
tweeatta. Met. 14408- 
J:l> iAjl'CK. 

AHamfance, 22.713. 
Track pari-mutuel handle. £2,870,134. 
OTB handle. £1^61^97. 

XIH-J8JW, cl. Prtca*. STS.DDo-sao^CD. I pianes. miss u.a., onven ny 

or-aSTft Tol? D’?ath finishefI second, 
Tnfmn J. A. Trnwto. Met, sS.MO. Times— 
224/Si 45 2/Sj 1:102/5: 7:232/5. 

Van Lines to victory today in 
the 28th Madison Regatta 
and the Indiana Governor's 
Cup for unlimited - hydro¬ 
planes. Miss U.S., driven by 

The victory was the second 
in four races for Atlas, which 
won the first race at Miami 
and finished second at Wash¬ 
ington and in the Gold Cup 
race at Detroit a week ago. 

Forego 
Favored 
Today 

Continued From Page II 

move into sixth place on the 
career earnings list 

John Greers Foolish Pleas¬ 
ure, second top-weight at 125 
pounds, is expected to pro¬ 
vide the sternest opposition 
to Forego. The. winner of last 
year's Kentucky Derby also 
is an equine millionaire with 
earnings of $1,062,853. 

The others in the Suburban 
are El Pitirre and Lord Re- 
beau, each at 116, Gorgo, 
115, and Group Plan 114. 

Forego, who will be ridden 
by Hehodoro Gustines, sharp¬ 
ened for the Suburban with 
a five-furiong workout of 
58 3/5 Saturday. Foolish 
Pleasure also turned in a 
sharp work. He went a half- 
mile in 451/5 and pulled up 
five furlongs in 57 3/5- Eddie 
Maple wifi be on Foolish 
Pleasure. 

Aiken Is Polo Victor 
Sprd*J 18 The JCer Turk Tim 

BETHPAGE, L.I.. July 4— 
Butch Butterworth scored five 
goals and Adie von Gontard 
added three as the Aiken 
polo team of South Carolina 
defeated Beth page today, 
11-7, in the Northeastern Cir¬ 
cuit 12-goal tournament at 
Bftthpage State Park. 
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THE LIFE OF RAVMOND CHANDLER. By 
Frank MacShane. Illustrated. -306 pages. 
New York: E. P. Dutton Co. $12.50. 

Raymond Chandler was a detective-story 
writer who thought he exceeded the genre. 
Like Dashiel! Hammett, his acknowledged 
equal, he was a serious craftsman who took 
the form and infused it with wider accom¬ 
plishments as well as an unusual American 
voice. He had % spiky integrity, as well as 
a touchy attitude of *Td rather have it bad, 
but mine own, than successful” that did 
not fit him in well with the Hollywood 
committee system of art and left scratches 
on the publishers and literary agents who 
handled him. 

A witty man, he was also painfully shy 
with strangers and had few real friends. 
He had been a tough, litigious businessman 
before starting to write detective stories 
for Black Mask at age 44, and he became 
the same kind of writer, fiercely protective 
of his talents. Married for 30 years to a 
woman more than 20 years his senior, he 
showed a touching devotion to domesticity. 
Yet he was gnawed by a sense of erotic 
dei/rivation that may have accounted for 
the skin conditions that plagued him like 
Job—and more obviously for the pattern of 
benders and hopeless pursuits of younger 
women that recurred throughout his life. 

Frank MacShane’s sympathetic biogra¬ 
phy fleshes out amply the portrait that I 
have sketched, and his copious quotations 
from Chandler's letters and essays also 
unintentionally reveal that Chandler may 
have been his own best propagandist, both 
for his idealized view of himself and of his 
writing. Chandler’s prolific let ter-writing— 
he would dash off a 10-page ‘'biography'* 
of bis private-eye hero Philip Marlowe at 
the drop of a request from a stranger— 
Mr. MacShane attributes to his acute lone¬ 
liness during the time that he was living 
quietly with hhs wife. Cissy, in La Jolla, 
Calif. Just as alcohol dissolved the barriers 
that his shyness erected before strangers, 
the torrent* of words made distant stran¬ 
gers his friends—albeit temporary, captive 
friends, who would sit still for his epistola- 
tory monologues. 

Tough-Mmdefl Writing: 
These letters and essays contain some 

of the most tough-minded things ever writ¬ 
ten on the profession and craft of Ameri¬ 
can writerjncluding the business side, for 
the words were wrenched from his own. 
experience. They also nail down, word by 
Word. Chandler's ripftriy for himself and 
his writing. Like his hero Marlowe, he was 
something of a tarnished Galahad, tipping 
his visor to his .Lady Art. before riding off 
dpwn the mean streets to do battle with 
the Hollywood dragons. 

A public-school education in England 
seems to have left him with the traditional 
schoolboy honor and repressed sexuality; 
while his youth spent as a poor relation 
with his mother in the home of his English 
grandmother and aunt left him with a dis¬ 
gust for. the mean-spirited suburban snob- 
biisntoFthe worsting!&h sort-- After serv- 
Ice in’Worid War I—an ordeal so searing 
that he scarcely spoke of It afterward— 
he returned to America, where he was bom 
(his father had deserted his mother, forcing 
her move to England), and entered the oil 
business in California, an experience that 

.gave him a sense of the corruption in life. 
He became a successful, aggressive busi¬ 
nessman and married Cissy, a still-beautiful 
but fast-fading 53 and more than 20 years 
older than him. Cissy was a touchingly 
gallant woman, who provided Chandler 
with an intellectual and domestic anchor; 
nonetheless, he began to philander, follow¬ 
ing a pattern of driuking-sex-giiDt-inoFe 
drinking, until be lost his job. 

He had always really wanted to be a 
' writer, and had, in bis youth, dropped out 
of the English civil-service career that his 
relatives hud marked him for, to write— 
romantic schoolboy stuff. Now, older and 
in need of money, he deliberately began 
writing mystery stories, carefully studying 
the markets, as they say, but also Dickens, 
Balzac, Conrad and others. After 10 years 
of writing fof the pulps, his first novel, 
“The Big Sleep,” won him considerable 
notice and a screenwriting job in Holly¬ 
wood, collaborating on '‘Double Indemnity” 
with Billy Wilder. JJfce script was nomi¬ 
nated for the Academy Award, and Holly¬ 
wood’s doors were .open, though Chandler 
professed to hate the place, squabbled even 
with the great, Hitchcock and took his 
money and ran.1 

He Enjoyed the Conflict 
So his life as a writer was intimately 

engaged in the conflicting pulls of com¬ 
merce and art, and Chandler was pugna¬ 
cious enough to enjoy the fights, claiming 
a. sort of battered heroism in them. Always 
be was defending himself; if be wrote a 
bad screen play (“The Blue Dahlia”), he 
accepted the accolades from its commercial 
success; If a critic praised one of his nov¬ 
els for talents peripheral to those of the 
mysteiy story, he agreed; “I am somehow 
finer, aren't I,” he seemed to be saying. 

Since Hammett was not one to propa¬ 
gandize for his writing, the position of 
grahd serious man of the genre reverted 
to Chandler. And recognition came to him, 
especially in England. His novels had wit, 
a’mastery of slang, extravagant simile, and 
an air of brooding conspiratorial corruption 
that embraced business, police and govern¬ 
ment, giving them their atmospheric power. 
He was a pro, who wrote for money, in a 
form that was popular; but the question 
of whether and how much he transcended 
the form seems bootless to me. He was 

; one of the best artisans of the American 
language and he made that soured Middle. 
American paradise, Los Angeles, bis own, 
giving form and articulation to a chunk .of 
toe American experience. 

Mr. MacShane sometimes allows Chanv 
dler’s own words to take overhis biography, 
for—as he shows—Chandler’s life was con¬ 
siderably messier, compromised and un¬ 
happy. He also lets us hear a lot of Chan¬ 
dler explicating technical problems of his 
fiction, which is interesting, but which 
Impedes the flow of the biography. Writers, 
being writers, are compelled to give form 
in their writings to the messiness of their 
Jives, and the biographer should treat their 
claims with a 'rude suspicion. But these 
reservations are of degree, and I don't 
think anyone can deny that Mr. MacShane 
has written a valuable and fascinating 
biography, capturing the good, the had. the 
work and the life so that we are left with 
a sense of the man’s wholeness. 

Fifth Marine 
Wins Derby 

CHICAGO, July 4 (AP)— 
Fifth Marine, the even-money 
favorite, took the lead from 
Skerry Night after five fur¬ 
longs today and won the 
66th running of the $132,400 
American Derby at Arlington 
Park. 

It marked the first Sunday 
thoroughbred program in 
modern Chicago history. 

.Majestic Light and Play 
The Red. two other New 
York-based horses, finished 
second and third in the 
If/s-mile» turf race for 3- 
year-olds- 

John Cruguet, who rode 
Play The Rea claimed inter¬ 
ference against Majestic 
Light in the mid-stretch, but 
the foul claim was not 
allowed. 

Fifth Marine, a Kentucky 
colt owned and bred by Mrs. 
Pamela H. Firman of New 
York, scored his fourth con¬ 
secutive victory on grass and 
remained undefeated in turf 
competition. 

The son of Hoist The Flag, 
ridden by Ron Turcotte, 
earned $92,409 and was 
timed in 1:491/5 before a 
crowd of 22,259. 

The winner .paid $4-00, 
$3.80 and $2.20 for $2. 
Wbittipgham Entry Scores 

INGLEWOOD. Calif., July 4 
(UPS)—King Peljinore, with 
Bill Shoemaker up, was the 
first of three horses trained 
by Charles wtrittingham to 
cross the finish line today ta 
the 37th running of the $81»- 
'950 American Handicap on 
the turf at Hollywood Park. 
n!.i +Vir»P-nM3r- 

\List of Recently Published Books 
GENERAL 

Managerial Deviance: How to Deal 
With Problem People in Key 
Jobs, by Andrew J. DuKrih 
(Mason/Charter. SS.W5). 

The Adirondack*, by Clyde H. 
Smith (Viking Press. $15.95). Il¬ 
lustrated adventures in mountain 
region. 

The Eskimo and His Art. by Car- 
son I. A. Ritchie (Academy edi¬ 
tions: Sl Martin's Press, $f5.&5). 
Illustrated critique. 

The Failure of Modem Architec¬ 
ture, by Brent C. Brolin (Van 
Nostrand Reinhold, $11.95). 

The Road to Yorhtown, by John 
Selby (SL Martin’s Press. $10). 
Revolutionary War documented. 

The Sword and the Pen: Selections 
from the World's Greatest Mili¬ 
tary Writings, prepared by Sir 
Basil Liddell Hair, edited by 
Adrian Liddell Hart (Crowell; 
$10.95). 

FICTION 
The Devil Gun, by William EL Syers 

(Putnam, 58-95). Civil War ac¬ 
tion in Southwest 

The Love School, by John Hale 
(SL Martin's Press, $8-95), Lives 
of three artist brothers. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 

I Dapper one 

4 Instalments - 
10 Latvian 
14 Dutch commune 
15 Confront 
16 Resound 
17 Frequent Xmas- 

card enclosure 
19 Believe, 

old style 
20 Utility: Abbr. 
21 Wild animal 
22 Road maneuver 
23 Assails 
25 Rubber tree 
26 Reed or 

Harrison 
27 Violinist's need 
31 Violin sound 

opening 
34 Foreign: Prefix 
36 Stiff 
37 Comforts 
3$ Cartoonist 

Gardner 
39 German poet 
40 Tone 
41 Privation 
42 Certain crime 
43 Bus's victim 
45 Very loud. 

in music 
46 Look at 
47 Obliged 
52 Certain bill 
55 Scot 
56 Sefior’s bouse 
57 Stem 
58 Amorous epistle 
60 Capri, for one 
61 Dice throw 

62 Work unit 
63 Celebrity 
64 Ore of lead 
65 British 

decoration 

DOWN 

1 Star in Cygnus 
2 Astaire 
3 Stair post 
4 Chum 
5 Place for a 

night raid 
6 Equity member 
7 “-a 

Stranger” 
8 Dare, in Paris 
9 Liner: Abbr. 

10 Correct 
11 Beige 
12 Norse god 
13 House or crier 
18 Badge for 

Miss Prynne 

22 Final: Abbr. 
24 Buzzers 

25 Servicemen’s 
org. 

27 Insect 
28 Garden bloom 
29 Spanish boy 
30 Feds 
31 Touched 
32 Broadway 

musical 
33 European capit 
34 Certain picture 
35 Poetic tune 
39 Handle 
41 Small 
44 Caustic 
45 Out of favor 
47 Chairman’s set 
48 Administrative 

officer 
49 Doomed 
50 Employers 
51 Favorite from 

“Xerxes" 
52 Greek letters 
‘53 Political 

cartoonist 
54 Stew pot 
55 Indian 

storeroom 
58 Journey segrae 
59 Spanish queen 

f f - ■■ -. 
the Whittingbam barn in 
third place. 

With a field at seven, the 
triple entry dominated the 
race and was sent off at odds 
of 3-5. The entry returned 
$3.20 for $2. King Pellinore 
raced the lft.miles in 1:48. 
just 4/5 of a second off the 
stakes and course record. It 
was Shoemaker’s 7,081st vic¬ 
tory and seventh American 
Handicap triumph._' 
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200 and a Day 
The wake of the magnificent tall ships and their 

flotilla of escort vessels has faded into the choppy 

waters of the harbor after a breathtaking spectacle. So 
it will be with the idealism of this Bicentennial If we, 

the people of the United States, fail in conscious effort 
to sustain and broaden the vision of our forefathers. 

It is a telling—and regrettable—point about the 
spirit in which the nation approached these anniversary 
celebrations that no significant tangible symbol will be 
left behind, for the betterment of the national life, the 
well being of its citizens. A wide variety of enduring 
public improvements had been proposed to mark our 
revolution at 200 years; but none came to fruition. 

But regrets on this point need not he excessive, 
for no tangible monument could embody what our revo¬ 
lution -was all about. It is only we ourselves, and the 
generations ahead for whom we are preparing the way, 
who can do that. The ideals; of independence, individual 
liberty, equality of justice and of opportunity and demo¬ 
cratic government under law—these ideals can be sus¬ 
tained only through the unceasing vigilance and effort 
of those now alive and yet unborn. 

Four score and seven years after the men in Phila¬ 
delphia raised the banner of freedom, another great 

American stood at the cemetery of a Pennsylvania 
battlefield and spoke the challenge of our continuing 
revolution: “It is for us the living ... to be dedicated 
here to the unfinished-work . . . thus far so nobly 

advanced. It is rather for us to be here dedicated to the 
great task remaining before us. . . . That this nation, 
under God, shall have a new birth of freedom." 

Response to Terror 
when there is no enforcement of lawful behavior, 

those afflicted will take the law into their own hands. 
So it was this weekend at Uganda's Entebbe Airport, so 
it continues in the destructive hatred engulfing die once 
placid society of Lebanon. 

Israel's armed forces launched an extraordinarily dar¬ 
ing and courageous lightning raid into the heart of 

Africa to accomplish what all the mechanisms of diplo¬ 
macy had been unable to achieve: safe release oF more 
than a hundred airline passengers and crew held hostage 
by pro-Palestinian terrorists. 

Against the'predictable—and hypocritical—cries of 
“violation of international law," the Israelis have every 
justification to take any step within their power to 
neutralize the criminal behavior of hijackers who ruth¬ 
lessly and" habitually endanger innocent lives. In the 
Entebbe incident, they succeeded magnificently. 

The lawlessness of Lebanon defies such direct reme¬ 
dies. Yet another international effort—the pan-Arab 
“peacekeping" force—has failed to break the momentum 

of killing which is destroying a whole nation. 

The list of abortive mediations in this civil collision 
is long and discouraging. Negotiations among the indige¬ 

nous factions, resulting in the election of $ new President 

who has not even managed to take office, brought only 
a brief interruption in the combat. French, American, 
Syrian and Libyan good offices were all brought to bear; 

each at one time or another appeared to be achieving 
some amelioration in the violence, only to fall back 
against the suspicious trigger-happy anarchy that seems 

to he the only reality of Lebanon today. - 

Syrian military intervention, first clandestine, later 
open and massive, brought no relief. Entrenched and 
heavily armed Palestinian units, fearful of being de¬ 

stroyed by their nominal allies of the Arab world, gave 
new heart and muscle to the Lebanese leftists, thus set¬ 
ting up an alignment of forces that already threatens to 
carry the battlefield far outside Lebanon’s frontiers. Re¬ 
version to the desperate tactic of hijacking a commercial 
airliner and bargaining with its passengers as hostages 
is only an indication of what frustrated fanatics can do. 

Almost the only diplomatic instrumentality that has 

been held aloof from this tragic fray is the one most 

centrally responsible for international peacekeeping, the 
United Nations Security CounciL Five times this year 
the members of the Security Council have cast their 

glazed eyes over the Middle East in sterile debates, not 
once taking notice of the most serious threat to the 
security of the region. The reason is obvious: Arab gov¬ 
ernments and big powers alike are so tom in their di¬ 
verse assessments of what could be done that all found 
ft awe convenient to do nothing collectively. 

A Security Council consensus at this late hour might 
be the only remaining means to convince Lebanon’s 
Christian militias and the leftist-Palestinian alignment— 

and their foreign partisans—that they stand no hope of 
serving their interests by continuing suicidal assaults. 
Until such a consensus is attempted, the international 

community cannot claim to have exhausted its resources 

to contain an explosive conflict. 

Global Job Program 
The value of an international agency in which repre¬ 

sentatives of workers and employers participate on an 

equal footing with the world's governments has been 
demonstrated afresh in the World Employment Confer¬ 
ence recently concluded in Geneva under sponsorship of 

the International Labor Organization. 

The final program for creating jobs and liquidating 
poverty was, however, disappointingly general It was 

but a least-common-denominator synthesis of demands 

by developing countries for social and economic reforms 

and the counter-pull of the industrialized nations led by 

the United States, for minimum modification of the 

status quo. 

But the program does involve a commitment in behalf 
of 132 participating countries to cooperate in devising 
national and International strategies for reducing job¬ 
lessness and Refining basic human needs. In a world 

/ 1 

where 650 million people have incomes of less than $50 

a year, according to the World Bank, the urgency of 
action to upgrade living standards needs no emphasis. 

The worth of the independent status accorded workers 

and employers in the tripartite structure of the LL.O. 

was perhaps mast strikingly reflected in the tempering 
.effect which their joint stance had on the ideological 

arbitrariness customarily shown by third-world govern¬ 
ments and the Russians in all United Nations affiliates. 

The mechanical majorities that regularly dominate the 
General Assembly, UNESCO and other world bodies 
could not be mustered at Geneva in face of the united 
front formed by labor, industry and the Western market- 
economy countries. Once that reality was recognized, 
moderate members of the Third-World’s Group of 77 
were able to assert themselves, generating a compromise 

formula that both sides could support. 

A foundation now exists for rebuilding the IX.O. 
along lines in which a substantial search for solutions 
to the problems of working life may eventually replace 
the present tenuous truce. The durability of .the new 
balance will depend in large measure on the vigor with 
which, the United States and the other industrialized 
democracies proceed to infuse meaning into the plan 
for global job-creation. 

Looking Ahead... 
In recent Congressional testimony. Chairman Arthur 

Burns of the Federal Reserve Board praised the Puerto 
Rico economic summit conference for stressing the need 
of all countries to pursue policies that will achieve 
balanced growth without inflation. 

Excessively rapid growth has certainly not been the 
United States problem thus far. The unemployment rate 
has gone back up to 7.5 percent—as high as it was in 
March and April—and the number of jobless has risen 
above seven million. The money supply has fallen to its 

lowest level in two months, as the Fed tightened up. 

For his part. Dr. Bums said the Fed intends “to stick to 
a course of monetary policy that will support further 
growth of output and employment, while avoiding ex¬ 

cesses that would aggravate inflationary pressures and 
thus create trouble for the future." 

It is obviously difficult to argue against such broad 
generalities. The issue must be over the specifics of what 
is an appropriate, excessive, or inadequate degree of 
monetary—or fiscal—stimulus, what is inadequate today 
may be excessive tomorrow (or vice versa). 

The Ford Administration clearly believes that the 

immediate danger is that of "excessive stimulation at 
this point,” as Treasury Secretary Simon put it‘at the 
Puerto Rico conference. The reason. for worry over 
excessive stimulus, now, despite unemployment in excess 
of 7 percent and capacity utilization rates of less 
than 75 percent, was spelled out by President Ford at the 

conference table, according to the second-hand report of 
his chief economic adviser, Alan Greenspan: 

"He ... went through a general discussion of many of 
our fiscal problems, difficulties on the expenditure ride, 

the inflexibility that we have in our budget and indicated 
that we must look to the longer term to basically focus 
on policies which will get us to a sustained balanced 
economic system in the future, and that most policies 

must be implemented early on because it takes a fairly 
long time for them to be put in place.” 

This argument is at the heart of the issue over the 
management of economic policies to cure both unem¬ 

ployment and inflation, both now and in the future. 

...Too Rapid Growth? 
How much immediate danger is there of excessively 

rapid growth? Even the cautious Dr. Burns told Congress 
that he does not believe the economy is moving too 
fast now. But he thought a warning that “we might 
be at that stage six, nine or twelve months down the 
road is very salutary.” Other economists think that the 
chances are slim that the economy wiilfce growing too 
fast for a longer stretch ahead, given the high degree of 
unused capacity and manpower. 

But if the danger is small of the economy growing too 
fast in the coming fiscal year, which began July 1, the 

chances that the expansion would get out of hand are 
even smaller—for both fiscal and monetary policy can 
be changed to curb an economy that shows signs of 
exceeding acceptable speed limits. Mr. Ford (through Mr. 
Greenspan) correctly points to the existing inflexibility 
of fiscal policy; but the sensible course would be for him 
and Congress to develop a more flexible policy that could 
be restrained or reversed if the presently desirable fiscal 
policy should prove too strong later on. The new budget 
process, by which Congress establishes a ceiling for 

Government expenditures, proposes tax changes, and sets 
a target for the budget deficit or surplus, establishes 

a mechanism that could be adapted to meet the need 

for greater fiscal flexibility as required. 

Indeed, if the President recognizes the importance of 

consulting with foreign leaders to coordinate overall 
fiscal and monetary policies, why not arrange policy 

coordination with Congress, even in an election yeatf 

Despite the threat to tax-policy guidelines in the Senate 
Finance Commitee, Congress has not been demonstrably 

irresponsible in setting an overall budget ceiling of $415 

billion for the new fiscal year. The economy is not, on 
the evidence of the latest data, growing too fast. And, 

even if there is reason for concern that it might grow too 

fast after a year or so, the lead times for policy changes 

are not so long that tightening up must begin now. 

If there is no need to tighten up fiscal or monetary 

policy now, there is no point to the Administration’s 

heavy rhetorical blasts against excessively stimulative 

policies. What the Administration and Congress should 
be doing is planning ahead for policies to deal with high 
employment without inflation; and pursuing policies now 

that will help us to get to that stage sooner. With the 

jobless rate so high, the nation needs, and can safely 
pursue, a more expansive fiscal mid monetary policy. 

4 ; 

Letters to the Editor 
Cyprus: What Turkey Tries to Coyer Up Vegetarian 
To the Editor., 

On June 17 you published a Jetfer 
rimed by N. AtaJay. as representative 
ofa so-called Turkish Federated State 
of Cyprus—a hypothetical entity that 
exists neither legally nor de facto*** 
whose purported creation has teen 
overwhelmingly denounced by tile 
United Nations membership. 

Cyprus, with a history of ovffization 
of 3,000 years, has always been one 
unbroken unit. Since its establishment 
in 1960, the Republic of Cyprus is 
indisputably a single entity, whose 
legitimate President and Government 
are universally recognized as such. The 
myth of a separate Turkish stale is but 
a vain attempt by Ankara to create 
confusion and cover up the burning 
issue of Turkey's aggression and con¬ 
tinuing occupation by its forces of 40 
percent of the territory of the repub¬ 
lic, in flagrant violation of unanimous 
General Assembly and Security Council 
resolutions demanding the forces’ with¬ 
drawal "without further delay” and 
the “urgent return. oE all refugees to 
their homes." 

What the artificial establishment 
by Ankara of this separate state con¬ 
notes and represents is the genoridal 
piiminatinyi and uprooting from the 
occupied, area of its indigenous popu¬ 
lation, with over 200,000 Greek 
Cypriots being rendered destitute.refu¬ 
gees. Zix their homes and properties 
a massive population from - Turkey is 
currently being implanted. 

This double international crime of 
' unparalleled dimensions, with the obvi- ' 

ous gfrn of f*lgngjwC the demographic 
character of-the island, makes up the 
substance of what is cynically pre¬ 
sented by Ankara as the .’Ttekish 
Federated State of Cyprus." 

Fartfcermorev Turkey is also violat* 
■ mg the treaty of establishment of the 
Repriblic flf Cyprus (I960), which ex¬ 
pressly excludes any change in the 
demographic composition of Cyprus 
and QpedfiCaSy provides that in grant¬ 
ing citizenship even to , persons of 
Cypriot origin the demographic ratio of 
4 to l has to he strictly maintained. 

Ankara is ruthlessly pursuing its 
policy of partition with an eye to 
annowtihn. That was the purpeseof 
the long-prepared “AttOa” invasion 
of the island and the aggression that 
followed in its. wake to dismember 
Cyprus and destroy its' territorial in¬ 
tegrity and independence. That is the 
purpose of Ankara's insistence on a 
“loose” federation pattern. 

• The present, unacceptable situation 
cannot be tolerated. Such use of force 
against a «"»!!, defenseless member 
state of the United Nations, still re¬ 
maining unchecked, signals to the 
World that brute force is now rampant. 
Its repercussions would seriously ag¬ 
gravate developments in an already 
inflammable region and beyond. 

Zenon Rosszdes 

Permanent Representative of 
Cyprus to the United Nations 

New York, June 23,1976 

If We Switched Recognition to Peking... 
To the Editor: 

Your June 17 editorial 'The China 
Knot” deserves commendation for two 
reasons. You pointed out,' correctly, 
that proponents of normalization now 
tend to brush over the fact that Peking 
insists on termination of the American 
defense treaty as well as diplomatic 
relations with 'Taipei- And you were 
right, too, in cautioning ’ that this 
“might be the beginning of- a slippery 
slope5’ f01, the United States.' : 

For the sake of argument, assuming, 
that we did switch our recognition 
from Taipei to Peking; coupled by a 
unilateral security guarantee in place 
of the present treaty, not many people 
have given too much thought to what 
Peking may do, and is'perfectly capa¬ 
ble of doing, to grab that island. 

The Chinese Communists are - too 
smart to try direct military assault, 
considering that the United States is 
unlikely to stand , for that sort, of 
affront Bufwbat if Peking announced, 
six months after we recognized its 
jurisdiction'over Taiwan -and possibly 
in the midst of another Middle East 
crisis, that China would exercise its. 
sovereignty and close the Straits of 
Taiwan ta international, shipping, and 
would regard any foreign ships calling 

ii.CX.17. on Prostitution 
To the Editor. 

A June 5 news story and a June 18 
letter to the editor refer to the policy 
of the A.C.L.U/S New York chapter on 
prostitution and solicitation for prosti¬ 
tution- The story and the letter seem 
to suggest that the New York Civil 
Liberties Union’s policy differs from 
that of the parent A.C.L.U. It does not. 
We are in accord' that prostitution 
should be legalized and that solicita¬ 
tion deserves the protection of the 
Ffrst Amendment. 

Berth the news story and toe letter 
challenge the view that prostitution is 
a “victimless” crime. They point to the 
violence and the ugliness associated 
with prostitution in New York Times 
readers should be aware that these 
things are more a consequence of the 
prohibition approach to prostitution 
than of prostitution itself. 

Prohibition of liquor a half century 
ago had similar effects. In most coun¬ 
tries of Western Europe where prostitu¬ 
tion is legal, it is practiced without 
the sordid aspects we see about us in 
New York City. Prostitution could be 
“victimless," but toe laws against it 
and the manner of their enforcement 
victimize alike prostitutes, customers 
and people who care about toe quality 
of life in the city Akyeh Neier 

Executive Director, A.CX.U. 
New York, June 21, 1976 

Bisexual Gossip 
To the Editor: 

Allow me to pick a nit with Ralph 
L. Rosnow for his discussion of gossip 
(Op-Ed June 23). He states correctly 
that “gossip”.js derived from the Old 
English "godtibb” (sfbb meaning re¬ 
lated, hence sibling). However, the 
godsibbs were not an expectant 
mother’s female friends waiting with 

on Keelong and Kaohsfnng an un¬ 
friendly act? 

What about an economic blockade, 
which would be- perfectly within 
Peking’s right as toe central govern¬ 
ment of that country, of which Taiwan 
would-be but a province? We declared 
economic blockade of the South daring 

' our Civil War, and our courts upheld 
toe right of the U.S- Navy to seize any 
foreign vessel attempting to run that 
.Mpcfattte. . .. - 
.. And have we given .any thought to 
what toe psychological impact might 
be on sixteen: million Chinese on 
Taiwan, regardless of their place of 
birth, who have never lived .under 
Cammunisn? A great exodus of people 
and capital from Taiwan is the most 
likely outcome—in spite of sure 
attempts from Peking to outlaw any 
such flight 

The proponents of normalization 
with Peking have glossed over all 
these highly potential consequences of 
the course of action they advocate. 

;-Afterwhat^happened in Vietnam in 
ApnC-1975* we should not permit an¬ 
other opportunity for a tragedy of such 
magnitude to occur again. 

Thomas J. Deegan 
New York. June 18, 1976 

her at childbirth. They were the god- 
parents at toe christening, which was 
an occasion fo^-e family reunion. The 
gathering of distant relatives led to 
much small talk; godsibbs led to 
gossip. 

Thus it is erroneous for Mr. Rosnow 
to suggest that toe stereotype of wom¬ 
en'as the world’s best gossipera can be 
traced to the etymology of toe word. 
Godsibbs were male as well as female. 

E. C. Sharron Jr. 
New York, June 24, 1976 

Snug Harbor's SOS 
To the Editor: 

It was pleasing to see your June 22 
editorial on Sailor's Snug Harbor in 
Staten Island because many New York¬ 
ers will now surely respond to help 
save this remarkable landmark. 

What you failed to mention was toe 
immediacy of the need for aid. On July 
1. the entire eighty-acre site is to be 
turned over to the corporation des¬ 
ignated by the Mayor to develop the 
Snug Harbor Cultural Center. Then the 
cost of security, buildings and grounds 
maintenance, as well as the expense 
for restoration, win be the responsi¬ 
bility of the corporation—and ad¬ 
equate funds simply are not available. 

The city can offer no additional help, 
and while the local community is con¬ 
tributing liberally, both in time and 
money, the preservation of the his¬ 
torical buildings and development of 
the cultural center are cleariy beyond 
the scope of concerned community as¬ 
sociations. 

What is needed is an eleventh-hour 
campaign to raise funds to keep this 
site from being irreparably destroyed 
by vandals and souvenir hunters. 

It is still not too late for Snug 
Harbor, but time is swiftly running 
ouL Ronald Sullivan 

Staten Island. N.Y., June 23, 1976 
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To the Editor: 
In his “Cruelty fo. VegEta* 

Op-Ed article (June 
Dickens Jr. ignored what wJ 
the major reason 
cans are; 

^tidprv— —«. Jan# 
mares of sJa^ghtarea 

understandings ..of. tcbsySaS 
cussions of “sentience t&v 
turned so -many tq . **»*>. 
Ratiitr it is 'the specter 

■ children, • w? 
, , In a protein-short; 

. sense that we Should 
proteins that 'are- foe , 
easiest to produce^ the . 
the least damaging to foe 
la all respects the grahnSJ 
table trio fits the bill Htrwe£ 
American per capita mea£$ 
tion has risen dramatical^ W 
forty years while thini-wc 
capita meat consumptioh'la* 
and since it takes about tweofc 
of grain protein to produced 
of beef protein, it’s clear i 

Americans are eating taunba 
expense of someone rise's n 

■ Furthermore, vegetarian 
. combat overexploitation and - 
tion of the ecosphere by fc 
acre of land planted in ig0" 
produce as- much protein a 
devoted to beef. And, quite 
toe processing that takes $ 
the soybean and the styro 
aged, plastic-wrapped T-ht 
pollutants and drains enei£ 

In fact; the protein pr 
meat consumption Is so ov 
that one wonders why so a 
cans remain carnivores. Th> 
course, lies in the rah 
capitalist, agribusiness o% 
have advertised Americans 
ing the meal based on me 
of which is much more pr« 
the sale of grains) as c 
necessity and a leading 
class symbol. 

Alas, I can see no w. 
ta nanism to resolve toe 
tion problem, which, I co 
cal. Nevertheless, vegetar 
low (and enjoy) their si 
contribute to a more equ 
the world’s protein ate 
planet’s inhabitants. 

AMBR0C 
New London, Conn.,. 

To Hurt Staten 
To the Editor: ■ 

Once again the powt 
New York City are demoi 
it is much easier to plan' 
range than for the long 
a result they are pas’ 
amusement park on Stat 

Currently, Staten Islac 
viable borough in the dt 
other boroughs have tb 
with the middle class f) 
suburbs, we are expetie 
flux of middle-income fa 
and white). This same m 
toe lifeblood of the c 
which there would be nt 
pay for police, fire,, we! 

Instead of making lb 
desirable for its residei 
fathers should be strivir 
the opposite. The iataod 
proving grounds that » 
families can live happily. 
City. Once this is prow 
people who now live in 
and New Jersey will gift 
toe Bronx and Brooklyn 

No, Mr. Mayor, you: 
New York City by puttio 
meat park in Staten Is 
you know, just as we k 
means. It means gaifia; 
dirt, it means mowas 
jams, it means tough gu 
and prostitutes, it menu 
and blackouts, it mean 
pressure, it means the c 
Island as a viable cam 

1 
Staten Island, N. Y-,- 

. -• - 

Honor Olmsted an 
To toe Editor: 

That Central 'Parkl 
handed down to us anon 
Frederick Law Olmsted, 
first landscape architect, 
his co-worker, Calvert V. 
both designed and consb 
Paric, oar country’s 
coming known to New.) 

Central Park was ^ 
and since its many pM 
s true ted simultaneously 
accepted as having 
2876. Therefore; this 7®^ 
of our country’s Bicesl 
be an occasion for toe-' 
Central Paris's ceiitrtnud 

I propose that on Anf 
anniversary of "foe pass* 
the area tittle known. ? 
Army Plaza, which frl 
trance to Central' 
Olmsted-Vaox Plaza Had¬ 
ing info the park contbi 
Concourse to toe 
Fountain he named Okn^ 

An informative, phup1 
placed at the eatiJUK®'1 

• - MAffiH/ 

Forest ' 
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'■ ■ William Safire 

' '^-^.' ^UNGTON — Some people be- 
./' :.censed when I proudly point 

' “ ~ striking similarities in the cam- 
-V rf Jimmy Carter, rad Richard 

'• ■i,s if this were'in some sly way 
3 .s_ ttion of Mr. Carter. If the mi>- 

rightly, suspect, the compari- 
■*.; nonetheless valid: 

L'^bi out a word and make it your 
7 .'Jc. 1968, the1 Nixon word was 
... spokd of “watershed 

' - ar“watershed year” until 
; :>..*oked forward to the deluge, 

:'-’;timately came. ■ ; • 

JT>-jter's favorite, word is “minl- 
: -. .most pols, a political miracle 

- > and of victory, but in Mf. 
usage, a subtle evangelical 

. comes across. He speaks mys- 
"an almost miraculous close- 
ween himself and the electo- 

“ jNiewest biography, by Howard 
Id Bob Slosser, is titled -’The 

,r^ 5f Jimmy Carter,” and the 
1 in .Chicago, JC called Mayor 

"miracle man.” . 
he little things, promise 'em' 

7 . In 1968,. Nixon promised the 
' eir depletion allowance and 

” .?'neo their continued protec- 
^TT^-ody noticed, and hey in-: 

ijj'ere energized to support the 
i ~ 

|. aw * I, Jimmy Carter has been, 
^‘. vith labor unions, staking 

■-with each, and buying in- 
^pport as wdl as the legal' 

ratributions. He has 'quietly 
:,1tbe newly merged textile 

waion that he is sympathetic 
?eds, which has been, taken 

he will help them "with 
• -i '.'.‘■iere; he has offered the' 

vmrkers a “working relation- 

v.:^: ESSAY ; - ■ 

; '•r3b is taken to mean- more 
- -".ri the form.' of requiring the. 

: ■'■ ■ ■ ~h^ost United States - mer-' 

'?! little iminri deals. would, 
'■-unices, of. course, but Mr.' 

• : iters that with a pledge to 
c-Jation (presumably, he has 

• • :.:.i the miracle workers). 

* - ~e big things, promise 'em 
- 196$, Nixon started out for 

* ““played not to lose.” This 
••• quires forthright fuzziness, 

- nise that each hard position 
_ votes than it gains^The 

* . =n was .the appearance, of 
.mce, a la Dewey—and Hum- 

-.-«t WOO. • . "■Sr,-...-- 

:tting suckferedintosupport- 
ed employment in the Hum-' 
tins BUI, Mr. Carter has been 

•_ ;ive in his enthusiasms: He’s, 
reform, as most of us are; 

.. - breakup of the oil com- 
irticle of populist faith, he 
.igainst it “except as a last 

' • [-[ -.itever that means. Perhaps 
aet plan to end thenjv • 

:V.3r radio. In 1968,; when the 
• — .rto get more specific, foe; 

: . aign found eway:io over- 
" criticism: eloquent. radio 

- -. 'hich nobody listened to. 
- -• so well, Nixon pledged ta 

.. • • medium in his Presidency. 

-;'rter has said that he plans 
‘ i his Presidency with “30* 

'• f i broadcasts .. . I intend 
- • -'.bout once a month when 

. ... 1 mt” • v 

'-'7nc£ yourself with order- 
1968, ‘foe men who were _ 

argue with the Candidate' 
•' '.J' foemselvefr outside', the 
: .am; this was later exag- 

- - ' a "palace guard.”' 
ae “Atlahfojean” around 

■ - - 'Vie of men of his own crea- 
_ 'mes Mr! Hamilton Jordan, 

. 1 technician who has" been; 
. - ter all his adultTife; Jody 
:-.'-:vho cheated his way out 

... . -•" orce Academy and!would 
• of never .lying to ids as- 
*-" -and adman Jerry Rat 
"V -.is year’s Hhrry Treleaym,; 

! ;roduct that does not. take 
.: r stands.. (Joe McGfamfeS,' 

'ou with “Hie Stelling-of 
■ r t, IjWffT).' ; . 

the speechwriter.wiho - 
^'ys of Mr. Carter: “He; 

.r - . vr. people to argue in front" 
•. : " ' ^ ith htm! He' would smuir. 

■ ' f with things written down 
, I think as President be 

to deal throngh 'memo- 
. than orally. I think that 

" ' l tend - to get fimneted; 
terson, probably Hamilton 

ft inside. the. govenunejot: 
t • robaWy get fuineied" out, 

. ” public, relations.. throu^i 
• r ,:. rob^ly Jody.Potpaij*! 

..; .miliar? .Ha only■ j«Btsqn la 
'.twho iSe.MlT a.sn^rtp! 

:t is Charts Erto, 59; art; 
-' sr- rad; fradbrai^er vfoo_"fe 
^mdergo aseaahinfejBebe 

; i-' ^ .eKamipation, from.' :the 
! V •; V* hi foe caa^uga,;'- 

■ "is. are 
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WASHINGTON, July 4-—hr* the Dec¬ 
laration of Independence, Thomas Jef- 
fetson proclaimed “foe pursuit of hap¬ 
piness4’ as one of man’s unalienable 
rights. This has become a famous but 
much' misunderstood phrase. 

fo their new hook, “The American. 
■ Testament,” William Gorman and his 
colleague Mortimer Adler,Tong known 
for their work in editing and teaching 
the “Great Books” program, have Writ¬ 
ten a close, textual analVsLs of three 
great state papers, the declaration of 
Independence, ; the Preamble to foe 
Constitution, and foe Gettysburg Ad¬ 
dress. This lean, carefully reasoned 
work is the most intellectually nourish¬ 
ing book of this Bicentennial year. 

The authors point out' foat'1 when 
Jefferson wrote of happiness, his 
choice of words' was no accident. Pre¬ 
viously, the common term- in the 1.7th 
and 18tb centuries among liberal phi¬ 
losophers was “property." Thus, John. 
Locke regularly wrote of “life, .liberty 
and property" as man’s basic rights. 

Jefferson was not opposed to private 
property—he owned a lot of it himself 
—but as a philosopher, he wanted-his 

What is Happiness? 
declaration to have a universal rele¬ 
vance and he recognized that man 
could be happy without property. Prop- 

■ erty is only secondary and intidentai 
m the pursuit of happiness. 

When he used foe word happiness, 
Jefferson had in mind something 
nobler and more difficult than mere 
pleasure-getting or status, seeking. He 
wrote in terms of the’ traditional 
philosophical conception of happiness 
deriving from foe ancient Greeks. Hap¬ 
piness is “a life well lived or a good 
life as a whole.” • 

True happmess depends upon the 
possession of moral values that are' 
normally within an individual's power 
to acquire. “If he fails to acquire 
them, he alone is to blame. No or-' 
ganized society Or Instituted govern¬ 
ment can confer moral virtue upon 
him or make h?m a man of good moral 
character,” Messrs. Gorman and Adler 
observe. 1 

If the attainment of happiness de¬ 
pends on a person’s interior moral 
disposition, it follows that society or 
government can do no more thatr pro¬ 
vide the external conditions that factli- 

By William V. Shannon 

tate each person's pursuit of happiness. 
But how, we might ask, can govem-- 

ment assist everybody's pursuit since 
happiness consists m what each in¬ 
dividual wants and what you want 
may conflict with what l want? 

• The answer is that, contrary to the 
current belief, pursuit of happiness 
is not foe equivalent of today’s pop- 
ulafr expression: "Let everybody do his 
own thing.” Happiness is not the ful¬ 
fillment of foe lecher’s insatiable lust 
nor foe robber baron's greed. This is 
why we instinctively recoH from Hugh 
Hefner’s empty Playboy “Philosophy” 
and from foe mental picture of Robert 
Vesco or Howard Hughes hiding out 
in some Caribbean country with his 
bodyguards and his untold million!; 

Nor is political revolution foe sure 
answer. From foe prison camps of the 
Soviet Union, hero victims daily teach 
us how false is the Marxist notion that 
human happiness can be assured by 
reorganizing class and property rela¬ 
tionships on a socialist basis. Alas, the 

good life, the happy life, is not so 
easily achieved. 

Each of us has to realize his <own 
potentialities and cope with the special 
circumstances of his own life. In a 
more fundamental sense, however, as 
the authors of "The American-Testa¬ 
ment” stress, the goal each of us is 
striving to achieve—foe good human 
life—“is not distinctly individual but 
humanly common.” 

“The happy or good life is essen¬ 
tially the samp for all human beings. 
Whatever things are really good for 
any human being are really good for 
all other human beings; and so if hap¬ 
piness consists in a life emiched by 
all the things that are really good for 
a man, happiness is foe same for all 
men." . . 

■ 
If we think of happiness in its com¬ 

mon human dimensions rather than as 
an adventure in individual selfishness, 
the limited things government can do 
to promote happmess become clear. 
They are well stated in the Preamble 
to foe Constitution—“establish justice, 
insure domestic tranquility, provide for 

the common defense, promote foe 
general welfare, and secure foe bless- 

. ings- of liberty." 

Within this social framework, happi¬ 
ness depends upon the practice of 
moral virtues. If we have children, are 
we prepared to stay home and see to 
their upbringing and their moral nur¬ 
ture? If we have aged parents, are we 
prepared to sacrifice our own pleas¬ 
ures and convenience to care for them 
in their declining years as they cared 
for--us hi our infancy and early child¬ 
hood? 

Or are we a people eager to abandon 
our children to day care centers and 
our elderly to “leisure villages" and 
nursing-homes? If we have marriages 
and families, are. we willing to devote 
ourselves to them. and to their 
strengthening? Or do we regard the 
family as foe human equivalent of the 
disposable diaper and the throw-away 
beer can? 

Out liberties as well as our happi¬ 
ness are inseparable, from our virtues. 
Only by our moral performance as a 
people can we make good on our 
political promises to ourselves. 

Georgia, Georgia... Georgia on My Mind 

The Jenkins family, about the turn of the 20th century, in front of the farmhouse at Jenkins’ ^Crossing, Ga. 

MONTGOMERY, Ala.—If you head 
south frorp Plains over the country 
roads through the peanut fields of 

F. Jenkins departed this life :March 
30, 1853 . .. Sarah Jenkins departed1 
this life April.9, 1853 Alexander. 

southwestern Georgia, you soon will 'Daniel Jenkins departed this , life 
come to Jenkins* Crossing. April 27, 1853. ...” And so on. 

It: is not so famous a place nowar < At foe conclusion of this melan- 
days-, as Plains, - the home of. my choly recitation was a solemn note 

-- neighbor. Jimmy Carter In fact, Jen- of explanation: "The above five were 
kins? Crossing no longer has any poisoned by a slave.” Not even the 
geographic importance at all, except name of this individual, wbo had 
'perhaps to foe engineer of foe little made known in- so dramatic a way 

; train which slows down as- it.crosses grievances against .the Jenkins fam-, 
the highway 'at .that'.point bn its lly, is recorded. Nor are we told what 

. clickety-clank daily run over decrepit happened to this stealthy rebeL 

. . "tracks,, hauling fertilizer, .cottonseed. My visits to Jenkins’ Crossing—I 
_ .liimbio' and other' essentials of foe still call it “home”—are infrequent 

-, rgpop. ■ . ..; _ these days, and they are usually 
. ..,.It is, however, of considerable im- . Juirried. trips,' to handle some busi- 

portance to. me. If scant .available . ness matter involving the. land which 
l r , . records arei'buy guide, that.land first .'finally passed into ray absentee own- 

. .cajoe into the possession of someone ership. On one such, visit a- few 
... named Jenkins.sometime around foe weeks ago, I took along Nancy Jen- 

tnrij pf foe 19th century, scarcely kins, who is six; for companionship 
. j B5 years after.the issue of foe great on foe drive through this dreary and' 
; , Declaration whose. 200th anniversary desolate region, a countryside dotted 

we are ^celebrating. . by sad gray shacks, .many almost 
|-_ ,It is hot fashionable in these days taken over by the ubiquitous kudzu 
!'- of that ever-renascent, ever-elusive vine, populated now only by ghosts 

. ..“New. South” to speak much about -Kfee those of Hightower’s dying rev- 
.'ancestry, but S you strip us to our ej-jg. 

.... essenKaL^cote.ryiw- will find that g 

[■ ^ these'days even to see 
_ ~® Raw.. unite, that worthy ■and uncomplain- 

I - ^ cuck: energy 
, . olded Poacher of Fau^neris world sustained foe agriculture of 

-. who, used- to. .see;, ghosts of his an- j t nTTri! 

across the night when I saw a young man 

'._S ."TrT a' mtidfirn^tractbr'with-aiiHSondi-. 
" mm fl gjass-enclosed cab, listening 

. pn a flm^-.roaanbmed hptory- to. ifeh^oimne rock-V-roll stereo 

. ^' mnsic M he drove foe great machine 
- 5r - so effortlessly over foe cotton field, 

SS. ■■ woA *■* haje^- 

: fiftS from mv-between this yotcng “fanner" :.and tion drawn from my' own' fsbtuly’s 
Bftfe regards?,. -7 A. •.. ..t . . 

One ”iS' entries .re-. 

One who had grappled, with a strong 
wised with' his- bare hands, had 

corded the^bfrth; of. one-Royal JOn- sweat? 
kins, in 1787, and I* vaguely won¬ 
dered' if the nttaie nfflebted latent 
Tory sympathies, - > • . - 

Then I.'came upon-a series of 

~ In an Idle moment Nancy, and I 
strolled in foe fields, now luxuriant 
with this year's peanut crop. Over¬ 
whelmed by foe heavy preknee of 

deaths in rapid succession. “Russell * the past, I tried to communicate my 
--——" ' -‘ feelings to my small daughter. 
ye IWe of Ms artiefe was dovn frcm-'ttB soca ^ , 
“GenreiB on My MJna.’.’.iyrks bv siimt Goran, “Nancy,” I began, “did you know 
■Oik lw Hawv CirmjdB-f. ^51930 P«T lnfpf&Kk>n»I .' fafhPr w»tr aranrlfafhur 
Oonwalion. Cowlgltf rowirtl Used br rennisslm. J0111 ratner« y0^ grantuatner, 

By Ray Jerikms 

your great-grandfather and your 
great-great-grandfather all worked in 
these fields when, they were little 
like you?" 

Her curiosity was aroused, and 
she waited expectantly for some 
point to my story.. But, alas, there 
was non& Then, sensing my uncer¬ 
tainty, "this slip of an offspring of all 
those celebrated ancestors closed the 
matter with a shrug and.a murmur, 
more bewildered than impertinent, 
"Well, so what?” 

Indeed, so what? How could she 
understand what the place had meant 
to me, a child growing up rune miles 
from the1 nearest paved road? Like 
her older brothers who had also 
grown up in foe city, she did not 
even know, the color of a cotton 
bloom. 

Unless a man has picked cotton 
all day in August; has sat in an out¬ 
house in 20 degrees in January and 
passed this time of necessity by 
reading last year's Sears Roebuck 
catalogue; has eaten a possum and 
liked it; has. castrated a live pig 
with a dull pocket knife and has 
wrung a chicken's neck with his 
own hands; has learned at least a 
few. chords on a fiddle and guitar; 
has tried-^to lure, a sharecropper’s 
daughter into the woods for mis¬ 
chievous purposes; has watched a 
man who had succeeded in doing 
just tifet have his sins washed- away 
in foe 'Blood of foe Lamb in a bap¬ 
tism in a muddy creek; has been 
kicked by a mean milch cow and 
kicked.'her bade; has drunk busthead 
likker knowing full well' It might 
kill him; had- wished the next day 
it had killed him; has watched a 
neighbor's house- bum down; has 
drawn > knife on an adversary In 
fear and anger; has half-soled Ins one 
pair of shoes with a tire-repair kit; 
has gone into a deep dark well to' 
get out a dead chicken that had 
fallen in; has waited beside a dusty 
road in the midday heat, hoping the 
R.FJ). postman would bring some 
long-coveted item ordered from the 

catalogue; has been in close quarters 
with a snake; has, in thirsty despera- 
ation, .drunk water that worked alive 
with mosquito larve called wiggle- 
tails; has eaten sardines out of a 
can with a stick; has killed a cat just 
for foe heU of it; has felt like a 
nigger was mistreated but was afraid 
to say so; has stepped in the drop¬ 
pings of a chicken and not really 
cared; has been cheated by someone 
he worked bard for; has gone to bed 
at sundown because be could no 
longer endure the crushing isola¬ 
tion; has ridden a bareback mule 
three miles to visit a purty girl Who 
waited in a clean, flimsy cotton 
dress—unless he has done, these 
things, then he cannot understand 
what it was like in my South. 

It is a definition, I hasten to add, 
which conveys neither superiority 
nor inferiority; it is morally neutraL 
It is just that my experience was 
different from that of my children. 
Jimmy Carter will understand, but not 
my children. 

■ 

When I was Nancy’s age, I had no 
reason to' believe that 1 would ever 
leave foe farm; indeed, I had every 
reason to believe that my children 
and grandchildren would be born 
there, just as my parents and grand¬ 
parents had beat bom there. 

But there were forces at work 
which would not permit this orderly 
plan of nature to be carried out. 
Our little country school—whose 
cornerstone bore the name of some 
visionary forebear who valued edu¬ 
cation-closed in the 1940's, its en¬ 
rollment decimated by foe great trek 
from the farms to the cities. 

Arrangements had to be made for 
me to continue my education. (Like 
Jimmy Carter, I was later to become 
the first member of my family to 
graduate from college.) So-1 went 
to live with an aunt, in a little town 
called Camilla, so that I could finish 
high school 

The distance was only about 20 
miles but, culturally, it was a differ¬ 
ent universe. It is no exaggeration 
to say that the cultural leap from the 
farm to Camilla, a town of only 3,000, 
was greater than foe leap from 

Camilla to New York City would have 
been. 

So I was foe link in foe cultural 
chain which -broke. This is not all 
that unusual in America, really. Any¬ 
one in Boston with an Irish name, 
anyone in Chicago with a Polish 
name, anyone in New York with an 
Eastern European Jewish name can 
probably tell you .precisely when the ■ 
same thing happened in their own 
families, usually a couple of genera¬ 
tions back. 

And yet, this event comes rather 
hard for those who must make foe 
break. And it was all the more so. in 
my own case because it was a chain 
which had not been broken since 
some poor wretch named Jenkins, 
given the option of spending his life 
in a debtors’ prison in England or 
coining to the new colony of Georgia, 
boarded one of. Gen.- James Ogle¬ 
thorpe’s ships and set sail into foe 
perilous unknown in the first third 
of the 18th centuiy. 

Except for the introduction of foe 
interna]-combustion engine, itself 
scarcely more than a novelty in the 
rural milieu of foe. 1930’s and 1940’s, 
my childhood was not unlike that of 
my forefathers for five generations 
back. But it was radically different 
from my children’s childhood. 

■ 
About foe time 1 was leaving foe 

farm for good, to go to foe state 
university to take up what ray mother 
surely thought was the odd career of 
journalism, a small, fragile piece of 
humanity was being blown about by 
storms of a different kind which 
beset Europe in those same years 
that I was growing up on foe farm, 
la due course that orphaned child 
from Germany came -to rest in 
Georgia. There, foe two broken links 
came together, and the boys and little' 
Nancy were bom in due course. They 
are,. I am sure, not even aware .today 
that they are among that. .1.4 percept 
of Alabama citizens listed in foe offi¬ 
cial Census of the United Stated as 
being of “foreign stock.*’ In'fact, 
they are scarcely even aware that 
they are the second links' in foe new 
chain._" . „ 

Ray Jenfcius is editor of the editorial 
page.of The Alabama Journal. 
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^Carter to Begin Talks Today ! Judith Blanc 
With Possible Running Mates Has Nuptials 

Hedwig Margaret Veith 

... Vs?.. 

! ._ •-■--- Judith Blanc, a student at 
" j ; Hebrew Union College's 

Continued From Page 1, Col_4 paign in 30 primary sta^ was; bod sacred Music. 
-—^ v, never an “ordeal” but ratter a > where she is studying to be a 

with the best chances of being valuable «gra»w*J “Wj cantor, to mamfid yester- 
• selected by Mr. Carter were his associates to have tho^ht. to David Aian 

Senators John Glenn of Ohio, that Senator Mondale s with . member of die fac- 
Frank Church of Idaho-«d drawa! represented esiga W-.-^^5,JSrC«tei. 
Walter F.' Montale of Wm- weakness. i^,bi Ronajd sooei of 
nesota. However, it is clear that ■ Mr. Carterjgid t TemK}e Eraanu-B and Rabbi 
Mr.. Carter has made noijftnn his do“AtSS^StonifffM David Gdovenskv officiated 
decision or commitment,,-; Kirbo, an Atlanta attoniey, nw. _. ^ ^ 

[Senator Muskfe.> Ban- WW 1 **JPH :g£™SKS 
gor, Me., said be had not de- people, and is going wck to y 6°su 

sided whether he would *o- Washington »®jn^ “S' 'The parents'of the couple 
cept. ah offer to he the tinue with other mtennews. j ^urice B. 
running mate. The Associated Not Limiting Choice } rf gg^y unis, Calif., 
Press reported. Tt s not like ^ Carter repeatedly stressed and Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Schiff 

tba^ while he was being con- of New Rochelle, 
for a long . h^sSr1 sisteot in Jus previously ex- : The hride also studied 

' add^f ?at*,ieJlf5»3fi^Bp pressed plan to conduct final voice at the Jniffiard School 
cussed it with his famdy. discussions with about three and toe Manhattan School of 

penato^Mtewe confirmed t£o five p^pi^ he did not want “Music, from which Mr. Schiff 
that Mr. .Carter haa goUm to g,^ himself or dose - all -received a Master of Muse 
touch with nuni Saturday 0fljer possibilities. degree in composition- She is 
night but sajd, ‘Mr, Carter He said Mr. Kirbo had visited) a soloist at Temple Emanu-E! 
hasn’t made ■ any decisions o£ber persons who “were not] Mr* Sen iff graduated suni- 
yet,M Mr. Mustae said he ms- and “has also talked ma cum laude froth Columbia 
agreed with Mr. Carter on 0fj}er prospects by tele-. University and studied on a 
some issues, and he said that _hone« w« might mean- that Kdlett Fellowship at Cam- 
they would discuss their air- persons outside Washington, -bridge University in England, 
ferances on Monday.] ^ governors, had also He also is- on toe Manhattan 

Possible Choices been considered and still had a; School faculty. 
Mr. Carter said that Senator chance- ' • . \ 

Musfae and bis wife, Jane, . The order of the interviews xxr~l~ 
would arrive at the Americas, was‘‘primarily to accommodate R,S.HelZOgW BQS 
Ga., airstrip, 14 miles away, the obligations of those I am -»«■ _ « ri_ J-_ 
about midnight and be bis interviewing." he said. J&areil O. OCMeJGfT 
guests overnight before begin- “We’ve very carefully evolved Karen Sue Schneider, 
nine an all-day conference a complete list of questions, j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
tomorrow. Mr. Carter said. “They involve! Bernard Schneider of White- 

uniM Pnss intanutioMi In saying that recent news attitudes toward” the draft} stonef Queens, was married 
RObert D. Ray Jr- Governor of Iowa and chairman of the National Governors’ Confer- reports about the list of per- Democratic Party yesterday evening to Ronald 

ence. unpacking suitcase at hotel in Herehey, Pa. With him is his wife, Billie. SSUSSa^SSS? "E Sf h^i^S^ee^i JM5 Roeg'S 

-—*----— Carter appeared to confirm that ical by those who may bfi| scarsdale, N.V. The cere- 
/■H wir . , r\« o, . j t-v ■* be was also considering Sena-personally biased" about thej monv WHS performed in the 
I Tnwmnr^l IViPPI- tri IJKm^ rtnlPtors A<Uai E- Stevenson 3d of Vice-Presidential prospects. i Cre^. HoUoV Country Club 
MUVCJ.UU1 u IHCCt LU ulalVD XvUlC Illinois and Henry M. Jackson The questions he would put jn Woodburv LLw Rabbi 

__ _ of Washington. to the Vice-Presidential pros-] Da^d Benedict ‘ 
_ . . . The former Governor, dressed peels such as Senator Maskie.i a 1^73 «ennma 

HERS HEY. Pa., July 4 (UPD ejgn policy and unemp/oymenL of a two-yearstudy by gov- in a suit Bicentennial tie he added, would also involve n imiand^^rinaW OuSs 
-Governors from around the There has been too much Fed- eraors under the leadership of he had worn to serv- •‘ftnancial investments, previ- mSSS 
country began gathering here era! involvement in detaUs that Gov. Daniel J. Evans of Wash- ices at ^ nearby Plains Bap- ous contributions or other ac- r^kvnl 
today to discuss what role the can be left to states, he said, mgton, includes a work in- tist church, declined to an- tions which may be some 
states will play m the nation's Forty-five governors were centrve plan for the n^unce the Wst of other persons ^barrassment” IS* rt* uS 
third century, to talk election expected to attend the two-day ployed. he would ask ta sjt down in Mr. Carter said his friend Mr. SSfi iflf? ^ 
year politic and to greet conference, which formally The Democratic governors are face-to-face examination with Kirbo bad "expressed some ScE£r,£21 all,mnn« 
Queen Elizabeth n. begins its work tomorrow. to have breakfast Tuesday with him saying that he would re- concern to me about individual 

Gov. Rooert D Ray Jr. of The governors will discuss Jimmy Carter, who is expected each name before the persons or some tilings he wllSi ™ 
Iowa, chairman of the National such topics as national welfare to win the party’s Presidential meeting took place. thought I should discuss with l SlTf 
Governors’ Conference, pre- reform, enme, fiscal affairs, en- nomination next wedc at the He however, that two themnersonallv So I have keDt a. member of The Law Re- 
dieted that the states would wronmenta] protection, trans- Democratic Nations] Conven- others had already agreed to a catalog of those Questions’’ v,ew- 25 ^ew> 
take a greater leadership role portation and urban develop- thm w New York City. Re- S wiSr m Plains catalogueof Mcx* questions. Yorb- Jaw ^ of Ja<±sont 
in United States life in the next menL pubkean governors plan to hold Week and one in New a... flf m q i onrinumar Nash’ Brt^t,Sr' Barring®1 & 
cenhuy. He made the comment Regarding welfare .reform, a separate breakfast York, where Mr. Carter will go ”uns Lanoowner Brooks, 
on NBC-Ws "Meet the Press” the conference’s welfare re- The conference will also on Saturday to prepare for the ReDDPted Slain in Brazil 
interview program. form task force today proposed elect a new chairman and ex- national convention. ¥ _:_ To TiriAo ■ 

Gov. Michael S. Dukakis of that the Federal Government ecutive committee. He plans to ask "at least two riq DE JANEIRO Juhr 4 Juuku &anen u onue 
Massachusetts, appearing on esteblish a standard, nation- The governors are to fly to more- p’ersons to meet with rAPV-Brarilian farmers in- Of Steven Neal Stein 
the same program, said that wide mcome maintenance Philadelphia by helicopter hilDi ^ Carter said. One of <m\veA in a dispute over land -ig,,ah 
the role of the Federal Govern- system for people whose in- Tuesday afternoon to meet with ^ may CQme down here and renortedlv and IdUed * Jud?t5, Nan KMen, daugn- 
ment had to be "concentrated wme puts below the Queen Elizabeth during her meeThim either foSWeito?todav faclSa ¥J* Dti 5"1 ^ Y1^ 
on problems of compelling na- poverty line. Bicentennial visit to the United in wSiSon or in New York. EJT 01 Maplewood, NJ., 
tionai interest,” such as for- The proposal, the outgrowth States. Carter add J, % 25L?^ ^ American land- became the bride yesterday 

- -- - - - ---would Ilk, to retain the option The'landowner. John Weaver of 

I: -t y\ . 
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cum laude graduate of Queens 
College, received a master's 
degree from New York Uni¬ 
versity. She is planning to 
attend toe Fordham Law 
School in the falL 

Mr. Herzog is an alumnus 
of Boston University and 
Fordham Law, where he was 
a member of The Law Re¬ 
view. He is with the New 
York law firm of Jackson, 
Nash, Brophy, Barringer & 
Brooks. 

Judith Karlen Is Bride 
Of Steven Neal Stein 
Judith Nam Karlen, daugh¬ 

ter of Dr. and Mrs. William 

Hedwig Margaret Veith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs: 
Ferdinand S. Veith of _ Old 
Greenwich, Conn., was mar¬ 
ried there yesterday after¬ 
noon to Peter Rickert Mur.k- 
echeck, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Munkfejibeck' Jr^ a Iso 
of Old Greenwich. . 

The Rev. Thomas L. Stiera 
performed the ceremony in 
the First Congregational 
Church. The Rev. Vincent J. 
O'Connor of St* Catherines 
Roman Catholic Church .m 
Riverside. Gann*- assisted. 

The bride, is assistant to 
the pratident of CTniyersiT 
tv of Massachusetts. Her 

Eric Hill Weds 
Miss Thomson 

Cynthia Jean Thomson, 
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Frederick Burton Thomson Jr. 
of Weston, Conn., was mar¬ 
ried there yesterday to Eric 
Jon Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Boardman Hill of Des 
Moines. 

The Rev. Robert -Greena 
performed toe ceremony In 
the Norfidd Congregational 
Chnrch- 

The bride graduated cum 
Laude in 1974 from Connecti¬ 
cut College and received an . 
MBA. degree in marketing 
in May from the Wharton 
School of the University of 
Pennsylvania. Her father is 
rice president of marketing 
at Norton Simon Communica¬ 
tions and a former chairman 
of toe Weston Board of Edu¬ 
cation. 

Mr. Hill a cum laude grad¬ 
uate of Pennsylvania, class of 
*70, received a master’s de¬ 
gree in architecture from 
Harvard and studied at the 
Danish Royal Academy of 
Fine Arts In Copenhagen 
under a Marshall grant. He 
is an instructor at the Grad¬ 
uate School of Fine Arts at 
Pennsylvania, from which he 
expects to receive a - Ph.D. 
degree In architecture, next 
month. 

His father is president of 
toe Stewart-Simmons Com¬ 
pany and former president of 
the Lithographers National 
Association. 

husband is astiafaJp * 
secretary- of 

of ^Massachusetts 

NoKWiffiJSjjl 
land 

in Bostou.jter^^ 
President 
for Pfizer Inier^T 

Mr. Munke^^ / 
nusr of the 
Sctooi. grxhriS 
Prmceton 
.firotir Harvard 
His father fs-vicis 
«®ofeta*y-W-irS 
the ;Peridn,EljhS^ 
tiafi in NorwalV e*. 

Miss Baiipiiji 
Of Mark g 

;At Temple a* 
Lynbrook, llT^ 
Cynthia Bette s 
Mirk' Scott BaicK 
ates ' of Wasfa^ 
sity . in St.‘ Djb 
mamed by 

SaperstenLlhepat 
couple are'Mr. 
ton W.Baum oTHq 
mere, L.L, aad jfr: 
Alan Baicker of jfe 
• Tbe couple, 
the surname 
attend Temple*.- 
where the bride i ^ 
date for a doctora 
clinical psycholog 
husband is a law; 

Mr. Baum is wa 
Industries, a diva 
tel Inc., and 
consumer-affairs' 
Gimbels, New fq 
The bridegroom’s 
representative for 
niture marmfect' 
mother is an 
school teacher h 
L.L - 

Ellen Naess.’ ;.'4 - 
Eiien 

daughter of Mr. 
Erling Naess of 
way, was marrfe^»¥^ 
to Richard Alan 
of Mr. and Mm -,-*. 
Stone of Eastiig*^ 
Rabbi Jack Ste.. 
formed the cerej: 
Westchester * / - - 
pie in Scarsdale^ ?•'\ • 
assisted by Cant ■' 
Boardman. Mr: - "I-'-- 
lawyer in the.fi ; 
of the Intern; 'J: 
Service.. 

tionai interest,” such as for-1 became the bride yesterday 
of Steven Neal Stem, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stein of 

Dr. Arthur Philson Weds Nanc 
^ , 1 T-> , V - »» If, Md f° Davis, was serioiisiy wounded cSdnStl SwSB^Fried- 

Battle to Control G.O.P. Conventions 
By R. W. APPLE Jr, ! 
Special in TTie Ntw Trn* Ttm« j 

WASHINGTON, July 4—The! 
lesson of 1952 is much on the} 
minds of Republican politicians 
these days: When the contest is 
dose and passions run high, 

• • —■— —  —" , 1  -----v , . .. .« . auuiai uv snanu hcwj 

I , The ‘Two major things” thatl™^^ dearf wer^iden 

'Ford Forces CoiJtroll^^^S ^ D^. son, John, 

Key Posts in Fight 

For Nomination 

• v/uliv villlUXl :t Kn rMriv tr* rhnoco r. ——, " —  -- man pen«rmea tne ceremony 
Kxvet rvgLorfs Pant state, the at chanticleer in Mill- 

;—-a™J' toese meetings. m Jornal do Brasil news agency burn N j 

would have a solid majority on JJ? &SSttc£2 {§SM t “Stt? 
the floor and could unseat Rea- said, are "iny own judgment « "JJ 1 at Harvard Medi- 

delegates and replace them XtwhomigM UjSSttl. “> IJ^uateti magna 
with Ms hackers. . govern this cSuntry and lie 2S, SfflSl-SJ? “» l>udf test year ram 

“In other words,” commented compatible with me.” A third 22? ' M?unt ^ Holyokf 9oU^i 
a recent issue of Right Report, consideration would be “sorae'^^^T0^ - aDarent.v ^ where she was elected to Phi 
a conservative newsletter, “if kind of balance for the ticket."LS ™ Z Son tito Bef? L J 
they have the stomach for .it, he said JESS ff. Mr- ***■ 7’h? m^ted 

a. receut laaue ui Aigut ivcpuiHconsioeranon wouia oe some were aDarentlv am- «_r V 
a conservative newsletter, “if I kind of balance for the ticket,"L„!3 KISS.-St Beta Kappa. 

where she was elected to Phi 

close and passions run high,-rh. fnr ft ^ bushed in an inspection trip 

both stdea » delates adKttdbj| «gfte President Fori Committee tflhe extent that “balance" ^ddrittafa a*® 

n™ SSfe-M^SS-25»" tostM' *■eoB'SyyTS^oTMsa-ss-ffisst 
Analysis cedSnl advantage Although no exact count is Although he and other te- be on Mr Cartels list He is beenlSused 

in the oursuit of possible, it appears that as gan strategists are preparing a Pohsh-Amencan from a far £ fprinerenf illiiaJiv 
i?cto£ many as 75 delegates may fall for such a struggle, Anderson northern state-but not a large ^/^JSSTof tSrf 

Tf hannened at Chicago 24 'Qtt> the ‘Trojan horse” cate- Carter, toe former California industrial one. And he has had r*~fg posse® on or tract or 
veais aeowhen Senator Rob-igoT/. according to head-count- Governor’s director of field relatively long Washington ex- • 
ert A Taft attempted to use his era in bath camps. operations, doubts that it will perience to offset Mr. Carter’s :-rr- 
control of the convention ma- For the Reagan strategists, tal“P^f\ . . .la^ °^>an^- *«, .... LEBAL 
chinesy to bull his way to nomi- the temptation to deny those n -:- 
nation, only to be beaten when votes to Mr. Ford on toe first J 
Dwight D. Eisenhower forced ballot will be powerful They a re^.ent interview. The PUbnc ican people^ -Mr. Carter said. MwnMiiwtrrronwsTKrcavNiWTQiK 
through a change in the con- claim to have no such plan at to shena^«ans , ^ remark se«ned to have t „ 
vention rules. _ __ ._present,, although' they are^ 

Mr. Stein, who graduated 
summa cum laude last year 
from Williams College, is a 
second-year student at the 
Harvard Law School. 

Nancy Wallace Hadra 
Gourd of New York, widow 
of Michael Gourd, was mar¬ 
ried yesterday in Virginia 
Waters, Surrey, England, to 
Dr. Arthur DeLong Philson of 
New York and Point-o- 
Woods, L.I. The Rev. David 
Harris, an Anglican, vicar, 
performed the ceremony at 
the home of the bridegroom’s 
cousin, Ernest Whittle. 

It was the third marriage 
for the bride, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Gilmer Hadra of Barcelona, 

Spain. Her first 
Henry Pogue 3d ■ 
vorce. as did . 
previous mama •-- 
son is with Bi.> '/ 
ler, 'a puWic-r>'v. 
cent. Her fathe v..:- :. .. 
porter. . -. - v>;- V 

Dr. Philson, s- .-.v .-r. 
Mrs. James De1'. -. 
of Pelham, N.Y v7 
nist. He graduav?!-/.^ 
University of “■/; 
and from the 
College. His fa 
tired raining en- 

vention rules. 
And toe conviction is grow¬ 

ing among Republicans that it 
wul probably happen at Kansas 
City next month. 

President Ford's friends hold 
all the key positions in the 

MWDt MJWQffTT OTTHI STKTt W NSW TOME 
MOTXX or muc NEMM6 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Power 

roll call. 

Chance of Credential Duel 

Others are not so sure. drew, saying that the Pre si den- 
“At the moment,” said Clarke tial primary election system. ta- 

Reed, the Mississippi Republi-with its endless nights in motel «prrt»n«itiieoffic**ori»»e Authoritynsuu« 
ran chairman “I’m a Inf mflfp twinic anW ife mimhincr offnrt i '«». Cofaf«iB__Offico BuMios, H> CoWW 

&bt»? “s saSs s. n->™vm- ■ -|a,a- - I6'monai ^ 

toairman and Senator Howard ot me cm-U jlfgn Dynamite and Weapons 
H. Baker Jr. of Tennessee will in fche past, dose convention - . .. .. T^ninn c«rt«r, onAmw. New York; iM Of- 
give the keynote address. contests ^ve resnttri in SdZed in NeU) England BldStS Stt&£SttJSnS£ 

A Possible Edge S 

sets flerthe SnvTJtiJTaS BSJ™ int° 00 1116 BOSTON. July 4 fUPD-Two. covered 58 sticks of dynamite. WS.tfSrBVSSl 
Mr. Dole and Mr. Rhodes, by ^ere are some tentative'£22*^ 

Mr. Baker, by the tone he 
sets for the convention, and 
Mr. Dole and Mr. Rhodes, by 

that his own. 16-month cam- riiip»uict Nudwr ftnw ptm Admni«u»- 
" ~ — - ■ gg. Ik* Office. Nine ML!* point. Town of Sctiba, 

New Yocfc BlenbeuD^dboa PnzmMd Sbmge ew- XXT Power Prejod AdmintotnUon Office.Town of 
/jfn/f lAf OAnnnC CiHnw. New York; Transnuoiaa line Coo- 
4**4U If vUDvIlv ! gtruction Office, Oneida County Airport, Jet 
- _ * _ Treinine Center, Orisknny, New York; tlx Of- 

C*._ _T_ * /ie* of Uw Resdeat Caoetroetioa Menaser of 
JCefiCf(QjiU x5 iflStS ** AatoI“ No- 6 P®***: PUnl, 20th Avenue 

o end 31st Short. Urn* Mind City. Now York; 
____ Iht Office nt the Resdent Camtznclioa Min- 

tfrrof (ho Indian Fwnt No. -1 Nuclear Power 
- .. - ■, , . • . Plant. VtUbr- of Buchanan. New York; and at 

mar. 
There tentative 

the parliamentary rulings they gjgns that the Ford camp is ^ otbere were sought in off shotgun. Mr. Bales said. A SainLv10on*id4 county oak* BuSuntMo 
make, toe recesses they decide preoannz for credeatials war- with II terrorist search of Mr. Picariello’s home 
uimT and the delegates- they RSfiaS bombings in Massachuetts, New produced an M-14 carbine and a 
recognize, could give their in Vircinih. for examole for- Hampshire and Marne since shotgun. cwfe. n«» Yoric.Naw^rw* imia. - 
canSdate a significant edge at roer SS^ntetive StabfoJd quan^L^ «" toblow up a state 
some crucial, juncture in the parr:c (•>,« vord rhairman there aynaraite and some weapons police barracks failed today and «■* “ iwros wrd to iiw cm- 

; . hJTwS ^i, Wm<1Ji?eIires^tw'; 2L 3uthJoriti^a^sted, xwcsxfsssssgb It seems likely that the Presi- c^fafn Committee a chaJle-mHo ®‘ toe suspects, the Federal Ace to and seized 46 sticks of aim* tfitaor&iiiaLioii or group wbidi bar* 
dent will also control the key "i0 almost u-if th® drfe- Bureau of Investigation said, dynamite in-his car. prwww.md-iha «rtuMtwi iwyifa of Mi y»; 
com-entiem as toMth^Ref^ra . ^hard F. Bates^ F.B.L ajxnt 
those on rules and credentials, fru-rp* nip^srHv hqpH » urwf niin m charge of the Boston office, «urc^eeks McCarthy Ballot oraipit*eatatroiirtUMiiw*nns. 
5« «oimltte« are exposed tTSsiwcSrofln taro coS Everett C. Carlton of Port- OMAHA, July 4 (UPfi—Back- 

SL.SS ”^1.,^ des in northern Virgama. _ K “Lf.WiSUSSS'.S S 

If the remaining state con- general counsel of the RepubU- property1. Carfchy*s name from appearing --:- 
veohons go as expectea,LaiKl ^ National Committee, as- Federal warrants-in the same on the November ballot. The . mum«'3q« 
uncommitted delegates hold- s^ng that the Arizona deiega- charge have been obtained in secretary of state's office said cn-xtSi 
ing the balance of powerta the whicii favors Mr Re^aa. Federal District Court in Maine names of naminess .- must P**f®?p** "* *•" Mb* Yurt, 
Guam, Hawwi and West Vir- 27.10.2, had been illegally se-for Joseph Anthony Aceto, 23 come, from some national 1 Gr*c" 
ginia delegations decide is ax- footed; years old, of Portland, who is nominating body. - charles jaiwouen da vuartay, 
pected, Mr. Ford will told an ^ panidpation'm the dele- in custody in TnalHd. Mass.; ===================== HSJSSSSSSSiSS' 
edge of only four to eight votes _,te ggijection process of pre- Richard J. Picanello, also of '^cr *vonne saladn. 

on the committees. Any detec- ^ committeemen dected in Portland, and a John Doe war- 
tio* could prove damagm&so igy4 ^ contended, violated a rant for a fourth person. Ft i whOCT namn 
bis agents will have to tread party ‘rule barring anyone A search of Mr. Aceto’s | #/lljAlAV . § iSSlfS^*ir-dl"d*tjhae<*>«n* 
caretidly. chosen before the issuance of Portland home by the -F-B.r., 8 / WWW|Mv I wora. kgAwi, 

Control of the- convention ^ to toe con vention in Maine State Police, the Portland S I vikkow* .**w» nmi m 
flocff isanotoermatterEvenif Dec^ber ms. poUce. and Alctihol, Tobacco! I 
a slight majonty of the dele- How far the President's man- and Firearms Bureau agents un- a x» m*sh sums • ra*ia M ef- '/y°NNE raniT oesman. im 
St^SJStyJS fW tIl asT ^ ^oose to press those- BgTftgTt Wn'ine^rnimm.i# 
toe President on the fiarst balr and other notential cases re- rbokts - aawm (noutry. tw Hoinrirerf. 
gates are pledged to vote foa agers will choose to press those ; 
toe President on toe first balr and other potential cases re- 
lot, a majority on procedural mams to be seen. 
auestions is bkely to be avail- The current convention rules," 

ble to Mr. Reagan. however, give them a major ad- 
The anomaly results from the vantage. Rule 4, adopted as a 

so-called ‘Trojan horse" dele- ^ the "fair play*; fight 
gatians, most notably those in at the 1952 convention, pro- 
Florida, North Carolina and vides that no challenged deie- 
Kentucky. where Reagan-con- gate may vote on his own or 
trolled state conventions chose any other credentials question 
Reagan supporters as delegates, unless the Republican National 
even though many of them are committee decides by a two- 
required because of primary re- thirds • majority that he should 
suits to vote for the President be allowed to do so. 
on the first nominating roil call. Because the national commit- 

In North Carolina, for exam-Jtee is overwhelmingly pro-Ford 
pte, Mr. Ford won i25 votes ih;no Reagan delegate under seri- 
the March 23 primary as ous challenge could vote on ‘ 
against 28 for Mr./Reagan and credentials contests. That 
one Uncommitted. But 51 of the wquid mean that toe President1 
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Christian Dior’s Bicentennial 
GETo American Legs. 

FREE: 1 FAIR 
CHRISTIANDIOR 

PANTYHOSE 
WHEN "VOU BUYS 
Join the Bicentennial celebration with a free pair of our new 
Dentelle or Dentelle Controleur pantyhose Cor compa/abte 
Chrisfian Dior style)...yours absolutely free when you buy 
any 3 pair of Christian Dior Signature pantyhose. 

OFFER ENDS JULY 24. At participating Christian Dior stores. 

Cliristian Dior 
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)irit of ’76 in Nation and New York: Self-Doubt, Hope and Pride 
yencans 
hw Course Is Vital 
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:;V ByJONNORDHEIHER 
^erican people are 

"‘ '’ito their third cen- 
indepehdence with 

,f. tutions intact and 
■V>i'Conomic anti mtli- 

A"'-gth beyond the vi- 
Q; s.e courtly men who 
.' '-m nation based on 

I-.: principles. 
- .'"- iide of the official 
■V.j :s of the 200th 
vT -i of freedom, there 
j^' ?rcuTrent of uncer- 

what succeeding 
-;'V July hold for.fu- 
.; ^-rations of Ameri- 

V? 
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-V.wi th Americans 
:country, and tele- 
\=rrview5 with acad- 

who study such 
■ suggest that the 

;f responsibility as 
• gest, freest and 

'V'mic society In an 
':)* ing world have 

i;1'-doubts uncharac- 
• :a nation that from 

;:'on has been en- 
} and enriched by 
;:‘enges. 
j->.ections appear to 
->-ed essential to the 

“:V the American 
r‘--> that defiant arid 

of destiny that 
; a continent' and 
— sadership to the 

uront Yet new 
>eem to go unar- 

:')r else they set 
. ed limits oa a na- 
r;:5njoys the higbest 
r:l«f living in..the 
•»■» 

i;r of Omnipotence* 

: :-j ge of incredible, 
"lx .that has' become 
■j^’well as slave to 
‘cc-ety, the tradition-. 
- energy of Amefi- 
..^rs to have been 
■v^sd by what the 
.rTaniel J: Bporstin. 

‘ ew unfreedom of 
--.2." 

Americans en this 
sration of inde- 

. *em to be moving 
' --toward an uncer- 

waiting for a. day 
^ clearer national 

"7 elops to quicken 
:pes and national 

-e .expressions of 
-y despair.-Bat for 
. part, those inter-' 

v Jressed a mild diV 
about the Mate of 

. - ife, as though the 
3mpass had been 

.. e country Tnoved - 
.confusing series of 
d exteraal shocks. 

, ' t g that troubles me 
_.t I have no assur- 

_ ray children will 
~ "er life than I do," 

ry Weinstein, a 
a Chicago store, 
disturbing thing 

tth terrorism at 
. abroad, with re- v 

*'*—'’inning out, Tm get- * 
‘ 1 we^ may all be 

n \ £,-J i times>" 
Ci. \ Uwg^* f°r some national 

ehind which the 

nation can rally is evident, 
but what'form It should take 
is only ' faintly . perceived. 
Some might see it in the 
revival of space research, 
with some goal such as a 
commitment to a manned 
voyage erf, exploration within 
the solar system in 1992 to 
commemorate the 500th 
anniversary of Columbus’s 
discovery of the new World. 

Others might agree with 
Dr. William Appleman Wil¬ 
liams, professor of American 
history at Oregon State Uni¬ 
versity. that such efforts 
would be only a diversion 
that . would postpone the 
more rational undertaking of 
reforming American society 
in a way that not only would 
make' it more equitable, but 
would -also prepare Ameri¬ 
cans for the limitations, that 

Continued on Page 18, Column 4 

Despite Serious Ills, 
City Keeps Chin Up 

By JOHN RUSSELL 
New York City this week- anchor all the way along-the 

. _ Tba How Yorfc'Timas/Teresa Zilnla 
Americans at Valley Forge, Pa., yesterday enjoying the 200th celebration of their independence 

end was what It was in the 
be^nning: a place where 
astonishment stole in from 
the sea. It was Bleachers vide; 
all eyes were turned one way. 
Not to care about the tall 
ships was heresy—a heresy 
confined to a small minority 
of hookworms, chess freaks 
and burglars. 

We. looked at the tall ships, 
and the people in the tall 
ships looked back at us, and 
New York was what it has 
been for along, long time— 
the world's No. 1 landfalL 

One or two senior seniors 
may have remembered the 
last excitement of the same 
kind—ithe day in 1909 when 
the tercentenary of Henry 
Hudson's arrival in the Half 
Moon was marked by a flotil¬ 
la of warships from all over 
the world. 

When those ships cast 

— . , . --——Tlw im YorK Tlmu/Hnl Bowul 

The statue of Liberty joined millions of New Yorkers in reviewing the armada of ships that helped to mark the city’s Bicentennial celebration 

Hudson from 47th Street to 
222d Street, that was a.ter-, 
rific sight, too. But Mi 1909 
the celebrations looked for¬ 
ward to the future, in that 
Wilbur Wright was on hand 
to make the first airplane 
flight over New York. Wil¬ 
bur Wright stood for some¬ 
thing new, just as Henry; 
Hudson stood for something 
new when he eased his'ship 

• through The Narrows, 
New York could use a 

touch of the Wilburs right! 
now. It could be argued.that 
just about everything is 
wrong with the city. As to 
its finances, the less said the 
better. The only thing worse 
than the state of the roads 
is the state of the sidewalks. 
Racial discrimination, covert 
or overt, is still a fact of ev¬ 
eryday life. In no great city 
of Europe is such a high pro¬ 
portion of the population on 
relfef. ■ - " 

Sections or Central Park 
look ghastly. It is a small 
and happy minority that nev¬ 
er has to face the facts of 
crime and corruption. Even 
the will to learn has new~ ob¬ 
stacles to overcome. f 

Of the things on wtu'ch 
New York has always prid.ed 
itself—an unlimited hospital¬ 
ity to the poor and the' un¬ 
privileged, above all—-many 
are being eaten away by. re¬ 
alities that no one cared to 
face. New York is the tradi¬ 
tional goal of the immigrant, 
and New York has consist¬ 
ently taken on far more-than 
its fair share< of the. immi¬ 
grant's necessities. It couldn't 
go on forever, and a lot of 
people would like to see ft 
stop now. 

• 
So what New York needs 

on this morning-after morning 
is someone—or. better. still, 
a lot of people—to give it a 
climate of reasoned confi¬ 
dence. Luckily it is not dif¬ 
ficult to find such people. 
Brendan Gill — story-teller, 
drama critic, architectural en¬ 
thusiast and all-purpose 
speechifier—said last week: 
"The Community Boards are 
the most important single 
thing in city government. 
When the citizens get a 
chance to help the city they 
do better than all the bankers 
and politicians put together. 
Poverty is the friend of the 
preservationist, and now that 
it no longer makes sense to 
build for building’s sake we 
have a unique opportunity to 
rehabilitate what is good 
about the city as it exists 
today." 

New York is buildings, 
agreed. No one who has seen 
the restored Custom House 
will dispute that And some¬ 
times those buildings have to 
be coaxed back to life; “Re¬ 
habilitation can bring into * 
being a whole new kind of 

Continued on Page 30, Column 5 
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The Major Events o£ the Day 
international 

The Israeli commando unit that made a 
daring air raid Saturday night on Entebbe 
airport in Uganda flew home yesterday with 
tip; 103 hqstages. they had rescued. 'Military 

.-officials said that,four Israelis-^-three hos-' 
;tages..ajid "an. amy officer—bed been killed 
and' that seven of the 10.' hijackers who had 
held the: hostages captive' at the airport and 
about" 20 Ugandan soldiers had also Been 
WUedj The success of the "raid which 
surprised most Israelis, electrified the coon- 
.tty^ Flags!were Jbrought.out and people re¬ 
joiced in the streets. [Page, I, Column l.J 

“We^heard -a-voice ■ in Hebrew. It was 
ahouOl^a but I could pot be sure. The 

. Israeli said -for everyone to remain on the 
ground,; don’t move, .and wait:-There was 

. morejpmfire- Then we 'heard somebody say! 
Ttrls O. K now. Get to move to the 
door. You are g®mg home.*v This was an 
aceouqf by .one of - tM, 'hostages rescued 

.from Uganda. 13:1-3.1 ' - - V., -v • ! • 
,French ..offickis. ahd ht^tages who had 

!: beeiiVwfeased !laSt weok by hijackers of the 
:Air Ft^fice plane. safd in Paris ti»t they had 
substantial;evidence-that-President'Idi Amin 

?&eeq' :mTCoIJjLi£ipn With the 
. hfjack^sfi both' in -the semure; of- tjie plane 
;-aiid.^fier it hulded in Uganda^ The hijackers’ 
a^otjati/ras with Israel repbrt^dly^ot much 
to^Er-Satnrday night aft|r-Mr.:i5Ainiia..-re- 
.torwd toXigstoda from- a meettog ofJthe Or- 
rytnfeafioa.African: Upityj'i 

EOrd-ctaigrafadatei PrimfiMin- 
y^er Ytehak Ra&in of Isr^ioa tfe .rascue 
-jioi the Jfestages hi Uganda" aadjsaid; .'that a ■ 

terrorism had hem thwarted. 

feSft! KM, Saturday when .the Israeli 
Ambassador,". Simcha Dinitz, telephoned 

, SeCTetary of Henry A. Kissi^eir in 
New^ t^O.-T-S.] • 

Nafioual 

' • Philaddphia, where the nation was bom 
200 yeans ago, joyously celebrated July 4 

. with the traditional bells,, flags and fire¬ 
works. At least one million people were on 
the'festive streets; and President Ford de- 

' livered a commemorative address. The or¬ 
iginal, cracked Liberty Bell was softly 
sounded with a rubber mallet and hundreds 

of other bells in Philadelphia’s many steeples 
and towers rang out in response. [1:7.] 

The rest of the country celebrated its 
200th birthday with pageantry and prayer, 
games and parades, picnics and fireworks 
and with the peal of beHs and the chant of" 
protests.. The day began with the flagraising 
at dawn on Mars Hill 'Mountain in Maine 
and ended nearly a day later with a festival 
in American Samoa. ElUWS.l 

Jimmy Carter has asked Senator Edmund 
S. Muskie of Maine to visit him at home in 
Plains, Ga., to discuss the possibility of the 
Senator running for Vice President <m the 
Carter ticket. Mr. Carter said that he ex¬ 
pected to talk to several other persons 
about the-Vice-Presidential nomination be¬ 
fore the Democratic convention' starts next 
Monday. He said that it would be wrong to 
assume that there was any special signific¬ 
ance in Senator Muskie’s being the first to 
be invited! Senators John Glenn erf Ohio, 
Frank Church of Idaho and Walter F. Mon¬ 
dale of Minnesota were said-by a highly 
knowledgeable source to have the. best 
chaacesof being selected. [1:4.3 —» - • 

'Metropolitan • 
Millions of New Yorkers anti visitors in 

a happy mood observed,the nation's Bicen-. 
teuniaJ. They watched panoramic spectacles 
that induded an armada bf tall-masted -ships,' ■ 
an International Naval Review, a brilliant ■ 
fireworks display and a.,*erie$ of festivals 
that took over-the streets of ".downtown 
Manhattan. [1:8.3 - 

The ; police estimated that six 'million' 
people-visited Manhattan for the Fourth of 
July festivities and. that two mSEon'people 
gathered south of City' Halt, almost filling 
up the area down to the Battery.-It was a. 
friendly crowd, and' there seemed;to fee a- 
mkitmnmof friction. JI:I-4>3 • .. 

New York City has begun its second fiscal 
year of planned austerity: with 45,000 fewer 
employees than it had a year ago,and file 
heads of three major city departments are 
fearful that attrition in their staffs has ac¬ 
celerated so quiddy that their operations 
may. be crippled. The attrition rates in. the 
Departments of Health, Sanitation and the 
Fire Department were so much higher than 
anticipated that each of the. departments 
may be forced to hire additional staff mem¬ 
bers in the current fiscal year.- [30:1-2:] 

The Other News 
International 
Entebbe rescue operation is 

reconstructed. Page 2 
Rescue by' Israelis is ac¬ 

claimed in Europe. Page 4 
Air France crew has praise 

for Amiri. Page 4 
Egyptian official condemns 

Israeli raid. Page 4 
Lflpez Portillo i& elected Mex¬ 

ican President. Page 4 
Lebanon rightists report cap¬ 

ture of camp.. Page 5 
Polish riots point to economic 

problems. Page 6 
Sudanese leader asks :U.N. 

Council meeting. Page 6 - 

Government and Politics 

Governors meet to discuss 
stales’ future role. Page 16 

Capital lawyers back strict 
ethics rule. Page 26 

Genera/ 
It was a patchwork-quilt of a 

-Fourth in New York. Page l 
List of piers where vessels 

• play host. .- - - Page 6 
Melville on the water-gazers 

of. Manhattan. • Page 17 
Bicentennial celebrated in di¬ 

verse ways. ' Page 18 
Spectators jam New York to 

' see fireworks. Page 20 
Forrestal's flight deck has 

commanding views. Page 20 
Norwegian crew '• changes 

• -murse. Page 20 
In Orient, 7- L,. it was a day 

- like all days. . Page 22 
Dobbs Ferty children "ring 

in" U.S/s birthday. Page 22 
Stamford marks Bicentennial 

and rts.owu past . Page 22 
Big" crowds watch Op Sa3- 

. from Palisades. Page 22 
NAA.GP. opens new civil 

rights era. - Page31 

Health and Science " 

Super rats on rise in funds 
cutbacks. Page 31 

Religion 
Bicentennial services given by 

religious groups. Page 17 

A musements.and the Arts 
50,000 . in park as Philhar¬ 

monic ends tour. Page 6 
Ballet Theater stages. "Pardon 

aux Lilas.” Page 7 
America? Symphony plays 
July4concert ; "'Page8 

Quotation of the Day 

"Liberty is a living flame to be fed, not dead ashes 
to be revered, even in a'Bicentennial year."—President 
Gerald R. Ford, in his Bicentennial address at Independ¬ 
ence Hall in Philadelphia. [1:6.] 

Sarah Vaughan sings at jazz 
festival. Page 9 

Current, and former Basie 
bands plays. Page 9 

Jazz festival in the black, but 
barely. Page 9 

"Man of the Mean Streets" 
is reviewed. Page=J3 

Going Out Guide Page 7 

About New York Page22 

Family/Style 
Parties for charity and for 

fun. Page23 
De Gustibus: On serving wine 

with salad. Page 23 

Obituaries : 

Joseph T. King, a Regent, 
- dies at 70. Page 32 

Dr. Joachim Flesoher, psychi¬ 
atrist, 69. Page 32 

Business and Financial 
Recovery strong despite drop 

in business loans. Page 24 
Lease, -renewal -worries farm¬ 

ers in Hawaii. Page 24 

Utilities want centrifuge for 
fuel enrichment. Page 24 

Washington and ' Business: 
Postal rates. Ptge24 

Personal Finance: Buying a 
condominium. Page 24 

New Law helps small-business- 
. Investment. Page 24 
Commodities: Busy- trading in 

sugar futures. - Page 25 

Olvidmh . . 
Houal Fund* 
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There are a.fot more., 
things to see-and do 
in New York Gity than 
you ever dreamed of. 
Be the first on your 
block to discover 
what’s up,,. what's 
up-beat... and what's 
off the beaten track. 
Don’t step out your 
door till you've read the • 
"Going Out Guide"— 
Monday through Saturday 
on the entertainment 
pages of 

$bcj5ieUrjjjorkSftnfS 
^jpsuiir OAJi 

Sports 
• Yarborough is victor in Fire¬ 

cracker 400. Page 10 
Hunt takes French Grand 

■Prix auto race. Page 10 
Mets lose after winning 

10th straight. Page 11 
Yonkers set back Indians in 

finale, 4-3. Page II 
Hill wins by 3 strokes in 

Milwaukee golf. Page 11 
Velasquez rides 5 winners; 

.Forego favored. Page II 
Roundup: Phils and Pirates 

split doublebeader. Page 12 
Harvard and Trinity crews 

. win at Henley. Page 12 
A mare in foal to trot m 

International. Page 13 
Filion. Gerry inducted in 

Hall of Fame. Page 13- 
Fifth Marine takes Derby at 

Arlington. Pagel3 

Man in the News 
“Admiral" behind Op Sail: 

FrankO.Braynani. Page22 

Editorials and Comment 
Editorials and Letters. Page 14 

William Satire compares Car¬ 
ter and Nixon. Page 15 

William V. Shannon looks at 
happiness. Page 15 

Ray Jenkins: back home in 
Georgia. PageI5 

News Analysis 
Drew Middleton on the Israeli 

raid. Pape 3 
R. W. Apple on the Republi¬ 

can convention. Page 16 
Clyde H. Farnsworth on role 

of U.S. banks. Page 24 

Melville Depicted 

City of ‘Monhottoes’ 
Lured by the Sea 

There now is your insular 
city pf the Manhattoes. belted 
round by wharves as Indian 
isles by coral reefs—commerce 
surrounds it with her surf. 
Right and- left, the streets take 
you waterward.. Its extreme 
down-town is. the battery, 
where that noble mole is 
washed by waves, and cooled 
by breezes, which a few hours 
previous were out of sight of 
land. Look at the crowds of 
water-gazers there. 

Circumambulate the city of 
a dreamy Sabbath afternoon. 
Go from Corlears Hook to 
Coen ties Slip, and from thence, 
by Whitehall, northward. What 
do you see?— Posted like silent 
sentinels all around tha town, 
stand thousands upon thou¬ 
sands of mortal men fixed in 
ocean reveries. Some leaning 
against the spiles; some seated 
upon the pier-heads; some look¬ 
ing over the bulwarks of ships 
from China; some Ugh aloft, in 
the rigging, as if striving to get 
a stil] better seaward peep. Brit 
these are all landsmen; of week 
days pent up in talk and plaster 
!—tied to counters, nailed to 
benches, clinched to desks. How 
then is this? Are the green 
fields gone? What do they here? 

But look! here come more 
crowds, pacing straight for the 
water, and seemingly bound for 
a dive. Strange! Nothing' will 
contort them but the extremist 
limit of the land; loitering un¬ 
der the shady lee of ywider 
warehouses will not suffice. No. 
They must get just as nigh the 
water as they possibly can 
without falling in. And there 
they stand—miles of thenK— 
leagues. Inlanders all, u they 
come from lanes and alleys, 
streets and avenues—north, 
east, south, and west. Yet here 
they all unite. Tell me, does the 
magnetic virtue of the com¬ 
passes of all those ships attract- 
them thither? 

Herman MELVILLE,- 
"Moby Dick1* Chapter I 
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Around the Country, a Day of Picnics, 
Along With Pomp, Prayer and Protest 

Americans Finding New Direction Is Vital 

Diversity of Americans 
Expressed Across Land 

By ROBERT D. McFADDEN 

There were solemn, private 
gatherings. There were great 
spectacles of celebration. 
There were speeches and par¬ 
ties and parades and festi¬ 
vals. And there were quiet 
scenes that touched the 
spirit 

In small towns and great 
cities across the land, Amer¬ 
icans marked their Bicenten¬ 
nial with a diversity that was. 
itself the principal tribute to 
the occasion. 

Thus it was that on the 
same day people could 
gather in Sheboygan, Wis., 
to watch a hillside toss of 
1,776 Frisbees; in Glenwood 
Springs, Ohio,, ip help cook a 
76-inch-wide pancake'-and in 
Boston to see tfie U.S.5. Con¬ 
stitution, called- "Old iron¬ 
sides,” fire her guns for the 
first time in 100 years. 

And it was on such a day 
that people could gather at a • 
dedication ceremony in Dal¬ 
las, to hear the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Sr. declare; *T 
do not hate the man who' 
took the life of my dead son. 
I'm not going to _ hate' that 
young man whiTcainer along 
and killed my. -wife. X am 
every man's brother. Fm go¬ 
ing on with my job." V 

As shafts of sunlight 
pierced the fog' drifting off 
the Delaware River .at mid- 
morning, Dr. J. K Taxrer oF 
Dallas stood alone near the 
ivy-covered walls of Philadel¬ 
phia's Christ Church at the 
grave of Benjamin Franklin. 

It was a moment of sereni¬ 
ty in a peaceful setting, a 
place where Franklin and 
other members of the., Con¬ 
tinental Congress had gone to 
pray for guidance. It was also 
not far from the spot where 
George Washington and his 
ragtag troops - crossed into 
New Jersey on Christmas 
night of 1776. 

Dr. Tamer, who is 50 years 
old, had been told by friends 
at home that he would be 
wasting his time to travel all 
the way to Philadelphia, but 
he did it anyway and he was 
glad. 

“I’ve always wanted to see 
this place ever since I was a 
kid/ he said. 

• 
For those who wandered 

through the 15 acres of arts. 
- crafts, music and food stands 
at the North Carolina Folk 
Life Festival in Durham, it 
.was a distinctively Dixie Bi¬ 
centennial 

Johnnie Williams barbecued 
several pigs and a group of 
Black Muslims did a brisk- 
business in bean pie. There 
were chitlins and water- 

- melons, too, and Jon Phelps 
of Durham pronounced the 
event to be just right 

"This,” he said, "is the way 
God meant the Fourth of July 
to be celebrated when he in¬ 
vented it” 

• • 

■ America's oldest citizen, 
Charlie Smith, celebrated 
two birthdays yesterday, the 

- nation’s 200th and his own 
134th, with a party at the 
convalescent home where he 
lives in a sunwashed central 
Florida town called Bartow. 

Mr. Smith, who is officially 
recognized by the Social 
Security Administration as 
the oldest American, told 
visitors that hef was brought 
to the United States aboard 
a slave ship frdm Liberia and 
sold from a / New Orleans 

auction block at the age 
of 12. 

He does not know his . 
exact birth date, but has 
always marked it on the 
anniversary of his indenture, 
July 4, 1854. 

Thin and stooped, with a 
leathery face and a new cow¬ 
boy hat over his bald pate, 
Mr. Smith spent some time 
yesterday reminiscing of 
lustier years in a rich young j 
land. After being freed in j 
1863, he said, he bounced I 
around the West as a cow- | 
boy and logger. He say he j 
knew Jesse James and Billy | 
the Kid. 

*Tm a United States man,” 
he said. Then, blowing out ! 
three candles cn a cake, he j 
broke into a soft, whispery | 
song: 
•’Motherless child, ain't got no | 

place to go. 
"I ain't got nobody to toil me 

what to do. 
'T ain't got no special place to | 

call my own....” 
• 

There was a flotilla of 
4,000 sailing vessels in San 
Francisco Harbor yesterday— 
not as spectacular as that in 
New Yofk Harbor, but an 
impressive sight nonetheless. 
Bobby Woods stood on Tele¬ 
graph H2H, overlooking the 
scene with a new camera. 

"Somehow, my idea of cel¬ 
ebrating the Bicentennial is 
not being dosed in a car 
looking for a place to park,” 
he said.' 

Across town, in Golden 
Gate Park, Thomas and 
Helen Jones-and their daugh¬ 
ter had a fried chicken pic¬ 
nic. And Gregory Fillmore sat 
drinking wine in his small 
San. Francisco backyard, 
watching the nation's cele¬ 
brations on a portable televi¬ 
sion set. A poll taken last 
week suggested that 85 per¬ 
cent of the American people 
would not travel anywhere 
on the Fourth of July. 

• 
There was something of 

the spirit of American inde¬ 
pendence in Harold Schroe- 
derts celebration of the day. 
He lit a bonfire of cordwood 
in his Barkhamsbed. Conn., 
backyard, something he has 
done on July 4 in each of the 
last 18 years. . 

But this year, in contrast 
to last year, he was not ar¬ 
rested for burning without a 
permit. 
' "Fm not trying to fight 
City Hall,” said Mr. Schroe- 
der, who again refused to get 
a permit. ‘T just don't want 
my rights taken away—my 
right to celebrate Independ¬ 
ence Day and to use my own 
property in the way I think 
it should be used.” 

The celebration seared to 
brong out the creativity of 
some people. Robert Berc&w, 
a restaurant owner In Woos¬ 
ter, Ohio, bunt, on a 13-foot- 
long platform, a 5,058-pound 
blueberry sundae, a huge red, 
white and blue thing embel- 
lihed with whipped cream, 
hundreds of American flags 
and a banner that read: “God 
Bless America.” 

In Bedford, IniL, 76-year- 
old Frank Arana’s year-long 
task of sculpturing was un¬ 
veiled—a 30-ton limestone 
work that depicts Washing¬ 
ton crossing the Delaware in 
a boat with a crew of his 
soldiers. It was a big task. He 

j started with an 80-ton block 
* of limestone. 

.7Xr. wunin our preaaiv m 
George Washington on knowledge, seem inescapa- 

motocycle, and kazoo oands. JJe 6 
of'bombings and other ^ national -noils have 
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m0?ra- 888 . recently asserted that nearly 

two Americans out of every public and pnvate^festivals tbree M ]oager feeJ 
around the world war douu- y0jces count anymore, a 
naied ^hamb^K^ hot do^ sense of, estrangement that 
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In some towns. Indians in P^od: Executive branch of 
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Colonials in parades. Many down to 11 percent 
Indians boycotted the festivi- I°^COBgWj^« pwerat 
ties, however. £ 9 percwt. Supreme Court. 

The United States Informa- 50 percent to 22 percent; or- 
tion Agency sent Bicentennial gammed religion, 41 percent 
television programs by satellite to 24 percent; major business 
to 30 countries, including Po- concerns, 55 potent-to 16 
land and Yugoslavia. American P®]cent; military, 62 perceirt 
embassies and military bases.:to 23 percent, and oraanized 
around the world.. held open labor, -2 percent to 10 per- 
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Nearly everywhere in the 50 Further, 61 percent of those 
states, the day efaded with a interviewed expressed dissat- 
bang. At the close of the fire- isFaction with their lives, and 
works in Washington, a battery even more feel that lasting 
of laser guns spelled out on the peace is .not possible within 
clouds, ”1776-1976, - Happy their lifetimes (66 percent) 
Birthday, U. S. A." and that racial and religious 

discrimination cannot be 
ended (65 percent). 

But all of the polls also 
dramatically found that 9 of 
10 Americans were con¬ 
vinced that the system can 
be made to work. 

There have been, other 
periods of disillusionment in 
American history, some that 
were far more grave than the 
current state of social and 
economic unrest, and at their 
darkest moments threatened 
the very survival of the na¬ 
tion. such as the Civil War 
and the Great Depression of 
the 1930’s. 

But as desperate as each 
period was, the challenge to 
national stability was boldly 
met. Yet many seem to con¬ 
sider the current situation 
particularly worrisome be¬ 
cause there are no rallying 
cries, no flags flying, no 

sense of argent mission. 
For many Americans, it is 

the age of anomie, when 
. events, technology communi¬ 
cations, and social movement 
have- combined to confuse 
the national sense of purpose 
and values. Since the murder 
of John F. Kennedy in 1963, 
the United States has been 
buffeted by a rapid succes¬ 
sion of traumas, reforms and 
movement that changed the 
basic pattern of life for mil¬ 
lions of Americans and chal- 

in the country could look for¬ 
ward to a better life for their 
children. - 

STfce United States could 
absorb any diverse group 
into its mainstream. 

^Developing -nations de¬ 
sired peace and a form of 
middle class democracy 
much like that of the United 
States. 

The takeover of Southeast 
Asia by the Communists, Mr. 
Goldman contended, did 
much to weaken the last as¬ 
sumption. Similarly, the oil 
embargo, the Watergate , and 
intelligence agency revela¬ 
tions, the forecasts of dwin¬ 
dling natural resources, and 
continued racial strife helped 
poke large holes in the other 
assumptions. Dr. Goldman 
asserted. 

"All sorts of recent politi¬ 
cal events have given the ap¬ 
pearance of cynicism to 
many Americans.” said Mi¬ 
chael T. Kaxnmen, a professor 

'.'of history at Cornell Univer- 
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T6 Bicentennial Is Mixed civil rights movement. 

fore. 
Vietnam, Watergate, the 

civil rights movement, 
women's liberation and a 
number of other develop¬ 
ments, including the chang¬ 
ing nature of family life and 
a form of rootlessness based 

SpecUl to The New Xorfc Tlmtt IfflBlT YE uis uwiift- 
. mg nature of family life and 

MOSCOW, July 4—The So- editorials, which appeared yes- a |orm of rootlessness based 
viet Union acknowledged the terday because Canadian _ pa- ^ increased economic mobil- 
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marked the United States Bi- Marta Acatitlayesterday were sound, 
centennial today with their cus- particularly bitt^^t toe em- ^Lower econonuc 
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. "Happy birthday, America!” The United States. Embassy A 1 
was the theme of newspaper here paid nothing, toward the - 

<1 Lower economic groups 

a-deep underlying affirma¬ 
tion that the system works. 
My own feeling in 1976 is 
that we have inherited a ter¬ 
ribly viable and flexible 
document in the Constitution, 
that liberals, moderates and 
conservatives all attach some 
faith to." 

And as much as some 
voices grouse about the con¬ 
tradictions of life under the 
present economic and politi¬ 
cal system, he continued, the 
fact that should not be lost 
in the debate is that the Unit¬ 
ed States is not the only na¬ 
tion suffering problems. 

‘The Soviet system is more 
fraught with contradictions 
than ours and is in greater 
decline,” Dr. Kammen said. 
“I prefer our mess to their 
mess.” 

Though unemployment re¬ 
mains nigh and inflation a 
nagging threat, the United 
States has been the first ma¬ 
jor Western power to emerge 
from.the economic recession 
triggered by the Arab oil em¬ 
bargo in 1973. For the first 
quarter of 1976 alone, there 
was a S25 billion annual rate 
of real growth, larger than 
the gross national products 
of all but a dozen countries 
of the world. 

This economic resiliency 
has led to a sharp rise in for¬ 
eign investment in this coun¬ 
try, with firms tke Volkswa¬ 
gen of Germany pouring mil¬ 
lions of dollars into manufac¬ 
turing plants here. Americans 
continue to enjoy the highest 
standard of living as meas¬ 
ured against material accu¬ 
mulation and consumer 
goods. 

The racial climate in some 
respects seems intractible, 
particularly in regard to the 
mass of poor black Ameri¬ 
cans bottled up in city 
ghettos or on backwater 
farms. But statistically, at 
least, Che gains of blacks 
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ter for 200 years. ^ if 

"If times get tdugh enough iJW^e ^ 
I expect we can come up j! 
with exceptional leadership 
like in the past,” said Mn. pj™.1 
Dolores Reedy, an Arizona “0*2? 
housewife in an interview in 
Phoenix recently. “The peo- ^ veter^; 
pie don’t want, to go off and fft,gues* FfFl 
run in all different directions ? 
unless we have no choice.” held toeir demo 

Tm optimistic about the Omist was an 
duration of toe United , . 
States,” said Dr. Ray BUling- * 
ton, senior research assistant “aewy 'where 
at tiie Huntington Library ncb °f,?5e, 
in Pasadena, Calif. “But I'm young Wack 
also glad Tm 73 years old. My teanch, 
grandchfldren will not have tinction from ti 
the same abundance and free- 

Earlier in th< 
Rich Off Our 
which included 
Vietnam vetera 
fatigues, march 

dom I have enjoyed in my 
lifetime.” 

'People’s Bi 
Special t# Tie 1 

Others are not so sanguine wAumvfiTO 
that many choices exist, 
however, and they see the. 0f them vounz. 
United States running out of Lntc 
time on several ^critical wStFaraS 
issues, principally the envi- today 
ronraant and racial relations. 

West Facade 
noon today tt 

iraam anu racial reiaaens. Wrent 
‘What we’re confronting 

today is the end of the 
renewable present,” said Dr. 
Williams. “The assumption 
that we can renew a project 
indefinitely into the future is 

ized as a celebn 
official festivitie 

Under a lari 
claiming "indej 
Big Business,” 

inaenaitexy into roe niture is Diayed 
no longer valid, but Amen- tb 
^ getting much ^ to fai£ 
help on this from ocy leader- ^ fuim 
ship. The search for new niHnmmiffd1. 
frontiers to conquer is an es- d Luality for 
canp Tha T-on I fn^ >.r 311(1 eMUall y _ cape. The real frontier for us 
now cs to reorganize U.S. 
society.” 

COUNTRY. R 
SUPPORT THE FI 

me nuge, oynamic centennial celebration to un- * t / f f ■ rvt 1 i 1 • o r t 

^ssss-sn,President Talks m Philadelphia; Says U.S. 
theme of newspaper here paid nothing, toward toe -- ' ------— 
:===== party. It was organized at the continued From Page I. CoL 7 teIlt 011 doinS it themselves, in and abbreviated shorts, and themselves 

Cncinmr Aaonf* Alorf ^“afiTC of coo^dar orncials, —-- tbeir own way, not by simply there were men in leisure suits to the many 
uastuiro Agents /itert who then turned to theembas- ^^Qns ^ thousands of cele- responding to the patriotic and business suits and cutoff ducted in the fr 

For Dissident Action clubandtoe Iota! bratorSf _ strznz^ Sammed rhetoric of politicians. denims and rugby shirts and of this city. ^ 
- Evangebcal Church to provide J™"* «J*®™ ^Independence Mall, a long Hawaiian shirt?aid no shirts. smaS group ^ 

3NGTON. Julv 4— toe funds and food nip-ip-nip along MarKet Street stretch of lawn and trees reach- There were sneakers and soirituals outs . WASHINGTON, July 4— 
All United States Customs Of* . . ^ , —--- -- __^_____ 
ficials have been cautioned to Japanese Visit U3. Bases and the marathon parade of where the declaration was patent loafers and platform celebration of 
be on toe alert for the pqs- TOKYO, July 4 (Reuters)^- floats from all 50 states. signed, was a confusion of lan- heels higher than the minis- niaL” 
s&ilhy of "dissident action" American military bases in The President’s speech, quiet- Worn and accent: Ameri- poodJe garbed in a red. There were 
during the bicentennial cele- Japan were opened to the ly spoken, evoked only lim- 03118 speaking with a Brooklyn white and blue sweater and and babies, sok 
bra tion. public today, with parades, gun fted. interruptions of modest •*****• a Southern drawl or fricornered hat-And there were ^ poiiceraes i 

According to Mark Me- salutes, sports events and fire- applause. However afterward, a Caribbean lilt or in Hispanic “WUtends of T-shirts, embla- -ice Agaits a» 
Connack, a press information works to celebrate the 200th one listener, Mrs. Wilma Wart rhythms. French and 2006,1 slogans and adver- gionaires and a 
officer for the United States birthday Of the United States, of Willlngbdro, MU., said: were also heard. bsements. One worn by a Phil- ^ eiaborate 
Customs Service here, agents Extra security precautions "i really liked the speech. I At the site of the GraftHoose ade!pluaa.»tated*simply, ‘1 am transformed hi® 
in most of the nation's 300 were taken at bases on Oki- think maybe he knows that *here Thomas Jefferson lived noJja tounst” lean Eagle, 
ports of entry were advised, nawa Island, however, for fear weVe ah had a iot of time to 133 1776 while he wrote toe * P1^ 00111(1 sPcnd one’s money As the day P 

in an administrative message of retaliatory attacks by leftists think about what we’ve be-Declaration, Harry Weiler a ““F 00 piliows,. ban- came apparent 

_ ■—— ' _ Her view was frequently re- 
Fope Blesses U.S. fleeted in the mood and the 

ROME, July 4 (UPI)—Pope pace of the long celebration 

stamps, patches, buttons and a there were 
i'll. saiu uhil jwum ui iu man accenL jioreans 

no specific infonnaticn was “— ' _ Her view was frequently re- The attire of reiihr,ro~ ^ stamps, patches, buttons and a there were veffs 
transmitted in toe message Pope Blesses U.S. fleeted in the mood and the fleeted the count-/* hundred other items hawked by in the crowds 
but that various regional of- ROME, July 4 (UPfl—Peps pace of the long celebration, and its apparent Hen?-0rs/r sold by stores daag the eatij 
fices may have to alter their Paul VI wished the Umted Those who came seemed to tolerate St** SPeSS ^^.^g-draped windows. parade. —^ 
manpower and security States a happy 200to birthday want to express their loyalty There were wo-nen in .“,milarIy. the Bicentennial J—:-^ 
schedules according to sizes today and gave toe nation his to and their pride in their coun- suits and tank tooi -nri u-d: v^t?r with religious interests ftbHusrie 
of crowds in many places. blessing. , tty, but they also seemed Ln and bare midriffs and eufotS I^ht been drawn mto * - onfaS 

) ■ j wuiwLiea groupjOt young people who call 

lypj)) o' 
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Terence Cardinal Cooke after ecumenical service at Castle Clinton. 

i«ib new i mi iiima/Kiw«n Hriim- 

Corps of i4rtii7ery fires salute from Battery Park Promenade 

Cheer Is Loud and Quiet; 

sf^HSHUSS^ta 
• The H*w Y«k Tlmcf/Rtert j. CoWster 

In Roosevelt, AT./., children watched town's parade 

The New York Tfmes/D. Gorton 

is illuminated, the Statue of Liberty in a spectacular nighttime display 
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The Forrestal’s Bell Tolls 
%3 Times for 13 Colonies 

Does the Honors on Carrier 

the Harbor as 3,000 Dignitaries 

rom 70 Nations Crowd Aboard 

«y FRAN& J. PHIAL 
_ SpaWtoTbSswTortrrtaw 

SWwas only boe of tens Ofltion had been a fitting way to 
Ittaiws only one of tens ofjend the Bicentennial as “we 

ids of Fourth of July 
today, but it was the 
he at • * ; 

. most New Yorkers ef- 
fbr rooiir along the Hud- 

shoreline, President Ford 
nation's leaders and 

friends, and officials of 
70 other nations and their 

consumed free fried 
_ free hot dogs, free 

doughnuts and coffee and 
watched Operation Sa3 from 
oofe&f the best vantage points 

harbor. 
ok the 90-foot-high flight 

of the 80,000-ton, 1,039 
mg aircraft carrier For- 
to have this bash, set 

a dnurudic background 
Of sails,-.the spray 

:ts and the distant 
of Brooklyn packed with 

_Ford arrived aboard the 
Foriseetal just after. 1:45 P.M. 
an^precisely at 2, began ring¬ 
ing the huge golden beU- of the 
carrier, which had been spe¬ 
cially mounted on the flight 
deck. He rang the bell 13 times 
to herald the birthday of the 
United States. 

‘This is the greatest day the 
city ever had,” Mayor Beame 
said. “It's been a fantastic 
crowd—warm and proud. It’s 
been wonderful for New York.' 

Music by the Navy 

The government leaders, 
public officials and officials of 
foreign nations who bad been 
invited aboard were entertained 
by Navy musicians and singers, 
protected by Secret Service 
agents and transported from 
and to Manhattan at Govern¬ 
ment expense. 

AH of the 3,000 very impor¬ 
tant guests were ferried out 
from shore by boat. Hie very, 
very important guests, at least 
most of them, arrived by heli¬ 
copter, Among them, the Presi¬ 
dent himself. Vice President 
Rockefeller, the Secretary of 
toe Navy, the Secretary of 
State; the Secretary of Defense, 
high Navy officials. Mayor 
Beame and City Council Presi¬ 
dent Paul O'Dwyer, who! 
hitched a ride with the Mayor. 

‘The vice President of the 
United 

bean-our unchartered voyage 
to the future, to the sea of 
tomorrow." - 

"I spent * lot of tone on tot* 
craft carriers,’‘ he told a de-- 
lighted group of young sailors. 
During Worid War n, .the Presi¬ 
dent spent 42 months.on. active 
dpty in the Navy, about half 
Of .k on -carriers, according to 

(an aide.' *. ■ 
Representative ■ Bella. - s. 

Abzug,. Dfetaocrafc of Manhattan 
and ope-of the guests, said too 
days; events showed that “we 
still have.a lot of kick left in 
us rn New York.” Mrs. Abzug 
said-she had spent much of the 
day sitting with Princess Grace 
of Monaco: “She had a bigger 
bat on than rdo” Mrs. Abzug 
;sai(L'. • 

:-Tbe first 'guests came :on 
board just’ before 3 A.M. and 
grabbed seats Under the "bunt--. 
ing erected over the bleachers 
yesterday by members Of the. 
Forrestal crew. The guests were 
prepared to remain there until 
“ PA1 or later, depending on 

Norway’s Crew Sailit 
2 Important Birth& 

underneath the v#i 
Narrows Bridge, £ 
softest mood over ^ 
Irtrte W. rtf fall Uj. **■ 

At the sides of 
ships. Coast 

vg-ttf taTteS** T««nBe* 

ABOARD THE CHRfiPntfJ 
RADICH, July 4-nAt 1133 rmlm*a*h ,u. .A 
tins morning. iT-yetwM 
Erik Blom. a cadet on board 
this fulMigged • Norwegian 
.tall ship, took his trumpet 
la his Bps—from 130 feet up 
in the "rigging »bove the acted like puffing 
deck—and played one chorus a football fielder 
of “Happy Birthday " 

He played it Jut .0 to® 
241-foot-long Christian Ra- 
dich passed the United States 
aircraft carrier rsriwtal He 
played it to Norway’s Crown 
Princess, Sonja, *?bo was 
standing on the deck of the 

when the review of the tall 
ships ended. By 9 AJL most 
of the bleacher seats were filled 
or were marked off as taken 
by guests, who were wandering 
around the decks looking at the 
displays of fighter aircraft. 
Navy recruitment literature and 
Forrestal souvenirs being sold 
at a brisk rate. 

‘A Good Host' 

Actually, preparations for the 
party began days in advance. 
iThe bleachers were erected on 
the flight deck before the For¬ 
restal left Norfolk last Wednes¬ 
day. Painting and polishing has 
been gong on even longer. 
“We’re old hands at this,” said 
Vice Adm. John J. Shanahan, 

An Armada of Ships in Hudson Highlights City Events 

Continued From Page 1, CoL 8 

commander of the Navy’s Sec¬ 
ond Fleet and tactical com¬ 
mander of the International 
Naval Review, “the Navy 
knows how to be a good host” 

Lesser lights were not so san¬ 
guine. “We’ve -had as many as 
12,000 visitors in one day,” a 
helicopter pilot said, "but 3,000 
all at one time, expecting to 
be entertained for nine hours 
•or more — that’s something 
!else“ 

canvas-powered portion, of the 
extravaganza, said that the 
performance was "magnificent 

*7 never expected it to go 
this well," he said. “Somehow, 
you really believe that Murphy's 
law is going to go into effect 
But Murphy left town this 
weekend." 

As for the smaller spectator 
boats, he said, they showed 
“remarkable courtesy and care," 

According to Murphy’s law, 
everything that can go wrong, 
will go wrong. It didn't 
terday. 

There were accidents. 
An outboard-motor boat car¬ 

rying four passengers, sank in 
the upper East River, near 
North Brother Island. 
Tsikis, 37, of Montreal, was 
drowned. The other three per¬ 
sons in the boat were rescued. 

Earlier in the day, two ^om¬ 
en passengers -aboard a 46- 
foot houseboat in the East 
River were injured when they 
were struck by a oinderbiocic 
apparently thrown from the 

yes- 

traffic, but we had. no trouble 
getting here and we’ve enjoyed 
every minute of it. It's the most 
wonderful way to spend the Bi¬ 
centennial Fourth.” 

The day dawned cool and 
bright, in the high 60’s and low 
70’-s. Below the Verrazano- 
Narrows Bridge, the. hundreds 
of sailing ships somehow 
formed into parade column. It 
was a question of sorting out 
the participants from the float¬ 
ing nonparticipants. 

There was an amazing variety 
ibf onlooker craft along the 
route: family yawls, pleasure 
runabouts, enormous steam¬ 
ships and the ferryboat John J. 
Kennedy. Laden on one side 
with passengers eager* hot to 

_miss -anything; the ^ferryboat 
Amalia] developed a- list that would 

have caused concern on a nor¬ 
mal day, but did not draw un¬ 
due notice under the circum¬ 
stances. 

2 on a Raft 

Winston Churchill, with her [sailing ships on her New Jersey 
all-woman crew; the towering‘beam. 
four-masted, sloop Club Medi- CapL Eugene B. Ackennan. 
terra nee, which can be handled i the Wainwngbts skipper.- re- 
by one man; the Chinese junk'laxed his naval reserve to dis- 
Mon Lei, the oldest .ship afloat 
in the harbor, built in Fukien 
in 1855. 

The parade sailed through 

Forrests! with her husband. 
Crown Print* Harald, be¬ 
cause die was 33 ye®rs old 
yesterday and celebrating a 
birthday- . " ... ' 

And Cadet Blom played it 
to the millions or United 
States citizens who were in 
the .nwfcropqiitan area/ m 
honor of their nation, wrueh. 
was 200 years oW today and 
celebrating its Bicentennial. 

And later. Mr. Blom ad¬ 
mitted that he had been “just 
a Tittle bit .nervous." 

There had never been any¬ 
thing UkA this maritime 
salute before, and the young 
cadets of the Christian Ra* 
dich who had attempted at 
first to be bias* about the 
event—the 15- and 16- and 
17-year-old boys who make 
up the ship's S7-ma» crew— 
were "finally swept away in 
the tide of the spectacle. 
^ In the early morning hours 

vesterday. the crew of the 
Radish—the name given the 
ship by American tourists in 
Newport, R-- 1.—were pro¬ 
fessing equanimity toward 

, finite 
ships through an 5 
path, stripping afl 
race. Underneath » 
the various ware 
carriers and ■ a 

formed a path to m 
on to this gzeattr u& 

By IliI5 AM, ft 

cuss the traffic: “It was a*__ _ 
terrifying experience, hot wej the Bicentennial. No emotion.- 

Just another day at the of¬ 
fice. 

got through it all right. Thesej 
small ships are more maneu- 

changes of weather. that anyjverable than we are. and most 
seafarer might experience on a 
short voyage. Fair weather 
that, shortly after 2 P.M., 
changed to squally rain, then 
back to clear and again to 
rain. Neither the- ships nor 
itheir shoreside admirers were 
cowed by the elements. 

Sodden Change of Flan 

By 1:30 the Eagle was under 
the ‘George Washington Bridge. 
Instead of continuing to Spuy- 
ten Duyvil on Manhattan's 
northern tip, she put about 
early, to the consternation of 
Ithousands oF northern specta¬ 
tors in Fort Washington and 

of them 
fine.' 

There was almost a tangible 
bond between ships and shore. 
People waved and applauded, 
knowing that they might not be 
seen or heard. There were ban¬ 
ners and painted greetings, 
from large, professional wel¬ 
comes to small red. white and 
blue salutations. ' v • • 

From the moment the-parade 
formed in the Narrows, spear¬ 
headed by 16, or perhaps 20, or 
perhaps more tugs and preceded 
by a fireboat that lofted finger- 
like pillars of spray, the crowd 

“What is there to get excit- 
t ed about?” asked Olav Mid¬ 

get out of the way, tfTSn “We are used to all 
the boats from our stay in 
Newport. Maybe if I were 
American, I’d be more excit¬ 
ed.” 

•Only Sailors Understand’ 

“I am sony,” said Johan 
Meyer, 17. “I am very happy 
to be in America and help 

Shortly after the President iQueensboro Bridge. Ina Mar- 
.M tKn halt Ua laf. tha Il_ i- .C Kl.j:..__ >1>!_ .... 

. _ .... Juuiiiy aim me ricaiuwji 

rang the bell, he left the carrier, 
^-^w^S&iand there'was a great milling the announcer 

"With him is his family, 
guests craned 
see. »They .saw 
State' Henry A. Kissinger. The 
Vic|* President's helicopter had 
notyet arrived. 

'Special Grace and Beauty* 
In brief remarks about the 

bellrkinging, Mr. Ford expressed 
his gratitude "to everyone who 
had;had a part in making 
Operation Sail successful,” and 
he called the tall ships “an es¬ 
cort of special grace and beau¬ 
ty.” He said the day's celebra- 

1 ■ . .1 w.j: - BI1U 3UTOCU <11 UIC IUUMM l UJ- «««» 

IP**-41! °* of Its two-man crew, who Wainwright 

Navy officers and South Ameri 
can generals shook hands with 
Mayor Beame. 

Where the food was being 
served on the hangar deck, one 
deck below, many who had 
rushed to see the President 
lined up again to get their 
lonch. Within an hour or so, 
most had boarded the Circle 
Line boats that were being used 
as ferries for the trip back to 
Manhattan. 

Fireworks Emblazon Sky 
Around Statue of Liberty 

In the middle of toe bav a'^wood and their "opposite!was enthusiastic. It was a spine 
robber raft* with °Li outooardPpjnts in ^w Jerrey Other j that iasted the day. nun or 
motor confounded veteran boat-;ships proceeded according tO| ■ . 
ers who admired the courapeiPlan. At night, a brilliant effusion, _ 
and sneered at the foolhardi- About that time, the cruiser of pyrotechnics illuminatedI the: second mate “Otoenvise. 

and scream. 
It was a studied cool, a 

learned calm. But it did not 
convince the officers, and it 
did not last long. 

“I think they are just pre¬ 
tending to be cairn," said 
Hendrik Wrede, the ship’s 

Calif., was listed in fair con 
dition, with an injured arm. 

There were other mishaps. 
A spent bullet, Fired from a pis¬ 
tol. possibly from Staten Island, 
grazed the leg of a petty officer 
aboard the Forrestal. A boy 
fell out of a" tree in Battery 
Park, where he had dimbed to 
glimpse Operation Salt suffer¬ 
ing a slight, injury to a finger. 

The Coast Guard estimated 
that there were 10,000 small 
craft in the-Lower Bay alone 

SSr ■*“* *«•*•■*• •‘kwr;«? 

New York Harbor became 
more brilliant than Broadway 
last'night as the biggest and 
most colorful fireworks display 
in the city’s history .exploded 
for half an hour in celebration 
of the nation’s Bicentennial. 

Never had so many people 
watched a fireworks show. 
Hundreds of thousands packed 
along the shoreline and river 
front of the city and New 
Jersey to marvel at the streak¬ 
ing rockets and the thudding 
guns, and to listen to quota¬ 
tions from great Americans 
and to patriotic music. In ad¬ 
dition, many millions more 
watched on screens at home, 
as television networks broad¬ 
cast the spectacle in color 
throughout the country. 

At times this “choreogra¬ 
phed” exhibition, operated by 
push-button electronics, made 
the night skies sheets of gold 
or silver, visible for more man 
15 miles. During one three- 
mmute period a 200-gun salute 
roared from ships in the harbor. 

The huge crowds formed 
human carpet across the tip ofj 
Manhattan, covering the parks, 
the sidewalks, the curbs. Spec 
tators were perched on window 
ledges and on autpmoble roofs! 
and hoods. I 

The cheered, applauded and 
whistled as the chrysanthe 
mums and fingers of color ex¬ 
ploded and became brilliant 
drops in the sky. 

But many standing well back 
from the waterfront expressed 
disappointment during a five- 
minute period early in the show 
when the »display seemed 
geafed more for. the television 
viewers than for the spectators! 
at the harbor. But as the fire-: 
works approached their climax 
of hoise and color, everyone 
was enthusiastic. v 

/ National Anthem Suhg 

But the climax of the display 
of fireworks—which were fired 
from Liberty Island, Ellis Island, 
Governors Island and three 
barges in the harbor-—was not 
an .explosion of color. It was 
ther short period in which the 
masses of spectators turned 
touterd the Status of Liberty 
and joined in singing “The Star 
Spangled Banner’’ while a heli¬ 
copter, towing a flag of red, 
white and blue lights, 60 by 100 
feet, flew over jfne harbor. 

duced by Macy’s with technical 
help from the Disney organiza¬ 
tion, took months of prepara¬ 
tion and the cooperation of the 
Navy, the Army Corps of Engi¬ 
neers, the Coast Guard, the 
Marines,' the Police and Fire 
Departments, the New York 
Telephone Company, the Coun¬ 
cil of Churches, the Federal 
Communications ■ Commission 
and the . Federal Aviation Ad¬ 
ministration. 

Thousands who watched the 
fireworks bad picked their 
spots hours before the display 
began, at 9 P.M. Many people, 
having heard that the show 
would combine music and com¬ 
mentary with the fireworks, 
had brought radios and tuned 
them to WNYC-FM or to 
WNBC-AM to hear the words 
of Washington, Lincoln, John 
Adams, Grant, Dwight D. Eisen¬ 
hower, Emma Goldman, John 
F. Kennedy and the Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King, Jr. 

Gettysburg Address 
From Lincoln's Gettysburg 

address, they heard: 
‘That this nation;-under God, 

shall have a new birth' of free¬ 
dom; and that government of 
the people, by the. people and 
for the people shall not perish 
from the earth. 

From the speech President 
Kennedy had planned to deliver 
in Dallas in 1963: 

“We in this country, in this 
generation are—by destiny rath¬ 
er than choice—the-watchmen 
of the walls of world freedom.” 

“From Dr. King's speech that 
same-year on thfe steps of the 
Lincoln Memorial: 

“When we let freedom ring 
from every tenement and every 
hamlet, from every state and 
every city, we will be able to 
speed up that day when all of 
God’s children—black “en and 
white men, Jews and gentiles. 
Protestants and Catholics—will 
be able to join hands and sing 
the words of the old spiritual 
Tree at last! Free at lasti 
Thank God Almighty, we are 
free at last’ ” 

To the waterfalls and the 
comets of explosives were syn 
chronized drum rolls and such 
patriotic music as "Yankee 
Doodle,” “The Battle Hymn of 

while the parade ships shaped 
up. Most of these went north 
with the vanguard of the pa¬ 
rade, although they were kept 
efficiently to one side of the 
route by Coast Guard and po¬ 
lice boats that constantly 
nipped at them, like sheep dogs 
guarding their flock. 

Millions of Viewers 
The police estimated that 

there were six million people 
who viewed Operation Sail 
from the New York shores, and 
there were large numbers who 
also viewed it-from New Jersey. 
The crowds were remarkably 
patient during the long inter¬ 
vals between .ships and in the 
period before the vessels came 
into view. People were solici¬ 
tous, even In the areas of great¬ 
est density, such as at Battery 
Park and along Brooklyn's 
Shore Parkway. 

New Yorkers demonstrated 
their traditional ingenuity and 
disdain of planning by appear¬ 
ing in spots from which they 
were specifically ev eluded. 
Some managed to find ways to 
get on the elevated portions of 
the West Side Highway below 
i72d Street. Others perched on 
crazies, tractor trailers and tugs 
tied up at piers. 

At a Department of Sani¬ 
tation pier in the West 30‘s, an 
dderly woman sat under an 
umbrella and knitted as the 
greatest fleet of sail 'ever to 
touch at New York passed be¬ 
fore her eyes- • 

E- Virgil Conway, chairman 
of the Committee for July 4th 
in Old New York and therefore 
a man with a vested'interest in 
the occasion, nevertheless spoke 
for many New Yorkers. 

'T do not believe the Fourth 
of July could happen anywhere 
else in quite the same way,” be 
said. "New York City is what 
America is supposed to be. 

- Spectators Play Role 
Although the great. events 

were the formal centerpiece of 
the day, it was the .vast num¬ 
bers of spectators who almost 
stole the show. At 57th Street, 
Howard Goldberg,1 who had 
come to look on with friends, 
used a-megaphone to narrate, 
calling put tbe'names1 of ships. 
The crowd cheered. 

At 82d Street and Riverside 
Drive, as the Russian ship To- 
varisbeh, northbound, went 
past toe American ship 
bound south under rull sail, 

(Alan Scott who had come down 
from Larchmont, N.Y., for the 
day with his wife and teen-age 
-son, said: 

‘Tm so glad we came. We 

wakes. 
At exactly II AM., the Coast 

Guard's three-masted barque. 
Eagle, moved under the great 
bridge between Brooklyn and 
Staten Island. Her jibsails, stay¬ 
sails and spanker rose- high 
above her trim white hull. On 
the yardarms, crewmen stood, 
leaning into the wind. 

Next came the Danmark, her 
cadets lining the yardarms with 
their feet balanced precariously 

so it seemed to on]oolong 
landlubbers—on ropes below 
the span. 

The procession sailed past 
the Forrestal, whose flight deck 
was occupied by a grandstand 
for 3,000 distinguished guests, 
among them Mr. Rockefeller, 
who flew off by helicopter 
shortly afterward to board the 
cruiser Wainwright near the 
George Washington Bridge and 
sail down river for the Inter¬ 
national Naval Review, 

A Bewildering Variety 
As each sailing ship crossed 

toe bow of the Forrestal, crews 
dressed ship, on the port side. 
They were deployed in a be¬ 
wildering variety of designs. 
On the Amerigo Vespucci, the 
elegant Italian full-rigged ship, 
they stood like beads up the 
ratlines to the masts and along 
the long bowsprit 

The Nippon Maru, Japan’s 
four-masted bark, provided 
perhaps the livliest salute, her 
crew cheered simultaneously, 
on cue, and waved their yellow 
caps. 1c was a rqfar that could 
be heard, but not understood, 
across the. water. 

One of the proudest ships in 
procession was also- one of the 
largest the Soviet Union’s 378- 
foot-Ionz, four-masted baric, 
Kruzezxsntem. Built as a Ger¬ 
man sailing ship in 1926, she 
was known as the Padua and is 
the last of the cargo-carrying 

(Cape Horners still in service. 
She carried grain from Austral¬ 
ia and nitrates from Chile in 
record-making runs to Europe. 

Aboard the Sagres II, Portu¬ 
gal’s three-masted bark, the 
cadets stood like silhouettes in 
a' cut-out doily pattern, arms 
stretched out,. man almost 
touching man, along toe bare 
masts. They waved their bats 
in unison asrthey went past the 
Forrestal 

Similarly, aboard /Spain’s 
Juan Sebastian de Elcano, the 
crew was spaced, not hunched. 

weighed 
Secre- 

Kis- 
Secretary 

Donald H. Rumsfeld aboard 
,The review consisted of her 
journey past the other anchored 
military shipping to the For¬ 
restal. . 

The 8,500-ton Wainwright, a 
Sgteded-njissile cruiser, created 
a stir in traffic as she sailed 
south, opposite the uptown- 
bound fleet- She just managed 
to miss hitting an anchored 
catamaran and, at ode point, 
moved to the center of the 
river to give more room to the 

anchor'harbor. The ships were at theirl they are crazy. This is an 
event for your whole life. I 

_ think sailors should fee} it 
been « grand Fourth, a respite most because 99 percent of 
from worries about municipal the other people will -think 
bankruptcy, crimein the streets - - . . .. 
and the daily realities. 

Bonnie Rhodes,, a 22-year-old 
Californian who arrived here 
three days ago, was selling offi¬ 
cial New York Bicentennial 
shirts on West 79th Street. She 
said what older New Yorkers 
would rarely dare confess: 

’•New York must be the most 
wonderful city in the world. 
I’ve never seen anything quite 
like it” 

it is a circus, and only sailors 
will understand it” 

The Christian Radich was 
third in line in the parade 
yesterday, behind the Eagle 
and the Danmark. There was 
a picnic atmosphere aboard 
the ship, with 36 visiting dig¬ 
nitaries in toe official Norwe¬ 
gian party, sipping drinks 
and eating cheese and stew 
as the ship sailed. - . 

A haze shrouded the ap- 

wso under the fetk 
:ing ber.greatfbgm 
other slpps m afe 
P*ssed/by. By ifc 
afternoon, she haif 
most of her sails 
effects (toe wind v 
.wrong direction) bi 
still traveling uod 
power, cruising 8% 

; steady speed,. of t 

• ' AHtaoI Vaa 
‘ Around the fa 

spread asceneran 
a Dino De Lanrenti 
gaoza film. There 
the people, many s 

■ the’ferryboats and 
era until toe bo 
swelled and bulg 
sides. There were 
flying by, and blia 
lazily in the air.: 
gun salutes near 

- of Liberty and-e 
tains of water 's 
from fireboats. •' 

And about thi 
cool vanished fron 
men of the Radid 

Young Mr.Midt) 
his camera and b- 
ing pictures. So d> 
er. So did most 
of the crew, ap 
deck with all son 

course, the otiicei 
ing men who kne 
what a spectacle 
be—joined in talri 

“I want to tak 
tores to fix tha 
in my mind,” Stic 
“So X can rente 
ways. I was wrac 
caring. It seems 
much.” 

Later, at 4 PJfc 
Christian Radich 
at the South Str 
her parade into' 
pleted. the capt 
put the event i 
tive. Kjell Thors 
dent of history 
the sea and, p 
wise in both. H 

“I think it 
years for the b» 
stand and app 
happened here, 
have a wide vi 
they are so you 
day they will k 
was history. 

“Never befo 
many ships gatf 
in peace and fi 
am a navy ma 
man. But it is 
fighting. This Is 
get together f< 
will not happ 
shouldn’t think 
time it will woi 

O, Say, What a Patchwork-Quilt of a Fc 

along the yardarms and-bow¬ 
sprit, etched agaiqst t$e sky in 
impressive formatioh, .' 

; All of toe 16 tall ships were 
built after the age of rail. The 
oldest and snudlert,<the Gazela 
Primeiro, was built in;4883 and 
was, until recently, a •working 
Grand ; Banks Portuguese fish¬ 
erman; she- now -belongs to a 
Philadelphia museum and is toe 
only -one with a wooden hulL 
The Dar Pomorza, a Polish ves¬ 
sel, was launched, in 1909. One 
iship present was bom in the 
1920’s, eight in the 1930’s and 
the remaining four in toe 1950’s 
and 1960’s. 

There were ships of chyac- 

The firework display, pro-J.BeautifuI.1 

the Republic" and "America the almost didn’t come because we [ter among the other sailing 
[listened to all the talk about!vessels in the sjjow: the Sir 

Continued From Page 1, CoL 8 

self, of course, but the closest 
living approximation that 
genes and genealogy will al¬ 
low—in the person of Lieut. 
Cristobal Col6n de Garvajal 
y Gorosibel of toe Spanish 
navy. 

He crossed the great At¬ 
lantic—how else?—by com¬ 
mercial jetliner from Madrid, 
which is not the way his 
illustrious forebear did it, but 
then he is not a slavish imi¬ 
tator, declining as he did to 
get into a Christopher Colum¬ 
bus suit during yesterday’s 
pageant on the water. 

He was in the New World 
on his.honeymoon with his 
bride—Isabel de Maudaluniz 
y Castelo, • daughter of the 
Marquis of Taurisano, a cap¬ 
tain of the fleet in the Span¬ 
ish Navy—whom he wed on 
June 22. His intention is to 
trace the present status of 
things along the eastern ridge 
of his family’s discovery, 
with stops in Atlantic City, 
Philadelphia and Disney 
World in Florida. 

With no fanfare, Christo¬ 
pher Columbus, the 17th in a 
direct line of succession, 
stepped onto a launch off 
Bethune Street in .Greenwich 
Village and went out to 
board the rough model of the 
Santa Maria that later sailed 
at the head of the Class C 
vessels. Now and then. Lieu¬ 
tenant Columbus took the 
wheel, 

• The couple had come at 
the invitation; of Lowell 
Lytle, president of Young 
American Showcase, which 
built the imitation vesseL 

• “Why did you decide to 
come?” the guest was asked 
in a shore side interview. 

“Because I arp aware of 
toe heritage of my name and 
because ;it would be very 
representative to he here, as 
a humble . person carrying 
this name; for the American 
holiday,” he said. ^Tfcere is 
no bettter time for us to 
come in our happy circum¬ 
stances of discovering a new 
world with our new lives.” 

It was a perfect little 
speech, perfectly suited to 
ms perfect manner. He is a 
flashingly handsome officer, 
and his wife is a finely fea¬ 
tured young woman who 
could be cast in the role of 
a princess at a glance. 4 

“Has there been a strong 
naval tradition through the 
generations in your family?” 
He was asked. 
- “No,” he said. “There have 
been a few—-one in about the 
1600’s, about four—with me, 
five.” 

“What an enormous coin¬ 
cidence that your name is 
Isabel,” someone interjected, 
addressing his wife with al¬ 
most immeasurable enthusi- 
-asm, and Mrs. Christopher 
Columbus smiled a very 
small smile. 

• 
The scene at the In Old 

New York celebration in low¬ 
er Manhattan was a medley 
of many things verging suc¬ 
cessfully on a mishmash. 

Artists and artisans, some 
of them people of truly 
dreadful talent, set up little 
stalls shoving leather goods, 
wrought metal objects, wax 
candies, ceramics, straw 
goods, dried floral bouquets 
and a good many other 
things. 

They were no match for the 
hawkers who thronged the 
financial district 

From No. I Broadway to 
No. 7, there were 13 of them 
selling sandwiches, bats, sun 
glasses, Op Sail programs, 
American -flags, shirts, model 
ships, flag buttons, names 
formed in wire, posters, T 
shirts, field glasses and pret¬ 
zels. Half of them were shout¬ 
ing. 

The malefactors of small 
.change were present in so 
high a per-capita ratio to toe 
pedestrian population that 
they did not do much busi¬ 
ness. 
•- “It's dead,” one sidewalk 
merchant said. Then he lifted 
his voice: "Remember, there’s 
only one Bicentennial. This 

-is it” 
• 

On the theory that great 
truths can be gleaned better 
from small particulars than 
from sweeping generalities, 
and out of curiosity about 
where the spectators had 
come from, a census was 
taken of two dozen consecu¬ 
tive people sitting on the 
middle divider -on the West 
Side Highway, which had 
been turned into a pocked 
and pitted pedestrian prome¬ 
nade for the day. 

The result: Boston; West¬ 
chester County; Manhattan; 

Fitchburg, Mass.; Manhattan; 
Morristown, NJ.; Manhattan; 
Manhattan; Hilton -Bead is- 
lands, N.C^ Westchester; 
Miami; Manhattan; Yonkers; 
Wilmington, Del.; Brooklyn; 
Huntington, L.I.; Queens;. 
Westchester; Bolivia; Lan¬ 
sing, Mich.; Queens; Queens; 
Queens, and Manhattan. 

* 
At .the out-of-town news¬ 

stand in Times Square, Brian 
Carey was asked if tourists 
had been clamoring for 
hometown newspapers in 
unusual numbers. The stand 
carries 130 papers, and Mr. 
Carey can snatch them on 
the second syllable of a re¬ 
quest. 

“No, not much call for 
hometown papers,” he said. 
“It’s mostly for New York 
papers with specials 06 the 
Bicentennial, and we’re get¬ 
ting a lot of calls for Phila¬ 
delphia and Washington 
papers, where they know the 
things are going on." 

On almost any weekday, 
the dark-tinted Merrill Lynch in ,_ . 
brokerage tower at 1 Liberty y« 
Pto h« 6,000 to S SSoJ’Sii 

how it is when 

surrounding n 
commanding a 
of the Hudson F 
once every 20C 
conceded, the 
his. . 

Jerry Dundee 
46, began world 
as a deckhand; 
age, so he has' 
it for 32 years. 

William Dun 
work a Sttle lal 
he has lived a 
so he’s had 38 
job. Now, at 56 
of bulky propo 
large and weal 
antiface: 

Both men are 
skillful special 
harbor, working 
ing pilots. Whe 
.into the harbor 
work to do, to 
terday they we 
for the McAlli 
towing concen 
and -they wer 
after mkhnghL 

“You've hes 
with two porcu 
in love—they 

occupants. Yesterday there 
were just about that number, 
too. But they were there to 
take semi-reserved window 
spaces on the. upper 34 
stories of file 54-story struc¬ 
ture above the Hudson. 

Eighteen floors had been 
opened for this purpose, but 
no one got in without a pass, 
carefully distributed in ad¬ 
vance to employees and 
frir * 

holding passes moved 
through a system of velvet 
ropes set up in the lobby 
to weed out eager interlopers. 

Many or the city’s tallest 
bundings used similar ar¬ 
rangements, and uncounted 
thousands saw the stately 
spectacle in this way. 

• - 

Twenty-two stories above 
Riverside Drive at 103d 
Street, Vincnt di Liberto 
walked out his back door 
and held a family reunion in 
his “backyard.” 

His relatives dwell in sub¬ 
urban-like settings and usu¬ 
ally they think toe advantage 
is theirs, but yesterday they 
flocked with one accord 
to share his idyllic Man¬ 
hattan perch well above 

with ships like 

Many waters 
were • of the li 
who cannot tt 
from a lobste 
they see the pr 
sketches idend 
or more of the 
Of ships pass 
glancing from 
to ship again,, 
to sound- qun 
able.' 

Yet few wer 
the engaging J 
old ieeboard, 
lhat cameupn 
nation, escorb 
er Eendracht 1 
got up in I7t 
tumes. 

Among thes 
Bolle Beertje, 
Jeohovense Bf 
brugge; the 
50-foot Zeeus 
Muidew De 1 
Hanlerwijkse 
Vmkeveen; sc 
foot Schokker 
richem,' and 5* 
Lemsteraak <h 

Just saying 
year-old Mann 
bre?th. 
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71k New Yoifc Tim«/Rc5ort Wilk»r". 

From a grandstand set up at the Battery, New Yorkers watch Colombia's Gloria 

The New Yort. Hmes/Robert WeiUrr 

’**&***' 

v*A.' . Vv 

_ Tne Hftt York Ttme-i/Siward Htusntr 

Vessels of all types filled the harbor. At left is Chile's Esmeralda, at right, the Glucksburg of West Germany 

v«tw- 
* feW, 

Tfn Hr» York Timts'E4,*ar<j HiuTw TIk (•}! York Thn~s,/P?iii Hn'Jlrw- 

he Amerigo Vespucci stand at attention Spinnakers flying. a quartet of sailing boats provides visual harmony in the naval concert 
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Crowds, Short of Forecast, Watch 
5 Operation Sail From the Palisades 
** __ *--- — ~ ~ ~ ’ 

MAURICE CARROLL 300,000, and we only got about said Dr. Barry M. .ona 
jgyMAURICECARRO 90000" said. Police Chief pat-of four volunteer physicians 

ride McGee of Jersey City.. working with the Fort Lee, NJ^ 

uj&to the Lincoln Tunnel at For the first time, the Pal- ambulance ftjiad. b^. 
tbeNsouth, past the old homes isades Park police permitted send out for extra wiifflt nazei 
a3gT the garish hew high-rise overnight camping in the New and calonhne lotion. The itea 

north to the gr^rwiy j section. That worked might last longer, he aiggfisted, 

«- p-gMST* aSfion Sail vesterdav stayed over and, sard Cmef the T-smrts. 

HL crowte ra^fe clifftop, Biciari G. Piper, 'There Mostly, everyone M 
on the narrow strip between wasn’t'a single bad incident run. . _ 
the Hudson River and the foot Worried that some overen- ‘To think that my neignoors 
of die escarpment, along the thusiastic sp^ptators might top-back home , thought I ought to 
lowlands in Hoboken, Jersey pie off the steep cliff, the park waich it all,on TV” said-Mis. 
City and Bayonne, were big. police also put up a mile of y/ald of Remington, 
But they were smaller than the snow fence north of the George OTwn family and friends 
apprehensive police had' ex- Washington Bridge. That did NJ. Whose fl^. MB 
pected and they were weD- not work at alL The crowds stayed overnight in the pax*, 
behaved. stampeded over .it, and some some of them sleeping m xne 
! “It was nowhere near as bad crept perilously close to the family van, some on picnic 
aS "We’d predicted,” said Lieut cliffs edge. But the police re- tables under a tarpaulin. 
George Barrakat of the Wee- ported no injuries. “Me, I just rolled out ot bed 
bawken police. • There wens some problems, to see what It was all about 
. i trwe expected 200,000 to “We’ve got poison ivy galore,” from my living room window,” 

llpp 

wm 

■*About New York 
The July 4 Beat in the Upper Bay 

By TOM BUCKLE? 

said John Kuflesv who lives in 
Edgewatec Colcmy^NJ., along .. c 

— ^ the rivals edge. T the _ __ 

5W York IT*, Z Ethnic Diversity Addis Some Spice to Fourth of July Celeb; 
e per .ay 5S —-—- , • * quickly got behind Jt ^ “to booths, said. **Tfcey were] Elk. tte^dua 

ttJCKLE? 2Kr5^5-S-S?^ ih7'—:——__ Jim Bishop of Manhattan for canimn shoe. And the Finns, and Maiden Lane 
- » ” —-off Pitts-the ** boa^xt North Car01”14 typified those who had come Sf S'!L S’the Hungarians, the Lithua- where Mr. Beam 
from a South African war- burgh, and that she said, gave watermelon at 25 cents a slice ^ celebrate themselves in officials to leave their cars' mans, the Japanese,' the Norwo- by the crowds, sc 
■ffij. 1116 ^**5 SStrStoSi^hSSZand danced in front of City ^eT^hattan. “It* the to rel| the Swedes;andl the West point that he cc 
thCTe was anther fouled an- bration. “Using the Jam disci- HalL More came later to watch 20«h birthday and I MspbrtSon. 7 ^ i Indians filled the downtown One woman s 
?°r ^ but ***** tune 130 Plhie. l ean become a part of, the fireworks. d here t0 see every-! Police exoanded the traffic-iWlth muslc ax?d- fo°J* f_ gratulations on 
onecut it a sailor on, the ships." The notice estimated that six _nf wh- ■vranwatr^n I “There'll never De-a.day like city. Another < 

The skipper woo^tai off where Ships Stopped millrni people had driven, ?n® ,efee’ Je ^fnSSe 2lOTe-" Mayor E?arae ^ ^ 4th.” 
his sonar, and hes got it ff™ . _ . ,iTi< ;nfn looking and eating were more to mciuae an cm screen Jv l eeriv vesterdav mommg m pro- Federal tt* 
right up near the surface on Stili further" north/ some Manhattan far the day and that fun than television. se^nfmn^Qri^ts’ (claiming the ci^^omciai Bi- readings from A 

Africa to maybe put amag- George Washington Bridge ing up the short, curving ofthe foods!to_behadLj^Sliof keeping a few streets SsS^L®Jjoice%[ 
netic bomb on b^bottom” were complaining,'' said Police streets that make up what was towa l eat my way JJ^VfJfaround the perimeter of the £“£ jjPSfc' nr Conle Clinton of f0! 

SgtJos^’taSdMOfEnrie- the geographical area of *e ]£u&2FS& “ to 1SBnBit 50316 361:635 ^ TSSSTa^SrgS&f* 
you can hear it coming rigto woodC®s,NJ 'TJeythought cstyon July4.1776. ‘‘SiS^SdTu^sk” automobdes. Sim Se Rev. Dr. Kenneth 
out of the water.” the ships would ke^> on to The expected heavy crowds c°°PP^ The largest problems were L j70fkes ^ Rabbi L Usher *Sense of C 

Indeed you could, after toe Spuyftmltay^ fritoey along the New Jersey shore Crimean Dances quite smalL . IGrshblum began the dav with At the Seama 
launch was throttled back. It angryyrtien they stoppea at fane^ to materialize, and offi- The Turks were at Water and The Verrazano - Narrows ^ ecumenical service of prayer stitute, Mis. ' 
was a high-pitefaed whine the bridge. . dais in such towns as Wee-Wall Streets, and between Bridge was closed at midday and organ music. honorary cfaainr 
that could, the sergeant said. Later, some ships did go far- hawken, Bayonne and Hoboken dances of the Crimea and belly Jor ^ ^0^. because of drivers Leonard Bernstein recited the mittee of New > 
deafen a diver. ther north, and toe crowds had were rebe^ed. The heaviest dancing they did a thriving w{10 ^ hatted their cars to Declaration of Independence 4th and an end 

m a chance to view them. concentration of spectators was business in spinach and cheese watch, toe flotilla of ships pass- after praising its “precision of of the festival 
But, nntO many were chased on Kingswood Bluff in Wee- pies and spiced-up meatballs. ^ below; only nine cars were rhetoric, subtle adherence to broad smile, “Is 

_Sergeant Mottle’s crew, by late afternoon showers, toe hawken, a crowd estimated at Down the Street at 1 Wall, toe away by toe police dur- facts and barely contained day? Tm so thi 
wucii had been on duty for New jersey crowds watched 20000. . . Armenians displayed lOtn-cen- the whole day, .and all of rage." we need, a * 
12 hours, was replaced at 1 happily as the graceful sailing ^ tiuy illuminated manuscripts fhgm had been parked- on Readings of toe Declaration munitv.” 55^^hea¥ ^ 2®’ ^ ^y-^e^g Bflnmma ofFncfaod and. dtawd shush tebab.'Uie 0,^*^ street. . ^ - > of dependence later moved to ™ the even 

S0°n^er‘ fbeboat escorts erased past About 1.5 mdhonjined toe Insh Festival 77 Water ^ , owners were ang- City Hall, where throughout the bji fireworitw 
ward the ratoo reported a the moored gray naval flotilla Belt Parkway from 69th Street Street, was a careful blend of aey said, “ito day bands plaved and weU- pSheSd aromJ 
collision north of Liberty Is- ^at had churned into position to Cropsey Avenue, and per- folk songs by Mudray Carton gg"- sjgxi wS not posted known New Yorkers, such as fn Batterv park 
bncLL^ Na X qrt to the day before. .They topsna mWjmore wateted and ^eet but XfS Sul O’Dwyer, Helen Hayes. 'iSSESsS 
the scene. nicked, watched, enjoyed and, the riups and bought souvenirs signs on behalf of the Manhat- , t^r£_ 3 Celeste Holm and Josephine \ 

It turned out that the bow sometimes, provided poignant and hot dogs.in the Riverside tan Irish Northern Aid Commit- °a Pf1 -... premice read excerpts before condUl;ted ^ 
of a powerboat had gouged notes of their own from their Park area. tee. occmrS d5 tofSe SS an altar-like structure bedecked th^. 
a minuscule piece of wood out lives in the story erf toe nation. Despite toe large numbers of India was on John Street, toe late art ^ g bronze eagIe ^ ^githunderstonns 
of toe trim of a larger cabin An elderly woman in toe people, there was a minimum with a parade of san fashions, j* ® JL«a_«d t ^ theBat- seal of the citv that had been *i 
cruiser whose owner, think- crowd in Allison Park in Engle- of friction. People stopped to and right next door was an un- *^ ******* toward designed by Xavier Gonzalet. .n°' 
ing no’doubt of the insurance wood Cliffs looked across the help others decipher the maps promptu festival, simply a stations. Tho^ listening were asked to “ ^1? 
possibilities, urns trying to river at the naval ships and that were being peddled to pyramid of watermelons, being ne^y **^JJ™*°**' s{gn a reaffirmation of the S*™”- 
magnify the incident. began to cry. Other spectators tourists at the Battery. A sold by Pat Smith, who said The day’s general jity extend-the manj fest 

"I want to go to the hospi- offered to help her. But she motorman on the IRT Broad-business was brisk. "Water- ed to Brooklyn and its. Cony „ . evening-dense 
taL-"- he shouted, holding his said that she tod not need help, way local to South Ferry melon is healthy," she said. Island section, where.a crowd- No Libation mg to see Ge 
rirfit arm. ‘T want an X-ray.” fh^t she was crying because opened his door and showed off “ifs biodegradable and it's estunater who always estimates The first to do soxvas Stew-bid farewell 

“O JC " said Officer Red- the ships reminded her of her his levers to a gaggle of young- good for the environment, that one million had been swun- ^ Klonis of the Art Students Fraunces Tave 
dan “I^can take von. but I son who was 19 years old sters. Twenty-five cents a slice." ming at Coney Island, -£tit he League. Frank Migliozzi was home and wat 

From cliffs in Fort- Lee, 

n»Kei»Yorttn»i 

NJ. sear itfae George Washtagtrfa Bridge, perqde looked 6cvni oil rile Hudsoo snd the naval parade. 

£^‘You’re over the white 
law,” Sgt. Joseph Mottle 
Shouted jocularly over his 1 

loud-hailer from the bow of 
'.the Police Department's Har- 
:£or Launch No. 1. 

was yesterday morn- 
-ihg' at 10:30, and the launch 
"ttt throttling slowly 
»through the waters of toe 
^t®per Bay, keeping clear the 
-fame that the tall ships would 
ji$e on their way up the Hud- 
(sds. 
' "The skipper of toe cabin 
-cruiser that Sergeant Mottle 
was shouting to touched his 
right index finger to the bill 
of,, his yachting cap and 
steered back toward the 
school of anall craft that Jay 
anchored between EUis and 
liberty Islands. 

t*No, it’s usually no sweat 
vrtto toe pleasure boats, the 
sergeant said. "But with a 
scene like this you’ve got to 
worry. The Coast Guard says 
there are 30,000 small boats 
in--the harbor today, and it 
looks like more than that to 
me." 

What would have hap¬ 
pened. a passenger asked, if 
the skipper had ignored his 
warning? 

“We can give out sum¬ 
monses, just like the guys on 
shore,” toe sergeant replied. 
‘Tor speeding, say. Today 
the speed limit In the Upper 
Bay is eight knots. For a 
more serious offense, we. 
could take a boat in tow, 
bring them to shore and take 
tHe skipper to the nearest sta¬ 
tion house. But I don't think 
we?re going to have any situa¬ 
tions uke that. Everybody is 
being very cooperative." 

• 
And that’s the way it : 

turned out during a long day 
on'the water. Although there 
were probably many more 
small boats in the harbor 
than ever before. Launch No. 
1 -ibad to answer only three 
distress calls, and all of them 
were comparatively minor. 

The first took place soon 
afterward. A cabin cruiser 
fouled its anchor line on the 
propeller of another boat 

^Nothing to do but cut it 
loose," said Sergeant Mottle. 

^Launch No. 1 had toe 
department’s scuba - diving 
team aboard, and Officer 
James Mottle, the sergeant's 
brother, and Officer Tom 
Power stripped down to their 
trunks, donned flippers, snor¬ 
kels and masks, and went 
o&er the side. 

- In a minute they had 
severed the line with their 
long knives and were back 
aboard. 
cfThere must be thousands 

anchors on the bottom of 
the harbor," said Officer 
Power, who served on the 
Navy’s underwater-demoti- 
tidn teams before he entered 
the department “We brought 
up a 200-pounder a couple 
erf. months ago and gave it 
tfcthe South Street Seaport.” 

i' • 
-“The biggest problem isn’t 

tjoing the job, but getting to 
where you can do it,” said 
Officer Ben ManueUa, while 
he maneuvered the 52-foot, 
si eel-hulled launch among 
the anchored boats, which 

that could, toe sergeant said, 
deafen a diver. 

can’t bring you back.” when he was 
The man decided he didn’t tte of Leyte < 

need an X-ray; not, at any Pmes in 1944 
rate, while the tall ships were The Fourth 
passing. ■ his birthday. 

‘Admiral’ Behind Show 
Frank Osborn Braynaxd 

floating palaces of 90 and 
-100 feet. 
-in .“This is kind of a change 
for us/’ said Sergeant Mottle. 
“Usually we're working for 
the ■ narcotics boys, diving 

.wider piers in Brooklyn, 
looking for dope drop-offs, or 
Jot homicide, looking for 
jkodles and guns. People 
.think they throw a gun in 
the water and it’s gone. They 
couldn’t be more wrong. We 
.have a way of really combing 

' id area, so it's not guess¬ 
work." 

r,fl'rAt noon toe visiting war¬ 
dships that lined the parade 
T&ute for the tail ships began 
filing 21-gun salutes. Scarce¬ 
ly any warship afloat has 
'guns trigger than five-inchers 

: these days, and toe expto- 
isions, lost in the vast harbor, 
'lacked toe authoritative roar 
of the S-, 12- and 16-inch 
broadsides of yesteryear. 

. .’Tm keeping a special eye 
-on that one," said Officer 
-Power, as the launch came 
. abeam of a destroyer-sized 
.- ship flying the rising-sun 

colore of Japan- "I can 
' remember Pearl Harbor." 

A man from toe Chilean 
consulate was on one phone, 
an admiral was on toe other, 
and both had problems. Naval 
officers and volunteer work¬ 
ers were rushing about com¬ 

menting to any- 
M«n one who had time 
. to listen,' "It’s a 
ln the madhouse.” Frame 
News Osborn Braynard, 

the general man¬ 
ager of Operation Sad, and 
thereby impresario ol the 
greatest latter-day maritime 
parade in New York Harbor, 
was serene. 

“It’s a lot of fun," he sa*L 
“And it’s not difficult" 

Mr. Braynard, who is an 
enthusiast but not a dis¬ 
sembler, was certainly enjoy¬ 
ing himself at the vortex 
of the spectacular one-shot 
water extravaganza. 

It took five years to put 
Operation Sail together and 
Mr. Braynard saw it grow 
from a headquarters first in 
an upstairs office in the 
South Street Seaport Museum 
and then in offices along the 
whole north side of the 72d 
floor of the World Trade 
Center's north tower. 
■ He cajoled money, almost 
a half million dollars, and 
services, to toe extent of $1 
million. He sprinkled his 
conversation with superla¬ 
tives and upbeat phrases, as 
he has always done. 

"That's' grand.” “Magnif¬ 
icent” “Really fine." , 

All these are mainstays of 
the Braynard vocabulary. 
There is something of an 
irony in the fact that he 
presided over a tribute to 
the triumphs of sail His real 
love is passenger steamships; 
he is an expert on this 
dwindling class of vessels. 
■ "Somebody asked me the 
other day the difference be¬ 
tween a bark and a barken- 
tiae; I couldn’t tefi them, and 
it was very embarrassing,” 
said the 59-year-old man, 
who supervised the effort 
that brought 228 sailing ships 
and 53 naval units into New 
York Harbor. 

Mr. Braynard stands 5 feet, 
4 inches tali, considerably 
more compact than the -16 
tail ships that were the cen¬ 
terpiece of Operation Sail. 
But his ideas and receptivity 
tower considerably higher. 

“Frank has unlimited en¬ 
thusiasm," said an associate. 
“We have had to teach him 
to say no once in a while." 

Mr. Braynard, who never 
shipped out before toe mast, 
has always been afflicted 

when he was killed 4a the bat- At Battery Park City landfiH, a continuous attraction known that not even a Biran the eighth to sign one book, on television, 
tie of Leyte Gulf in the Philip- one of the Operation Sail view- throughout the day was a 14- teamal could drssnade but leaped quickly to the other But most sta 
pines in 1944. ing sites, an Empire State am- year-okl white gelding. Tur- to the beich. jThe side of the dais and was toe danced. 

The Fourth of July had been bulance had bogged down in tledove, from Clove Lakes on crowd? Over one nullzoc, ne fust to sign .in another one. . 
his birthday, she said. the sand, but 10 spectators Staten Island, who was fed «**«. Mayor Beame stopped off at Bicentennial 
:. - -- ; - ===== ' — — ^th sugar cubes until the City Puerto Rican Cannon city Hall and then, after visit- LIVINGSTOf 

Hall parade began late in toe The beachgoers may have ing the Forrestal, was taken by (UPD—The bi 
afternoon. Turtledove was g0ne there after sampling the helicopter into the area of toe be the count 
Manou Majlessi's horse and Mr. Haitian Festival at 44 Pine Jjdy 4th in Old New. York Fes- tennial baby W 
Majlessi was George Washing- street, which featured conch, rival, where he and City Council today by St B 
ton for the day. a resemblance rice and beans and sweating President Paul O’Dwyer were The hospital 
that he relished to the extent out a limbo. Or toe Philippine met by E. Virgil Conway, toe a 6-pound 12 

■ of signing dollar bills for Festival, at 59'Maiden Lane-, for festival chairman. bom 13 seconc 
whoever asked him. an evolutionary look at that Mr. Conway said, “I under- to Mr. and Mr 

The Chinese held a dragon country’s heritage. stand there was no libation al- Montclair. Hi 
dance alongside Police Head- At Maiden • Lane, Puerto lowed oti board?” ' Lynn, and if 
quarters and toe Municipal Ricans celebrated not only the "Pretty damn good idea, too,” doing fine, a 
Building, and Peter Wong from Bicentennial, but also the 350th said Mr. O’Dwyer. man said. She 
the Mandarin Inn gave a cook- anniversary of the -first bells Mr. Conway and Rodney first child, 
ing demonstration. At Liberty ■■ — —. = -— — ~ ... . ■■ -s- j:j= 
Park Plaza, Afro-Cuban poetry ■ .. t 

KSftSW-Sir Dobbs Ferry‘Rings Iri the 200t 
The .South Street Seaport, • _ =- ----;_ 

open and bouncing, was sur- ' 4. t .. . 
rounded fay three blocks of the ' By JAMES FERON the nver to eat hot dogs, visit songs without 
Italian Festival, an olio of food - specwrtonwicewrjcfcnBJe* with- each other and listen to music, but w 
booths, games of chance and DOBBS FERRY N Y Julv 4 Lieut* Timothy Hill, a country- and fervor th 

flea maJS A popular attrac —SS&5SSSS bfrtodaf^ ^SSS^ZS^SSi "ftT 5? 
tion was toe long bank of dot celebrated here today by toil- rf^STaeo W * n-Lt L i 
machines and pm balls directly drin rineine bells in Riverside a weeKS “®°- , . . ' 0 clock, MTS. * 
in front of the Fulton Fish Mar- SS. de . They were interrupted briefly the- children, 
ket. sw», — . by a thunderstorm that ob- hold the clapp 

vomme worejm urn gram ^ ho* YortcTi^ ‘American.Enterprise children’s bwks. .had ZeoZ Sles^to^e^rto'^d RejSJtiaw ' 

Sf,PtheW AtomtiftSde 3 Ioi of *un' *** 411 in the if*™* of aged officials to adopt the idea short-circuited toe organ. But, TfirehSS 
1911th^ito toe 1920’rTt it * not difficult." "American. enterprise," said because, she said youngsters uke the ringing of the bells, it the hour, a 
4 a self-Dublished 'work. ^ Guanno, who normally should participate on tius an-only made the ceremony more churches fa tin 

U-|«WMuSn Mnd every two yeare in even “d DOt ;|UStpersonal- Phil Melilio. 
from fS and fellow tom- gltog s«las„and wMermrion wateh. ..• 1 Led by Helen Ricci, who historic mick 

A couple of hundred yards J with salt-water fever. He has 

been amassing memorabilia 
for most of the years of his 
life, which began on Aug. 21, 
1916, fa Sea CKff, L.L 

His house there is virtually 
a museum of maritime arti¬ 
facts, with a basement full of 
models, ship nameboards, 
slivers of engines, old ban¬ 
ners and ship’s railings, and 
an upstairs lined with 50 lith¬ 
ographs, oils and drawings of 
liners, from the Savannah 
(first steamship across the 
Atlantic) to the Queen Eliza¬ 
beth-2. 

The current love of hfs 
life, nest to his wife and two 
grown children, is toe extinct 
liner Leviathan. He has writ¬ 
ten more than half of a four- 
volume work on the great 
ship, which was the queen 
of the Atlantic trade from 
1911 through the 1920’s. It 
is a self-published ‘work, 
made -possible by donations 
from friends and fellow ship¬ 
ping buffs. 

Mr: Braynani’s father, a 
physician, came to Sea Cliff 
by boat from New York and 
bought property there. As a 
boy, Frank drew pictures of 
ships and collected whatever 
he oould find. 

In 1943 he went to work 
for the American Merchant 
Marine Institute, a- shipown¬ 
ers’ organization, and in 
1348 he began a three-year 
tenure as ship news reporter 
on toe New York Herald 
Tribune. This ended with a 
10-year return engagement 
at toe Merchant Marine Insti¬ 
tute. 

Mr. Braynard then spent 
eight years as toe public re¬ 
lations officer ' for Moran 
Towing and Transportation, 
the tugboat concern. In 1970 
he was appointed program 
director of toe South Street 
Seaport Museum, of which, he 
was a founder. 

In 1964 Mr. Braynard put 
together a 24-ship Operation 
Sail in New York. The current 
operation began germinating 
almost immediately-after the 
first one. He and Peter Stan¬ 
ford and the- founder of the 
museum, mulled over the 
next big thing South Street 
could do. 

"We were driving down to 
visit a woman in Princeton, 
N. J,” he said. “She has an 
absolutely magnificent col-, 
lection of scrimshaw, and we 
wanted to see it I said in 
the car that toe Bicentennial 
was a perfect time to do it 
We knew that the British, had 
a sailing regatta of some 

The How Yot* Timas 

“It's a lot of fan, and 
it’s not difficult ” 

kind every two years, in even 
ware arid that made 1Q7fi ~ - -- . _ i-cu uy noon xucci, WOO niStOnC nuoui 
yeare^aad that made 1976 yesterday -You have to tty to Mrs. Fntz and a few hundred had organized the picnic, the the park, and 

vi_^L__ - • . be sucessful m America." other residents of this Hudson celebratora sang the national whoSvere fin* «» rrnm~, sucessnu in America. other residents of this Hudson celebrators sang the national who were fan 
strollers along Water Street River village had gathered by)anthem and other patriotic!in the event 

oiouucx, a wew Kocneue were taken to the Urals, the 
automobile dealer whose Mediterranean, Northern Eu- I ‘ :-- 

ES 7S&SR as Stamford Halts Work on Its Future to Mark 
»®L Gennany, in Street, Greek, Ukrainian, - -----— -1—:- 

10 toe Bnbsh, Slovak. Polish and Korean festi- I T.ik*» narari»e elaoarl in lot- tha Thai an- 1972 to talk to the British, 

there at the time. They 
agreed, and then it was just 

The project continued 
under South Street’s auspices 
for.several years until 1974, 
when the museum could no 

era and eaters. Said Carole 
Shaw: “Only in New York." 

By MICHAEL KNIGHT 
SpteUl u>Tb* NfT York Times 

STAMFORD, Conn., July s-™ “c£: 
Is'mBtuss “7*r SS saw for wwTveSxnntiI 1974 , ^ portable tmlet- facHrties, to spend a day celebrating its march.- day with 

SLTtemSSnno ** 200th . units j^resehting front of City 
longer afford to let Mr. Bray- “ntteroatum, were birthday. civic organizations, business Street, attend 
naiti. .wear two hats—as Op early yes ter- A parade to toe heart of the groups, clubs, ethnic societies, cadets frpm.i 
Sail chief and museum pro- {rune’ city s downtown this afternoon drum and bugle corps and mu- Sail ships- to 
sram director cortmg her family one by one and a gala ball later this eve- nkripal marching bands paraded night in the * gram director. 

When Op Sail received 
funds from the Bicentennial 
organizations on the national 
and state (New York and 
New Jersey) levels, \as well 

-as from corporations, be was 
put on toe payroll at $25,000 
a year. The- Port Authority 
donated tl\e World Trade 
Cento1 office space free. 

Yesterday he watched the 
passing maritime parade from 
the deck, of toe. aircraft 
carrier Forrestal. 
. As tiie ships glided up and 
down the Hudson, Mr. Bray¬ 
nard realized an “impossi¬ 
ble" dream of his own and 
of the thousands who love 
ships and toe sea. If only one 
of the great liners could have 
grandly swept ahead- of the 
procession, Mr. Braynard’s 
joy would have been com¬ 
plete- _- 

GIVE FUN TO A CHILD 
HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND 

■ang aer ramuy one oy one and a gala ball later this eve- mcipal marching bands paraded night in the * 
-—----ning were the highlights of a past the reviewing stand on On Saturday 

1 MM T-.L n week of events planned as long Summer Street, a procession of a Revolutions 
i,VUV Jfups A OOft rart as two years ago to mark the people interspersed with floats, tion still heff 

In a 1909 Celphr/ifinn Blfen.ten^ial„ “? Stamford’s antique cars and old-fashioned rededicated fa 
ma i zuyceieorapon ro[e ni the Revolutionary War fire engines. recalled ti»:c 

In 1909. New York Clhr peri0d- . ^ Colonial dress ball later,era. : • In 1909. New York City 
was the scene of a parade 
of more than 1,000 warships, 
steamboats, private steam 
yachts and tugs that moved 
up the Hudson for the gigan¬ 
tic Hudson-Fulton Celebra¬ 
tion. 

The Festivities, on SepL 25, 

In 300-Year-Old L.I. Community, It Was a I 

tic Hudson-Fulton Cete&ra- By PRANAY GUPTE “After ,all; -that is the American in 

tion. sptcuuoTbcKtvTcrtTUn** r*KL£i w. a ' v ' u «. ■ 

ORIENT, L. L, Juiy -i Robert 1661,’OrientUSnlistafflt*® 
Van Nostrand was up at 5 AJd communities oh Long Island, around here f 

Stt? 5*S 5JS??„5 It today to work on his cauli- Farming still is toTrSih oocu- served today 
centennial rf to^ liw?drw flcwer te™ bete. The planting P8*50"* ^e fishermen still little common 

SMtWsSS —« ii «, am. for C3 ^ 

ft ip 5SE javffijKa&’igai taMf 
French Italian, Dutch. Mexi- most tip of Long Island, this SS weremelSuat Si? b2n?h&* 
C“^;f ^8““* ^Ships w not a day to waver from b4fco. Every houSf of Loos 

,atS^llC2S sc“eclulB- which date bade at least 200because of ti 
and Robert "Our celebration of July 4 years, displayed their flags. At rising taxes. * 

52 hI* Clermont were m consists m continuing to do ow a tiny schoafhanse. children tion costs aw 
toe line of sail. ^ work," Mr. Van Nostrand said, engaged in candle-topping and from real esl 

dy ]&tO 
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Celebrating for Charity and Fun.. 

Above, Helen 
Holmes and Bill 

Farmer dressed as 
revolutionaries. 

Left, Robert Indiana 
and Louise Nevelson 

were amongartists 
on board. Right, 
guests paid $125 

each for benefit of 
Skowhegan School. 

Jamily/style 
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iJrPJ* » Lr 
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Monique Souroudjoii„* 
from Paris; Carleton 
Howe from Vermont. 

,.j NEMY 
Vines and Bill 
■*£1 Orange, N. J., 

vacation yes- 
-jot dressed up 
,y considered 
: garb (tricorn 
: :hes for him: 
ing dress and 

...ier), ignored 
7 > shouted that 

didn't take 
leir way to a 

~ir, boarded a 
it and chugged 

' or’s Island to 
l Sail. 
jrs cost them 

Holmes, who 
. -kets at Chan- 

on. thought It 
,.*ry cent 
rthday gift to 
is Holmes, who 
o Mr. Farber, 
:ourt to legally 
; of her maiden 

. doesn’t know 
& but I wanted 
anyway, when 
a certain age, 
use so many 

5.” 

: ion Hcket 

.her 350 men, 
aiidren aboard 
rip was a way 

. what most re- 
' "a once in a 
•" with a chari- 
,on. Their $125r 

proceeds went 
rgan School of 

.;ulpture, which 
/ would result 

•'iddition to Its 
-nd. 

legan benefit 
to 350 people, 

boat could 

:wer people 
.- * difference be- 
.^5 the day and 

ig people end 
l feeling about 

the school.” said Ellen John¬ 
ston, whose grandfather had 
Wacker Drive in Chicago 
named after him, and who is 
now on the Board of Skow¬ 
hegan. 

“We wanted it relaxed,” 
said John Eastman, the exec¬ 
utive vice president of the 
school. 

Things weren't quite as re¬ 
laxed on the Staten Island 
Ferry, which had been char¬ 
tered by the New York City 
Mission Society for a similar 
benefit: The 1.500 capacity 
was sold out several weeks 
m advance, with tickets go¬ 
ing for from $25 for children, 
to $75 for adults and $125 
for sponsors. The price in¬ 
cluded a box lunch catered 
by Donald Bruce White, soft 
drinks, wine and beer, a steel 
band and a commentary by 
Art Buchwald. 

Bumpy Start 
"It got off to a bumpy 

start but it had. a happy end¬ 
ing,” said Dick Daniels, who 
managed operations and lo¬ 
gistics, and together with. 
Dina Merrill, chairman of the 
event, talked the right autho¬ 
rities into allowing the ferry 
to leave the slip, where it 
was supposed to remain tied 
up, and head for Verrazano- 
Narrows Bridge. 

For the Mission Society, 
the happy ending will prob¬ 
ably be in the neighborhood 
of $100,000, the profits of the 
day, attended by such as 
Christine Andreas of My Fair 
Lady, Josh Iogan, Joanne and 
Fred Winshjp and Ann and 
John Coleman, and a similar 
evening event to watch the 
fireworks. 

A third benefit, for Cancer 
Care Inc^ was scheduled to 
be landlocked and remained 
so. The organization rented 
part of the sixth floor of the 
Seamen’s Church Institute 

near Battery Park for a $50 
viewing of Operation Sail in 
the daylight hours, and a $25 
viewing of the evening fire¬ 
works. Among those who 
contributed money and/or 
their presence were Angier 
Biddle Duke, Helen Hayes, 
John and Frances Loeb, Alary 
Roebling, Caroline and Doug¬ 
las Lynch and Countess Mari¬ 
na de Brantes. 

The Skowhegan boat, 
awash in' cameras, backgam¬ 
mon sets, Vuitton and Gucci 
handbags'and carryalls, and 
diffidently expensive sweat¬ 
ers, jackets, blazers and loaf¬ 
ers. carried a mixed batch 
of guests. 

“This is where I belong,” 
said Louise Nevelson, who 
was surrounded by such art¬ 
ists as Robert Indiana, Mari- 
sol, Cletus Johnson, and 
Diana MacKown, whose book 
“Dawns plus Dusks.” a Nev¬ 
elson biography will be pub¬ 
lished in November. 

Miss Nevelson, who was 
• wearing a long embroidered 
- coat and eyelashes that al¬ 

most tilted the boat, said she 
would rather be where she 
was, "with a group I re¬ 
spect,” thin aboard the For-: 
restal where she had also 
been invited, “with those 

• politicians.” 
The artists and politicians 

gave way to a discussion of 
her favorite pin-up girl. 

“I never had one before,” 
she said, "but I do now and 
it*s.Elizabeth Taylor.” 

"Why?” She answered her 
own question. "Because she's 
her own person. She’s a fan¬ 
tasy and I like that.” 

Operation Sail wasn’t a 
fantasy but a masquerade, 
she said. 

"Do you think the people 
who sent those ships here 
are sympathetic to America?” 
she asked. And then a smile 
creased her features: “But 

visually, I love it . . . it's a 
spectacle.” 

For Carleton Howe, a 78- 
year-old farmer from Man¬ 
chester, VL, who described 
himself as “a leftover from 
the last century.” the day 
was “beyond my imagination, 
beyond anything." 

Mr. Howe said he took the 
bus in to New York because 
"I like to be where the ac¬ 
tion is. I just came back 
from China and I drove them 

crazy there. I jogged every 
morning and they couldn't 
believe it.” 

He allowed as how he was 
in pretty good shape. 

“Most people are cracking 
up worse than I am,” he said 
modestly. 

Luis Gastal, a financial 
consultant, returned from 
Venice especially for the day. 
. “I'm. going to run out and 
buy Eastman Kodak stock," 

he said, as the empty film 
cartons piled up on deck. 

'Einar Almdale and his wife, 
Marian, of Birmingham, Mich., 
were among those adding to 
the empty cartons. They flew 
in Saturday night for 24 hours 
"because we wanted to see 
this ever since we first heard 
of it." 

“It was- worth every cent 
and every minute," said Mrs. 
Almdale, as her husband, try¬ 

ing to photograph the French 
sailors aboard the Drogou 
called on them to "turnez 
vous." 

*Tm sure they’re doing 
something at home, but noth¬ 
ing like this," sighed Mrs. 
Almdale, contentedly munch¬ 
ing on the boxed lunch of 
chicken, ratatouille and 
cheese, and listening to Hell- 
man's Angels, a trio of harp, 
bass arid guitar. 

For Miss Holmes and Mr. 

Farber. the day was'-^a 
"super" vacation. They didn't 
even mind the fact that‘be¬ 
cause some people took two 
lunch boxes, they got noiie 

"We'll buy hot dogs,” Miss 
Holmes said. "After alt it’s 
July 4 and this is great. We 
have no jet lag, we donft 
have to translate the money 
and we speak the language. 
What more could anvone 
ask?” 

... And One Party Purely for the Fun of It 
BV JUDY KLEMESRX.ro 

It isn’t that they are super- to turn away about 10 peo- 
patriots or anything, they 
said. It’s just that they have 
this terrific view of the Hud¬ 
son River. • And so, like 
thousands of other New 
Yorkers, Joseph Moore and 
his wife, Tamara Engel, both 
33 years old, threw an Opera¬ 
tion Sail party yesterday for 
their relatives and friends. 

The couple’s only stipula¬ 
tion: That the guests each 
bring an "authentic Ameri¬ 
can dish” so everyone could 
celebrate the country’s 200th 
birthday with an all-Ameri¬ 
can meal. 

The guests, about 40 in 
all. and most of them wear¬ 
ing various combinations of 
red, white and blue, began 
trooping in around' noon to 
the Moore's five-room, 14tb 
floor apartment at 322 West 
72d Streep which has three 
rooms facing south down the 
river and across to New Jer¬ 
sey. 

"Our biggest problem was 
keeping the party small,” 
said Miss Engel, a social 
worker who prefers to use 
her maiden name. “We had 

STIBUS 

;s Wine Make Sense With Salad? 
- XAIBORNE 

- •- rs we have lis- 
"■ nents pro and 
- on, about the 
;! le with green 
. alad is tossed 

' f oil and vine- 
■\ient goes that 
.the stomach 
: '+ an acid will, 

-• iVay, cause in- 
,-ion. When we 
. that salads 

;V<1 after amain 
• hat we serve 

, :ne along with 
v several letters 
-ns on the mat* 

v Rev. 
: ,-adden of 

; _ :oiy in Altoo- 
••' « follows con- 
,: delicate ques- 
: tition of salad 

:|n the day of 
mpressiorrable 

-..Jinan-maestro 
art indicated 
as after the 

- >re the pasta 
e. The reason- * 

• if the salad 
t^ith the main 

vinegar-based 
. be hostile to 

. n of the ap- 
£ accompany? 

. -tamed Robert 
• on at some 
.e appropriarte- 
g salad after 

, ‘Tor your 
I am sure, in- 

astronomically 
. a salad after 

: "se, assuming 
ourse is a pro¬ 

tein or mixture thereof. Pro¬ 
teins require a generous 
amount of hydrochloric acid 
in your stomach in order to 
be properly digested. When 
you eat carbohydrate rich 
foods such as vegetables, 
your stomach / does not se¬ 
crete much hydrochloric acid, 
because it is not needed for 
the digestion- of -carbohy¬ 
drates. If -you first fill yonr 
stoniach with predahmantly 
carbohydrate foods (as you 
do when you start your meal 
with a' large, raw. vegetable 
salad, as ‘experts’ tell yoii to 
do) and then finish your meal 
with a prote'm food, the 
protein will remain, largely 

. undigested because , of: an in¬ 
sufficient amount of hydro¬ 
chloric add-in the stomach. 
Therefore, it ;it best to eat 
Protein fbods first, on an 
empty stomach, whoa the 
hydrochloric acid secretion 
will be generous: then contin¬ 
ue with carbohydrate foods.” 

As a final note, let us sar 
that the argument against the 
service of salad with wine 
strikes us as on- a par. with 
the long touted notion in 
“gourmet?' circles that you 
should never have aromatic 
flowers or people who wear 
perfume at table'if wine is to 
be served. Too much of a 
distraction. : • 

* >• . . 
• We .are indebted to An- 
nellese Richter of Stamford, 
Conn.,. for an excellent 
crumb-topped fruit pie that 
sbe calls apple-streusel or 
Murbeteig-Obstkuchen. .“This 
Murbeteig-Obstkuchen,” she 
notes, “is a result of many 

years of experimenting with 
many recipes and is absolute¬ 
ly delicious, but is best if 
eaten on the same day. This 
is the recipe: 

ANNEXJESE RICHTER’S 
APPLE-STREUSEL PIE 

The short crust: 
££ cup butter, softened 
*2 cup sugar 

vi4 to 1J6 cups flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 

% teaspoon salt 
2 egg yolks 
2 tablespoons milk 

. . 1 teaspoon vanilla 
The crumb topping: 

% cup light brown sugar 
% cup flour 

Grated rind of one lemon 
££ cup butter; well dulled 

The fining: 
6 tart cooking apples 

such as Cortland 
Juice of one lemon 

14.cup.sugar 
Js teaspoon cinnamon 

Pinch, of nutmeg. 
1. Combine the butter and 

sugar In the mixing bowl of 
art electric mixer. Cream to¬ 
gether until fluffy. • 

2. Sift together the flour, 
halting powder and salt. Beat 
the yolks with the milk and 
stir in the vanilla. - 

3. Alternately, add the yolk 
mixture and -up to one and 
one-quarter cups of the flour 
mixture to the butter and 
sugar. The point is to add 
only enough flour so that the 
mixture will hold together 

. and not be sticky. Turn the 
dough onto a lightly floured 

' board and continue kneading, 
while adding flour as neces¬ 
sary untQ dough can be 
handled. 

4. tightly butter a 10-inch 

spring-form cake pan and 
add the dough. Flatten it into 
a circle, then -continue flat¬ 
tening and shaping the dough 
so that it covers the bottom 
and sides. Work it like putty, 
using the knuckles and fing¬ 
ers to press and spread. 
Smooth it with the fingers. 
Chill 

5. To make the topping.. 
combine the brown sugar and 
flour in a mixing bowl and 
add the Ieraond rind. Cut thin 
slices of butter over the mix¬ 
ture. Work the mixture with 
a pastry cutter or two knives 
until it is crumblike. Chill. 

6. Peel and core the apples. 
But them into thin slices and 
add them to a mixing bowl. 
Sprinkle with lemon juice, 
sugar, cinnamon and nutmeg. 
Toss gently to blend well Let 
stand briefly. 

7. Preheat the oven to 375 
degrees. 

8. Arrange the apples alices 
in’neat circular layers', letting 
them overlap slightly, until 
the dough-lined cake pan is 
filled Carefully ' but tho¬ 
roughly cover the'top of the 
slices with the crumb mixture. 

9. Place in the oven and 
bake one hour or until golden 
on top. If the pie starts to 
become too brown, reduce 
the even heat as necessary 
and continue baking. 
• Yield: Eight to 10 servings. 

In the recipe*printed in this 
space last -Monday for An¬ 
dreas • Steglich’s shrimp de 
jonghe, the quantity of bread 
crumbs was mistakenly 
printed as one-half teaspoon. 
The correct amount is one 
cup: 

pie who asked to come. They 
felt bad, but they said they 
understood.’’ 

Sharp Contrast 

Miss Engel, who looked 
very 1976 in her orange terry 
cloth hostess gown, was a 
sharp contrast with her hus¬ 
band, who powdered his 
brown hair and tied it back 
with a red ribbon, a la 1776. 
He also rolled up the legs of 
his pants, and donned a ruf¬ 
fled gray shirt under a brown 
vest to enhance the Colonial 
effect. 

“1 was going to buy a wig, 
but I decided it would be too 
hoi" said Mr. Moore, who is 
assistant executive director 
of the Catholic Home Bureau. 
"So I decided to powder my 
hair with cornstarch instead. 
I just thought it would be 
fun.” 

The guests, after dropping 
off their authentic American 
dishes in the kitchen, imme¬ 
diately took op posts in front 
of the' windows. They cleaned 
off their binoculars, opened 
their official Operation Sail 
programs, sipped on two all- 
American drinks — Schlitz 
beer and Coca-Cola—and set¬ 
tled back to enjoy the tall 
sfcdps.the medium ships and 
the small ships as they sailed 
by. 

The first tall ship came in¬ 
to view at exactly 12:40 PJML 
It was the United States 
Coast Guard ship Eagle, lead¬ 
ing the pack up the Hudson. 
The guests focused their bin¬ 
oculars. 

"Is that the Eagle?” wan¬ 
dered Barry Meyers, of 
Ridgewood, N.J., who oper¬ 
ates an executive search com¬ 
pany in Manhattan. “Why 
don’t they have a name on 
it? All it says is Coast Guard.” 

Patriotic Forks 
As the ships sailed by. 

some of the guests picked up 
red, white or blue plastic 
forics and nibbled on the red, 
white and blue fruit salad 
that lay in a hollowed out 
watermelon shell, into which 
was stuck a copy of the Dec¬ 
laration of Independence, 
folded in the form of a sail. 
The watermelon ship was 
named S.S. Emily, after the 
host couple’s 4-month-old 
daughter. 

“Look, even the people 
look red, white and blue,” 
said Miss Engel’s mother. 
Ida. of Brooklyn, as she 
gestured toward the thou¬ 
sands of people who were 
lined up on.the West Side 
Highway below. 

At times, it seemed that 
the guests enjoyed watching 
the hordes of people on the 
highway, the balconies and 
the rooftops at least as much 
as they enjoyed watching the 
tall ships. When the word 
was passed around that Lena 

Horae lived in the pent¬ 
house apartment in a build¬ 

ing across the way, many 
of the guests focused their 
attentions—-and binoculars— 
in that direction. 

Carol Kowalsky, 33, a 
psychiatric social worker, 
said that she almost stayed 
at her summer house in Fair 
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Enjoying view of tall ships out window at Operation Sail party ojr, 
West 72d Street were, from left, Arlene Meyers, and host Josepw 

Moore, Who wore Colonial costume, and wiie, Tamara Engel. 

Harbor, Fire Island, but de¬ 
cided at the last minute to 
come into the city for Opera¬ 
tion Sail. 

"It was contagious; it was 
like a wave swept over Fair 
Harbor,” she said, with a 
sweep of her hand. “People 
suddenly decided that it was 
silly to stay at the beach if 
they had a place to go to 
watch the sail.” 

The guests who traveled 
the farthest were Miss En¬ 
gel's 29-year-o3d sister. Ceil 
Bondman, and her husband, 
Bernard, who live in Benning¬ 
ton, Vt. The drive to Man¬ 
hattan—in a rainstorm—took 
them four hours. 

“But it was worth it,” she 
said. “This only happens 
once in 200 years.” 

Not all of the guests were 
enchanted with the tall'ships. 
Attentions frequently strayed, 
and clusters of people in the 
various rooms were heard 
discussing the virtues of 
Pampers versus cloth diapers, 
and the heroism of the Israeli 
soldiers who rescued the hos¬ 
tages in Uganda. 

The excitement was re¬ 
kindled a bit when the Soviet 
vessel, Kruzenshtem, the big¬ 
gest tall ship in the armada, 
sailed by. Mr. Meyers looked 

through his binoculars, shook 
his head and said: 

"The Russians always do it 
up the best, right? They win 
the Olympics and every¬ 
thing." 

His wife, Arlene, took the 
binoculars out of his hands 
and pointed them toward the 
West Side of the Hudson. 
"I’m trying to see the people 
in Jersey,” she said, excit¬ 
edly. “All you can see are 
little dots.” 

Almost all of the tall ships 
had sailed by when it began 
to rain. Someone switched on 
a recording of Scott Joplin 
ragtime music, and Miss En¬ 
gel called her guests to the 
dining table, where the au¬ 
thentic American dishes had 
been splendidly displayed. 

Funny Menu 
,rWe have Vermont Ched¬ 

dar cheese,” she announced, 
“and baked Virginia ham, 
and Southern fried chicken, 
and Boston brown bread, and 
Boston baked beans, and com 
on the cob, and brandied 
sweet potatoes, and Waldorf 
salad, and Harvard beets, 
and Schlitz beer from Mil¬ 
waukee.” 

Everybody laughed. 
The desserts included Bos¬ 

ton cream pie, apple pie. 
squash pie, pecan pie. sp|t 
water taffy from Atlantic 
City, and Indian pudding, 
which had been whipped f-lip 
by Richard Burger, a bio¬ 
chemist who does cancer 
search. * 

"Biochemistry is very much 
like cooking," he noted. "Ypji 
prepare things, you measure 
things, you add things ^to 

each other at the right time£- 
and you just hope you dotf t 
make any mistakes." 

Although the guesjs 
seemed bored at times with 
Operation Sail they definitely 
were not bored with the 

- meal, and the general feeling 
seemed to be that the Opera¬ 
tion Sail party was an after¬ 
noon well spent 

"I think it’s great that some¬ 
thing nice is being focused 
on New York City forr„a 
change,” said Alan Siskind, 
a 34-year-old social worker 
from Katonah, N.Y. 

“You’ve seen one la?! ship. ■ 
you've seen them all," added 
Evelyn Hatala. of Mystic 
Island. N.J. "But when r'go 
back to the hospital where I 
volunteer. I’ll be able to siay, 
T saw the tall ships.’" : * 
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Next Lease Worries Hawaii Farmers 
Poor Challenge 
Royal Estate 

■ on Terms 

■.: By WALLACE TURNER 
SpecUl to Tht Re w Tort mats 

HOLUALOA, Hawaii—The 
Bernice P. Bishop Estate, 
which owns one of every 

'eight acres in the state of 
■Hawaii, is reorganizing the 
r leases of its agricultural land 
On the volcanic western slope 

'of the island of Hawaii. 
, This is a process fraught 

.'with conflict since land ten¬ 
ure is a matter of smoldering 

, discontent here in the Kona 
area where a few big hold¬ 
ers control so much. Fear of 
dispossession is heavy among 
the small fanners. Despite all 

' the beauty of their surround¬ 
ings, life is hard here for the 

.poor, many of whom live on 
what they can grow in cracks 
.in the lava. 
■: The other day Confessor 
.Riviera, one of these farmers, 
'Stood on one of the rocks that 
cover his farm and spoke of 
■the worry gnawing at his 
mind. Mosquitoes swarmed 
•around him in the deep shade 
.of the coffee bean, manga, 
^papaya and other trees that 
had been planted by gouging 
holes in the lava outcrop¬ 
ping- 

■ Through the trees the Pa¬ 
cific gHstened a thousand 
feet below, dotted with the 
vessels of the marlin fishing 
fleet that move in and out 
from the docks at Kailua, 
where the crop of tourists is 
harvested daily. 

Mr. Riviera is a 51-year-old 
native of Hawaii who was 
bom' of Puerto Rican parents. 
They were members of one 
of the waves of cane-worker 
immigrants who were brought 
to these islands from Japan, 
China, the Azores, the Philip¬ 
pines and elsewhere. 

His worry is renewal of 
the lease on five of his eight 
'acres. This lease will expire 
Dec. 31 on the piece that be¬ 
gins at the road and runs 
steeply for a quarter mile 
dtiwn hilL 

"We all here go through 
the same cycle," Mr. Riviera 
said. "We come here to work 
‘the agriculture, and we strug¬ 
gle to where we can hold up 
■our heads and we always 
bright with the same big 
people." 

1 Mr. Riviera’s life was 

TtoKrarYort Tlsw/Waf (*x Tmvtr 

Leases on Hawaiian farmland, above, are being reassessed by the Bishop Estate, owner 
of the land. Confessor Riviera and life wife, below, fear their lease will not be renewed. 

changed, he said, in 1967 by 
two VISTA volunteers who 
stayed for a few weeks in a 
coffee storage shed up the 
hill from, the Riviera farm. 
The two young men held 
meetings and told the coffee 
fanners they should organize 
themselves. 

"They set me to think¬ 
ing," he said. 

Mr. Riviera’s landlord is 
the Bishop Estate, which is 
in some ways the most im¬ 
portant and most unusual 
institution in Hawaii. It is 
the legacy of Princess Ber¬ 
nice P. Bishop, the last sur¬ 
vivor of Hawaii’s Polynesian 
monarchy. 

The estate consists of what 
were once the Crown lands. 
The princess left them to be 
used to raise money for the 
benefit of the Hawaiian 
people, by which she meant 
the descendents of the Poly¬ 
nesians. The trustees who run 
the estate use its earnings to 
operate Kamehameha School 
for Polynesian Hawaiians. 

The estate owns and leases 
the land for agriculture or 
building sites. Much of Hono¬ 
lulu is built on Bishop Estate 
land. However, some of the 
land is lava fields and remote 
mountains, unused by any- 

Continued on Page 25, Column 1 

Recovery Continues 
Despite Business- l 

paying, off its debts and has! 
found it unnecessary to resorti Using It to Enrich Nudearj b»k bomwmg 

Fuel Takes Less Power icovery has moved bnskfy “®5;^nance its expansion. The im- 

Than Present Method * £*. 
. jJhSfce upward trend remains missing in the national 

istrong and sustainable. Yet: ramie recovery. . . 
By VICTOR K. McELHENY .there is. one important measure Yet< according to many econ-j 
American utility executives of economic growth -whose per- om|sts> there is no cause for 

are indkyW increasing eager- jformance has been puzzling sna alarm the trend may actu- 

to 

ness for prompt commerrializa- 
tion of a little-noticed tecb- 

disappourtSng. _ ally be fteafiby. In this view. 
Business loans, reflecting the American, industry has been 

Bank’s economics 

Qomirorcfa! and industrial 
Business Loans . 
New York Banks Weekly reporting, large commercial banks 
in New York City, seasonally adjusted. 
BiHions of doflars" 

“w ^ V_ 

.■■■■;.. ."-X 
35 . . 

-X ■ 34 — .. . 

331_r L —L _i_? i:.. .1J i_j i, . L—: 

nique of enriching nuclear fiieLjdemand of American indu^y'financing itself internally and! 
the centrifuge. !for credit to finance its activl- through the securities markets,' 

Centrifuge capacity, the ex-jtjes, have been in a long slump. leaving bank credit as a source 
ecutives noted, uses less elec-un the last year these loans.to be tapped for future ex- 
tric power and can be bufltjhave dropped $5.86 bHikm at pansion. 
faster and in smaller umts'.jjew York City’s major banks.: ‘This is the first recovery of 
than plants using the 30-year- ^ the last six months alone. ;the pest 25 years in which 
old gaseous diffusion process..-^ ^ economic recovery was;business loans have dropped 

Donald G. Allen, vice presi-ipasWr solidly ahead, these for a full year following the 
dent of the New England; joang slipped S4.S billion. cycle trough." says the Chase 
Electric System, said at an ; American industry has been Manhattan 
international conference onj . _ 
enrichment last week that! 
only a handful of utilities j 
would need to sign up to spar, 
the building of new centrifuge ■, 
capacity. 

"From the point of view ofj 
a utility trying to plan, this is; 
a very great advantage,” Mr.' 
Allen said during the confer-J 
ence, which was sponsored byf 
the Atonic Industrial Forum, ! 

Heat Given Off } 

Enrichment of nuclear fuel; 
involves increasing the pro-; 
portion of readily fissionable i 
uranium 235 in a quantity of| 
uranium, which consists mostly, 
of heavier, less fissionable ura-i 
mum 238. The fissioning of| 
uranium 238. The fissioning of | 
uranium atoms gives off heat 
for running conventional 
steam-driven turbines for gen¬ 
erating electricity. | 

All current uranium-enrich-j 
ment processes, including noz-j————■:■•--_? _ - ss . — 
zle-spray processes being de-j . ^ i 

U.S. Banks’ Bigger Role 
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New Law Aids Small Business Investment Companies 
By ELIZABETH M. FOWLER There ^ -270 

.'David Engelson. a cheerfuliSSi^UsS^ISSis^^SISi 
entrepreneur who wears two 
hats, expressed great relief 
when President Ford recently 
signed into law new amend¬ 
ments to the Small Business 
Investment Company Act. 
•' "We didn’t know until the 
fest moment whether he would 
sign. Our hopes have gone up 
and down like a yo-yo,” he 
commented. 
* Mr. Engelson hangs one hat 
in Bridgeport, Conn., where he 

president of the First Con¬ 
necticut Small Business Invest¬ 
ment Company. In Washington 
he has another office as presi¬ 
dent of the National Associa¬ 
tion of Small Business Invest¬ 
ment Companies, a rotating 
elective post. 

CONGRESS COMMITS 
TREASON 

Two faundnd Years aeo this vraek, 
the Continental Congress 
unanimously approved a resolution 

OB Independence, thus committing 
.high treason against the Crown. 
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the country, organized to help 
small business investment com¬ 
panies by providing capital and 
advice, which they cannot gen¬ 
erally obtain from commercial 
banks, insurance companies or 
other financial institutions be¬ 
cause of their small size and 
the risk involved. S.B.LC.’s op¬ 
erate under the aegis of the 
Government’s Small Business 
Administration and can obtain 
capital from the Government 

Mr. Engelson pointed out 
some of the significant changes 
the new legislation provides to 
improve the position of small 
business investment compa¬ 
nies: 

flWider borrowing power 
The ability to borrow is dear 
to the heart of S.BXC. officials 
since it gives them more capital 
to lend. Under the new law they 
can borrow $3 from the Small 
Business Administration for ev- 

was $2 for every $1.) In soma 
instances the S.B.LC. can qual¬ 
ify for a 4-for-l ratio. 

4Bank ownership: At one 
time banks could form S.B.I.C.*s 
and own 100 percent of the 
stock. But some Congressmen 
were concerned over the banks’ 
influence, and legislation was 
passed requiring the banks to 
cut their voting control to 49 
percent, effective in 1968. 

The limitation discouraged 
some banks from the field of 
such small-business lending, 
and some sold out. The new 

own 100 percent of an SJBJ-C. 
|To many observers, there ap¬ 
pears to be considerable poten¬ 
tial for banks with S.B.LC.’s 
since banks know their own 
communities well — the small- 
business men are often their 
customers, and they have the 
capital. 

Conservative banking prac¬ 
tice often means that a 
'has to turn down an applicant 
few a sizable small-business 
loan because of the risk in¬ 
volved. If the bank has an 
SJ3.LC. to refer the applicant 
to for a loan, financing might 
be quickly arranged. Mr. Engel¬ 
son stud that at least one major 
New York City bank that has 
never had an SJB.I.C. now 
plans to organize one. Other 
changes in the new law, he 
said, include these: 

Q Higher Maximums: The 
Pew law provides that SJB.I.C.’s 
can borrow up to $35 million 
through the Small Business 

ery $1 of capital (Previously it [Adminis tra ti on, compared with 
a $20 millioa top previously. 

^Partnerships: For the first 
time, the new legislation pro¬ 
vides that SJBJ.C.’s do not 
need to be incorporated but 
now can be a partnership. 
Profits and losses in a partner¬ 
ship pass through directly to 
the partner-owners. This provi¬ 
sion is expected to encourage 
more wealthy individuals to 
put their money into SJB.I.C.’s. 

The S-BJ.C.’s survived the 
recent recession with no nota¬ 
ble failures, and their number 
grew slightly over the last four 

law permits banks again to years from a total of 240. Cur- 

Buying a Condominium 
Calls for Great Care 

Persona! 

Finance 

Condominium 
apparently an idea whose 
time has come. According to 
the United States Housing 
and Urban Development De¬ 
partment, approximately four 

million Ameri¬ 
cans now live 
in condominiums, 
with almost half 
of the develop¬ 
ments in New 

York, California and Florida. 
And with statistical treads 

indicating that perhaps 50 
percent of the population will 
live in condominiums by the 
end of the next two decades, 
on understanding of what 
they are and how to choose 
one is important 

A condominium is a form 
of ownership of a borne ia 
which you are the sole owner 
of your inner living space but 
the joint owner with other 
owners in the dwelling of the 
grounds and exterior facili¬ 
ties. The maintenance of 
jpese . ‘‘common elements,” 

By LEONARD SLOANE 

housing is toward which each owner 
contributes a monthly fee, is 
the responsibility of an auto¬ 
matic-membership organiza¬ 
tion generally known as a 
community or owners asso¬ 
ciation. 

Because the purchase of a 
condominium is a major deci¬ 
sion for a family, great, care 
should be taken that the 
choice reflects the desired 
type of living. An ,all-adult 
community, a towuhouse 
complex and an apartment 
building all have advantages 
and disadvantages, depending 
upon the age of the family, 
its preferences and its finan¬ 
cial circumstances. 

Attention, should be given 
to consideration of the neigh¬ 
borhood. Among items to 
consider are the time and dis¬ 
tance to work and to schools, 
adequacy of police and fire 
protection and shopping fa¬ 
cilities and the attitudes of 

Continued Page 25, Column 6 

renfly the 270 so-called regular 
S.B.I.C.’s have about $425 mil¬ 
lion in private capital. In ad¬ 
dition there are 80 Minority 
Enterprise Small Business In¬ 
vestment Companies with cap¬ 
ital totaling about $17 million. 
In 1973 there were 35 of these 
MESBIC’s. 

The Government through the 
Small Business Administration 
has guaranteed about $550 mil¬ 
lion in currently outstanding 
capital for the SJB.J.C’s. Since 
tiie program began in 1958, the 
Government has written off 
only about $25 million in un¬ 
paid debt, a loss of about one- 

Contlnued on Page 25, Column 1 

um as a hexafluoride gas. The 
gas is forced through porous 
barriers in the diffusion pn- 
and spun in the centrirui 
concentrate the lighter 
um 235 gas. 

Diffusion is used in three 
massive nuclear fuel factories 
owned by the Energy Research 
and Development Administra¬ 
tion, now undergoing a 60 per-, 
cent expansion. It would be 
used in a fourth such plant 

Petrodollar Financing Has Made Them 
Main Suppliers of Money to the World 

By CLYDE H. FARNSWORTH 
Special to Tie -‘>'e*r York Times 

PARIS, July 4—Two and a,dozens of developing countries 
half years ago, after oil-export-;that have received loans from 
mg states quadrupled their'American banks, and Commu- 
prices, many persons in the fist countries are also active proposed for a site in Alabama! Pnces. many persons in me;isi coumr 

under private ownership. andjWest (including Secretary ofj borrowers, 
to an “add-on” facility at the!State Henty A. Kissinger) were| Such unaerwntmgs are pro- 

' - saying that the re- ceeding outside the control of 
suiting monetary monetary authorities. Some of 
dislocation from;them — such as Jelle Zijlstra, 
massive flows ofj governor, of the central bank 
new petrodollars [of the Netherlands as well as 

Government diffusion plant at 
Portsmouth, Ohio. A civilian 
diffusion plant is being built 
in France, and a second is 
being studied. 

Devices Tested 

Centrifuges, under largely 
secret development since 1960. 
are used in pilot plants in the 
Netherlands and Britain and 
also at Oak Ridge, "Tenn. The 
centrifuges used in the! 

Economic 

Analysis 

E.R-D.A-’s test facilities at Oak J from the United States—since 

would be “unman- j chairman of the Bank for In 
ageable.” But. as it turns out,jtemational Settlements — do 
the balance-of-payments defi-jnot like that aspect of it 
cits of oil-importing states have. They feel that liquidity crea- 
been financed more easily thanjtfon is too important to be left 
was expected, thanks to thei in the hands of commercial] mercial-paper i 
lending activities of commer-j bankers, whose interests do notjeral Reserve & 
cial banks, principally those j necessarily coincide with those Reported that I 

group m an ^ 
situation. jSs 
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cash flow bisffiS 
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last year, wWf 
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corporations fejj- 
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Third, a major 
adjustment .has7 
way. Business ® 
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cession, were: si 
off through the.; 
of last year. N<ay 
off would have b 
much sooner. - 
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Alan Sinai,' ai 
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Independence Day 
Banks in New York, New 

Jersey and Connecticut will 
be closed today in observ¬ 
ance of Independence Day. 
All securities markets and 
commodities exchanges will 
also be closed. 
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Washington and Business 
Surprises From Postal Rate Agency 

B By ERNEST HOLSENDOLPH 
jj 8p«ui toTtoaVw YoifcTuo** 

t WASHINGTON, July 4—The Postal Rate 
Commission, which has been accused in the 
past by some Congressional critics of not 
earning its pay, came up with some sur¬ 
prises in its latest case last week. 

The commission took 17 months in its 
first case and 23 months in its second case 
to do little more than approve toe same 
rates asked by the United States Postal 
Service. This time, however, the commis¬ 
sion made significant changes while taking 
slightly less than 10 months. 

Although it endorsed the 13-cent first- 
class rate, the commission recommended 
that magazine publishers and other second- 
class mailers dig deeper into their pockets 
than the Postal Service asks. At the same 
time toe commission decided that mailers of 
advertising circulars be charged less "in 
order to achieve a cost coverage more in 
line with market factors.” 

Because the volume of first-class letters 
is such a huge proportion of mail business 
—a one-cent increase in first-class rates 
yields $650 million a year in revenues— 
toe fluctuation of other rates affect Postal 
Service economics relatively little. 

However, the publishers have been very 
vocal recently, saying that threats of higher 
rates will cause them to look more aggres¬ 
sively for alternative forms of mail deliv¬ 
ery. And the hulk mailers have constantly 
said they will seek alternative deliverers 
and other means of advertising before they 
settle for increased mail costs. 

The Postal Rate Commission, evidently, 
believed the bulk mailers (sometimes called 
"junk mailers,” to their consternation), but 
It did not believe the publishers. 

The commission recommends an increase 
of almost 7 percent in the charges to sec¬ 
ond-class mailers, which should result in 
annual revenues of $678 million to the 
Postal Service, rather than the $634 million 
now being received, the commission said. 

The commission bluntly rejected the idea 
that magazines, newspapers and other pub¬ 
lications can readily turn to private deliv- 

The Nw York Timm 

Benjamin F. Bailar, head' of the United 
States Postal Service. 

fines as an alternative. Tbe chief reason, 
the commission said, is that, as the private 
deliveries get larger, their costs will be- 

Continued on Page 26, Column 2 

can banks may be exposed to 
risks of withdrawals—and pos¬ 
sible blackmail—by the large 

jmuwipetrodollar depositors from the 
amongioil countries. 

Insolvencies a Worry 
Risks of insolvencies by ma¬ 

jor debtors are another cause 
of anxiety. 

’The burden of the econom¬ 
ically weaker countries <s tend¬ 
ing to grow,” says Guido Carlj, 
former governor of tbe central 
bank of Italy, and now an ad¬ 
viser in the private sector. 

“It is doubtful,” he noted in 
a recent lecture in Basel, 
“whether a system based on 
private institutions can sup¬ 
port it The ability of the sys¬ 
tem to expand is consequently 
nearing its limits.” 

Disclosing another aspect of 
the problem, Mr. Carli recalled 
some of the troubles he had as 
the central bank's governor in 
1974 when International lend¬ 
ers, led by the American insti¬ 
tutions, determined that Italy 
was no longer a good credit 
risk. 

The rating given to Italy 
occasioned considerable alarm 
both in the countiy itself and 
abroad, and it cannot be ruled 
out that this added momentum 
to the wave of deposit with¬ 
drawals from Italian banks 
that broke out in the summer 
of that year,” he said. ‘The 
Italian banks met these with¬ 
drawals by mobilizing foreign 
claims.” 

U.S. ‘Conspiracy’ Alleged 
Further details on the rating 

of American banks’ foreign 
loans were contained in bank 
examiners’ reports appearing in 
American newspapers last Jan¬ 
uary. 

“In Italy there were again 
outcries at the American con¬ 
spiracy,” Mr. Carli said. Italian 
Communists had charged that 
American banks, as instru¬ 
ments of American national in¬ 
terests, were using their finan¬ 
cial power to generate financial 
chaos and thereby keep the 
Communist Party from gaining 
in the Italian elections, then 
approaching.- 

Under monetary practice 
that has evolved in the 1970’s, 
the process of international 
money creation has been di¬ 
vorced from gold production 
or changes in the gold price. 

It has instead become ex¬ 
clusively dependent on the 

Continued on Page 25, Column 6 
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Sugar Futures Volume High? 
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'* and beet sugar 
S ' en estimated at 

- and 85 mfniwi 
. The demand in 

the next crop year is estimat¬ 
ed at 82 million tons. 

As a result, world stocks 
are .expected to rise to 21.5 
million tons from the present 
19 mDlion. 

The rise in production not 
only reflects satisfactory 
weather conditions in most 
growing areas, but has also 
been attributed to expanded 
tillage since November 1974, 
when raw sugar prices in 
New York bit a record 66 
cents a pound because of ad¬ 
verse climatic conditions at 
that time. The 25 cents high, 
for the July 1976 contract 
was posted during those 
heady days, 

'While some traders count¬ 
ed on the current severe 
drought in Western Europe 
to slash beet sugar output, 
reports from the Soviet 
Union, tbe biggest sugar pro¬ 
ducer, indicate sfaaiply high¬ 
er yields. 

Europe accounts for almost 
SO percent of the world's 
beet sugar output, which, in 
turn, makes up a third of all 
sucrose production. 

The second reason for the 
stable prices is the rapid in¬ 
roads by com sweeteners in 
the United States market this 
year. Per capita consumption 
of sugar in this nation is now 
95 pounds of sucrose and 31 
pounds of dextrose, syrups 
and fructose sweeteners 
made from com. 

Producers of com sweet¬ 
eners have been deliberately 
pricing their products at 25 
cents below sucrose prices to 
widen their share of the 
market 

The third major reason is 
the long-term contracts 
signed recently between sev¬ 
eral large American refiners 
and the Philippines. Domini¬ 
can Republic and other pro¬ 
ducers. 

In effect, these contracts 
have covered more than half 
the nation’s expected imports 
of cane sugar for the next 
five years. The country im¬ 
ports about 3 million tons of 

T«ss fnm Swfot* 
Sugar beets being unloaded at a refinery in the Soviet 
Union. A severe drought threatens the crop In Western 
Europe, but the Soviet Union expects high yields this year. 

sugar a year, while producing 
about 3 million tons from 
beets and slightly more than 
that from cane. 

Although the long - term 
contracts have not covered 
prices, which are to be deter¬ 
mined by various formulas at 
the time of importation, they 
have tended to remove much 
uncertainty over future sup¬ 
plies. Moreover, these huge 
tonnages also hang over 
domestic beet and cane pro¬ 
ducers. As one broker noted 
the other day: 

“At a time when everyone 
is concerned over assured 
supplies of any commodity, 
those who can guarantee de¬ 
livery for a period of years 
have the upper hand.” 

• 
This leaves tbe question of 

* the sharp rise in trading vol¬ 
ume. The brokers and trad¬ 
ers answered by citing three 
other factors as well. 

First, many speculators and 
trade dements doubt that sug¬ 
ar prices can be maintained 
at present levels while the 
cost of production continues 

to rise, and inflationary pres¬ 
sures are refueled by the im¬ 
proving world economy. 

Then, many in the sugar 
market are wary about the 
contracts signed by the Im¬ 
porting refiners. “One infla¬ 
tionary bulge in prices or a 
bad crop," one trader ob¬ 
served, “and you can forget 
about the contracts; it’s hap¬ 
pened before.” 

Finally, brokers pointed out 
that the sugar futures con¬ 
tract affords ample price ac¬ 
tion, even if overall move¬ 
ment is relatively narrow. 

For example, each one- 
hundredth of a cent move¬ 
ment represents $11.20 a 
contract Thus even a fcalf- 
cent move, which is quite 
common during a session, 
represent $560 a contract. 

With margins at about 10 
percent of the value of a con¬ 
tract and prices churning ac¬ 
tively, professional specula¬ 
tors find ample action each 
day as the market fluctuates. 
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The alliance has about 400 
leaseholds represented among 
its members, who want to 
maintain agricultural uses— 
together with lower rents — 
instead of subdividing the 
small farms. Subdividing 
would bring the landlords 
higher rents from owners of 
homes on one- or two-acre 
sites. 

Many such homes would 
be for vocation use, and de¬ 
velopment of the coffee lands 
of Kona in this style would 
be a deep change, replacing 
the present farm families 
with retired mainlanders or 
part-time residents. Public 
policy opposes such a change, 
according to state officials. 

Tbe Bishop Estate has said 
it wants to deal with its 
tenants as its associates and 
will ask the alliance to nom¬ 
inate three members, one to 

be named through the trust¬ 
ees’ agricultural advisory 
hoard. Mr. Riviera is against 
such cooperation. 

"You've got to deal like a 
onion," he said. ‘You can’t 
be friendly and smiling. 
You’ve got to oppose them." 

The estate’s trustees, at¬ 
tempting to increase income, 
have offered 45-year lease 
renewals to nearby farmers 
with tracts similar to Mr. 
Riviera’s. These leases call 
for a $3,500 prepaid rental flus $40 an acre annually 
or the first 10 years with 

a maximum increase, of 50 
percent annually at subse¬ 
quent 10-year anniversaries. 
Also the home-site rentals ot 
$200 to $350 a year will be 
assessed. 

"We'll enforce good fann¬ 
ing practices, too,1 said Mr. 

in discussing the 

Washington and Business 
Continued From Page 24 

come nearly as high as tbe 
Postal Service’s. 

“There is reason to believe 
that, as these private deliv¬ 
ery services expand, their 
labor force wfif switch from 
•newsboys’ to •breadwinners,’ 
the latter demanding wages 
and benefits comparable to 
those offered by other full- 
time employers,” the commis¬ 
sion said in its report, re¬ 
leased last week. 

Furthermore; the private 
deliverers will be hampered 
by capital costs and difficul¬ 
ties in serving sparsely set¬ 
tled communities away from, 
tbe big cities, the commission 
said. 

The magazine industry ap¬ 
pears to be well able to han¬ 
dle the increased costs, the 
commission said, because of 
a 15 percent increase in nose 
advertising revenues from 
1969 tb 1974 and a more 
modest increase in-subscrip¬ 
tion receipts. . 

. In contrast to its rejection 
of the publishers’ case; the 
commission said it was per¬ 
suaded to decrease regular 
bulk rates by five-tenths of 
I percent, which nonetheless 
would result in revenues of 
$1.3 billion for the Postal. 
Service for the year. 

■ The - commission sympa-. 
thized with the bulk mailers: 
because their mail “receives a 

lower level of service than 
first-class mail." The bulk 
maulers, however, typically 
pay 36 cents a pound to have 
their leaflets mailed, com¬ 
pared with the first-class rate 
of 13 cents an ounce. 

Mostly the commission said 
it was inclined to go easy on 
talk mailers because they get 
“substantial competition from 
other media,” including "tele¬ 
vision and radio commercials, 
billboards, advertisements in 
newspapers and magazines, 
private postal services and 
newspaper inserts." 

Postmaster General Ben¬ 
jamin F. Bailar was reluctant 
to discuss the commission's 
actions directly, saying the 
Postal Service governors 

must vote this week on 
whether to accept it. 

He did not appear dis¬ 
pleased at the projected in¬ 
come of S12L2 billion from 
the new rates—a figure that 
could go higher if, as ex- 

' pected, postal volume contin¬ 
ues to regain its strength. 

With tne adoption of the 
rate recommendation this 
week, the Postal Service 
would be free to file for a 
new, higher rate and impose 
It in 100 days. The first-class 
fetter rate could go to a legal 
limit of 17 cents. 

But Mr. Bailar indicated 
that there was no hurry. Next 
spring will be soon enough, 
he said. 
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There are other problems, 
too. Most SJBJ.C.’s. are not too 
well suited for- financing the, 
start-up of new: companies, in¬ 
stead, they ace more effective 
in helping companies- already 
launched that- need additional 
capital. . One reason'is that by 
law an SJ3J.C. cannot pot more 
than 20 permit of its private 
[capital inlo one company it 
wants to help- If It has $1 mil¬ 
lion capital; that means the: 
hdp couM be only $200,000. 

Start-up costs for a new com¬ 
pany are. apt to be large. And 
several years may be required] 
before It shows earnings, so this 
could tie up a large.amount -of{loans io) retail grocery store 1- 

an SJSZC’s capital Also, 
brand-new companies often' 
soon need additional financing, 
and the SJBXC. may be unable 
to increase its help. 

Mr. Engeison. reported last 
week that the latest-S.BJ.C. to 
receive a license from the Small 
Business Administration was 
the Certified Grocers Invest¬ 
ment Corporation, with $500,- 
000 private capital. 

The S-BJ.C. is owned by Cer¬ 
tified Grocers of Illinois Inc., 
a wholesale cooperative that, 
serves grocery stores and super- 

1 new S.BiLC, 
based in Chicago, will concen¬ 
trate on investments in (ar^l 

landlord's intentions. “A lot 
of people have been using 
these places as a cheap place 
to live.” 
-Mr. Riviera now pays $40 

an acre, or $320 a year, for 
his small farm. He also pays 
the land taxes, which.last 
year were $445. Under the 
proposal made for the near¬ 
by leases, if it were applied 
to him, the question arises 
of whether he would have to 
pay $7,000 prepaid rent, 
since he has two small 
parcels. ' 

And would he have to pay 
$350 a year for his home 
site, since he can glimpse the 
sea from it? And would he 
have to pay the present $320 
a year rent and the $445 
taxes in addition? 

Mr. Riviera's, cash income 
last year was well under 
$10,000, he said. Jt was 
very good year, with coffee 
beans bringing three times 
their 1974 price. 

"I can’t afford it," he said. 
“They'll freeze me out—force 
me out. I think that’s what 
they want to do to me.” 

Mr. Cunha said this was 
not true. The estate execu¬ 
tive said the plan was to 
make some proposition to 
the 26 leaseholders in the 
area, whose leases, expire 
with Mr. Riviera's on Dec. 
31, "as soon, as we can work 
it out” 

Mr. Riviera said: “Ifs 
blackmail. They want to 
make us work with them to 
develop this farm area into 
subdivison land, and if we 
won’t do it they'll freeze us 
out” 
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tion (a Signal company) at Tor¬ 
rance, Calif., and by the Good 
year Tire and Rubber Com¬ 
pany. 

Three private organizations 
are bidding to build centrifuge 
enrichment plants under tile 
Nuclear Fuel Assurance Act 
proposed by President Ford a 
year ago. The bill has cleared 
the Joint Committee on Atomic 
Energy and awaits floor action 
after Congress finishes its re¬ 
cess for the Democratic Na¬ 
tional Convention. 

The organizations are the 
Exxon Nuclear Company, the 
Garrett Nuclear Corporation 
and Center Associates, a con¬ 
sortium of the Atlantic Rich¬ 
field Company and Electro- 
Nucleonics Inc. of Fairfield, 
NJ. 

The private gaseous diffusion 
plant in Alabama would be 
built, if the bill passes, by 
Uranium Enrichment Asso¬ 
ciates, a consortium of the 
Bechtel Corporation, Goodyear 
and the Williams Companies. 

Austin C. Thies. senior vice 
president for production and 
transmission at the Duke Pow¬ 
er Company, said at the con¬ 
ference that Duke had commit¬ 
ted itself to buying enrichment 
services from the Uranium En¬ 
richment Associates diffusion 
plant (starting in 1985) and 
from the Centar centrifuge 
plant (without specifying 
date.) 

*We have to come forward,” 
Mr. Thies told other-utilities. 
•We’ve got to go ahead and 

do that to get private enrich¬ 
ment m business. Then we will 
have to go to the utilities com¬ 
missions and explain the facts 
of life to them—that this is a 
different type of contract from 
what we’ve written before." 

Mr. Allen said that without 
the private plants the nation 
would depend on Congressional 
appropriations of tax money to 
build new fuel-enrichment ca¬ 
pacity. "It is almost beyond 
belief,” he said, “that the tax¬ 
payer would come up with the 
$3 billion every 18 months that 

going to be needed." 
A major advantage for pro¬ 

moted centrifuge plants, Mr. 
Allen and others said, is that a 
gaseous diffusion plant is esti¬ 
mated to be economic only in a 
size that meets the annual re¬ 
fueling requirements of about 
90 large nuclear power plants. 

Centrifuge plants are esti¬ 
mated to be economic at less 
than a third this size and to 
permit additions of capacity as 
small as the annual refueling 
needs of three to five power 
plants, Mr. Allen said. 

The. large diffusion plants, 
such as the one projected for 
Alabama, need an assured pow¬ 
er supply of 2.3 million kilo¬ 
watts. If this is to come from 
two nuclear power plants, as m 
Alabama, the time fear licensing 
and building the power stations 
could be 10 years. The power 
supply for all three planned 
private centrifuge facilities 
would be 230,000 kilowatts, or 
less than 80,000 per plant. 

This would speed the centri¬ 
fuge plants' completion, the 
utility executives said. They 
noted that the centrifuge 
plants, arranged in parallel 
modules or "cascades," are 
designed to begin production 
before they are finished. 

Condominium Purchase Demands Care 
Continued From Page 24 dons 

other residents in the can- 
dominium. 

Another factor Is the 
amount and. condition of the 
living space in the unit being 
considered. How many square 
feet are contained in the 
apartment? Is the floor plan 
well laid-out with separate 
areas for Irving, working and 
sleeping? Does the plumbing 
work well and quietly, with 
sufficient water pressure and 
free-flowing drains? 

Many families require fi¬ 
nancing to purchase a condo¬ 
minium, and here too com¬ 
parison shopping can be 
helpful. Since many banks 
and savings and loan associa- 

offer condominium 
,es, at least three 

should be checked to deter¬ 
mine the least expensive. 
Condominium developers fre¬ 
quently will suggest lenders 
who have agreed to issue 
mortgages on certain proper-' 
ties, but these sources may 
not necessarily be the cheap¬ 
est available to tbe borrower. 

Bankers often insist that 
the financial data presented 
to them by mortgage appli¬ 
cants be prepared fully and 
within a certain format Con¬ 
dominium buyers who are 
aware erf these requirements 
wifi usually find their appli¬ 
cations processed faster and 
with better chance of success. 

Because the maintenance, 

U.S. Banks1 Bigger Role 
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supply of reserve currencies— 
in particular the United States 
'dollar, the pivotal reserve cur¬ 
rency. 

From 1970 to 1976, total 
international liquidity reserves 
rose by $135 billion, to $227 
billion. 

By far the largest component 
was currency reserves, up $116 
billion. And the major part of 
this increase consisted of dol¬ 
lar claims. At the end of last 
year official dollar claims on 
the United States stood at $80 
billion, and claims in dollars 
and other currencies on the 
Euromarkets were at about the 
same amount. 

The banking system played a 
large part in this process, con¬ 
tributing to the creation of in¬ 
ternational liquidity through 
the expansion of credit. 

Between 1972 and 1975 tbe 
total assets and liabilities 
of American banks’ foreign 
branches rose from $78 billion 
to $276 billion—an increase 
exceeding the rise in the 
domestic American monetary 
supply in the same period. 

Some of the story is told in 
tbe balance Sheets of the lead¬ 
ing American banks. 

On Dec. 31, 1975, total de¬ 
posits on the books of the Bank 
of America stood at $56 billion; 
deposits at its foreign branches 
amounted to $23 billion. Some 
40 percent of the Bank of 
America’s earnings, compared 
with 29 percent the previous 
year, came from its interna¬ 
tional business activities. 

Total deposits on the books 
of Citibank amounted to $45 
billion and deposits at its 
foreign brandies were $25 
billion. The corresponding 
figures for the Chase Manhat¬ 
tan Bank were $34 billion and 
$15 billion. 

The Morgan .Guaranty Trust 
Company announced that in 
December 1975 half of its out¬ 
standing loons had been made 
through its overseas branches. 

The scale of the American 
banks’ participation would be 
even more striking, Mr. Carll 
said, with the inclusion of non¬ 
residents’ deposits with the 
banks' domestic branches 
(These figures are not pub¬ 
lished.) 

An American economist, who 
like Mr. Carfi has spent years 
watching the international 
monetary situation, is Milton 
Gilbert, who retired last year 
as chid economist of the Bank 
for International Settlements in 
Basel. 

He attended Mr. Carli's 
lecture and made certain ob¬ 
servations about what he 
termed the Italian's “provoca¬ 
tive discourse." 

Bank surveillance, Mr. Gil¬ 
bert said, is not aimed at na¬ 
tional interests but at the in¬ 
terests of anyone who has put 
bis trust in tbe institution. . 

"When the Uerstatt bank or 
the Franklin National went 
broke, the losses were not only 
by German or American na¬ 
tionals," he said. "There were 
plenty of foreign nationals who 
lost money as well.” 

Mr. Gilbert also noted that 
Mr. Carli seemed surprised by 
the large share of private fi¬ 
nancing that came through 
United States banks and their 
foreign branches. 

Where else could the funds 
come from?" Mr. Gilbert asked. 
Foreign lending by the Swiss 

market has been enormous in 
relation to the size of the 
country. 

"But Switzerland is a small 
country. German and Dutch 
banks have also been active 
foreign lenders, but again they 
cannot measure up to tbe size 
of United States banks’ re¬ 
sources, which have been fed 
not only by American money 
but also by money from around 
the world. 

“I do not hesitate to criticize 
the United States when the 
facts warrant it In this matter, 
however, I must say that the 
action of American banks, un¬ 
dertaken at their own risk, has 
given support to the interna¬ 
tional economy through a very 
difficult period." 

utility and tax costs for con¬ 
dominium owners are unlikely 
to remain at the same level 
over a period of years, con¬ 
dominium owners would do 
well to attempt to project 
the future increases in these 
charges. "Surprises are fine 
in their place, but they have 
no place ia financial plan¬ 
ning," said Sydney Kerschner, 
vice president of Centex 
Homes of New Jersey, the de¬ 
veloper of Winston Towers. 

Potential buyers should 
also inquire whether they will 
have to lease certain facili¬ 
ties at the condominium com¬ 
plex from the developer or 
a related company. In some 
developments, for example, 
the builder continues to own 
the recreational facilities— 
such as the pool, meeting 
room and auditorium—after 
all the units have been sold 
and the condominium owners" 
have elected a board of di¬ 
rectors. These facilities, in 
turn, are leased on a long¬ 
term basis to the owners. 

Another pitfall could be a 
restriction on the right to 
resell a unit Some develop¬ 
ments require that the units 
must first be offered to the 
community association for a 
stipulated period before being 
placed on the open market, 
thereby limiting the owner’s 
flexibility in disposing of his 
property. 

In addition, it is useful to 
know if the developer plans 
to enlarge the condominium 
in the future by adding more 
land and units. If this in ten-' 
tion exists, buyers do not 
know what percentage of the 
total project they may be 
purchasing or what kinds of 
additions to the existing 
structures are contemplated. 

When you are ready to se¬ 
lect a particular unit, be sure 
to read the principal condo¬ 
minium documents—the en¬ 
abling declaration or master 
deed, the bylaws and tiie 
purchase agreement—before 
committing yourself. Further¬ 
more, obtain verification that 
the appropriate state and 
local requirements govern¬ 
ing condominiums have been 
met. 

After all these precautions 
have been taken, a potential 
buyer will be better equipped 
to make a final decision. A 
purchase of a condominium 
unit could be the largest pur¬ 
chase ever made by a family 
arid should never be made 
without a careful investiga¬ 
tion. 

Recovery Is Continuing Strong 
Despite Business-Loan Slump 
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that business inventories are 
Inspected .to increase by more 
than $16 billion in the next 12 
months. 

Since something on the 
order of 60 percent of inven¬ 
tory investment is tradition¬ 
ally financed by bank loans, 
he says, "inventory building 
alone will insure a general re¬ 
covery in business loan vol¬ 
ume." 

“I think they may be hot-1 
toming out in the near future, " 
says Robert Ortner, senior vice 
president and economist for 
the Bank of New York, "but 
I’ve been saying this for 
ninths.” 

Argus Research adds: "The 
prospect of progressively 
greater accumulation of inven¬ 
tories during the next 18 
months will almost certainly 
translate into stronger demand 
for bank loans. Corporate re¬ 
ceivables will also be rising 
with the stepped-up level of 

the increase will be bank- 
financed. 

Gerardus H. Wynkoop 3d of 
the Chemical Bank says: “While 
we do not anticipate dramatic 
increases in the closely watched 
New York commercial and in¬ 
dustrial loan-statistics in the 
immediate future, we feel the 
chances are good that May will 
turn out to be the cyclical low 

lint for business ioans at large 

Mr. Wynkoop predicts that 
commercial and industrial loans 
will be up by $1 billion to $2 
billion by year-end at New York 
banks and by $3 billion to $4 
billion at other large banks. 

Chase Manhattan notes that 
the inventory adjustment has 
been completed and that Amer¬ 
ican industry is starting to re¬ 
build its stocks, while long-term 
financing has largely been com¬ 
pleted and corporate cash flow 
will become more normal. 

"Business loans are likely to 
expand modestly in tbe second 
half of this year and more rsp- 

business activity, and part oftidfly in 1977," Chase concludes. 
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INVITATION TO TENDER r- 

THE POSTS AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS COR- i 
PORATION OF THE REPUBLIC OF GHANA in- ' 
vites Tenderers, who will be limited to nationals of 
member countries of International Bank for; 
Reconstruction and Development (IBRD) and: 
Switzerland only, for: * 

NATIONAL TELECOMMUNICATIONS . 
EXPANSION PROJECT 

The prefect comprises the following four sub-projects: 

SiA-project A: Installation on tum-key basis of new automa- - 
tic telephone exchanges which comprise one 
hunk exchange with manual switchboards, 

, ... tour local exchanges equipped with 16,000 
‘ Ones in total in multi-exchange areas, 5 rural 

exchanges equipped with 1,500 lines in total 
together with manual switchboards, and 
power equipment including standby engine 
generators. 

Sub-projectB: Installation on tum-key basis of one new telex . 
exchange equipped with 50 fines. 

Sub-prefect C: Installation on tum-key basis of two new (tin ' 
crowave radio links and two new UHF radio ' 
links which comprise 10 microwave radio sta- • 

C. -w lions, 7 UHF radio stations, carrier terminal 
-■ t ", equipped with 860 channels and aerial facili¬ 

ties required. 

StfeprojectD: Procurement of external plant materials, 
item A: 729 Km of various underground ca- ■ 

Wes and terminating cables, 118 sets " 
of cross connecting cabinets, 
1610 sets of steel poles with dfe- 

. tributing points, 
1665 Km of drop wire and other rrta- - 
teriats. 

Rem B: 8 sets of gas pressurization facilities. 

Ram C: 7245 sets of cable chamber covers, 
4750 pieces of steel pipe (100/50 
ram, 6m), and various hardware for 
cable chamber. 

Hem D: 250 Km of Internal wire. 

■SW BemF:170 sets of teleprinter. 

■ v I'.vvi'f .?• Bam G: 11,000 sets of telephone instruments.' 

Rem E: 152.000 pieces of raid PVC pipe 
Cl00/50mm, 6 m). 

Write: 

The Posts and Telecommunications 
Corporation Accra, Ghana 
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Ranch, uH modm Mtow «n basmt, bw, 
Bftrav BROKER M— 

ttn basmt, nr, 
Z76-2C0Q. 

r 'A-ic water aaeaHJi 
EOWyeST _ 1FAMILY 
■ ■■ 5BdrmSrflDbsnil,S39.9W^ 
LEKISiMU&HY_**4-0100 

ELMHURST 2 lam 6+i+* ,„c. jultv w mw <.-■ uin, um» ■■■ 

ElijdHirsl-2 1am del. both arts vwant &9,500. hi flhanc*B. 174-7563 

mFMMlBaSv" ' ' 429-7TO0 JAMAICA EST NORTH. Srmh 

SmaEnm^Ssttov SjivMhtawewr lw^l*UNIONTPKE.774< 
l^e homes oo Rw R«rft JAMAICA HLS-5 vr 2 Ian 

»_ BALDW1N-LENOX SCHOOL 

suite. * bdurc. fin bsid. 
0001514) 148-7739 Owner 

BALDWIN HARBOR Spkmch 

ggwaspj fiBftaajjagS 
•ABA-fTUJ«^5FrCwsBhnUB-TaiO- income.f1?*57-«8i._ 

HJJSH1N&-2 Iwo hrV, 10 yrs. frW, JAMAlCA^^a rjdor,6^ nm, 

J71-a Northern Btvd • 9*1-1140 Jamaica ESTATES 4 bam * Mb, zt 
FLUSHING—walk to subway. 2-ism hill, hnhsmt.beaul udn,e*ccoral_ 
Kk3/5AWW. UNI5TAR REALTY SMm 
CANDWfe 10^1 No Blvd MfrMOO JAM ESTATEVMlCt sell; * BIMW. Tin 

^sManwwt wafemaw* 
5ai-»-93MMl-. oWlWLTON-WcJi Tudor, 3 BR, l;i 
flushing North. Attached Tudor, Gallu IS ULWc, fam DR. E4-KJI, 
Kw rms, nut bacKvd, loaded w/Mras. wash mKSJnpr, didiawh. a/t Nr 
Edn-bSOs. Owner **5-2*6* leans. 5*0.000. flwner. 276-234*. 

LAURELTONSAO 
**BRK CAPE-4RA 

. RN BSMT OWNER 

Mouses r- Brooklyn 

faun payment- 7*1-7739 I 

fiSfffllESU&!&r!3ak! 

SUdEU. 253-2100 

SCiDO. 
[JvyORK&KOH'l 253-7300 

334-6400 

Hks 
OCEAN PKWY COR 

CORTELYOU 

HUNTINGTON, E. Ns 
ownerjmtesTy row 

asa*aaM 
HUNTINGTON/Gramj 

RnSIiawd'piit^K 
CLAKWOOO REALTY 

|EST& 

7 rm brli* 
S.A/CT1MI 

Ews:36M9S5 

SM 
5167549-3800 

X^trantfd owner. S!^^, 

an sammis 5i6-75?-iaaa 

Kansas 
eaieaBfflg”* 

Pert iVasWiwran—New Lfsllro 

wtWBi««,cK4Ste“‘ 
5ANDSP0RT_516^83-6757 

PT WASH-3 BR ,2 Wh Wem »ltt. LR j 

INC, Orwstone. Owner, Cape 4BR LR 
vr/W. JOQ. T^ 35i*J3l! *gr.J5 

sa8^g&•a5gai^y^l,a,"^ 
RVC TERR 530s. Semins estate. Wc, 

^FpfeSSfS^rrtd: RVC 534-5211 

Bwsmr--- 

gBWffiBMglF 
RVTrOm Alone. Immed oca*. Dutch 

RVC-*BR Col. 

fiSflgiB 
RVC Erdisin 

8MM 

5W764-3625 

•un 
EAST HILLS 

RRST SHOWING 
Merrick No-3 Bdr Colonial • 

iOjSingtM 3ISS 
-— mnuni w/arstoM details & brkJc tolce, modem 

kitchen. 5 hafroorm, 3 new bfe cart 
a 7c on beaut urewtv.S97.500 

COLStofiSv?5?^71-3?l5__ /AERRICK-Xcellent.4-5 Br, 12yr Col. W8?S@WS COLE Excnj-Jve 516/271-2900 

waafliWBi 
HUNT/lnc vill Ltoyd Hbr-Cusl 7 n 

DAWIELGA^ AdCY.5j6/427 

nWTinuLiuMi: ____ .,u,^ 
HOME CENTER_516/379-1900 

BB8SPaaMKt 
MERRICK SO-3bdmi mdi.J.R w/Wfc 
new Ml.panMjleivnr. Muslsell. Asks 
S*5.900SKALKY5l4?B4»-5573 

NEW HYDE PK—8rk M/D, 4 over 6, 
underomd snrlnklars. amntr aiwmn- 
J. VL MULLALY 516FL4-0M2 

rmiMfc wa.il ■ ■»'* -» . -_nz_- 

A/lam Fchtoc il^u»^'d&s& AualTl LSTaieS 
56GlBiCweRoad 15161MA44>4*|) 

fflHSJWiKa&Mi ROSLYN PINES 
nJii/fc^tairti^nr AS 155?900 J.K.MULLALY 516FL*-0W2 Pool, Tamil Uub Coramwillv. Mil 

ISsSSSsS 
ipgipgl 

MUST ARP15EEP_5l4/757-**» NgflMHVDE P*Ri< • . « “8-W0 dltloned B« aulTTuInra fforOOerty/fey 

SlfelN .. 15161^ 

NEW ROCS 
* BR, DR. IM 

BamaSitSSfw* 

SKSl 
JQAWRIEMER 

PELHAM MAN- 
PaiKh. mdv n 
4 bedmu, * 6 
rrar-iidowowar 
McCLELUJU-- 
PELHAM MAN 
aae-CH-LR-DR- 
Xvn . 
AMI DESAHTl.. 
PleaMhlvtlle-TIr 

ieggag T¥W 
A. BATTISTA t 

POUND RIDGE 
nEtlc Cortemtt. 
5135JOQ. Gm 

RYE., 4 bdm“ 
mooring. Dan. 
Valin! 
REALTY 3 

RYE. * beam 
waierfroni A« 
S2B5JOO. JEPP 

RYE TowiL.St* 
super (i«k,nmj 

j SIE0LE-5TEVE 

5CAR5DALE 

JUSTI 

A SPECIAL HAMLET 

TOUVE1N! 

THAT'S ARMONK 4 WE LOVE IT!! 

and ymi^l love the chance to 

I Wolff & Son 914-725-0620 

M 
SWs.Plord ft OAKDALE 3 BR Cve. all cedar, a 

full bsmT gar, lovely trees A 9 
JIWWA^-inw_. UNMJ^U; d UIA vwer Dll 

5CHEPFLER REALTOR *23-lTO OCEANSIDE Dorbv Dr 

HUNTINGTON/Dbi HIvBjlied, Ramli Ocn«K)cnlw 

^^vS.a^feHIS «<a-BMHf 

WlWlfelWLOOOOwnr 516-581-73*1.— ^^EuflOd 

jwiuvj all wc aRit^wabt a»j to- Baldwin real 

^XvwiylMK^ffsi^^ aagMYU* 
JertchD-HWPY.BiritidaitAfiwrlei! kleikman 2/5 

,arSS 
Laurel Holiew-vworian 54nfrn^ i|- newMan-sa^f 
Pgg,6tj^rKW.o^siDECO 

LAWRENCE CW M 4 MmilJ eftwSlfrW 
hilia 8nlr fin tmeiil rMniHIfH ■fV ■ ? ■ 

Oand-Ocnla* Kill Brm 2bth den 

”Sa fflMMWMJWSa 

VtSi6)43M884 7 rtBj 

sought *55^: SSBwNBEAllfnf”1 514478*988 

?51M2WUD OCttSD-4 .Yr.estam. 5/6. TuH 

DICK5TEIN_15161 

dan Rrtd to S72JOO CCB Rlly 516/ 
43T41D0_ 
ROSLYN Harbor. 5 Bdrms, 3 blhs. eat 
BtBT, lot den,Wc, Vi a?vsi29,500. 
EXguSIVE/BridcettMA Nalg 
Roslyn Hh-inunaculate colonial. 5 

ma^M 
ROSLYN Hhr-3 Bdrra 1 Mb ranch. LR 

own an almost omnleted 5 beam, 
3 bth alr-amil ContanpararY with 2 
bices tor only S125JX10. 

-OR- 
A.brand new air-cord * bedrrn, 2'.b 
bth cnionial with large tarnilv rm 
tor only S112JXXL 

-OR- 
An older Contemporary tn our de- 
streabte Windmill Farm.area,on 

. ConOfiie-3 bdrm brick 

lYf iVikwVii, ' li II H 1 | 11 M 11 till 1 i MB mm 

BSagftg'Fnab 

iiBSEEFm 
OLD WESTBURY-Jaiidio. S Man brk U7.W0 MAIN S16/751-8877 

aihhiil mnuimii i biih mca wi 
excuWte wooded land with a view 
torso tysillHja. 

A small and oanect plaster wall air 
coed Colonial m windmill Farm' 
sei mild lowering pi net. slOSJm 

we'd low lo stow them to nu 
and our town. Please call!! 

ALL FROM THE 

BakerXDermer 
COLLECTION OF FINE HOMES 

[914)273-9505 
Heritage Square. Armonk, N.Y. 1050* 

IRVINGTON ON HUDSON 

NEW ON MARKET 

SCBAbff 
bans, nowsu; 

30 Garth Rd- B 

SCARSOALE 1 

Quit 
on OldHtof 
Oram-Custom 4 
rial w/madem • 

■<•‘81E 

VAN 
“"■sags 

SCAftSDALEvtC 

MAKEY* 
Must sell this s E* acre. Urn 

w/tndnr, scr 
jffts, mmftr/g 

Ellinghoi 
17BonttaceOreh 

SCARSOALE 

CLASSK 

MS 
jenkjn 

**EPkway _ 

SCARS vtc GREB 

LOOK 
HritrtrngitHs« 
fiffiRWff. 

RBD&W 
wpc^sfiSstfL 
SCARSOALE»ICf 
NEVER TOO LA¬ 

SCARS* 
■RR«rGCf*n 

onvctrsyslem. 
5 Owner 

OLD WESTBURY-jtoltlm. 5 bdon brk ^ypp 

StfeSiDOO^^KD^Off * jl1^M717 
OLD WESTBURV-Exuuiilte yng col. 2 
acre park-tlkc Jctlc. Saallitx   „„ 
S1S9JB0 VIGNAtiD 5W3334MB 

0‘KlSe 
PLAINV1EW-0AMIN PARK 

PLAINVIPB-REDIJCED far ORcfc M( 
7 rm salt, t'b min..mud. rm, garage. 

S9WSS 
IURKARDI 

ededtor le- 

6/7514560 

5HIRLEY Waterfront on Bay. find brk 

Smthfn-Bldrs Homo-Must See 

Jrtevgwi JUm Jay 

LARCH MONT 

HAPPY FOURTH 

OFjULY 

FROM ALL AT 

5C^%jh 
^MEAgffS 

SH«nw«» 
AM 

smura Stand 
7 0e3atPL __ 

MERRITT 
STAVE (S 
FREMDAV 

4)634-2800 

41967-2010 

HiHam SBhmivwd winwti. wns. 
(wripvta%mtg. Mafooftrt39M 

age_ 252-5400 
r Hetbush-7 BR SantMel lOxTSJdt, 
8x25 JJL'DR amtbp, end ran partar, 

ufll rm, l'A ' 

tmjh-7 BR Semi-dfl ltKUJdt, 
LR/DR cumbo, end ran partar, 
II rm, l'Abm^MO firln^OO 

IpSli 
1510. Call 6, came to lee invfimt 
Ffl eves t all my Sit. Asking 

® Prospect PkW-btke View 
ltrl CbantHng brick 2 tarn, 5 duplex + 4 rm 

ISS«jPil SS®**' “wrl0flfclB0 
^^pSnl rater Properttes. 656-W7 

2? RIDGEWOOD-Mod 2 Fom Brk 

^OlXHtllS COLONIAL ^ 

yjram&nt exclusive 646-sooo 
ggBfRWKttftftl Baaarnwrft/JBiifc* 
PITEBUY 9h»EveS 740-9300 PINE HILL ift/S 

Reduced 
11LT AREA 

Hempstead W-Charmmg 7 Rm 

*86-5436__ 
H£MP5TD Off Hilton Av SetflflSt tgV; 

bsrn, alma sianno. sine IWer St», 

fctg3sSlcuum' 

Sprawiowick Ramswwne m&2 kltois 
Can be.Mthr/odhtr loaded vr/qJrn 
DIANE DAHIElLQ 51W9B-52M 

Pliinview Marietta Hill Esto^tfJ^A 

FRAnI^UlV4 ^ BWfflPg2 ^06 

HSWiSf 
POERNBafr 
-“SCARSDM* 

a^aaeW Q| 
SCAKDALE«Cl 

fran5CHULT7. siuznMu Eiuduilyel.Ifrwatfc 

PLAINVIEYl-WaUUndni Aw area oi SlLu™.^ - CotLR term 
f>W«,traratSrri 'wM 26^1BmM"**Bir 158. 
lMTlM.MA8.TY • ’ 514/TO-32DO ™ , ywna urn 

869.900 Sonny Lenter 514^5-5700 

PLAINVIEVI-Gootlns C/H Ranch. 
I4a(niuunce-tree; 3 BR, 2 bHL sir, to 
tares. 5*8.990. ROBIN SlMlHiliT 

TORT JEFFERSON VILLAGE CDs 01- 
die-fieeds love,6rms+ 
DROWNED MEADOW £16*73-76*6 

gSFi 
Cun^don^ 



V 



28 

.. 3RD AVENUE iT 

Uffc-fiaftatteB m 
TIN AV 

tV.litfSBT/iCEilWre Heavy duh7TSeMrvlcg,lB»mij. 
Mr. Mint, allltaft RE. gMO« 
J9 5HW Part Av 50-PRINTFrT 

2500’, 7500’ or 10,000" 

msr.mw. 
350C-7000Sq.R. 

27 ST OFF 5te AVE 8t SUBWAY 
■XT-tneotE: fi ttmrro MiitlfflK 

BROADWAY arMtoH Near Subway 
Office, showroom nr raft. Bffli ML 
Mr. Mint. Williams fi Co, 58i-8B)0 

HI^fU^G, WWPENT 
Mr. Mint. Williams RE. 58WM0 
DOWNTOWN PRINTERS BU>0 

CHAMBERS STREET 
2500-7000-10,000’ 

LDY?. LOW. LOW RENT'. _ 
Hr. MlBt.WlllljBBJgflM 

1101 

.RodeWlsrCntrAreo 
Are*5lore/fyli tePiWW IV. w 3JJW salt. Excel uc ter Toad store or other 
Sail. Richie crG«m»56MWir 
JsJores-Brna 1103 

FOROHAM RO-Auprot 450 w ft. 17* 

Stores-BrooUjn 1207 

BUSHWICKAREA 
'EM I 
.ralHH 

er:8M-33gorB94-7437 
Mwatti BK-HBQ; nlcMESM631_ 
StBres-!fesszn-Siiffo& 1113 

NevWot . 
ideal tor .«.» ~~,™, ...... 
Crire-m MKn-anmte parVc-owner 
539-1624 

* Mall on sunrise 
Ik bldg tor tie. r/soda distr/jny 

■SYossFr-JERitHow (mrot.uttra 

Stores-WestdasterCe- 1117 
' HARTS DALE KKMj, PRIME LOO 

In sfuranrttl center on Central Are 
35j30 w/full selling teem) I-1 deal fur¬ 
niture, restaurant, staliorcry. tuna or 
.vartetv stare. Reas rent. liraned occ a/ 
C. iyt4)W84»00_ 

SbXK-HtBlaai 1163 
Wf.BOY.4S,Cn>saft 

S^gfiRSlUBR 
aores-6teSeciH*s 1191 
WESTPORT lift are toddng tor. a tech, class mem mention or orm shoo to louse In e»- 
elusive mail doMitetn —* - - 
have had arvrievs n—■■■,-■■- fietd- Will be surrouroedwmphlosh- 
tan womens W*. Call DOtl Bladnrel- 

rani 227-0023- 
AtyssTport-Prime retail soke avail. 
1 fcflln SL/gestaart. Looking tor retied 

retailers to tenant new mall. Call Don 
Bladmeiaer. ClPt ZU-C821._ 

Kfaxs-Blarasttaa 1201 

- - 5 AVE, 521 {43 ST) 17 Hr 
AVJ3S544 

' 5TH, 663 (52 ST) 6 FIR 
PU-7J10 

.2 PENN PLAZA, Suile 1500 
CH4-3100 

FAN AM BLDG, Suite 303 E 
YU6-2515 

- SMALL PRIVATE FUftll. OFFICES 
WRECEP-, CONFER. RM. - MAIL fi FHONE SVCS. IUCL. 

5TH AVE, 156. Olpufi 
car ;atfy. Ilctit. airy i 
aal* offices tram 3502.! 
HAOWAV REALTY 

nfied 24 nr Airfa¬ res: rent, desir- 
.SQOsa.tt , 

6e5-*089 

5th Ave 507-No Lease NecV Small tur- rlsfced atfcevccsks, with answering 
sendee 54<K5I75.632-2446_ 

Sweet. 
1516)481 

35 TT 150-PENTHOUSE 
V.1 rooms firge terrace. Reasonable 
5324626__ 

. . 38 5T, 213 EAST 

rW5TRE^o'-75Q'-iooo;-T5«r' 

, BROAD 5TREH-25 
j_Magontfjv^gra^Y Mock 

I ' CHARLESF. NOYES CO. INC 

24A5TRKT 225 WEST 
PtNNBLDG. 

- "Wffl&MM*11 
REASONABLE 

. Chortes F. Noyes Co., Inc 
. 422-7000 

Mr. Vickers 

34 St bet Pork & Madison 
itire nr. MOD sg ft. or (tart 

long or snort term lease. 

42nd STREET, 55 WEST 
APPBItoMOOSC.FT. 

MILLS SCO 730-7323 
..236 EAST 

Will W It. 3 OfCEjU 
mi. rest rm. subletl 

avail Aug i. 
area, marl 

John G. Moran HA 2-3746 

BROADWAY 26 

Wio^ERTo'EUT??' ‘"caMW 

Prafesssnatftfcas1294 lfipartHentsliidiw.-Maotettan 

85 ST IBS E-Office avail In Krdila- 
Irlstt suite. Share waiting mi. L» fo¬ rte Wda.flte^w/jwelYflaPftrte'ffr. 
Avail immed. 560-JJ93 

One t Two Ro«ps_»11 

Sown Quests aiv& Austin&Ca]ti£tG- 
tal. New. Irroied OcC Owner 26I-OKO 

, S3® 

Jericfto-Approx750sqff. 
BtelM^he ter rent. Atel Wdo- 

PARKAVE-96ST 
PwrtieMtfs etc. TemflcwJ 
hmMP&milBsCTVfce.MM! 

KJVHDALE 

"1mOUF1" 
NOFEE 02)796-2600 

49 ST- 310 EAST A1RCOND BLDG 
Shfdto $290w/gdn $335 

Sen.KltJlee Ges^uot or PLM<72 

lux. M rise, drmn. 
Fr^3fl0-t3S0 

SMITHTOVJN-U.. Widens ..otto 

tea 

50'S E 
SIE RADER 

irWiON Oty-tdeal 
“'S’te’t'T.iS! “ 
parktHL Call 201 
tpm 

....wAm- 

amiia.ffiayg 
uoBoraH nwoe-canwed w/6+ Brt- 
xatc trtflees aM mdk aper. area, at 

Smstn\marmL LINS 

WHITBREAD-NOLAN 

PE 
Steal! Rirnia— 
Penn Plaza Assoc- 

SMAU.fi 
UV.HI_ 

CALL 

•EHNPLAZA2. 

agsa«K 
Offices 

14-31001 
INITS AVAIL 
' "1..IKC 

Offices-Ersoz 1293 

t-HVERDALE 
■ ■ "sffissiflar 
1^3 FEE (212)796-2600 

flffins-BrocUjff 1207 

Kings Plaza Cor 
Most desirable Bklyn (oc 

” ' is'ns 
lTOstffi 

Offiess-QpeaE 1211 

Dg&Bftoa-Maka&n 1301 

5AWE^L.. 

WE OPERATE AS YOUR OFFICE 
Mail. Messages, Ontes Forwarded 

Conferences* Ream ion Rooms 

5th Av, 505 18th Hr 
ALL NEW 

CLARK CD Est. 1915 

■~STH AVE. Sd7143SII SlDiTWnttltY 

iJargHlI Business 5gvloe OX 7-488i 

BasnssPbees-ffisc. 1392 

Excrilent lecaWatlJ'aoes near Um 
island MflCArthur Ahwri-Holbrook civ 

7irswEsr 

200WEST 79 ST 

70-30-W EAST NQFEE 

STUDIOS $185-S355 
nWNPB-MGMT 354 £81 St 472-2130 

APARTMENTS 

70'S 6-2 mo. oar-ln kffdr, A/C J210;I 

^MlBeBisfaiL-IHarfrftaa 

Qu2Tsb Shoos 1501 
5TH AVE oft, 18 W2S SI. WA 9-8960 

ARLINGTON HOTH. 
V1W.20yt Whs. Udi 08-70 wMy 

5 AVE Sfi ST. Ehsant 3\i. 1V4 Whs, a/ 
C Orman, mamttvu Central Ptc. 2 
or 107 sl20Q/mo. no lee 98B-0779 

™ JIjiJWLil IAIjIHAUU^P 
Fcrniid studios, finest loc. wilft COQfc- 
ing.24 hr letatv affendant S4b-51hrt;^B 

CZM ‘ti!’ Tofiv’ lurn.-Avaii 
SNKL9644MUT254-01S. 

ive. flnran bkto.^A7 

37 ST on podAve. The "Eaeaiftw'* 
A fine hafa oHerlnfl top service, low 

weetJv/monhnv rates. CiU MU^aan 

■PeioqI 
Irarts-Nr 

Offices-KasOT-SffScft 1213 

GARDEN CITY 
OFFICE BLDG FOR LEASE 

BW-CTO 
1263 

BERGEN COUNTY HACKENSACK 

• ONE UNIVERSITY PLAZA 
4WSdFt To „. 7234 So Ft FU&&RIVIDE ™ SUSm Sq FT 
" MNKflSiay DECO RATED 

* PAULA BERMAN, Rea.MP, mlM1 
201-453-1 BIB AqbH 21B-73lF8ffl6 
FJ. 

■Jffsey Cty-Exdwnge Place 
- ■ •• 2060-2800SO ft. Nwoft: aid?. 
WIK In vault.. River vu. P^ 
occ. 20M3MP30 MrBBTrStem 

imn 

AAA OFFICE SPACE IN NJ. 

aiaisff^“93m 

44 ST. 230 East-New Lux Bldg 
Atreond2,2W&3r* 

OWccAQIUOar 867-8660 

45ST33CW 
SPEOAL RATES NOW 

FURNISHED rumnancu 
Studio ants & eree suites, TMO-5300 

Short term leases tvarlMe 
Garoce m Wee. 247-3450__ 

vn EAST. Partt & Lex. lux Wdo. 
Mvnro. v;eJI turn, ctuet studio swv 
mo. PL&-1245& PL8-3686. 

iffs £. Beautltvl SWS750 

SUBLETS NO FEE 
689-5227 EvevWhmS 072-1248 

old it. c. Lut-uc drmn MM- Large a j- 
cn« 2't. Tolly him. Avail Uivned. 
S4B0. Wa-OS^,- 254-4715. 

66 St. E. Part./Aad—TqurnhWMS. free 
hm. Vi. T.-2.3 FWm.SZTiSOSl Terr* 
GarflEfi.ScCPOtee. 861-R47R 

72 ST. 311 n-Fumd studio wtfi turn 
single rm w/ronnIra wafer 
rise. Refs 

ideaa 

£6 ST E SUBLET 
Unc Mdg 24 hr dnw Connl turn T i rm 
stutlo balcony cart a/c ayetl HBffed 

Qd 15.369-TO419UH 
SUTTON PLACE ... 

Studio, a/c. available July 5 to Sentem- 
ber 20. PLB-137&I___ 
Ttoft, Foot ft Rrc Rooms 1503 

2 AVE rr 62rW. 4!i 12 BRs), OfflDletriv 

lumlshed. S249 mo. Call TE 2-9370 

5TH AVE EAST SUBLETS 
UNUSUAL LEASES—S6CC53.G30/MQ 

PAT PALMER 
22E67 _TEM280 

teffitrS’iWKia 
vr lease, please call AJ2-fl280; 47T-aB3| 
38 & Lexingtoi. 1 BR- lullv turn. Compi 
rnfm. caor TV. 2* hr dmm w& 
immThtv rental or otherwise. Call 

or477-5023 

39 5T, )5UE BcJwi Third fi last Av*s 

WALK TO WORK 

1 BEDRM $460 

Also Studio Apt, $339 
DPYDENEA5T_679-3900 

50s E. 
SUE RADER 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
371-4660 

50 s E Looks, locotion &?rice 
All tea leatures-.Lux bldQ PL34066 

51 St E. Hi fir, 32'LR.szn BR, OJ^vr/W 

53STW-TOWER53 
immed sublet, mwnlfdegjr turn 314; 
Ua bth, lo l err, vu, sacrtl turn 4890472 

SSfti Si. bet sift.* 
sublet, jwy l» 

PL 
H—old world 

Si ST PWex. JVj eteg^harn^^ltn Wdg, 
, stereo, dr TV, long 

sublet B3B-4WI._ 
60'S EAST—8MUf furn.SttWrt^ BR_2 

‘n 
: S7SD. 

S^jaisaafc^a 

61 St & Lex-Avail 7/10 

73 S W. July/mid-Sept Sublet 
1 Br. Too Fir. S3® 58D-7TO 

ctrmgtvmfoSf! 
CAOWUSB 

79 ST E 3% comm turn, dl 
eotor TV, 1 
2-KDD 

um. dishes, IlncrtL 
month fy bests. TE 

86 5T WEST SPACIOUS 

SUBLET JULY & AUG 

ICT^dfelShfflMB 

SaRona&Over 1586 

72 ST,530 EAST 
14th fir, ? (ce terraces. 3 Ige BRsJro- 

river views. A/C. S5.000/mo- K1 2-1500 
ashler Dr Freedman. 

Brat. 
691 

RIVERSIDE DRI VE 
nxjfrr MM. elevator. S375 mo. Call 

RpariBntsBRfn-HfttatbB 

0k £ Two Raws 1511 

thMwl1sS&(ipftftftti bufltSn s^g 
Bib icfftsome wbPs, exposed bn« 

faSrinchr, mwP’ Wtt 114: Into, all 
. nr. arts also 
BahOfOWB 

14th ST 30 W. NO FEE trort S3304375 

UNIQUE 1&2BDRM APIS 
Yft/fpi, brk wall, bmd cells, s 
A/t. Nati-t escapes, TV S6C. 

Federal New York state 
and City taws prahibit rSs- 
erhnnution because of 
race, creed, color, national 
origin or sex by owners 
and other? having the right 
to sail, rant or lease cer¬ 
tain homing accommoda¬ 
tion*, The Tones does not 
knowingly accept advertis¬ 
ing in notation at them tow*. 

—t 

1511 Hl«,FBBrtRwBW» 1513 IWA mrew— r 

m aagftWTagffli 
H-U60 - , - , - ci nutts 

14THSTE 
SUE RADER fiD FEE 371-4460 

15ST.3C1EAST1COR3AVE) 

50-60'S EAST 206 

$250 
37MU0 

56St449W-ModmAptHse 

57ST,400 EAST 
Alcove Studio- WlBdawjnt S345 ind 
G&E. Dnai/DestamuSSw btdg. 

5«5unt or 838-7700 
OWNS R-iUAKAGEMENT/NO FEE 

60's,70's&80'sEost 

60tHUGE STUDIO $239 

160S E ^DHM^ C V 5TU Dt O 

Rentcso See surf 

75 SKCPWHg 5fu $275 
lKe. space, modaw anal. 787-6T71 

79 ST W. Stwagw/sw Wt,v& I4ttflr. 
Take cvrr l'A vr toe. CBS. 874-16S4m 

KB ST. 221 W. Townbe, oft Bwby, Ige 
KbdrmA^tocgin^o^te^ 

80 ST. 102 W. 

RENOVATED NO FEE 
intercom lockri doors, rig, cynoartor 
V/inmsiSQ. Ree an. Suet 72fiWlf 

80's CPW x-(g sht $225 
14* cell, bw windows. 5990200 

> ST YJ. nr S^lrf lj{ 

Aug I !.W 
l Avail 

80s E Brtfe studio A/C$!?5 
ihURGE Realty 236 E77 879-1710 

80E-3 MOD ROOMS S1P9 
HrUMTBR-tuU bthjio leet76-77« 

80'S, E. StufllD W/Ste WtlltfO. WdljMBt 
T,S5»"S»J 
81 ST. 52S E.-NO tor-attrEidiye dev 
bldg, Ig studio W/foyer. A/C 8260. 
limned Super on premise._ 

83RD ST V/. Charming one bedim reno- 
v, fired*ce. *245 m tee. 

iEA (rcsM Mk Ige studio w 
■ modn kit & Mh, souffi sia 

PARK AVE, 7 

5fudioopfs.$275 
IMA6EDI ATE OCCUPANCY 

ilis. Crlstlni 687-64® 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
LAURIE BRANT B7T-2501 

1kR,Faor&RieRMois 1513 

WIM.eswnft.nU.Bag 

Stfl Ay 50s to Gm Vlll-Presttge Iocs 
LUXURY Studios, 1 & 2BRs 

»"*8SfflftlM^5> 
Sth Av (6S Ell 5tlHO.WE.LW elw 

........_’Cali Stwlaiw 
premises. Dwdllne Manager*. 
Management 

U STREET NEW HIGH USE 

OPEN 

TODAY! 

COURTNEY HOUSE 

55 West 14 
24 Hr CONCIERGE 
CENTRAL AIR COND 
FREE GAS 
TERRACES 
DISHWASHERS 
CARPETED HALLWAYS 
TRANSPAT DOOR 

East or West Sde 
STUDIO &1BDRM APTS 

Agent or Supf_924-0266 
14th ST. 77 7 Ave. . Manh. veramr. 1 bi Studio. Orman .1 mmed 

20‘s B^w Lex 8,3rd Aves 

TheT-ownsway 
LUXURY BUILDING 

145 E 27th Sf 
T &2Bedrm 

$3604575 
same wt Hi 

20‘5E PETER JAMES 
24 Hr Drawn «Cent A/C 

. IBa avail P6G375 
No Fee 683-9329 
»!. US E 27m, A/C, 24 hr doomnn, 

1 & 2 Bedim opts no fee 
21 ST. 360 w. 3mB,riBW. «wfree 

gas, atom, i/c, SJtTro w, nw* 
now, twrt in. suotor B2-15BI wtam 

23 ST, 255 E. 
Studios, 1,2 M,r- 

JJ 
:mi 
SOPHER&CO. 

NEW 
^unaedoc- 

Brain, our 

679-5349 

t large twrace if 

^msums: 

Air-eond 3W Rfi% OT JO. OT* 
-No Fee. Molliii i n ilihiii ^ See 

29 ST, 233 E. 

V IRJH 

30 s E. 

NO FEE 
PR 

JJ. SOPHER&CO. 

TTTT TnOT5S- MOWPAV. JULY 5, 1976.__ 

IlnaF«tR«8™» jgj Ihw,fi«fta«»g!g 

37 St to 38 St At 3rd Avs 

OPW 
TODAY 

Hi cells. 5631 

D, Buttons, Inc 751-9790 

MURRAY HILL 

160 EAST 38 
Private Street & Driveway 

36 Stories & Year found 
Swim-HeaWi Qub 

Member PI i a 

Splendour 
Magnificence 

Security 

1BDRMAPTS 

49WJ114 
JPANCY 
6 PM, 

APTS 

44THST..E 

DWHJUNG MANAGERS 
Wishes dl their 

Residents 
a Happy & Safe 

Holiday Weekend! 

9SM7W_ 

50‘S EAST 

136 East 5S St. 

-auTUCJiiaii ra me 
town office. JhanNna 
toeafTrcaj csriflT- 

APT 

tad 

the Avwnm and.tbe S— 

Attended evage in boftdlng 

^^goodaparm*^ 

Rudm Management Co.,lnc 
Renting & Managtns A*nts, ... 

345 Park Ave. _M*fi50p 
5W0sL3MVi.PH 

HwclatB ttodlg alcoves. 1 
sawaf”' 2rss-oK 
STs W-nr Central Park-on hfUrresW 
Rsfwwg 
■ ■ fln^nutr 

Subudt 

50'$ to 80's E-luxury Bldgs 
3Vi trs300; Ve tr StS0;4'A trwai 

3 BHs apis, no tee to ten aril 53S-53QD 

56 St E Sutton 7\29iAVi 
ultra mod oacloa 1&2 bdJttth. edn- 

56 ST, 209 E. 
SPRAIN CONSTRUCTION. INC 

58 ST 145 W. (6-7 AV| 
THEMEUR1CE 

1 block from sth AwCaitral Park & 

...24 Hr Danaan/Copderoe 

60s . ROOSEVaTISLAND 

How! Just k 

5 Minute 
Tram Ride 

from 

59th St & 2nd Ave 
to the fabulous new 

HOUSE 

70s E LUXURY BU2l» NO® 

1BR+OEN $456 
S+E expa. "ind W. ram c*seti 

CbroararhSfffMne 355-1200 
70s RSDCMnSq SSStSEi 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
2 Bedrooms.$493to$531 
3 Bedrooms.$657to$713 
4 Bedrooms.$775 

duplexes Available 
Ail UTILITIES INCLUDED 

WALKTQ HNE NEW ■ 
ON4SLAND SCHOOLS 

IGndenartw to 98> Grift 
All Luxury Amenities 

AR Year Swim & Hedth Qub 
(Mentorship Plan) 

On Roosevelt Island 
mws 
- 212-8324517 ' 

J.l. SOPHS & CO., INC 
Mar^ton-Roaae^ff Itiano 

Q1-483S 

CLOSED TODAY 

DBABAN ROY 799-9510 

60'SE 
SUE PAPER 

• $230 
371-4460 

60’s/Elux 3/drmn S320 
totnrifiawna cant a/c Bkr ws-isb 

62St,30l fast 
uavyatreend Hdu ftormw 

3 Rms, 10th Hr. $410 
Charles H. Greenthd, Inc 

HE. 48 St_Pt *^318^319 

CAiSSl£W8»&n 
itri 51® 

■ UIXURY8LDG5 

— 

70’s E Great mod 1 bdrm $225 
MURGE Realty 234E77 IWOTW 

TVs-KTsW 
Vft Amwlca 

683-4264 

»l E WeW cetetrotlng a UrllidaY 

cAi^ril®J?ra«« 

dT 
ISLP, 

ilWB 
•6)Tl 
■ 243 

,Bay iffiMfM 5325 
-»4St — 

FOI 

n moo 

BTsE BETWEEN PARK4 WADKUN 
OPEN 

TODAYl 

55 East 87 
1&2BDRMAPT3 

PROF. OFFICES 
Central Air Cord 

24 Hew Doorman 
SefiSupt. 348-9277 

Bkr 

80'SE 
Best va 

70S E4GE2 BR$535NO FEE 
LU* BLOG. 1 FULL BTHStA/C 

sn 
KbiThI fL-view. UHIWL OC3SWSCY. 
Neree.onhrM2fc ' 

tt SOPHS & CO. 722-5768 

SO’s-90's E. On the Kv^ 

Bs^lSl 

Baarfiful Renovated Apts, 
Studios 3,3K& 4 Rooms 

$225^350 MONTH 
no tees bnmed-oeaieancv 

74SiWDptx3$350 
brldiwaJl».T'6WtB.a/c-7B7-6T71ag 
u st w,. i m.UiwHn jar vfcjrtijgg- 

Baaaw^11 
69 ST w. Prew;J^om.| 

£280 S a 
JANUS S8M9« 

79St^435EfcorYoricAve) . 

New Owner/Mgmt 
BeautiM 316 & 414 Rm Apts 

«pv 
Available irnrvdtateir-NOFEE 

80^1 & 90's EAST fi RIVER VIEWS 

One Of Our Great Values 

One Bedroom With 
Separate Dining Room 
Only $448.... 22nd fi. 

ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED 

nifftefabufousaffnew 

90th St. corner Third Ave. 
In The Heart of Yarkvilie 

3 bedroom 
Devalues. 

Come see why over 1200 opts, 
were rented m 11 months. 

Olympic size swimming pool 
open yeor round, sun deck and 

health dub on premises. 

Only $50 per month 
Resident indoor attended 
heated policing garage. 

COME SEE ALL OF OUR OUTSTANDING AMENITIES. 
Free oertoag when mauve 
to see ourmqdei apartments 
any Oar trom roam to 7 pm at 
90m St. fi M Aw- or call our 111 gfflc rortal flee at: 

722-5767 

Renting Agent On Premises 
JJ. SOPHER&CO. INC. 

stiraiie area, siwiv- 595^331 M 

Mesas no FeUMn lac BMm 

W-SthAVE 

CO-OP RENTAL 

Bresoecttve customers. 86WW0 

Rudnid, Brett Wydcnff, Inc 

80*5 EAST 150E.69THST 

IMPeaAL HOUSE 

72 St 530 E-forced To SeU 
tr emery. 14th fir. 2 i 

dous LR & 
Whs. 
_ftfl,_ 
Whs, urab^drt wjkp^iw 1rtw 
m^ixtoL l?WS» a* IorW=reed 
man__ 

mm** 

nW 

.master's, 
8-1900 

CPW J9 STORY BLDG 
“444 central pariew" 
LUXURY DOORMAN BU7G 

4 ROOMS $15,000 
Miff SZ2S Indad efeo-TD wck 34% 

3ROOMSS10JXX) 
Atot SI 85 Indud ete-TD «w34% 

Agt Prem Sst/sun 11-5PM; v*dwf-7 

ani 19STORY BLDG 

“444 central part w" 
LUXURY OOORmAH BLDG 

6 ROOMS S24400 

PARK V1EW/S.E EXPOS 
Mht S384J7 Indue etoc-TD av J*X, 
Act Prera Sat/5«i.n-HPtt: wkdvs W 

SirrTON PLACE 
PENTHOUSE 

large 
AWO_ 
large terrace. 

Ilggfeggjgg 
W. 13901 Sl7 : 

wm 

13901 ST. 
RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

awrj town Sl. 
can anuk 
•« 

ELECTRIC INa 
sue. LaxHPf&f 

O0t^^^a;S97M36g_ 

86thS,446E^T 
A\/i fcSl/2- Imraed. A/C. S«-tr ann 
'fiShSKeffCF'.TllBRHiihemig 

UST309W 
HLUTtoi 

prn 
0T2S3- 

WMMSi- 
nm. mev, d«. atorra. ■toiroraec. PosvS^. 

B9C2RMA/C$205 
«tote3nnS275. SAIL SX-77U 
90 ST. Best. Renwaksl brwostn 5 rjft 

newtv mw totsto 
■FHn 

W ST. 3741 

S275-C75. I 

HP Drive. 

MS. ^5 
96TN ST, WEST 

THE 
NEW Hl-RISE 

AMSTERDAM 
733 AMSTERDAM AVE 

STUDIO, 1&2BDRM APTS 

MIDDLE INCOME RB4TS 
24 WHIR ^OBgYJgENDANT 

.. lOanh6orn 
IT CO* Agent 

96 ST, 155 EAST 

bus 
1—-,-u—mts V| 

brtte 
I call 

GflVIL IBS THOMPSON ST 

2BRNEWRB4OV.$320 
RENT UNT1L I^IKT^ 

SEC 
Gmwch V Areo-Beouf dupk Z toXnt. 4X18 lr, a/e, wamer dryer, r«v 

wS5DOiao69VOa>4- 

GR VILLAGE APT WASH 
ISKi 

1 BDRM 
IAVAILI 

3BRw»S»uh.,l 
lea- Rngrawv Edwards.98^6915. _ 

Park Aver 16 
SOUTHWEST CORNER 35 ST 

lbdrm suites...:.. $3754395 
See Stmt anprvtg} 

HaJASLEY-SFEAR. 
i.cnitSfi _ 

•5es 
INC 

687-6400 

RS)320LgeMod35M16 
5 (3 BR), lux btdg,rvrvu 

24 hr sve No Fee 865-5857 

■HCTOBLft?® 
lriEMANW.PL4&.134.y. Owav-gyso. 
El«. treshlv Nlntai HgH 
2g-SXB cr agit MQ3-4180] 

rm»slS7mo. 

Westside No Fee 80's & 90 s 
2, 3%, 456, 5, 6, 7 rms lux 
bldgs, 24 Ik service some w/ 
river vu. 865-5858 

WESTSIDE NO FEE 

HAPPYJULYdlH 

LPIRB^TALS 799-6005 
>. DISTRICT 3 _ 
note. Rosemary Ed- 

SxRaoai&eier 151S 

20'sEAST 3 FULL BED 
New lux hUT«, sen din arel. .near 
Gramartr Pk. vwtto no tot tarn. *656. 

J.l.SOPHER&CO. 679-5349 

72 ST, 530 EAST 
14th Itr.J.teteTjcB, 3,1* BRs. Ira- 

fi OR, |ge riD(arY. entry 
4 Mbs, unaHtfueled sweratng 
dens,ydnjOQ/mo. K1 a-TSDO 

wet End aw. 890. ncllk&ti 

111 n iiTTn 

4 B 
jCH_ 

all irti&T no te. Ed- 

SWbilpataRSts font 1561 

J-2206. 
4pbJkfanL>BreBf ISM 

vS; 1 BR STSo +; 2/3 SR 

SILVERMAN RLTY, 881-9693 
ywrTHUSf! 

rsaw 
University Ave 1970 {Burnside] 
iTTOtratsigg Note Sunt295-1P4 

WAKEFIEU) fi Nesbotu sedton, 3 8.4 
rm snls in weff-malntnd btdgi cam to 
alTtrwg^^w^Rffe fi see. SU0 to 

Apts. Oefant-ffiverthfa 1666 

BOTH MANOR TOWERS 

gsr.fSffiSiSSTMSI.to 
fi ftnrff courts. Oramfle PJ. wfi 
J.Hi 141. 

For agplphem Mrs Pearl. 796-36W 
All esn*. 

.rare, rarer 

m-”sr 
THr'. 

as 

In one recent 
week, 702 
secretarial 
jobs were 
advertised 
here on the 
Classified 
Pages of 
EtjejNcUr JJork 
Eimrs 

OPEN 
TODAY! 

3333 Hanry Hudson Pkwoy 

SctoeaSSZfiZBSL 

STUDIO 1^A*BRAR3 

PROr! OFFICES 

ExtroYDsondy tag® 
RoomSaes 

YOT-fcwri hm, Swimming 
SSoddCfob 

on 1H Square Btoda 

24 HOUR CONCIERGE 
FLUS DOORMAN 

■CENTRAL AK-COND 

P.S.24&JiTS. 14! 

seEAGEIf7CHaWC!E8G£ 
NO FEE 4212)796-3333 

GILES PLACE3425 

"Wi _^ ffiPtlCKA'JV 
™OribCnh + 1«*®n 03 

B^s^rrssr;"*,M“ 

HAPPY HOLIDAY 
gSTFi IF MARUffl fiSTAFPTVfi^g 

ftrts. 0rfga.-Bn»IiftB 168^ 

1st E to E IKhAB Fiatbush 

Coro Id r.umotw* oren ttaen 

PUBLIC 859-7100 

1400 FIATBUSH 

3rd St. WEST CORAVE I 
iWBPBN STUDIO SI? 

L 
SPA 

AVE I COR WEST 2T3 ST 

BEACH HAVB^ 

Large Sudio.$175.00 

1 Bdrm Apt.FtS225.00 
Lovely 41/2Rm Apt-FtS265.00 

HHSHOR" 
261T West 2nd St 
CAU891-1003- 

NEVER* FEE_tWKERMGMT 

I BAY RIDGE-68!h Sf, » ATO.6 raa. 

bensoww;RST-3’.7 nto rm, rgwty 
SatHl. Nice cetpiDgrroco, rr stag fi 
ihini^rniTi ttm rrn 
BKLYN COLL vie. TA rms In tMten*- 
49 KerilrtWth St. BWra {near FUtash 
ATS.) -34-1067_;_ 
BJCLYN HEIGHTS 

VILLAGE 
BEAUTIFUL APTS FACING 

4% ROOM APTS 
is 

ALS05T IO&X: APTS 

KlNUTOTOW^amlwAKH. 

-gOfflcera.Pre^^ 
215 

oar. NO 

I BKLYN HGTS. CH.anson PI tee 1 btoeac 

BKLYN W1V134 State SL2B«XraA/C. 

tm 
^ rv«_ 

BKLYN HTS tomato 

NO FEE_ 
CONEY ISLAND NEW Hl-RISE 

INCLUDES 
ELECTRIC & GAS! 

BY BEACH & OCEAN 
Sh»dios-$159 1BR-5194 
2BR-J223 3BR-5263 
4BR-S296 5BR-$296 

Net rentals lor nullified tenants. 

NEPTUNE AVE &W. 36 ST. 
Office 0Den7Daw a WeekTOtoft 

(2121946^070 
CONEY isll 
St Hw Art 
3 rms SI S2.226-7757 

Block. 6 
to single* 

DAHllLRD-3rms$150 
■ No Fee. Cal I >54-7130 

EASTERN 

m 
FLATBUSH LUXS 
arats. 3i/c.<IAir^ 

Xrtnn*.J^GAi ' 

557 EAST 21st STREET 

---! ofCfil 
irons/ Vwo. 2584811 

FLATBUSH bWg. 

FLATBH -WT^modjeievbidQ. crptd & d 
Wnr shoo/Irons, Udstoetfare oR. only 

_ln modetew 
file bJh. esc 

KiNGSHwv-T.'iUtrramocLrYsub .S19S 

THE APARTMENT STORE 
AM REALTY ^IgjjE^ll (KlngHtWY) 

THE REALTY STORE 
3000 Ave K Ccur Naatrond) 2S2-3T11 

MANHRTTAN BEACH. Ocean View, 3 — — .. -^ fare 

M1DV/00D1GDAVEL 
^^irramdlate.^ suet oc 

MILL BASIN area-E. 7D 5t. 3Vj nut In 
new ncine. S250/mo. Pgr 241-4496. 

Part Shoe Bujolsite UoperDuoiM 
30 min mldtown skvliM vten Mft 

l gggbftaiwftfcfttowyswo ■ 
'AN P.CAY1777A 

766-2999 eves fiwtewfa 

PRATT IN 
vfrii msint Mg. 
2Wi4rtra. 

E AREA 
L modal 
r/mcM 

miMr. Fun 
Mhm dm. Yr-flto «r wraner. 
1150 mo. 764-4007 

nnasiBn 
agasgsagaag 

jn.LKJUJgVrW. !!E55ei? ama 

Ws.Ftn.-^«*s mi 

'“Shu- 
^jCgvgaeg to Airports 

lAPWIhTKSNT 
. CALL ^7-7259 

Jfw“E« 
. TV K 

.-a5Wffl®SS 

«Hag, 

gaW ST4-B93 
*aCrgpC PARK APTS 

mi 

ASnIRtAflRAMlCW 
P2FWFW SPEOA1S 

BBDGEVEWffi 

Avf A^W/I BmT 
uagfg£S3P"*1*"&m 
SAYSDS-BR act to 2 fan Rtjfl 
WsTBt qJfifwi MstXtC 5370. 
Ca5l^63Vg^7- 

BefeH3rir3‘w rms $1% 
fcftt rmmo tntfwf 

ELWURST 

1 blk ta'PMyiet 
By.vi.raaENtAlFfE, 

63M900 

ELMHURST.NO FEE 

33S4CG0 
SfL«t3os,lAW ftira Aeg As Awtt 

iSLVD 

aj^lMRST 6’e rag 2bfh. ,«fr, Wg- 
erra, mCr. eat-m tai. cr trinsii, 

592-6217.4£H>719 

farroocastay 
LOWS RENTS 

LARGS ROOMS 

WAVE CREST 

20-02 SEAGIRT BLVD. 
AT BEACH 20 STREET 

Studios 516? 
1 Bdmi Apts. S209-S224 
28drmApts. S254-5274 

FREE ELECTRtC& GAS 
AT OCEAN & BEACH 
Caen 7 Days a Week Kt to 6 

(212)327-2200 ‘ ■ ~ 
FARROCXAVMY NEW Hl-RISE 

OCEAN VIEWS 
Studios.),2&3BR 

FromS185Mo. 

SEAVIEW 
T 

(212)327-5500 
Bertar Qtfta Open E wrtay. JM 

Rectal fi Management: - 
AJ3-AJW- Inc Jerome Bdsan, Im 

FLUSHING 

CARlYLE-aCYUNE TOWSS 

st 

aAUQsreriaBtod _ HIK200 
FLUSHING LUXURY 0£V BLOG 

FREE ELECTRIC 
Beauttfat StorSfl lr 619S 

Rooms 

144-5038 Avt 

■4Yl Rooms 

seesupt 

FLUSHING THE SUMMIT 

132 40 Sanford Ave 
3i6.RmApt 

no lee, nr Irvtsa. Mftts: Uiono886-27S4 
FLU5HING-LUXURY. Fret PM. 

FLUSHING-LUXURY,, ftee 099^7 
wWr no fte. 6 

BDOl7dayL712/886-. 
alarms 
263-4500 

FLUSHING. 

U7-25 

Flushing—3)6 Rms $230 
See Super. 37-04 Parsons 81 vd 

FOREST HlLLS-subwoy 
3V> large rooms, EaMn 

Btvd, U44X04 

_Jns-ExprSubw 
Drui BlttU-l^llCH KRAHAM, 

Fdt Hife-Kew Gdns-Expr Subw 

For Hilb/Rego Pk 3K$195 
Ganfcnt ™ 

FOREST HILLS 2% $175 
. 1 Wkeowto 1rain,mDerote UUi 
HD-PLACE 179-fC ON5 BLVD 793-5 

For Hitls/Rego Ph 4%$275 

For HiRs 4l6Free Bec$320 

N U-PW^ iK^afG^fvD^VSOO 

FOR HIS LUX 3% $260 G&6 

FOR HLS LUX 4Yi $285 

FORKT HILLS 3J4 $200 

STONEHuJ Btvd 

FOR HLS HUGE 416 $300 G&E 

srowmil^lwjfe^u^B aw 

FOREST HIUS216 $197 G/E 

STOif^iu^S^roi^il^reBtuc 

FOSBT HHI Gdns 3)6 Rm $200 

FOREST HILLS 316 Rms $260 

COURT 
Free G&E. fto 

Gardens 
Btdg 

V* 

FOREST HILLS 

Grand Opening 

}BEDROOM-$2W 
imShUbfl* nrfidrmuffW JM 

2 8S)ROOMS_$269 

Free vmri ***&- *** ^ 

jgter 

i^uSntsict 
271-2574 699*5736 

a 

RJRESIHttiS.M»t«£*Ki" 

gMota w/att Ex&mognnce 

PARKSTOWERS 
NEtfSAFffl 

cm tateEPVmtW^V 

JTIVE 

uj&sakm 

335-4C0Q 
FOR KILLS 

NO Fffi+1 MO.CONCKS 
r/iSMS/IKGiWW^ 

SiU-PLACE Cgts BLVD m^SD 

fORSTfOR HILLS 214 $197 

G&E 

B*EstM1S®cnvt ^ 

wtsaaft8* 
FORMUS7Rni5,48EDRMS 
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Health, Fire and SamtationDepartments Shipping/Maiis Despite Serious Ills, New York City Keeps ^ 
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, Warned by High Rate of Staff A ttntwn „ SS”«?T£M« 1. 
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Second Section 

my. in general, for with the "We were going to cut out 
. city’s' economic health, inevita- Air Resources altogether, Mr. 
lt5 • ft***—I- I+r. fmiri ITinnmti'fpM finiif rfiinnc the m- bly ' flows its income from KummerfeJd said, during the in¬ 

taxes and fees.' • torview. "But we found it 
Ironically, : in Mr. wasn’t legaL There are city 

7iTmmAr¥aTi)re nnm 'ciinn statutes on air BoucuoD that I 

SAIL! NO TOMORROW 

TraiwnAMantfe"’ “■ 
CART EUROPE (Dirt). Antwerp Wv 
16, SfluttiBDiPhin IS. Qaanhawn 19 and 
D„Min 20; sails, two Gjpt»| Marine 
Terminal, NJ. 
PAZIN5XI (Polish). GyCnls July 21> 
sails tram pr. Newark, HJ. 

- * — - —— —— — --r3 — - -< SRUMUto iwmwivww .... „ . , ., • rr'.n 
* . _ ___— --—--TraifrAManNc" “■ • architecture,” said Mr- GiU 

1r"V _ *nr -nM. the 'We were eoinc to cut out cart Europe (Dart). mmpJu* "We have the architects to 

- iUr Mr. ZXrttiSTSS 1LS to it, ima we ha«>M> 
York City has begun rts . fjQWS its' income from Kummerfeld said, during the in- terminal, nj. who love New Yorfe. 

5^ftnd fiscal year of planned taxes ^ fees.' ■ terview. "But we found it pazinsxi (polish). Grtnto mi 2ij . New Yoit is people, too, 
austerity with 45,000 fewer em- wmcaHw ‘ in Mr. wasn’t legaL There are city safe from w. Nemrk, nj. • and one of the best places 

-*flkKrees than it faad_ayear ago Kmnn^f^s' own ■gjjop,-' the statutes on air pollution that ; to see them at fidl stretch is 
Office -of Management and have to be enforced. thought the Fire Department Madison Square Garden. The 

‘SE Budget,' rem^paniSon Mans In this context,Mr. Summer-. , buffered, in part, from a Garden bu ben-nm since 
^war^.piijposalsfeld said that the"most serious toffca 1973 fay Michael Burb^ who 

£*£&£** *° for.the hirin/of 30 to- 4ff new problems are in the veiy small ‘retirement psychoiogT w^the ^at ^ worked a 
theDe-staffjiiembercti^ artulaCed:little agencies, like the U.N. last year. The city’s fiscal ^ m Europe. Be 

Mr. Kummerfdd e.plaked that commission. They have been crisis, the new management thinks that the Garden is just 

nSuuIK1116 Bureaa of ** Wl* t0°* «uttriT *■ addei systems being usedin the.Fire about the best'place to tote 
Stosomndi Siet toan an- had*u®effid depletions throng The high attrition rates in the Department and some men’s the temperature of the aty. 

tUTta&M&ta “e CafUS "* “0n 804 g£9 ?r tos of losing medical benefits ^Mmtojp 
**»+ nnA *1m6» H0- ^ t®*1^“8 Dartments were exceptional, „rt .. *n inmns* ancient or modem, to find ire 

SwSt1rtSr:mmSrfin^Pw5T bring us up to vfee matched by -attrition* rates in tim attrition rate, he s^d. «It,5 Piazza del Popolo 
m^nhers m the cur- we were about ayear.ago.” SheragenoeJ in Sifr tost-^fiscal New Yorfc" said 3{r- 

”dS y^mmerfeld, the ^ £rjer layoffs are ra year. • mSerfteve^ft Buite* ^ “P® ^L£! 
cS^s Budget Director, said in <1^- hcads. The Commissioner of Sanita- 5S«SStffhemfa ?5c^Pa 
Sm interWCTr last weekthat he smaller agencies still fed thar An^ny T. Vaccarello, »Sa«SeS 'ltv ****** °I*? 
bdieved the city would not wlJf 5? severely h^- pnvutely lobbying nlf where there had been TK?e +w°W’ r 
have to Jay off any more em- pered by cuts they have already ^ Bunjau of &e Budget S^fS^Li^^ttXt^to sbirts f°r 
ployed in the fiscal year that 2^frfd’1 ^Pd. m ®°®® cas^* to get permission to hire.back f .SStoTf or toe blue jemis, of 
Began last Thursday, except in r^n iTS 50106 sanitationmen in the cur- pa^ j imnerato th?*first rotf 

IPS KcS 760menmore g “V-d tdb SiSS 
a Projected attrition rate that aRas m ^ curreat fisc^15^®- we^roSted to in one *»« the* were these: sal- thousands of citywise, fibre- 

Be|an last Thursday, except in £ some sanitationmen in the cur- j i^perato the first ro(f: &e ^aziS °f 

Ks&s760menmoreg“V-dmb - —iisys-a 
a irojectai attrition rate that “*“_m •*“ current "““1 ye*- ^ We%pectld° to in one ^esajd they were these: sal- 
Mr. Kummerfeld thinks may be Prison Increases Predicted year» he said recently. “It'S g™ freezes at levels far below ^e- 
overestimated. Jerome Hornblass, the head been disastrous! I’m ■ very what health professionals can fr? SJi JJJLit 

Another exception is the De> gf ^ city’s Addiction Services worried. Over half my men are get in private practice, the in- wired np .to a smg*e current 
partment of Air Resources, Agency, which closed all of its eligible for retirement” security of city jobs and the expectati_ ana txtrnijio 
7* are t0 be direct services and lost 238 per- He said he thought his men great availability of health field jb<*city on with a.primeval 
laid .off later this year. sons in layoffs last week, said were leaving more frequently job openings elsewhere. 0SLra,«i«ie'j.i1,*,VniU 

' School Budget Uncertain he felt the city would suffer now because of their fears “I am worried about where The Garden is big onbund- 
•Many imponderables and “ ^crease in prison costs as about thefuture of the city’s we ^J^ayear ^ ^is^ttSty^NewySk S 

Addiction Service DMA 5t5feS,-S SS"4* 

of the Board of Education's week, had been able to keep centiy, the overtime costs fDJ ™naj£ \I5S.Sm 4 feW BriSi^JrSS. SPeheuSh 
budget, for instance, which will more than 3,000 criminal de- those remaining have mounted months or a year. Brian rquhart, an Enghsh- 
be settled in the courts. fendants out of jail in 1975, he so high as to make it frequently mnmmmmmmmmmwmnm ■ m 
i- fA hearing has been set for said, and the cost of their treat- more expensive to maintain a •_ 
Thursday in the court action ment in the various therapeutic smaller staff than an expanded \A?PofV)Pr rcPTIDl 
by-’the board to force the city programs was far below the one. The only ways to avoid VVWCUJ.AWA lvt-pUl 
to turn over an additional cost of maintaining them in jaiL these excessive overtime costs .-- -- ■ - —-- ._ —_"m ■■ i i 
$115.5 million in compliance ^ jme j_ Christmas, the would be to hire some addition- | 
With the new Stavisky-Good- head of the city's Mental al firemen or to dose down StimfY'13f*V 70* «p 
man. Daw, wMch mandates taat Health and Retardation Serv- some of the existing, thinly fcjwi. » *l+m 
fiie percentage of the city faudg- ices Department, an agency re- staffed fire companies, Mr, ■.. - -—— ■■ -. hush 
et allocated to schools be the centiy singled out for praise by Kummerfeld said. Partlv cloudy skies and 
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force.” " 
The Garden is big on build¬ 

up, as everyone knows, but 
it is truly of New York in 

- that what really counts there 

man who has been with the 
Lhuted Nations for 32 years 
and now has the rank of 
deputy tmder-secretary gee- 
eraL “You are judged tty what 
you do, and by -no other 
criterion^ Speafcng person- 
alhr, 1 never go badk to 
Europe without feeling nos¬ 
talgia tor New York, for its. 
immense scale, its sense of 
vast open spacer the freedom 
and fleability of Its working 
habits, its acceptance of 
rhangg and Hs bmtai. and 
invigorating climate.” 

It is sot a secret - thzt 
many New Yorkers see the 
United Nations m terms of 
bloc voting of a particularly 
exasperating land and an 
often-abused immunity from. 
packing regulations. But to 
anyone who remembers that. 
as early as 2643 18 different 
languages were spoken in 
New- York those inflations- 
take second place to the 
sense -of heightened cosmo¬ 
politanism that comes to the 
city through the presence of 
251 foreign- missions, each 
with its complement of de¬ 
pendents and auxiliaries. 

‘T don't believe,” said Mis. 
John L. Loeb, who is Com¬ 
missioner for New York City 
to the United Nations, "that 
any one of those missions 
would seriously wish the 
United Nations to be any¬ 
where but in New York. In 
so other city in the.world 
would they find the true free¬ 
dom which they have here. 
Besides, it’s good tor the 
New Yorkers to adapt to 

cultures 

What the people ia the tall 
Slips made of the New York¬ 
ers is difficult to say. How 
can yxffl teS -through binoc¬ 
ulars that New York lias the- 

seux&tak.-. 

'Ey ■■or^g 
Street EomZ 

can yxffl teS -Sinagh binoc- of 
ulars that New York lias the- cfflteffliajijw 
best shops in the world, is wstteawl 

more than tadiuarity active blotted 
in its intrflectnal life and is ^ 
beyond question the world's “S its shae^A 
cultural capital,'with a mit* 
seam fife^ an art 12e, a 
concert life, & donce life and f?" ooe.^ 

a superabundance of theater 
-that that make an informed visitor 
5 the toQ on the ground in envy? 
is of Much in thfe is owed to 
dariy very clever women. Henri 
1 an Baadd is a crackajack stores 
from, for instance; and the man 
it to who sees you in and out is 
that- an artist in his Ene; the equal 

Sent of the exemplary doorman at 
a in. . the Hotel Sacha in Vienna, 
tines Benders is ran fay a woman, 

the- Geraldine State, who is in the 
sma- Olympic sprinter class when 
y the it comes to chasing a new 
% of idea. 
each "hike the rest of us who 
: de- have come from hither, 
s. thither and yon, Tm a New 
Mis. York nut,” she says. "I think 
Zom- that New York is the natural 
City habitat tor people who live . 
'that on surprise, stimulation and 
dons change. Hopefully, oar store 

the zeroes in cm hip, afive, aware ' 
say- big-city women who are open 
h In to every fresh idea both in 
rorM fashion and in'Eving.” - 
free- The tone of a great city is 
[ere. also set by its master 
the printers. A city without first- 

t to rate printers soon gets to be 

as "an iodect 
conduct-hosm 

gone far «md 

laigest 

the countiy. ^ 
Tte pres<i(t:S 

the board is EdnS 
IeyJr.tSfted^- 
the khal- of^i 
one^dreams tfg 

Stanley has ’$&$ 
spirit to matcii^ 

"I cant imavip 

Weather Reports and Forecast 

Summary 

of. the last three years. 

Partly cloudy skies and 
mild temperatures are fore¬ 
cast today for the New York 
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tainty about tte State prtrvided a comprehensive cost- companies.” he added. ^ ^ tor scattered 
Legislature’s wfllrngness to catting plan, said during a re- Instead, plans had been made 
Sister city com costs to the ^ mtLdew that tile reduc- to hire 223 firemen today. But 
stete As toe city budget now tion ^ mentaJ heaJth service after a labor official's ruling “SSfSJm andtoun- 
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state next Aprfl. . SS!- mem that the Department had JCSljStSE 
- If the Board of Education Thp cih^s Denartment of Air violating its labor con- and yust through T«^s- 
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the State Legislature de- # Ethan c. Eldon, the Commis- 7*0^?- country skies will be mostly 

dines to shift city court costs sioner of Air Resources, said it unect suQny to sunny. Hot temper- 
to toe state and the Board of toe cuts have meant the closing 5^2* reoE? stores wiU be experienced in 
Education wins its suit against down of research projects on the upper lake ^ion and 
the city, the city’s entire cost- new pollutants and toe reduc- «jents for men lost through at UQrthem Maine Md ^ 
cutting plan tor the fiscal year tion of the noise-abatement tnuon. readings will be found, from 
1977 will have to be altered. program to “skeleton opera- Commissioner O Hagan said ^ MiddIe AUantic states 

■Mr. Kummerfeld believes that lion." In addition, he- said his that he and toe umon leaders ^ Ohio Valley and 
tiie largest and most important department might lose 65 more would be meeting with Mr. ^ iniM|e and iower 
of &e imponderables facing the people this year if an anticipate Schmertz in an- attempt to Mississippi Valley, 
city's fiscal managers is the fu- ed Federal grant did not come work out a compromise. Partly cloudv ^des and 
SS of Not YoriTcitys econo- throuSh. The Commissioner said he 
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Dimmycrats to See a Film on Mr. Dooley 
.By CHRISTOPHER LYDON 

Opening night at the De¬ 
mocratic National Conven¬ 
tion a week from today will 
include a 16-minute film on 
finjey Peter Dunne’s fic¬ 
tional Chicago saloonkeeper, 

Mr. Dooley. The 
v *. thought is ap- 
Campaign patently to place 

Notes Jimmy Carter’s 
anti-Washington 

‘ J * theme and other 
Symptoms of political cynic- 
$a) in a longer perspective; 
another thought is that an 
essentially suspeasetess con¬ 
vention will need some can¬ 
ned entertainment to hold 
the attention of a big tele¬ 
vision network audience. 

Edward Asner, who plays 
LOh Grant on the "Mary 
Tyler Moore Show,” now 
.takes the part of the philos¬ 
ophical Mr. Dooley, reflect¬ 
ing* on the politic of half a 
Century ago. when his friend, 
Hehnessy, remarks that the 

Democrats are having a con¬ 
vention in New York, Mr, 
Dooley says that he is going. 

."I want to have - a- good 
look at that great and wicked 
metropolis,” Mr. Dooley says, 
scorning the scare talk about 
crime in the big city. ‘7 used 
to worry about toe gunmen, 
bufi Fm now afeared that 
that lad who jimmies open, 
me- door at night might turn 
opt to be one of them gov¬ 
ernment officials." 

“There must be some wis¬ 
dom in Washington," Hen- 
nessy supposes. 

■"Maybe,” sighs Mr. Dooley, 
sounding a little like Gov. 
George C. Wallace of Ala- 
bmna on the suject of bu¬ 
reaucrats. who can’ park 
their bicycles straight “but 
there’s many a politician that 
couldn't direct you to the 
corner as a young man who 
gets a respectful hearing 
when age has further im? 
paired his mind." 

A 
Movies or no movies, Dick 

Tuck; the political prankster 
who. turns publisher every 
four years, predicts that the 
Democratic convention will 
be overcome by “flash bore¬ 
dom" around 4 PJM. on Tues¬ 
day. To help rlieve the para¬ 
lyses, he will be printing 25,- 

. O00 copies of the quadrennial 

lee, editor of The Washington 
Post n the movie “All the 
President’s Men,” has agreed 
to be honorary managing edi¬ 
tor of Relible Source, though 
Mr. Robards still confuses 

■the First Amendment with 
the First Commandment, Mr. 
Tuck complained. 

Kurt Vonnegut Jr. and 
Norman Mailer have both 
agreed to the basic Tuck con¬ 
tract, which runs roughly: “If 
you wake up and think of 
something that ought to be 
written and it hasn't been, 
you’ll write it" 

“We’re negotiating with 
Woody Allen and, 2 think, 
Mort Sahl," Mr. Tuck said. 
His hope is to make enough 
money in New York to pay 
his hotel bills at toe Republi¬ 
can convention in Kansas 
City next month. Mr. Tuck 
emphasized that no endorse¬ 
ment- of Mr. Carter, the 
Democratic favorite, is con¬ 
templated. “We have a tradi¬ 
tion of being pretty much 
against everybody,” he said. 

• 
Respected Republican 

strategists talk wistfully of 
a “Catholic” strategy against 
Jimmy Carter in the faD, but 
admit it is nqove easily said 
than dona. 

In 11 Northeastern states 
from Maryland up to Maine, 
one Republican . planner 
points out, only New Hamp¬ 
shire, under Gov. Meldrim 
Thomson Jr., a Republican, 
-is dominated by a White 
Anglo-Saxon Protestant. It 
cannot be unrelated, he adds, 
that Jimmy Carter, a “bom 
again” Baptist; was not a big 
hit in. many of those other 
Northeastern states. 

The Georgian ran first in 
the New Hampshire primary 
but with less than 30 percent 
of the vote. He ran fourth 
in Massachusetts, lost to 
"uncommitted” slates and 
two other rivals in New 
York, won Pennsylvania with 
only 37 percent of the vote 
ana last in Maryland, Rhode 
Island and New Jersey late 
in the primary season. 

"You have a very 'weak 
non-Protestant electorate for 
Jimmy Carter,” the same 
Republican says. "If Ford- 

convention bulletin, Reliable - wins the nomination, you 
Source. 

■Peter Kaye and Lyn Nof- 
zifcer, aides in turn to Presi¬ 
dent Ford and hs challenger, 
Rdnaid Reagan, have both 
agreed to contribute op ed 
rSiimns on the Democratic 
convention, Mr. Tuck boasted 
fri" a weekend interview. 
Jason Robards, the actor who 
portrayed Benjamin C-Brad-j 

pick Jim Buckley for Vice 
President," he says, referring 
to Senator James L. Buckley, 
the Conservative-Republican 
running for re-election in 
New York. "He’s a mid-At¬ 
lantic Catholic who's also 
perfect consolation for the 
Reagan set.” 

However, Senator Buckley 
brings less political balance 

to the conservative Mr. Rea¬ 
gan, the strategist contends. 
Short of changing the pronun¬ 
ciation of his name to rhyme 
(in the Eastern and Irish 
fashion) with Deegan, or 
resuming the Roman Catholic 
religion of . his youth, Mr. 
Reagan might still form a 
Catholic strategy on his own 
with issues like, abortion. 

John A. Voipe, the former 
Governor of Massachusetts 
who was nearly chosen as 
Richard M. Nixon’s running 
mate in 1968, is eight years 
out of office now and too old 
for Vice Presidential consid¬ 
eration, the Republican plan¬ 
ner believes. 

"What Ronald Reagan 
needs for Vice President is 
a guy from Pennsylvania 
named O’Brien, but like a lot 
of things we need he doesn't 
exist.” 

• 
The man to watch in toe 

Carter entourage, Carter 
operatives are telling each 
other, zs Jack H. Watson, a 
low-profile Atlanta lawyer 
now in charge of "transition" 
planning and talent hunting 
for what he hopes will be 
a Carter Administration in 
Washington. 

"Discount everything you 
hear about Ted Sorenson and 
Joe Califano,” a ranking Car- 
terite said of the Kennedy and 
Johnson Administration law¬ 
yers who have been men¬ 
tioned in "transition” reports. 
"Jack Watson is going to be 
toe Dick Neustadt of the 
Carter campaign." Richard E. 
Neustadt, now a professor of 
political science at Harvard, 
was President Kennedy's 
Jack Watson. 

Mir. Watson, bom in Ar¬ 
kansas 38 years ago, went 
to Vanderbilt University and 
the Harvard Law School. He 
practices law in the firm of 
King and Spaulding with 
Charles Kubo, Mr. Carter’s 
eldest and perhaps closest 
adviser. 

Well out of the limelight, 
Mr. Watson has had impor¬ 
tant part-time assignments in 
Mr. Carter’s Georgia admin¬ 
istration and also in his cam¬ 
paign. He was the. volunteer 
chairman of the Board of 
Human Resources, the over-, 
seer for the largest depart¬ 
ment in Mr. Carter’s reorgan¬ 
ized state government For 
the last two years he has di¬ 
rected Presidential fund-rais¬ 
ing within Georgia.-Inside toe 
campaign he got much of the 
credit for an immensely suc¬ 
cessful Georgia telethon for 
Carter campaign seed money 
last winter. 

GIVE FUN TO A CHILD 

Hap the;fresh air fund 

.. A: 

Mississippi Valley. 
Partly cloudy dries and 

mild temperatures with some 
light afternoon showers oc¬ 
curred in the metropolitan 
area and the Northeast yes¬ 
terday for the nation's Bi¬ 
centennial. Scattered showers 
and thundershowers were 
reported in portions of the 
southern. North Atlantic 
States and from Georgia and 
the Caroiinas through the 
lower Mississippi Valley and 
into southwest Texas. Sunny 
skies dominated the upper 
lake region, portions of the 
upper and middle Mississippi 
Valley and from the central 
Rockies through California, 
while mostly sunny skies 
covered the northern and 
southern Rockies, most of 
toe Plains States and the 
South Atlantic States. 

Forecast 

Nallonal Wsaltiw 5ttvic* (As of Tl fcM.) 

HEW TOOK emr—Parity cloudy and 
mild today tnrauoh tomorrow, high both 
dan near BO. loir KwlaW in the tmd- 
fifl’s; Winds northSKterly at about ID 
miles.W hour today becoralnu south¬ 
easterly at toe same speed this after¬ 
noon and tonisW. Praclattattm orvia- 
bilrty 20 Percent today through tonight 

ROCKUND AND WEST- 
CHESTER COUNTIES—Party doudv and 
mllo today Through tomorrow; high butti 
days .War 80. low fonnlghf in if* furr 
to mid-60's. 

WWG ISLAND AND LONG ISLAND 
SOUND-fartiy dandy, and mild today 
through tomorrow, Woh both day* near 
W. low tonight in tho mi-Ws; winds 
northeasterly at about 70 miles per hour 
today heconHno southeasterly at the 
same seal tills •affenmiM and tonight. 
Visibility on the Sound 5 miles or more 
fftmnrrt tonight. 

S0OTN JBBST AND .EASTERN PEHN- 
SYLVAHIA-j4lazy and humid with early 
morning tog and afternoon HUMder- 
showers today through tomorrow; bidr 

fr&iFTr* 
31. >1ASHTCTW^: 

7a,SXJ 
Lttt AtttaES 

-thsstS 

low * 

SSH.' T*.«. ASHTStOM '-—33 GO 

<y 
5« 

AnAf.'-C*?^^/ n*w_rcri ,« 

} ewurtEsnn J* 
LOWc sun 

f* Kgvm beads Station 
Ode is temperature. 

IV'-' Cnto lrcnt a buunttoy 
C? batseen cold air and 
BGH' earner jSx, under which 
, the drier air cushea like 
t awed5e.usuaJtysouttiand 
V east 
c Item front: s boundary 

CNmetwami aorandere- 
-80* treating wedge cd odder 

OTcweruttdrthBi-arinarr 
s , is forced £s it advances, 
V' isuagy nafli and east 
ra* Occluded front a (ins 

storig which warm am was 1 
bhed by Deposing medges j 
of edd ait o&en causing ! 
preripitatitn. ■ | 
. Shaded areas indicate 

precipitation. 
Dasftlinesshwrfbnscasr 

**'‘,*j*s* aliemcan atBBMum tem- 
Yh perstures. 

-.>■ v- IsocEte are fines (sdfef 
Wack) ct equal barometric 
pressure fm inches), foms- 

_ mg air-flair patterns. 
VAndsarecpumerdco!*- 

v.ise tevrant the center cf 
t?7? loir ■pressure systems. 

;j. cfocfcvnse outward from 
•! *■' histopresure areas. Pres- 

* c-jre systems asjzS-immre 
aw east 

«y“* -V-w 

©«« (Ttasrra ©SE®* 

0SES1“©»» ’ ©^® 
f ^iwransicna 

frUtOJeruca 
SS's=»0 0=Vi5tS 

i 
.YESTERDAY8 P.M. 
.JULY4,1976' 

Er* "■’vtA. 

BKsiw rjfc 'ivS“!f 

r>asou ptMpwhtr 

"‘sum 0*2 0^5 Oxn 
swwi O^:O«xa0w»0»«D 
,80-^ 

r^oyv«frri;^. **is.hcAa. 

bolh days ln the mW-70‘3 to low n's* 
lot/ tonighf in me mitf-M's to low effs, 

MASSACHUSETTS-- Partly Suruiv and 
rteaMTrf today, high In the low 80's; 
talr tonight, tow )n too ww SO1* to 
low 6Ds. Continued fair end warm to¬ 
morrow. 

INTERIOR EACTERN NEW YORK AND 
VERMONT—Meshy sunny today, high in 
ton «»w TVs to mW-OTs; Wr toiught, 
toj to'ttre OFWT- Sirs to aroond dll 
Mnatly sunny and warm tomorrow, 

NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MAINE—Nl3StW 
wwiyioday, Wsh to toe.mfffl's. exat 
mld-Ws along tt* a»st; loir tonight, 
low In tfie mM-SPs. Fdr «rnd wanner ipmonw. 

Extended Forecast 

(WbdmsiRiy Ihrough Ffiday) ■ 
METROPOUTAH HEW YORK, NORTH 
JERSEY AND LONG ISLAND-Conslder- 
afato doudlRBBS with a chance of showers 
Wednesday and Thursday;^ cartty .doudv 
Friday. Daytime hlgtr* wIH averaob In 
toe low to nrlrWWj, wfrito owrolaM 

;lows will average in ttm turner AO’s to' 
tow 70's. 

YerterdaF* Rwarfs 

Eastern Daytlght Time >' ’ > 
Loca I Time 1bmp< bind id ion 

Tono. Hum. THI 
6 A.M.... t3 84 62 
7A.M.... 63 54 6J 
SAJIII.... 66 7b 6b 
?AJH... « 71 67' 

MAW.... 72 69 t» 
• IJA.M.... 74 6Q 70 
Noon ... 77 S3 7? 
1 PM.... 80 53 H 
2PJIL... 82 4ft - t5 

4PJ*.... 71 
5 74 
6PM.... 74 
7 PM... 73 
8PJVL... #1 

77 58 72 
71 76 » 
74 60 40 
74 
73 

W 
66 & 

71 e U 
. 63 76 66 
.. 68 76 66 

67 76 «6 

NE ft 79.98 

E10 79.97 
NE 7 79.97 

tiE P 29.(2 
K\V 6 39.V* 

NE A 29.94 
E 4 73.« 

I A M... .68 «3 66 
2AJA....66 « « 
3AM... AS 73 6i 
4A-W....6S 7b 64 
5 AJVL... 65 n 64 

NW ft' 29*77 
NW 4 . VM 
HW 3 27.94 
H5Y-4 29.9S 

Temperature Date 

tlWiour period ended 7 PJA) 
; Lowest, a at 6:00 AM. 
Highest, 82 at 1:30 (LM. * 
wan, 73. 
■ Normal on this date, 76. 
Departure from normal, —3. 

: Deuartur* thjs motiln, —3. 
pejwrhire ths war, +239: 

Its. ^ ciiL TOr' w- Highest, .this date last mar, 86. 
Mean this date last yes^Jf. 
Lowrt terauerahire this dale, 57 in 193S. 
Hightrf temeesatiira tws dan, 102 to »W9. 
h?1^, man this date, 63 in 1941. 

to*3" this dale. Bo in 1949. 

Hteday*Te75frah,fa'HW1Tld,fy 'nt/ex yeS' 
<fJiw "[entoeptuTe-Humlditr Index .de- 

toe human diswm- 
lS3*!5,rt,lM? .trofQ t“nu«atute and nwtshire. it rs. comnuiod tw adding 

readings, 
mu thriving the sum by 9.4 and aodlno' 

l^r^im?ffii?HlTiat? indlcato about to 
fh^iLr?L pJ^ce aw unconrfort- 
than 70. more 

aTat W^abLT** 75’ aj,fl Blmast 

U.S. Cities 
In tot tWlowino reoartf of gtocrvalhns 

yesterday at weather stations in tte 
United States. Web and low lemeetetures 
■teen are tar the 26-hour Mriud «W( al 
■ pjLr DrodpHattoa totals «hm are tor 
file 244wur <wM andad at § PM. 
Weather descriptions are TorecHted twHtt- 
ttens tor today. (Ail linm are to Entan 
oumt WttJ 

’Uw Hrstr *Sto«‘ dfitoo 
AlteJiy..» n Sumy 
Albunuenn* ,..47 9S Pt. cldy. 
Amarillo .65 86 Pt tidy. 

ANamn ..u 73 xo Tsinnc. 

a ftoKlrt- Con- 
Low Hieh tatton dltton 

" pt'oetef- Ofr ■ 
tow High tatton dWda 

7® B9 j® Tstnns- Cwrieston. S.C. 70 89 JS 
Chari eslMifW.va, 59 74 
Oiariotte ....47 73 IJ2 
Owwswf .... 54 as 
Sigm- ;.6i 63 
dndnnati _ 58 79 

Cloudy ■ 
Rain ’ 
Suitor- 
Sunny. 

vJ*r. c«y. 
.ff.dtfy. 

Cotembia, SX. 69 M 1.02 Titrais' 
JKKS'Bf'fltA: £ Ji Ef- 

AitanKe Oty 73 
Austin ........,74 78 
Baflimm?-65 86 
Ml Hms ....57 100 
Blrminghom ...70 7i 
BtamanA ..sw 8b 
Boise .55 B9 
Boston ..60 71 
Brevnuyllle ....76 92 
Buffalo .57 74 
SurilnWon .60 79 

7? Sunny 
9S Pt. ddy. 
86 , Pt tidy. 
« ^3 Rain 
73 ao Tstm& 
3 ,•! Efckhr- 
78 177 Sh*rrs_ 
86 Pt ddy. 
00 PL ddy. 
7b 14Q Tstnns 

Daftas-Ft. titorfh 71 90 
Dayton . 54 7B 
£*wcr .61 93 
Des Moines ..45 92 
Detroit . 56 82 
Duluth ...... SO S3 
fl.Paso, . 66 98 
Fairbanks .. 49 53 
F?<w ..S3 ftf 
flagstaff ....43 
Great Fails .. 59 
Hantord .at 
Hmena .50 
Houston 79 
KnfianatJoIfc 58 
Jackson .... 71 
Jadoomdile ,, 7? 
Junoau .5S 

90 ,T* Ootldy 
78 .. Pt. ddy. 
2 .. 5unny 
K .. Sunny 
W .. Sunny 
S3 .. rate 
98 .. Pt. ddy. 
a JO Pi ddy. 
8f .. Pf. ddy. 
88 .. Pf. cldy. 
86 . Pt. CJdy. 
«0 .02 Pt. ddy. 
86 .. Pt. ddy. 
91 Showers 
« . .. Sunny 
80 T.09 Showers 

Kansas City ..63 SO 
Las Votts .... 65 100 
Uttle Rock ... 67 7S ,4b 
fos.-AiHoiBS .. 63 80 . 
Louisville .... 61 81 
MnnoMs .7) 79 
•JfSfJJgeKb.so 84 . 
H'pianJOdesHi. 68 90 . 
wllwauU* _37 7p 
Stois.-St. Paul.. 60 88 1 
Nashville .65 70 1 *3 
New Orleans ..78 m . 
New Votlt .... 63 82 JO) 
?«rW!c .6b 80 _S 
N^Ptatte,. W 76 ;« 
OWahoma CHr. 67 B2 JO 
Omaha .64 as jbi Orta n do .£9 93 

PWledetoluB ..62.81 ,61 
Phoonl* .K ' )B7 
Pfftoburth .... ll 74 
PDmamf. alto... 51 73 
Portland, Or. ..59 75 
Prwridance ... 60 7* 
Raleigh 
RapidOrfy .... 56 at 
Rent« .43 gj 
Richmond ....62 te 
|f, Louis .60 83 
St. Prisg. Tampa 72 89 

.. Sunny 
Sunny 

AS Fair 
.. Sunny 
- -Vt. ddy. 

.60 Pt. ddy. 
.. Fair 
.. ft. ddy. 
.. JOTny 

Fair 
1.63 Pt. ddr. 

At 
■oi- PJ-ddir. 

■09 Sunny 
•20 ft. 4Af. 
-01 Sunny 

Pt, ddv. 
.61 Pt. ddy. 
.. Fair 
.. Pt. ddy. 
.. Sumy 

■04 Fair 
R. ddv. 

■33 Rain 
Pt. dd^ 

- Sonny u 
■09 Cloudy 
-- Surury 

Pt. ddy. 

Salt Lake pyt . 65 98 
SanAmwiio ..72 ftj 
San Weso .... g 7i 
San Frandsco . St 65 
SauttSteMarie. a 86 
..ft 76 

gsa :r.S S 
S**ane . 60 78 
SftKusa .57 78 

.74 1(0 
Tuhl .A8 B3 
Mjwatn ...65 84 
WidlA .S4 EB 

w.w te1"1- Can- 
Htah tohon dltton 
f8 Sunny 
§| 1-44 5tiowrs 
75 .. Pt. ddv. 

in the toil owing Canadian dtiw, tarn- 
teutons and onKlnitaffon are f« a 
24-hnar period ended nt 7 PM. P s T.; 
tte mod Won (i raterday’s weather. 

.79 .. Cloudy 
««dlWl .54 77 near 
gtew. ....... S7 M .. o«r 

.»v:::::§ if :: L^- 

S ■? 

Abroad 
Aberdeen , 
Aireterdafll 
Anton .. 
AntKma . 
Asuncion 
Athens . 
Auckland 
Berlin 

Birmingham , 
Bonn —.... 
Brussels . 
Butmos Aim 
Cairo . 
Casablanca .. 
Copenhagen . 

local rune Term. Condition 
.JPJW. 70 Cloudy Oirtiiin «... 
.1 PM. 8b Clear Genova .... 
.3P.M. 73 Clear /tone Kobo 
.8AJIIL .81 Omrty Lima . 
.8A.NL W dear Lisbon .... 
.ZPJSL 88 Clear LWton .... 
.Mdnt.. 43 Clear Madrid ... 
.2 P.M. 88 Clear Malta . 
.iPJtt. 68 Ctoar Manila .. . 
.l P.M, 82 Oeor Konlevideo 
..... IPJA, 91 Clear Moscow 
.1 P.M. SO Cloar Nrtr IWW 
.... BA.tt. 32 Clear NIc* . 
.2 P.M. 91 O&rr (Wo . 
... . N<*n 75 Pt. cldy. Paris . . .. 
.1 P.M. % Char Peking .... ..1 P.M.^k Ch 

1x31 V’?F.7aa!S: C»dlffon 
::::::: sS § EiSf 

:::::: f£ft S EW?- 
2 S™' 

.1 PJ/L 79 Pt. ddy. 

.1PM. 84 Clear 

. 8 P.M. 82 Pt" V 

.St-M. 46 Oca™ 

.3 P-M. .55 Doudv 

.5 P-M. 106 Clear 

.IP* 79 Ccur 

.I P.M. Tl Dear 

.1 P.Nb 91 PiTcldv, 

. 5 P M, 68 Rain 

0. . , Loqi Time Temp, Condition 

Ssr.®gS: s as 
.1PJL 66 S*ddy. 

SJ"** .10P.NL 50 Qew 
3S" .. . 8PJW. 72 Rato 
I^AViu .2 P.M. 84 Drinto 
.. PM 64 Clear* 1 P-M. 64 Dear 

.. 1 PJA. 73 Pt, ddy. 

B»jW I P*. lowest tamaerature in last 
l.-hBuf period; highest twreeratore 

in 2<-h«ir asriod 

.'ff’STST". 

Bermuda ... 
Bogota .... 
Gusdani&fft 
Cue dti cure 
Havana 
Kingston .. 
Man Han ... 
Merida . 
Mncjcn ahr 
Montorrer 
Nassau .. 
San Jujn 
51. Kiris 
St. Ttiomas 

te® HiUi .Condition 
• ■ 76 84 PT. ddy. 
»4j a PL ddy. 
.. 6! 79 Pt. ddy. 
.. 73 S& Oanty 
.. 73 86 Cloudy 

79 91 qwr 
.. 77 88 Cloudy 
.. 73 92 Pt. cldy. 

2 W Haig. 
■ • S 94 .Cloudy. 
1. ?3 88 Clear 

■ 75 84 Cloudy 
• ■ £ £7 pt. ddy. 

Trlnfdad ....73 S7 CtauAv 

jlJ tjy \&P 

Precipitation Data 

(M-htur Period ended 7 P.NL1 
Twelve hours ended 7 AM, C.Q. 
}«fi» teure ended 7 P.M., D OT. 
Total ttas month to date, 0.02. 
Total suico January l, mih. 
Normal mis month, 3.68. 
Devs with precipitation this data, 42 

since 1869. 
Lead amount Hits month, 149 In 1910. 
Greatest amount this month, 71.89 In 1889. 

SanindMooa 

(Suwlled by the Hayden Plarmtarium) 
.The sun rises totey at 5:29 A.WL; sets 

.ri» tomorrow 
at 5:30 A.M. 

The moan rises today at 2:23 PMi 
sd» tomorrow at 1:17 AJlj and will 
nw tomomw at 3:33 P.M. 

n 1949. Planets 
ndex yes- __ 

rnd^ . ■ Npiryorteatr 
ure and CTonwmnv, ELD.T.} 
y adding Venus-rises 5:33 AJA.; sets C:51 PJft, 
readings, 45a 15—rises 9;I8 AJ4_: sets 10:53 pjA. 

.fijihr-itoto tM A.M.J rts'4:M PJ4. 

mTnn ■ 
id almost ™rihr*ouW> meridian, midway between 

«»ir Mows or rising and setting. 

- Pt. ddy. 
.. Fair 
-. Sunny 

■a ftgft 
:: fV^- 

416 Sunny 
.. Fair 

AS PtidSl 
-■ Sunny 

- (As someone -.vd 
the comgmyi « 
over rise from ? 
1950 to around* 
today, he’dbera 
of it) "Ne Y« 
too jraKfa. to gin 
and it has too-n 
in the 1 
“It's tmtirni^ 
could let it go .i 

That , sort or jb 
sort of -, context 
great city is afl,f 
something to d 
fabled profogja 
York’s cultmal E 
tore is notjett: 
shopping for ft 
being able to jr 
a reciprocal .pro 
what is given 1 
hundred times 1 

What is give 
: York State Co 

Arts is running 
just under $30 
Davidson is chi 
council, and ; 
sometimes has 
S. J. Perelman's 
"art is a very 
lar,” she rivals 
her breakneck« 
city. 

“What is gmi 
elsewhere haj 
first," she sak 
“New York wdi 
meat, respond 
opens up pass 
choice, and do 
So lives can g 
begin again. Oui 
diverse of citiei 
sity is a cover 1 

New York is 
some people 52 
certainly been 1 

its own fabric 
But it is also 
those who lovi 
have to go out, 
Louise Nevelso 
“All I need is 
York coming 
wall" 

STATEOF COf 
N0.1fflKS9 COURT 0 
City oT Nc* Kjvoo » 
COUNTY OP NEW H. 

NOTICE TO CATHEI 
upon the costPLun 
Che jb<jTC rniaied idioc 
therein MX forth, for s for 
OQ the property Vamm 
New Haven, Coonectii 
oriold pnmots, tetum 
ranud Court on the fhu 
tanber AX>_ 1X6. ad t 
“ttd upon an appficatuu 
■tthsequanl order of jiutx 
the residenrefy of I) 
“nfainwn. and Out all iw 
been made nice the imd 
(O ascertain ii fftanl. ■ 
•uHice of the insubitioa 
given n required by eider 
taued. as of record appn 
dant amnrenUy baa m n 
of the insiitatjon or pend 
ftmi notice of ibe pudur 
Bke|y to ranw (o Ido) ittr 
after ordered: it is 
. ORDERED, that addin 
fitmren and pendant} 
be given Ihe said defcudeff 
tow or aufifhrent rema 
and attested copy of[too 
Pnbflabed ia Un Nan 
nrn^japcr cimiltied it tk 
neek (w 3 mcccsrdve «tdi 
or before June 29 AD, IS? 
wfa service be made Id 
Court. , 

FURTHER ORDERED 
continued br three toondu 

By Order of the I 
FnaekJ.Mbe 

i' Assistant Qert. 

nBUCi 
COSOlEROftl 

aowu 

hiMic Hotic« 

KEVIN-PLEA 
_OAV1P WAS CP 

Conner dal HotlcB 

SHIP YOl/F 
CALIF, FLORIDA, AU' 
UC 'ICC 80 OFFICES iNft 
AAACON AUTO 
(212) 354-7777, N.Y-C, £ 
1331) 420-1138, 
(7111 m4S00,W§B& 
1516) 29MIII, LI HEHg 
»U) 761-700), WESTOtE 

INSURED AUTO 

INSURED FOR COLUSJJ 

TO CAUF., HOMO 
ALL GAS PAID-# 
DEPENDABLE CAR 

NEW JERSEY CALL J 

SHIP YOUR CAR fa 
Owraus SIMM G°J 

I.C.C GAS PAID J <! 
DRIVER'S EXqUNK'- 

225 W. 34 5L. 

APARTMB'TTSA 
Far Olympic 
reservations plMSt ? 
25W443. _ 
All types «> ?geJL*; 
instaned A recalled 
arai beat ami aHW-'w**L 

RUSSiA.PS^Sn 
Aug. 1 to Aw- 
Ph 6S4.49W 8m J732JLSS 

FREEZEP-SPACEj^^ 
N.Y. RMsmabte Art*5- ^ 
678-5855, 

| sus^' 

test : . - • ■.ii* 
REWARD: Fw 

Snren * < 
east 
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Elkins’s One-Man Rule Over N.A.A.C.P. EndingI 
v *- K; JOMAS A- JOHNSON 

; iui»TiieMc«yficitVtaM 
-.y’HIS, July 4—A civil 
WiBr was ended in the 
f&ptirs yesterday in this 

1&5. 
±.-*- .. ■ Mississippi River port 

V: 1 rancor, reminiscences, 
V i»ns and celebrations. 

in December be would lose 
$5,000 in income. 

.The 64-member board of di¬ 
rectors, a predominantly black, 
predominantly male-and highly 
political conglomerate of varied 
interests, put off a decision on 
the Wilkins request until Sep- 

* I*?0. 
*51 W 

'-£■? with the traditional] 
*■ and parties, the Na- 11115 voided, u-the conven- 
v'ccnnatiM. (m »!«' * jJtion, what had been building -Association for the Ad- 

tom between the need (o show black influence in both palitica'1 
now that they were strong and {parties. 

T elevision 

m ••**»- Ir S . , , 

*■"' r'.T.- • 

» 
afc-S* 

■■fifc-Jk. 

\ "AS—. 

1 - -Vr v} 

;ot of Colored People's 
>/nual convention saw 
i^ing executive director, 
^■'Ikins, greeting Jong- 
L% nds and adversaries, as 
.^'•i his custom for. half 
i«j7. 
fjras no hint, except in 

i.'i conffdentes; that the 
is- n bad ushered the 
__ most influential civil 
'-.[gup into a new leader- 

.-j 

• .V-'— 

* - • 

:-n 

42 

>-• “V 

S:c.. b 

i.’- V'.”1 .. 
.‘4 2-• 'li v. 
'UK 

■•v.-** r=. 

^ganization Had' acted 
_-^-ivention-& final hours, 

» visible pain .and 
u Je controversy, to 

.sj.1 Mr, WQkins the un- 
ut very real power 

•C^nce in. association af- 
IT‘ he had wielded with- 
:>'on for decades. This 
£.s now been placed 
3 be board of directors. 
^Dramitloii Sought 
i^ie board had moved 

;■ this direction inre- 
it had hoped that 

^■is would quietly re- 
end of the year or, 

.-.'ernent with him had 
& soon as possible 

and give the tran- 
j^iieter finality. ' ' 
:3'-ins drew the battle 
.".-'If In the public glare 
^"n C&nventioH, bow- 
fsisking delegates'to 
•S wish to remain-in; 
^■^the 1977 convention 
^S. In St. Louis, his 

While he did not 
\ Mr. WBktns was 

-.‘oed that if he left 

into a volatile internal dispute. 
-The move effectively countered 
the Wilkins offensive. And this 
aid . on the put of the board 
would Kgve been unthinkable a 
few years ago. . 

‘‘Roy is an employee,’* one 
Southern board member said.! 
He has. a_ year-to-year con¬ 

tract that is. approved or not 
approved by the board. We are 
the elected .and appointed 
bfjyjsX-P. leadership.” 

Another board member said: 
.".The-, board was. weak, disor¬ 
ganized and paternal when Roy 
became executive director 20 

decisive and their desire to 
avoid an open battle with a 
hero of the civil rights move¬ 
ment who is revered by and is 
a synonym for the organization 
they lead. 

The board chairman is 
Margaret Bush Wilson, a SL 
Louis lawyer. The board repre¬ 
sents a mixture of attitudes to¬ 
ward Mr. WflJrins that include 
adulation,- fear, respect, disdain 
and even indebtedness on the 
part of some who owe their 
appointments to the executive 
director. 

years ago, and, in my opinion, 
America and black people must 

ne to be • grateful that he took a 
strong hand, assumed-the real 
leadership and moved us for¬ 
ward. But this is a new day, a 
new -board, and Roy is 75 years 
old”" 

Board members acknowl¬ 
edged, however, that they were 

Year’s Programs Decided 
The most consistent feeling, 

however, appears to be, that 
they will never again allow one 
man" to become so powerful in 
the organization. 

While the drama of the lead¬ 
ership evolution dominated the 
five-day convention, the 3,500 
adult and 1,200 youth dele¬ 
gates hammered out the pro¬ 
grams that the group's 1,700 
chapters will follow in the com¬ 
ing year. 

Local chapters were urged to 
cooperate with a coalition of 
black groups seeking to maxi¬ 
mize the black vote in Novem¬ 
ber. especially in 15 to 20 se¬ 
lected districts, to build the, 

There was strong support for 
the association to come out 
against President Ford, be¬ 
cause of his anUbusing moves, 
in the-same way it opposed the 
Presidential campaign of Sen¬ 
ator Barry Goldwater of Ari¬ 
zona in .1964. 

The association, for the first 
time, conducted a workshop on 
communications, stressing the 
importance of the press to its 
efforts. Delegates got instruc¬ 
tions on how to challenge the 
licenses of radio and television 
stations that break Federal 
antidiscrimination laws. 

The delegates drove large, 
new cars to both the fashion¬ 
able Riverside restaurant, 
where Steaks and lobsters were 
a feature, as well as to the Four 
Way Inn, in the heart of the 
black neighborhood, for catfish 
and chitterlings. 

The sightseeing 

Morning 
6ilO(2)New3 
fcJ5 (TJNews 
Cilft <5)News 
fc27 (SjFriends * 
6:30 (2)1976 Summer Semester 

(4) KnowIedge 
(5) Gabe 
(7)Listen and Learn 

7d» <2)CBS Morning News: 
Hughes Rudd. Investigative 
report of tbo United States 
Olympic Committee. 
(4) Today; Lloyd Dobyns, 
host. Members of the 
United Slates Olympic 
Team 
(5) Underdog 
(7)Good Morning America: 
David Hartman, host. 
Skitch Henderson, Peter 
Falk 
(ll)Popeve and Friends 

included! 7:85 u3)Yoga for Health (R) 

Rosemary Harris plays the role of George Sand in 
"Notorious Woman," broadcast on Ch. 13 at 10 PM. 

Beale Street, made famous as 
the home base for the blues 
composer W. C. Handy and also 
as the home of Elvis Presley. 
The largest number of delegates 
visited the small, black-owned 
Lorraine Motel where, ia April 
1968, the Rev. Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. was assassi¬ 
nated. 

Re- 

Rise of Super Rats Feared Because of Fund Cuts 

Super Rat is alive and welllYork City Reports 12%lrat program of the Bureau of| 
' •Jr '^.Dari ■ fflulml -nr a tha Cmith! 

' Graham 

resents - 

in New York City. 
• The Bureau -of Pest Control 
has found that more than 12 
percent of the rats it trapped 
and tested coult eat 10 times 
the normally' lethal dose Of 
poison without dying. 

An bureau officials predict 
arise in.the.present population 
of eight or nine million regular 
and super rats, and concomi¬ 
tant increases in rat bites, be¬ 
cause the-bureau's budget has 
been cut 30 percent- this year. 

Of Rodents Studied Show 

Immunity to Poisons 

vJt 

M-S$ekel 
- MINSMbmgte 

TV/Ch.31 

jt 3:30 p.m. 

UfatraOiL 

Bureau of. Pest Control, said 
the cht In the rat program’s 
$8 million budget, which, is 
provided by the city, state and 
Federal - funds, has already 
meant toe lavcrff of about 170 
people, with 270'more to go by1 
January 1877.. 

City .Called Loser 

Mr.:Dupree said that many 
of the people who bad been 
laid' off in the rat; program 
because of budget cuts were 
members of drug rehabilitation 
programs or prison reform pro¬ 
grams. . 

"The city is saving those 
$7,000 salaries and losing mil¬ 
lions on unemployment/* he 

I said. “These-people have gained 
some .respectability and: vflpwj 
th^y sre losing rft.- lfs devas¬ 
tating,’’" ' 

Mr. Dupree said.that the 
number of exterminators and 
inspectors in too rat program 
would not be reduced. But the 
removal, of ;refuse, which at¬ 
tracts! rats,, .ydir bq. .affected. 
“We exterminate 17.6 locations 
per day, as opposed to five in; 

Pest Control are the South 
Bronx, East-Harlem; the Lower 
East Side, Bedford-Stuyvesant 
and Brownsville. The program 
covers 1.917 blocks and one 
million people. The South Bronx 
is the worst, Mr. Dupree said. 
Most super rats are found 
there. They are also found on 
the Lower East Side. 

Super rats are resistant to 
toe anticoagulant poison, which 
makes them Meed to death in¬ 
ternally and pass on the immu¬ 
nity to their offspring. The poi- 

is slow acting and not 

1970,” Mr. Dupree said. “We 
removed 47,000 tons of refuse 
last year." 

Josh Zander, assistant, man- 
agement analyst of the bureau, 
said? “If we are cut 30 percent, 
we have fewer refuse bags and 
fewer people to collect It, so we 

_^__ will be removing 15,000 tons 
Randy Dupree, director of the-jless. There will be a decrease son 

■ ~ ' — -in the ability to alleviate con-{really toxic. 
ditions conducive to rats.” I Therefore, the bureau has l 

The Bureau of Pest Control of used another poison, zinc phos- 
the Environmental Services of pbide, which kills quickly. But 
the. Department of Health will this substance is dangerous and 
clean or exterminate the build- has to be monitored carefully, 
ing of anyone reporting rats, keeping people away and being 
Exterminators treat the exterior sure to pick up the carcass 
of buildings, the basement and afterward. If a rat eats that 
the first two floors. Refuse is kind of poison and a cat eats 
removed from behind the the rat, then the cat dies, too. 
buildings. Mr. Dupree also said that the 

Since the bureau’s inception other P®rt of his bureaii, the 
In 1969, the number of reported mosquito program, had not 
rat bites each year has de- b«n cut because jhafs a 
creased from 747 to 247. suburban problem, and there’s 

„ . . J clout there.” He said his usual 
) Statistics Clouded budget of $70,000 and equip- 

"People don't realize the ss-j ment for the mosquito program 
verity of the problem or thejand more than doubled this 
diseases rats cause, because year. Hie mosquito pro^um is 
most people don’t report rati a seasonal problem, he said, 

mites.”-said.Mr. Dupree. ;‘There|conCehtrated in Staten Island.| 
is a stigma attached to having)Queens and the. northeast 
rats in-your house. So we don't]anwy 
even- knew if people have died! "I have eight new extennina- 
from rat bites or diseases from 
rat droppings because doctors 
often diagnose them <ts hepa¬ 
titis, jaundice, flu or pneu¬ 
monia, which have simitar 
symptoms.” 

The “target areas” for the! 

tors, and I had none before, 
he said. “And I’ve had eight 
sprayings by helicopter versus 
one in the past.” 

730 (IQBugs Bunny 
(9)News 
UDFelbc the Cat 
(13)Robcrt MacNeil 
port (R) 

8:00 (2)Captain Kangaroo 
(5)FUntetones 
(9)Percy Sutton Reports 
(J l)MagiDa Gorilla 
(13) Hodgepodge Lodge (R) 

&30 (5)Rin Tin Tin 
<9)Joe Franklin Show: 
Mrs. Babe Ruth, guest 
(Il)The Little Rascals 
(13)Mister Rogers (R; 

.9M (2)To Tell The Truth 
(4) Not for Women Only: 
Barbara Walters, host 
“Families" (R) 
(5) Dennis the Menace 
(7)AM New York: Stan 
Siegel, host. "A Foreign 
Correspondent's View of 
the Bicentennial** 

' (ll)The‘ Munsters 
(I3)5esame Street (R) 

IhZO (2)Pat Collins: "Menstrua¬ 
tion1' 
(4) ConcentratIon 
(5) Green Acres 
(9)The Beverly Hillbillies 
(ll)The Ad dams Family 

10:00 (2)Tbe Price Is Right 
(4) San{ord and Son (R) 
(6) That Girl 
(7) Movie: "Young Ameri¬ 
cans" (1967). Singing tour 
of the United States 
(9)Romper Room 
flllGilugan's Island 
Hjrhe He 

(R) 
lOdM (4>CeIebrity Sweepstakes 

(5) Andy Griffith 
(ll)Family Affair 
(13)Zoom (R) 

. _ ambit 
Wheel of Fortune 

jBewitched 
(ft) Straight Talk: Marv 
Helen McPhililps. Phyllis 
Jiajmes. host "America's 
Yesierdays" 
(ll)Courtship of Eddie's 
Faiher 
(13) • A FAMILY AT 
WAR (Hi 
(MLove of Life 
(4)Hollywood Squares 
IS)Midday Live: Bill Boggs, 
host Mary Martin, Helen 
Haves, Lillian Gish 

Uppy Days (R) 
Ii)Contemporary Catho- 

_1 

8:00 P.M. Steve Allen's Laugh-Back (9) 

8:00 P.M. Beyond Sand Dunes 1 (13) 

8:30 P.M. America, America, America (13) 

11:00 P.M. A Family at War (R) (13) 

2:30 

lectric Company 

11.*08 

HrXO 

w 
11S5 (2)CBS News: Douglas Ed¬ 

wards 

. SUPPORT THE FRESH AIR FUND 
GfVE REAL GRASS 

TV'Special... i FromWdliamsburg,Virginia 

Afternoon 
12:00 (2)Yaong and the Restless 

<4)The Fun Factory 
(7)Let's Make a Deal 
(?) 9 BICENTENNIAL 
SPECIAL: "Freedom is' 

•HearBittyGraham'siiijessage tothenadonfromhistoric William 
and Mary.Hall in Williamsbiirg, Virgmia. .. CM Barrows direct- 

; ing the Bicentennial Choir.,.Geo. Beverly Shea...Tedd Smith 

.John lhnK...MydeHaUMabney and EvieTornfaist. 

!/ . 

* ie^^^l^W&bpdlc/'AngelsrSod^ 

upies sort^/WaMe at^^ and department stores; 

(Animated) 
j (11)700 Club: George Otis, 

Joy Eilers, guests I; (13) • MASTERPIECE 
THEATER: “Notorious 
Woman” IR) 
(31)The Electric Company 

(1230 (21Searcb for Tomorrow 
(4)The Gone Show 
(7)All My Children ' 
(31)Villa Alegre 

12XS (4)NBC News: Edwin New¬ 
man 
(5)News 

ldH) (2)TattIetales 
(^Somerset 
(5)Movle: “My Gal Sal" 
(1942). .Rita Hayworth, 
Victor Mature. The Gay 

90's, nicely friUed and 
musicalized. Okay enter¬ 
tainment 
(7)Ryan's Hope 
(9)9MOVIE: “Experiment 
Perilous" (1944). Hedy La¬ 
marr. George Brent. Paul 
Lukas. Neat psychological 
thriller. Good of this kind 
(ll)Suburhan Closeup: 
“Adoptioo’’ (Part 1) 
(!3)Movie: “The Overland- 

(3I)Sesatne Street 
1^0 (2)As the World Turns 

(4)Days of Our Lives 
(7) Rhyme and Reason 
(ll)News 

2.-00 (7)520,000 Pyramid 
(I DHazsl 
(31)Mister Rogers 
(2)The Guiding Light 
(4)The Doctors 
(7)Break the Bank 
(IJ)The Magic Garden 
(13) »USA* PEOPLE AND 
POLITICS (R) 
(3l)ln and Out of Focus 

2^5 (5) News 
(ft)Take Kerr 

3dW (2) All in toe Family (R) 
(4) Anotoer Worid 
(5) Casper 

,(7)GeneraJ Hospital 
(9)The Lucy Show 
(H)Felix the .Cat 
(13) Crockett's Victory 
Garden (R) 
(31)Casper Citron 

3:30 (2)Match Game '76 
(5)Mickey Mouse Club 
(7)One Life to Uve 
(9) Lassie 
UriMagilla Gorilla 
f 13) Hodgepodge Lodge (R» 

* (31)Lee Graham Presents 
4.-00 (2)Dinah: Red Skalton, 

Frank Sinatra, Jr, Stan 
Kann (R) 
(4) Robert Young. Family 
Doctor (R) 
(5) Porky, Huck and Yogi 
(7)Tbe Edge of Night 
(9) a MOVIE: “Lightning- 
Strikes Twice" tl95I). 
Ruth Roman. Richard 
Todd, Mercedes McCam- 
bridge. Snag, engrossing 
whodunit but it's easy to 
guess who did 
(Il)The Little Rascals 
(13)Mister Rogers 
(31)Mozart in Seattle 

4:30 (5)The Monkees 
(7) Movie: “Stars and 
Stripes Forever" (1952). 
Clifton Webb, Ruth Hus¬ 
sey, Robert Wagner, Debra 
Paget. Lofty Webb with 
beard and baton, tame 
story, bi)t ripe earful of 
Sousa 
(U)The Lone Ranger 
(13)Sesame Street tR) 
(2) Mike Douglas: Joey 
Heatherton co-nosL Peter 
Gennero. The Rocketies. 
Edward VilleUa, Anna 
Arango, Jose Greco, others 
(4) News: Two Hours 
(5) Brady Bunch 
(Il)The Munsters 
(3I)Ourstory 

5:30 (5)The Flints tones 
(ll)F-Troop 
(13)Mister Rogers (R) . 
(31)Zoom 

Evening 

ft30 

5:90 

6^0 12,7) News 
(S)Bewitched 
(9)The Avengers 
(I IJScar Trek 
(13)VUIa Alegre (R) 
(21.50) Zoom 
(311 The Olympiad 
(41)El Reporter 41 
(68)Uncle Floyd 
(5)Partridge Family 
(13)The Electric Company 
(R) 
(21) El Esoanol Con Gusto 
(R) 
(41)Lo Imperdenable 
<47)Sacrificio De Mujer 
(50) Carrascolendas 
(58) Voyage to Bottom of 
the Sea 

7:00 (2)News: Walter Cronkite 
(4) News: Chancellor, 
Brinkley 
(5) Andy Griffith 
(7)News: Harry Reasoner 
(ft)It Takes a Thief 
(ll)Dick Van Dyke Show 
(13)Zoom (R) 
(2I)The Romagnolis’ Table 
(51) On the Job 
(41)Exitos Mueicales 
(SO)Fnner Tennis 

7:30 <2)Bobby Vinton Show: 
Foster Brooks, Gloria Lor- 
ing, guests (R) . 
(4) Hollywood Squares (R) 
(5) Adam-12 
(7) •FAMILY SPECIAL: 
“Alligator Alarm” (R> 
(ID#MISS N£Hr YORE 
STATE PAGEANT: KeUy 
Garrett, Bobby Rydeli, 
hosts 
(13) •ROBERT MACNEIL 
REPORT 
(2I)Long Island News¬ 
magazine 
(31) News of New Yorife 
(41)Walter Mercado 
(47)$oitero Y Sin Com¬ 
promise 
(50) New Jersey News 
(C8)Wall Street Perspec¬ 
tive 

8:00 (2)Rhoda (Rl 
(4) • RICH LITTLE SHOW: 
Jessica Walter, Larry 
Groce, Scat Man Crothere, 
guests iR) 
(5) The Crosswks 
(7) Viva Valdez 
(ft) •STEVE ALLEN’S 
LAUGH-BACK 
(13) •BEYOND SAND 
DUNES: Die destructive 
yet protective nature of 
the dunes of Capa Cod 
(21) A Man for Ail Times 
(R) 
(51) FrontUne N.Y.C. 
(47)El Show De Iris Cha¬ 
con 
(50)Evening at Pops 
(68) Paul Harvey Com¬ 
ments 

S.-05 (68) Wall SL Perspective 
(Cant'd) 

8*0 (2)Phyllis (R> 
(5)Merv Griffin: Ralph 
Nader, Benjamin Bradlee, 
Robert Vaughn 

(7) •BASEBALL: 
delphia Phillies vs. Los 
Angeles Dodgers 
(13) • AMERICA, AMER¬ 
ICA, AMERICA: The Mor¬ 
mon Youth Symphony and 
Chorus sieging some or 
America's best-loved tra¬ 
ditional melodies 
(21)Masterpiece Theater* 
(31) Nova »;•- 
(41) Karate De Primavpra 
(68)1216 King Is Coming 

M0 (DmALL IN THE FAM¬ 
ILY (R) 
(4) Joe Forrester (R) . - 
(Il)Billy Graham Bfcen- 

Special. >, 

(41) El Milegro de \qyir 
(47)La Otra 
(50) Masterpiece Theater 
(OS)Marla Papadatos ... 

ft30 (2) •MAUDE (R) 
(5) New York Report: John 
T. Carroll, guest 
(21)•BURGLAR PROOF¬ 
ING 
(51) Bill Moyers’ Jourpat; 
(41) El Chofer . 

10.-00 (2) Medical Center HU. '. 
(4) Jlgsaw John (R) > •' 
(5, lllNews 
(9) •TOE JERSEY SHJ& 
Walter T. Peters, Jr-, guest 
(13) •MASTERPIECE 
THEATER: "Notorious 
Woman" (R) '*• ' 
(21)World Press 
(47)Luceclta 
(50)New Jersey News' 
(68)The Eleventh Hour' ' 

ID JO (ft) Meet the Mayors - 
(21) Long Island News¬ 
magazine (R) 
(3!)Beyond Sand Dunes 4 
(41,47) News 
(50)Consumer Survival-Kit 

lld» (2,4,7)News > 1 
(5) Mary Hartman, Mary - 
Hartman (R) ' ' 
(9)The Lucy Show * 
(ll)The Honeymoonersl - 
(13) • A FAMILY AT WAR 
(R) ■ 
(21) Lilias, Yoga and Yon 
(R) 
(47) Hugo Leonel Vacarp ’ 
(68) Wall Street Perspex 
five .. 

IldO (2)•MOVIE: “Notoriou^^ * 
(1946). Ingrid Bergman, 
Cary Grant. Glorious .* 
(4) Tonigbt Show: Orson 
Welles, guest host. Maggie 
Kuhn, Betty Garrett, David 
Steinberg 
(5) Movie: "The Adven¬ 
tures of Don Juan” (1940)..- 
Errol Flynn, Vlveca Llrnt 
fora. Lush and ratUbr 
squatty, with one excep¬ 
tion: those fencing scenes 
(7) •Monday radar 
SPECIAL: “It’s a Bird. It's 
a Plane, It's Superman” 
(R) 
(O)Movie: “The Tartars" 
(1962). Orson Welles, 
Victor Mature, Folco 
LuIlL Bella Cortez. Trash;- 
with Welles, Mature diuT 
their yowling armies, slug-, 
ging It out 
(ll)Bums and Allen Show 
(68) Paul Harvey Com¬ 
ments • • 

11:36 (68)Wall Street Perspec-. 
live (confd) 

I2dW (Il)Movie: "The Adveh-. 
tores of Marco Polo” 
U938). Gary Cooper,- 
Sigrid Gurie, Basil Rath- 
bone. Extremely tenuous.. 
Try and spot two back¬ 
ground dolls, Lana Turner- 
and Lucy Ball 
(13) Robert MacNeil Re¬ 
port (R) 
(47) Su Future Es El Pre¬ 
sente 
(13) • CHARLES TOWN-.- 
THREE CENTURIES OP 
TOWN LIFE (Captioned) 

IrfJO (4)Toraorrow: Tom Snyder, . 
host Fred W. Friendly. 

1:30 (2)MovIe: “The Missouri 
Traveler” (1958). Lee Mar¬ 
vin. Gary Merrill. Brandon 
de Wilde. Paul Ford. Or¬ 
phan boy. small town .. 
(7) •MOVIE: “Monterey 
Pop" (1970). Janis JopUu. 
Otis Redding. The Who. 
Jlmj Hendrix. Before 
"Woodstock" and better 
<9)Joe Franklin Show 

1:39 (S)Jack Benny Show 
2dM (4) Movie: "Get Yourself 

a College Giri" 0964). 
Mary Ann Mobley, Chad 
Everett. And three aspirins 
(ll)News 

225 (5)Hitchcock Presents - ’ 
2S0 (&>News 
3:15 (7)News 
3X1 (2)The Pat Collins Show 

Radio 
740-&55 AJVL, WNYC-FM. Cam¬ 
bridge Installation Ode, Boyce: 
Bassoon Concerto ia G. Vhmlrli; 
Sonata for Violin and .Viola, 
Haydn: Rondo Arlecchlnesco, 
Busoni; Capri ccio ltalien, Tchai¬ 
kovsky. 
7&O-10dO, WKCR-FM. Symphony 
No. 6, Bruckner; SJofooieua, 
RJeti; Lyric Suite, Berg. 
fcOB-10, WQXR: Piano Personali¬ 
ties. Samson Francois and Pierre 

ybreets. Vaises noblas at sen- 
tiinenUues, Raveh, Variations on 
a Theme of Chopin, Mompou. 
10:06-Noon, WQXR: The Listen¬ 
ing Room. Robert Sherman, host. 

No. 5, Vivaldi; Introduction an-1 
allegro, Elgar; Intermezzo from 
La Serva Padrona, PergolesL 
MM, WQXR: Symphony Hall. 
Excerpt from Tfie 'Red' Pony; 
Symphony No. 3, Copland. 

Special Bicentennial Salute. 
1036-1 PM, WKCR-FM. The 
Crucible, Ward. 
11- Noon, WNCN-FM. A Musical 
Offering; • with* David Dubai 
(Live); • Piano Sonatas of'Bee-' 
thoven/ ' 
12- 12*5, WNYC-AM. Flute 
Concerto: in D. Stamltz; Sym¬ 
phony No. 4, Beethoven: ' 
2-4, WNYC-FM. Piano Sonata in 
A, Schubert Brandenburg Con¬ 
certo Nb.4, Bach; Cello Concerto 

. A minor. CP.E. Bach; Sym- 
phony No. 82, Haydn. 
2-5, WNCN-FM. Fantasy on Pol¬ 
ish National Airs, Chopin; Sym¬ 
phony No. 5, Schubert; Piano 
Sonata No. 45, Haydn; Cello Con- 
certo in D minor. Lalo; Concerto 
for Pteno and Nine Instrumante, 
Lambert;'Quartet No: 9. Bee¬ 
thoven. 
2^6-3, WQXR: Mask in Review, 
with George JelUnek. New re¬ 
leases by E. Power Biggs, Sherrill 
Mflnes. baritone; others. 
3.444, WQXR: Mintage. Duncan 
Piroit. North Country Sketches, 
Delius; Forest Murmurs from 
Siegfried,' 'Wagner Violin Con¬ 
certo No.. 7, Vivaldi; Plano Con¬ 
certo No. 3, Tchaikovsky. 
3W0-6, WKCR-FM. Alexander 
Nevsky, ■ Prokofiev; Trio for 
Violin, Cello and Piano, Cowell; 
Concerto • for Cello and Jazz 
Band, Kupferman; Trio, Martino. 
7-MMnigJrt, WRVR-FK: Jazz WUh 
Lea Davis. Live broadcast rrom 
The Village Gate starring Chico 
Hamilton, Elephant's Memory 
and A Mystery nig Band. 
7- 8, WNYC-AM: Music and Mu¬ 
sicians, The Bolshoi Theater. 
8- 9, WNCN-FM. Violin concerto 

OdKrll, WQXR: Boston Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra. Seiji Ozawa, 
conductor. Circus Polka; Concerto 
for Piano and Wind Instruments; 
Movements for Piano and Or¬ 
chestra; The Rite of Spring, 
Stravinsky. 
11-Midnight, WNCN-FM. Choral 
Fantasia,. Beethoven; Scottish 
Fantasia, Bruch. 
11-5*5 AJKL, WNYC-FM: While 
the City Sleeps. Octet in F, Haydn; 
Holbere Suite for String Orches¬ 
tra. Gneg; Magnificat in D, Bach; 
Sonata for Violin, and Piano No. 
2, Hindemith. 
12d) 6-1 AJ(L, WQXR: Artists in 
Concert. Allen Weiss, hose. 
(LIVE) Artists: Hie Boehm 
Quintet; Don Stewart, Susan 
Stewart, Joseph Anderer. Rich¬ 
ard Vrotney, and Phyllis BohJ. 
Quintet in C, Klughardt; Quin¬ 
tet, Foerater. 

publications, the Rabbinical As¬ 
sembly. 
Uriff-Z, WOR-AM: Jack O’Brian. 
Albert Hague, composer, Renee 
Orin, actress. 
1:15-2, WOR-AM: The Fitzger¬ 
alds. Talk. 
1:55, WMCA: BasebalL Yankees 
vs. Kansas City. 
2:15-4, WOR-AM: Sberrye Henry. 
"1776-1976: What Happened In 
Between?" 
2^0-2^S, WNYC-AM: AH About 

host Richard Gardner, novelist. 
19-1030. WOR-AM: Carlton 
Fredericks. Nutrition program.' . 
10-11, WNCN: The Sound iff .. 
Dance. John Gruea, host. Sftllid- 
Wllsan. dancer, American Ballet 
Theater. . . 
10-MIdnight, WMCA: Barry Gray. 
Discussion. 

Talks, Sports, Events 

e-IO AJL, WMCA: Steve Powers. 
Sally Jessy Raphael, sobstitute 
host. 
7:35-7:40, WQXR: Culture Scene. 
With Geoige Edwards. 
7^0-7:45. WQXR: Business Pic- 
tore Today. 
830-9:16. WEVD: Joey Adams. 
Gianmaria Hidalgo, actress; 
Johnny Gaynor singer; others. 
9- 10^5, WNYC-FM: Around New 
York. Andre Bernard, host 
Events, music. 
10- 1 PJA, WMCA: Dan DanleL 
Call-in. - 
16:15-11, WOR-AM: Arlene Fran¬ 
cis- Martin Gabel reading ex¬ 
cerpts from Norman Corwin's, 
“On a Note of Triumph." 
l!:l5-Noon. WOR-AM: Patricia 
McCann. Peter PretL owner of 
Peter Pratt's Inn. 
Noon-1230, WEVD: Ruth Jacobs. 
Burton Wolf, author Of "The 
Garden to Table CoVchook': 
Rabbi Jules Harlow, di. pter of 

WNYC-AM: Lee 
Graham Interviews. James Skid¬ 
more of the Science Manage¬ 
ment Corporation. 
.4:15-7, WOR-AM: Herb Oscar 
Anderson. Variety. 
4:30-7, WMCA: Bob Grant. Neil 
Meyer, substitute host. Call-in. 
4d§-6, WNYC-AM: New York 
Now. Ray Schnltzer, host Coun- 
cilman-at-Large Henry J. Stem. 
5- 6:30, WNYC-FM: AD Things 
Considered. “Jimmy Carter Hie 
Man and IDs Polides" (Part I). 
&05-6:10t WQXR: MetromsBten 
Report. BID Strauss, WQXR. News 
Director. 
fcM-fcSS, WQXR: Point of View. 
Marie A. Cowing, a concerned 
citizen, speaking on "A Better 
Bicentennial.’’ 
6145, WGBB: Fishermen’s Fore- . 
caster. 
7-0:43, WMCA: John Sterling.- 
Call-in. 
7d)7-8, WOR-AM: Mystery Thea¬ 
ter. “The Headless Hessian,” 
starring Lloyd Bochner. 
&20. WNEW-AM: BasebalL MeU 
at Houston Astros. 
6- 9-J5, WQXR: Front Page of 
Tomorrow's New York Times. 
Bill Strauss, WQXR News di¬ 
rector. 
9-10, WOR-AM: New York—A 
Portrait in Sound. Jerry Orbach, 
host "The Immigrant Experi¬ 
ence." 
9-930, WNYC-AM: Crime and 
Punishment. Guest, Norman 
Pinkard, executive deputy direc¬ 
tor, State Division for Yooth. 
94*0, WKClfc Jockey Shorts. 
Sports program. 
9-930, WFUV: Bernard GabrieL 
Sheldon Harolck, lyricist for the 
musical “Rex.” 
!fc30-9:55, WNYC-AM: COusnm- 

Theima Lichtblsu, 

10-10JO, WFUV: In Touch. Se, 
ties for the blind and physically 
impaired. 
11:15-5 AJMU WOR-AM: Barry 
Faiber. Shirley MacLaine. guesu' 
11 ^ Midnight. WQXR: Casper 
Citron. Frederick Morton, author 
of "An Unknown Woman.” 7 
MIdnight-5:30 AJIL, WMCA: 
Long John Nebel and Candy 
Jones. Discussion. 

News Broadcasts- 

AH News: WCBS, WINS, WNWS.; 
Hourly on the Hour WQXRi1 
WJIX WMCA. WNBC, WNCN,'1 
WNEW-AM. WOR. WSOU. 

Five Minutes to the Hour: WABC.* 
(also five minutes to the hsuj- 
hourJ.'WNYC. WPDC. WRFM. ■ 
Fifteen Minutes Fast toe HOtarr ; 
WPLJ. WRVR. 

On toe Half Bonn WPAT, " 
WWDJ, WLm. WNBC, WMCA* ’ 
WVNJ. 
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--- By WALTER SULLIVAN 

Fears Measure Would Hurt ^^■t\JJSrs°uStiftrUlu- 

Domestic Cool Output *“-g^,CSfr. 

—- hood the development of a 
_ __ genius and of theories Wat 

_. By WANE HENRY revolutionized contemporary 
apeCW » Tte iww Yort time* concepts of nature, may at. last 

S^t^SSod.** But his Vito dation appears likely. 
Sv hdve an adverse impacc The editor is to be Dr Jota 
rhifauest for delegates m j. Stachel, professor of Pjy»« 
Sk'tishtrace With Ronald R*a- at Boston University and an an- 

5fl£S?*S»«*»*■ »*• jgyb; 
‘^^3te?W>rts ttat S rat aMhe Institute for 
cSr Clifford P. Hansen oi Advanced Study *n Prmceton 
S?a*^»S*3i offered to de- where Einstein spent his final 

- l£r theSvotes of seven of his years and where his P^P^rs #■■»■ ^r'UldM ptbh mi 
££**25*1 if the **?'^ve been assembted mmore Afljert Einste 
State s_ <ieie&u* lawieintion. the than two dozen films cabinets. 

'tStoPTteSSl1 making «=y The boobs will, be pu-Wjsh^^- 
StiS dIS With Mr. Ford. by Princeton Umven^ Press scientists to explore 

however that he had under a contract signed in 1971 ^ fundamental 
Sdfte vSSSk 5 would be with the executors ofEinstem s ^ birtb of 
SSLS^te the delegates u uterary estate. Dr. Otto Nathan theory came abouL 
M*was approved. and Miss Helen Dukas. .Dr Na vance> ^ey say wo 
^ThVmostrerant New York than, formerly an economy on ^ nurtunng of ne 
JSZ SbSaSflists 2 of the the Princeton University g(ml-|tions whose boMnen 

L-Jwwtos delegates in favor ty, became a close fnend solve some of the m 
II ?StM55S’s nomination. 10 Einstein when the latter came^e problems o 

SX-RE6E1, BEAD WasF5c^— 

lWyer Served on »«-■SSStWE.^“ 

Frcm 1963 Until 1974 UL »•« Fiftt^ l^e ^turehe^He ^ S& S£»£^«; ?"■ 

Joseph T. King, who i 
served as a member of 
State Board of Regents ft 
?S63 uhtil Ws rrtuement 1 

gsj ffirssbM.&s 
SrfS?tiaaKSMK| 
2Pfor the first time, specifi;iadopted by many FV* 
SSy upheld the “judicious andUsts specializing m 
reasonable use of motor vehHapy. bon 
ties’* to achieve that goal. Dr. *T2E*^Za s* 

Goodman. PM tj, ". 
GnsfinRr Alnbrn fe -wISI 

KAUfMAm—Hu tm ’M: 
dwoM vrff*rife uft 
todovstf BHOar cfTiji 
9™*=*** of SguTi* 

i juocf Mm ito uiMf _ 

uimoo rm» i""1" 
Albert Emstein 

Hp pirates in favor ty. became a close menu oi w»- We 0f uie more my**- the state i^gisi»Lu^ r »~ sa -- 

% As?- Wce^n%iatter of todayS r^»£|.agrH£0D0MBAJL^^ 

^"itted- M to, he had *“Pd ^ Ein I «: 3^iS.“SSl^SE ^yTar^M^i W'^ EXPERr ON THOREAU. 
Mr. Hansen said titat hehafl ^ was Dr.. Em- nnb>of 1»e KUica Estates. Queens, and!. -. _ 

more gj.-.jjgfffi,, SS eT“™ ^jaevetod. A retired P^^'SiTSSS^ ^ 

srr“~rti. fessnss k-m 
concerns of pe°P'«l" J. Klein, professor of the Histo- world peace. tomorrow at 10 A.M. at St. be was 81 years dd^ jrortijjcoiin. She was 66 years old. i ih». #e 7 hTr 

•The Congress, he saKi. by J-~ p^„ at Yale Universi- scientific Papers AEneTSthedral in Rockville Mr. Bailey, a native of Nortt ^onn ^ ^ had; to h,‘ "fc 
rfroerwhelming majoniy exoected to be the edi-, _ CripnHfic i t interment will heLscituate, Mass., was grad_ AJth gn • be hadfFOLtr - fcurwref m~ at Tooon. fi ft 

& Company, IThursday of cancer in her nome. «» «« *£»r ^ «• 
ot v^uiupiw1 j 1 , n j Van* rannan • «a im w> bmp Hut m C2n coniwot bfCdlwr o OWBIjLi: 
1 j - , at 6 West Road, New Canaan., wjmw iw. ™ ^ l0 -f]fch ^ f.EUrtt, 

^^I^^Sfhad! a,^«2SS.'« !^3S^ 
3 Usmarw M- at Tocson. Arizona, of itM fieswredtei » 

W { Wt WgLglt5."SJ!gJg M 

concerns 01 *'bv J. Hem, proressor m u».»»«« r- tomorrow at iu a.m. at av. m* *-. ■ ^orth I Conn. She was do years «iu- 1 u am; 
“The Congress, be said. „ o{ Pbysics at Yale.Umversi- Scientific Papers Awes Cathedral in Rockville Mr. Bailey, a native of Noito Ahh0U!lh Caldwell had' 

overwhelming tra-^. was expected to be tile edi-, 2?4 scieT1tific centre, L.L Interment will he scituate, ^f55-' '"^rd^ierved'been iU fS two vears, she had folut - 
voted to exp^d the tnme^ra_ ry. ^ Thwb «* ^ ^ ce ^ GanetHyi Middle in 19l7fn,mHarva«U ugfig*** S?her dea’th as an! SfaS 

Sfreve^raUing^e kate fm a cmarn ^f^or who,p^^^ of joinnals. village, Queens. re^rter|Stor for EducationaJ Direc-; ;£«; 

assaask %a a&sf r_ m-maaa U^veS- Hans Kruus Is Dead at 84; {S? ciUelandpaprs for. thwjltjom msiHp educational film! fiHGLlf sfee of *o®e’S'SKS fimK substantia!financing.. IAccor^g to Heroes univer^- Hans KrUUS Is Deau at«, ifor cieveiana P»P^“ J|made^ educational filmi gjg«<hSm ^oMurTS 

L-*.«— “ Sg^ar— 5sAfe.M?l 5a®i 
l1, "Specifically, I pledge m.y E|!L oroiecL whose total scientific subjects are expect^ MOSCOW, July 4 (UPI) —i j^^^narebilia of Henry! Mr& Caldwell also had been I J jX*1 < •» n Sf afSiio^ 
suW^for tocrraslng the rtate vi ft ^ ^ to lproducei ftree morejohmi . Hang a leading:Estonian J™ be lS the sue- active m New Canaan Ju„ z. im. ««m«. 82, 
shmn of Federal leasing rev^ cosxs of dollars, were unsuc- Whfle Fnghsh Uansiaucms o bistorian and a founding mem- effort to have Thoreau’s nity affairs, organizing tours, ^ m.a AnmaiM 
mies from 37% percent to 50 *■«« WHUSTto ber of the Estonian Communist MriU e^rt^ ^ Qf ^ all^ass home of PhUip i JSL Mrv^'br SSfsranAoM*™! ^ CaSmS/iV "bwySEt 
percent,” he added. ceD Stacbei. 4g years old, has probably be .mcludeO, ^ “ p^y died Wednesday at the ?usA£Lacf£-rentennial year, of Johnson, toe architect, and of] ^t^nd^iwra^swvi^w^ir. wo i«tem«nt *t m hm 

“UnfortunatelyVhowev .1 at Boston University since thoughtti^t eo^&r»l ^ age 0f 84, according to the JP death Although some mem- the homes of other well-knowii! Br.-^um ' mowus-ic«m. OMi 
1,011 is also Ottered with man? „ did bjs undergraduate are of paramount nisto newspaper Sovetskaya Estoru- ^ nrnv»d of the expense architects who lived m the area, H3WL£R^»nnj»ii« wa^^ gm 
Stir provisions .’*>* ™“ Se®t City College in New portance. , ^hiS reached Moscow. If^Tthe benefit of the New Ca-, '‘j- SS-SSJ'-*5ftg 
insert so many ngidi fJJ® yoS, and took his doctorate whUe a certain number « ^ 1917 t0 192i he was as not m ^ei^igwm community nursery. , ^°7lSiB"l2Su mm 
ffiems and a® fte Stevens Institute of Ei„steta letterschairman of the Central Com- ge ^^TphilosopbeVi Bort « Leavenworth. Kan.,1 BTS& * ™ 
raguJations into ge .[“ould Technology. lished Jn JJL® 0f Mr. mittee of the Estonian :Social- ft* the association :where ^er father, Floyd E. Har-; ^eMr^f,Sfs,LG<rf KB t WAdiuw 
¥SH?!2rtS2cSi» «.»«*• . He worked tor a Ume at the^d cdlectlona, to hop r of Revoltitionariai later „g,*eme«. Mr.,*, wa. Diatrict Attornay, Mn.; -«*1ST^23SjarJ! SSttSgt 

t ycua ■ 
I vestment field. 

nit m Gian MOWUS-Knta. 0M8 
nrL^ jSK BalQvtd nathcr of Kz 

CS5^» siirt- ** Simu’ *«■£>? 'nf^TriB li Bfimimomr af Moiijfc Of .OH1B n- tunm. lieOhOL M.-1 

°f en" I philosophy 

at 11 o’clock wst mgni, orianS( 

■2STas compensation for in- New Support IgS^nSStorf. support ^er ^^^^ibrnth^. Gil^ and a- sister, ^ ” john Caidweil, a poet( TOTWI 
+hev lose because large h expectation that the Na>! Sconce jmmaa Minister from 1944 to 1^jJ;iMr^ Max Miles. MreT Caldwell had served as ,ah. - 

SafSicts produce no state ™ ^eDCe Foundation- wiU jjjjggg00^ m0re than ^was then PW***- - , Qrnat u^ja- the social director of the Amer- g-J. W? &S r;^lw^,Ur,: 9" ■■ 
^Senues. _ .... provide partial support for the duration and its but ^h^ncai ^[Alexander Lemet-Holenia, ican Woman’s Club, an orgaru- 12=m pa t rm.* s^no-a, 

mntroversy over the bill ^ iprt has helped revive it “„L. n„ <•!,» history search in the rmd- 1950's. _«« «# Ane+rion Writers zation. headed by Ann Morgan, S’Vwm i„ vibu«, Aiwino, imh and a» w* i _ . 
^ when TS washmfon pS appl^n WhUos^hy of science ^ WILLIAM A. MURRAY DeapjfAUSt^Wrrrei S J-'* TO'V B 

Post reported Friday that Se » ^ foundation n^ not own ^ about $1 million a M rrtirpt1 VIENNA, July 4 (Reuters)— nancier, that helped out-of- j&r i» mu hu ,iraA,» Yort^toA«*^ciw!,? uit* 

rr.;^ Ss-:swon,en comms 10 te KSs 
and the Presidential P^sf s^ foundation has expressed an ^.0j^ct ran expect from toeasurer of John ?- Yesterday after Mrs. Caldwell is survived by aJS^Wh. iLm wibw. fo»«i 

■SSSfe SWSBffife " “ i: ^effeed«reW,S Mr - Ete E SrBS 
Eswror rej7J^ ,eSc«V™Si ss e SSsste — Sfi 

dh “i ^ ^ , b, "» - ' Bntfp a?6a -Iwcvmt that the Ford Admm-“«^ , on the relavance while a proouenon ™ Surviving are his wife, toe Austrian inuuaA j. gtrten •***{-* *5K "!™LliiL,g!M ** mSnui.” 7«n su* 
^&pposed the Ml L fiMndcj^ a similar ^ct rat ^^cfled^hasbjef AimHotdUtor^ two J»« “ » ^e hisfirot S11B. ~*!S!8hZwilmF 

fiGorse BoWBTi one oi vmti rn«reming Sir Isaac Newton, or ou . nrniprt^ involv- daufifatersf Barbara Dcuncn hj* , ftcmianotrida«*v in 1926.1 of westonw wd Allan of hw cusiKOFf-Abrahan r» oi so Tkiio khlbing 
uncommitted Wyommg ® On the other hand, to sujj‘ §JlcJe°voluminous papers of Patricia Arrix: ti*o ^ 1 Hi besMcnown works included SSSb' HprX*wian ow^i; 

■ t-h «ne^e si-; L^ie s^, s apsesaai gss® 

said_ LWSWUs 
sra--i Thomas Tefferson’s Descendants Continue to Serve gs^sjgg^ 

_ 1 nomas jcliciau . MnnticeUo Ass0ctetion rattle off the names of his rMPSi1®!SLTa&^ft SSSSV JfSitv 5r7K«5K25S,rH^ 

.'■ Overriding 1 DRUMMOND AYRES Jr. tion dLS^ftS?U?o dau^iters. S was 
CODY. Wyo., July 4 CUPD.By cnwH.i tnTh® NwTort-nnwi poverty_projects recently J^ena the only As far'- wlft, ft«e as cowwmr, *» York, f* «w » «n. »*« ■H2LSS.Dr3JH: 

gates saia rn»j «*-v " “ „ porters of tne project «.^"toriMUv significant scien- Charles «» - 
cinch he wont S®fc Se put it, “inconceivable that-histoncauy s Soroe terSi Rose Ifeh, 
if the bUl was ^toed-But he ^,vemment should not con- grti wd ^ for tw ode cades and Ethel Hensel; an 
added. “Tm not promising my £bJte w „ enterprise that have wounuea ror iw gradchildren. _ 
_uk v>a cionis it. ,h. timp wmild enable or more. _ 
anaea. $-- tribute to a* 
■rote if he signs it for the first tune would enable or more. 

ieve, presume to control his TpffprSC 

yj mo    —   -■ —    —- 

Thomas Jefferson’s Descendants Continue to Serve 
lnomas jeiiciaw ... H^Assodsdon *«*«**£-** 

Overriding Expected tyrtJMMOND AYRES Jr. tion executive, has run anti- 
CODY, -wyo., July 4 u™ By “"s,™ u,-n,.N«T«.T.»» poverty proi^ rad rK?nfiy 

override President £j[£S7j g&'&ZJ1®** 

^‘Jd'thethe^cted smnewhetstnnnyrourgento- 

wo-thxrds of to though none of them are in 10 think maybe I ought to 
«*■ ^^n^eni July 19- ^ Umelight, and none have ^“^.e & Mm 
Congress passed matched the accon^>Ush- Olivia A. Taylor, one of 
rhe Senate ongnally P^®“ ments of their famous fore- great-great-great 
toe bUl by a voteof 84pto ^ ^ ^ toinuri SSKgh&s. lives m 

[t. ravalt^payrnrats to respectaWy uwJJ«J> “ ^ Charlottesville, almost in the 
“p®*1 and democratic experiment that shad|W of Monticello. . „ 
Western states tor murng began when tire man from get up irr toe morning, 
oil drilling by pnvate industry M®JtjceUo wrote the Decl^n- .Q “and the First thing 
.on public lands._, tion of Independence 200 j ^ ^ght out the window is 
vzinM ACP VPrAHTHY years ago- . Mr. Jefferson’s Monticello up 
THOMAor.in LAAi at, jefferaon, who maintained there on the mountain- Its a 
arnr nv HOSPITAL. 44 that he could not be happy - constant reminder." 
AWt Of quorum,** to mdramg con- Miss Taylor is M years old. 

wuii "JWli-J., '_ 
—Senator Hansen said today 

- that he would encourage the 
_ •" -»Morriap President 

spiclsl to The Nw Tort "nines 

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. 
■ that he ?DU:“rSrjSSdent —Seven generations of 
Senate to override Presi Ttonias Jefferson’s descend- 
Ford’s veto. • pvoected ants have now fanned out 

He said that he e^ectM acIOBS ^ Urrited states. And 
two-thirds of toe Senate ^to ^ rf them ^ m 
vote against toe ve Umelight, and none have 

• Cxm^&S mashed toe accompUsh- 
The Senate ong^Y te ^ their famous fore- 
toe bill by a vote Of Mr ^ famny has remained 
It calls for increased F^denu ^ctaWy invoived in the 
mineral royalty V*S*j**** d d^ocratio experiment toat 
Western states for “unmg ^ ^ man from 
oil drilling by pnvate mdustry M£aticeUo wrote the Declara- 
on public lands.__ tjon of independence 200 

THOMASP.M’CAKfHY, ^ Jefferson, who maintained 

AlULUrnuorural,-™ iiJSthput toe enduring ccm- 

• - Thomas P McGart^. direc- cSt^riy^teke pater- 
_ tor of public Telauons and a™ e in bis progeny's 

development for St Oare s dedication to pub- 
HospitaJ and Hralth Crater,« ]icserwicem 
West 51st Street, died of a Jefferson deScendrats have 
heart attack yesterday ft His beeQ at most major 

.. home, 7 Willow Avenue. Larch- fn United States history 
: mont, N.Y. He was 44 years civil War to toe 

constant immune 
Miss Taylor is S5 ye^ old, 

and she looks hardly 65. She 
taught school in Washington 

forseveral decades befo« 
retiring to Charlottesville., 

,rMr. Jefferson was so in¬ 
terested kt education that he 
founded the ..Urfverate & 

: mont, N.Y. He was 44 years __fnjm ^ civil war to the a jgfof us go into teaching 
-old. „ ^ ^a„Apd Co- New Deal to the struggle for ^ jusl about all ol.usgo to 

. civil rights. _ _collet. You ,ust do tot 
. _ .,. .u.„JaJ fn. IVEW 1>C«U W «>s ““-oo  auu JUJU. —- J- 

Mr. McCarthy attendra Co- .» college. You just do toaL 
himbia and Fordham Uruver- Although no dependent inretiremem, Mrss Taylor 

-si ties, served in the Navy m ^ reached the historical spends much of hertai® 
• the Korena Wm “LS heights scaled by Jefferson, keeping track of the fan-flung 
became director of Cardinal family has continued to jefferson clan through toe 

• Spellman’s ^ send forth—or members have MonticeUo Association. 
ter. He had been chairomn^ married __ nun,er0us public Association mamtams 

‘■ the public relations comnnuee servantSi including a gov- Jefferson's grave at Monti- 
. of the CantoalsOnMMtteeoJ emor. a senator, two Umted ^ ^ holds an amm^ 

. the Laity. He had also bran states Representatives and family meeting each spring, 
.-.finance chairman, oftoe « - dozeflS ^ mUitatymen, am- NotimR Special 

tional League of Eamilfes _ bassadorsr foundation acecu- jpfferson 
. -Americans Missmg.m Action ^ ministers educa- In toat ^association 

ini Asia. . ' . Jora Other descendants have manner, the assocre^“ 
He was founder and chair- ^^ted toward the profes- planned no ®PeS1_<2S^s 

man of tire McCarthy Lrak«ma -m n0table numbers. ^oration bf the date that was 

f&A” jsawsffg 
. -SgsESffa 

rrnrt tt W^rbtamr d*^lhlk,.u justtemyself.” 

. Nuclear Test inSowiVl “» B-r. J 

bv toe Monticello Association 
descend from two daughters, 
Martha and Maria, toe only 
progeny of Jefferson’s mar¬ 
riage to Martha Wayies 
Skelton. 

Martha married a Ran¬ 
dolph, a name without end 
in Virginia. Maria married an 
Eppes, who also are without 

’ end in the state. 
Subsequent marriages have 

spread Jefferson genes to the 
point toat they now can be 
found not only in the Ran¬ 
dolph and the Eppses of 
Virgirtia but also .in toe Tay-. 
lore or West Virginia, the 
Coolidges of New York and 
New England, the Krans of 
Washington, D.C. the Ruffkis 
of Pennsylvania, toe Bank- 
heads of Alabama and Mis¬ 
souri and the Shines of Cau-- 
fornia. This is but a partial 
genealogical catalogue. 

It has also been alleged 
through the years, though it 
has rrever been proved to the 
satisfaction of most members 
of the Monticello Association, 
that toe Jefferson family m-. 
dudes descendants of; Sally 
Hemiogs. a MmtiMUo Eto™ 
who was reportedly Jeffer¬ 
son's mistress. 

One present. Hemrogs de- 
i sCendant, Elmer W..-Rob«ts, 

rattle off the names of his 
“cousms” by the score. 

As for wealth, there was 

Xt was left of his estate g-. ■&!«£*.«« Bt SS-"l»K 

The descendants of Jeffer- gu^im^ *****. «»■ «i™» «*gt ^ ^S^iSSTmiSf'C vaSi^V 

«“ sp^tbdu,Sf ^ouS sBnt&ar.ifff!sJMs tsf^snSA War, With tne SOUima QBirman of^th# Board of »>«»»: p*_, Mrs. Warn Astlfy and Mbs Sail# Or. Wtfred 
hrandl suffering the usual Wd GUM Carp. jB^walJwgbandjrfPHM Swa1n, of Vlllanova, Pa., Jostth W. Swain, Captan. Frtonis ««■ 
r-^f^lora+P de^itution. But k»,.NBl?!X'' fSnd,£!HKr Haverford, Pa. ServkK Toai^ Jniv 1TO, Campbell, Matflwo W- 

KISe St of f«mBM E‘Sr"£fil£,Ss S&^‘WlSS-SflSS Jge-tSV?* 
fio^SSIeqer^gjSav^ SSfe.S'Stss! 88*^41 tWSSUfcSflA* 

SSUSE.'teS »«gs^E5%3Ba 3aJW&Af<£Udc.aa9jgji 
OUS rebel cousms _ m-ll Hlltald# Am., Katlls. K. Y. si In llw of flowers, fanllr TBSMdfollY lt» wHtoh.*# 

roonests donations to the Donald GuHirlo 
FMindjitlon ter Medical Cmndi or ThnlWERTHAMER. Dr. 5*™* 

nnaiiwoi -■ wi™, - "L* Services Mill be hold in now Torn uir oniwnm»ieii*-w.»s_ 
Yankee cousins helped van- nmrs., July is, wa at u aja. >i nw toaanm 
LTc rohpl rrams through toe JgY* rt 5"^' H enwch of ttoarsnly Real, Sth Aw. and » -attvwwd OUS rebel cousms u ia-ll Hillside Am., Hollis. K. Y. si In llni of flowers, laallT rraoodiollY llw untlmelr tog* 
hardships of Reccmstruction. aieMEMEC, rt rv,^ TV, ruArwi a raonesh donations lo the Donald GuHirlo 

As the United R2K!f,MrH5S?taei,1 sBTS.'ibiiS 
velopid m the latter pMtof *^-^77 rXTaS^o «*■££*£ 
toe 19thcraturyJeffersOT i^iw-iutoto 

descendants helped settle aSoTm. VK *lh Eiwwti Teller Hartrfsoo, J daughters, kes Twadar, 11 «* 
SStoem Honda and parts of *£ & ^Mi bTwV ^ M^“a Iff* 
Alabama, Arkansas mid Mis- t s Aiirjr^w Ka?S'ot cn»j- werthamer--^- 
souri Later^ a few dracrad- a£»5* ft E^^Vne^^.^i SetffitairoA« 
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